
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3« hours ending 5 p. m.. Sunday :
Vletoria and vicinity—Southerly and 

westerly winds, fair, with occasional
showers.

♦

XXttt#
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Old flwlmmln Hole. 
Dominion—The Witching Hour. 
Variety—The Furnace. 
Columbia—That Otrl Montana. 
Princess—The House W Gla*s. 
Pantagee—Vaudeville.

VICTORIA, B. C., SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 1921 PRICE FIVE CENTS

PREMIERS DISCUSS PRESSURE ON GERMANY
Delegates of Coal 

Mine Strikers Hold 
Meeting in London

Marking Time Until After Their Leaders Confer Again 
on Monday With Premier Lloyd George on Issues 
of the Strike.

London, April 23.—Delegates of loial unions of the Miners’ 
Federation of Great Britain met here to day but it was understood 
before the meeting that no definite decision -relative to the con- 
troverav with voal mine owners, which caused the present miners 
strike, in progress since April 1, would be reached until a'te^ 
leaders of the Federation conferred again with Premier Lloyd 
George on Monday.

Mr Lloyd George conferred with miners’ leaders yesterday and 
at the close of their conversations the situation was considered 
quite hopeful, it was said the Prime Minister had appealed to both 
sides in the mine controversy to renew negotiations regarding the 
wage question, and that the Government was disposed to agree to 
a sort of a national wage pool, one 
of the chief demands of the striking
miners. ,

Frank Hodges, secretary of the 
Miner*' Federation, who had been in 
a rather delicate position since the 
breakdown Of the Triple Alliance" 
strike, received a vote of confidence 
from the Miners' Federation y ester

C. DEPEW EIGHTY-SEVEN.

New York, April 2*.—Eighty-seven 
years old 16-day, former t*nator 
Chauncey Depew said be did not think 
the'occasion worthy of much com
ment, but that" he looked forward 

with enthusiasm" to entering 
- 100th year.

hie

1 WANTI1IHGEIH
HEWlIEBRIDES

Australian Churches Are Urg-

London. ApeU 23.~A deputation 
from the Anglican. Presbyterian ■"< 
other churches In Australia, says a 
dispatch to The London Times from 
Melbourne, asked Premier Hughes to 
endeavor, while he Is In Europe, to 
induce France to hand over to Great 
Britain control of the New. Hebrides 
Islands, where they any the condo
minium is working unsatisfactorily. 
Mr. Hughes promised to give the 
matter his close attention.

fnder the Anglo-French conven
tion of 1904. the islands are being ad
ministered jointly by British and 
French officials.

INSPECTOR IN 
IRELAND MISSING

GHEAT REVENUE
Total of Estimates Probably 

Will Be £1,128,000,000 •
Lohdon, AprlT Tl—fCanadian As

sociated Press)—No surprises are ex
pected in the budget speech to be de
livered to tho House of Commons on 
Monday next by the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer,. Sir Robert Horne. It will 
be Sir Robert’s first budget speech.

It is forecasted that expenditures 
of nearly £ 1,020,000.000 will liavc to 
be met, while other contingencies will 
bring the revenue required up to 
£1.128,000,000.

The excess profits tax 1s being 
dropped, and no new taxation pro
posals are expected. The fifty per 
cent, duty on imported cigars .âfld 
tho additional tax on sparkling wine* 
also are being dropped, both having 
proved unprofitable.

UKRAINIANS AND

His Automobile Found on the 
Country Road

Dublin, April 23.—District Inspector 
Potter, of the Government forces, 
mysteriously disappeared to-day, but 
a clue to the circumstances was dis
covered when the automobile in which 
he had been riding was found on a 
country road, bullet-marked. Appar
ently Inspector Potter ran Into the 
same ambush, near Cloghen. County 
Tipperary, in which a military ra
tion cart was caught last evening.

In this ambush one soldier was 
wounded, four horses were killed and 
two soldiers of a relief party were 
wounded. The military captured a 
country cart, together with a machine 
gun and a few bombs.

In County Monaghan this morning 
a raiding party set Are to and de
stroyed a freight train. The crew was 
not Injured.

Mail Stolen.
Cork, April 23.—Armed men round • 

ed up fifty postmen just aa they were 
leaving the central postoffice with 
mail deliveries and took the .mails "in 
the name of the Irish Republic."

The haul, weighing several tons, 
%wns removed in carts to an unknown 
destination. .The raid was carried 
out without attracting the notice of 
the crown forces on duty nearby.

SIR WILLIAM BIRD 
IS RE-ELECTED TO

BRITISH HOUSE
Chichester, J-Jng., April 23.—Sir Wil

liam Bird, Coalition Unionist, has been 
returned unopposed to the House of 
Commons for the Chichester division 
of Sussex. He Alls the vacancy caused 
by the recent appointment of Lord 
Edmund Bernard Talbot as Lord 
Lieutenant and, Governor-General of 
IFfle&E
dynasttcTwrangle

AMONG THE GREEKS
Athens, April 21.—The newspaper 

PrOtesoussa, organ of Premier Goun- 
aris, urges the Government to apply 
drastic measures to newspaper edi
tors who deal with the dynastic Ques
tion. It declares such articles create 
the Impression abroad that King Con
stantine's regime Is unstable, which 
is not the truth. It says •

Rebellion Against Soviet Is 
Reported Growing

tftockholm, April 23.—Organized 
rebellion against the Russian Soviet 
Government Is growing with renewed 
force in the Ukraine, it la declared in 
telegrams received here from Petro- 
grad. Peasants engaged in the re
volt have taken many towns between 
the Dnieper and Dniester Rivers, and 
they are reported to be engaged in 
operations Intended to force the Bol- 
shevtki eastward to the left twnk of 
the Dnieper. , >

Ukrainian peasants operating in the 
Losovo district, south of Karkhov, 
have tom up the railway line running 
between Moscow and the Crimea. The 
Bolshevik! have concentrated troops 
in the district of Gomel and Rechit a, 
north of Kiev, where they have driven 
back the rebels, and in the neighbor
hood of Smolensk, southwest of Mos
cow, have begun a campaign of ter
rorism. It Is reported they have 
executed 2.400 persons within the past 
few days.

The rebellion Is said to be spread
ing in the regions of Karkhov and 
Polesia.

YOUNG WOMEN
COME TO CANADA AS 

HOUSE SERVANTS
London. April 28.—(Canadian As

sociated Press)—A message from 
Liverpool states, that 150 young

Metagaraa to-day for Montreal, They 
are to enter domestic service In Can
adian homes. Positions have already 
been found for all of them at £6 
monthly.

BRITISH LEARN
TERMS OF ITALIAN 

AND TURKISH PACTMAYOR CANNOT STOP 
CRAWFORD SPEAKING

The Irish Self-determination 
League Asks Police 

Protection
Mayor Strives to Prevent Irish tAddress Here Suggests Province Sell

Rome. April 23.—Sir George 
anan, the British Ambassador here.

________ _______ _______ ___ . following a request to the Italian
women sailed on the steamshltdl .Foreign Office, has been shown a

copy of the treaty concluded between 
Italy »nd the Turkish Nationalists, 
according to The Meseagero. The 
contents of the covenant are not roen-

Mayor Porter announced this morn
ing that he was powerless to prevent 
Lindsay Crawford, the editor of 'The 
Statesman," of Toronto, and advocate 
df Irish self-determination, speaking 1 
here Monday night in Labor Hall. 
Broad Street, under the auspices of 
the local branch of the Irish Self- 
Determination League. The Mayor 
investigated his powers with a view 
to keeping Mr. Crawford from speak
ing. but he was advised by City 
Prosecutor Harrison that he cannot 
carry out his wish.

A aka Police Protection.
Yesterday afternoon Frank O’Neil, 

who. His Worship was informed, is 
secretary of the local branch of the 
Irish Self- Determination League, 
called upon the Mayor. "Mr. O Nail 
wanted ample police protection tor 
Mr. Crawford during his stay here,’ 
the Mayor stated to-day. "I not 
only refused to promise him police 
protection but I also undertook to 
keep Crawford out if I could do so •
1 said this in no uncertain language, 
too." His Worship added. "I had 
City Prosecutor Harrison in consul
tation yesterday afternoon, and the 
matter is being discussed further to
day. I find, however, that I cannot 
refuse to permit Mr. Crawford to 
speak but he can be arrested for ut
tering any disloyal utterances or mak
ing any seditious statements.'*

Police Te Attend.
The Mayor stated that poUce offi

cers would attend Monday s meeting, 
listen to. Mr. Crawford, and preserve

the matter over with < nier or 
police John Fry. Hi* Worship point
ed out this morning that the police 
force Is very small to handle a crowd 
such as that which gathered outside 
the Dominion Hall, Vancouver, last 
night when Mr. Crawford was speak
ing. The Mayor said he understood 
that Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
officers also would be present at the
m had authority Mr. Crawford
would not be pefttitted to' apeak 
here. ' tho-iâayet detikred- — i 

The Mayor finally ordated M*. 
O'Neil out of his office, he states. 
Mr. O'Neil wanted to leave some lit- 
«ratura <*• W«h »uerilM>« with the 
Sluyor, tut H:s V, orslnp to|(l hitu to 
take hie tract* with him.

Mr. Crawford announced In \an- 
couver this morning that he would 
not attempt to hold any more meet
ings in Vancouver,

CENTENARIAN DIED.

Wine From Saanich Vines

produce a more practical plan of 
meeting an unexpected emergency, 
which has arisen through the ap
parent collapse of the expected mar
ket for the luscious berries."

It appears that the Jam factories 
are a unit in declaring that the 
prairie taste in preserves does not 
lean strongly towards the sharply 
acid flavqr of loganberry preserves, 
and some of the large concerns in 
this business assert they etUi have 
on hand in coki storage quantities, 
as high as fifty tons, of last year's 
crop. which was not made up into 
jam because of the high price of 
sugar. They are, therefore, definite
ly refusing to consider contracts for 
more logane at any figure whatever. 

* Meueahefd Campaign Meeted 
I» has been suggested that an ex- 

relient plan for disposing .. of this 
Ttl" M*f?r tMtrtul fruit woiilfl 6* to rrr«t>. by

wlin 0,1 ** advertising and cnnvawr, with

Brockvllle. Ont.. April 22.—Alomo 
Cain of Perth. Ont., died on Thura- 
dav in hie I «let yrar. Be sai born 
at Mallorytown, Ont.

NO DEFINITE DATE 
SET FOR DEPARTURE

OF NAVAL SQUADRON • _ _ _ _
"No definite date has been set for 

the departure of the Canadian 
Naval squadron from Esquimau, 
according to Commander H. E. 
Holme, R.C.N., commander le 
charge H. M. C. Dockygrd, Esqui
mau.

It was reported from an official 
cource that the fleet was to have 
left here for the Atlantic_Coast on 
May 18. but Commander Holme, 
Trot, having received any official 
information on the subject, decid
ed to wire Ottawa.

In answer to « telegram sent 
yesterday, Commander Holme is 
to-day in receipt of a wire from 
Ottawa to the effect that no defin
ite date has been fixed for the 
Navy’s departure.

Board to Save $500,000 
By New Liquor Sale Plan

At least $500,000 a year will be saved in the selling of liquor 
and the possibilities of bootlegging will be reduced almost to zero, 
according to plans formulated by the Liquor Control Board here.

The elimination of the bootlegger is to be achieved by the 
staining of all liquor that comes into the Province, it is planned. 
Every liquor buyer in British Columbia will be numbered, just like 
a motor ear. This number will most likely consist of the first letter 
of his name and after that a series of figures. These numbers will 
all be registered at the head office of the Liquor Board.

All liquor sold to any person will whatever else we do,” said one of
turr^to be stamped by the Govern
ment with the number of that person. 
All liquor entering the Province in 
any other way will haye to be 
stamped by the Government with 
that person's number. Any person 
caught with a bottle not bearing his 
own number will be asked to explain, 
as it will almost be direct evidence 
that Che person who bought the 
liquor from the Government in the 
first place had disposed of It to some 
one else for some consideration of 
other. The person to whom the 
liquor waa sold In the first place can 
be located just aa easily as the owner i

the members of the Board to-day.
Ne Direet Sale.

The Board has worked out a system 
of marketing liquor which Will save 
all the cost of fitting up expensive 
stores, duplicating stocks in various 
parts of the same city and having a 
large staff, Including a corps of night- 
watchmen to guard the liquor,

It is now planned to have one cen
tral warehouse In each of the large 
cities of the Province. . From this 
warehouse all deliveries of liquor wilt 
be made. Scattered throughout the 
cities in place of stores will be liquor 
permit offices. To one of these of

or « motor car who exceed, the .peed [ flee* a pereon *111 go when he want.
; his supply. The office will bo manned

"We are going to get the bootlegger I (Ceecteded on page * '

Loganberry wine, with a delightful flavor, brilliant color and 
a most potent and satisfying “kick.” made in Saanich and sold 
through the Provincial Government liquor stores as British Co
lumbia wine, is being seriously advanced as the most practical 
solution of the question, “ What is to become of the great crop 
of logans which is forecasted for this season?”

J. H. Sutton, secretary of the Saanich Fruitgrowers’ Associa
tion, is the sponsor of the novel scheme, and lie advances his*pro
posal with * challenge to anyone to

sample*, a wide domestic market, 
but this proposa! meets with the 
barrier that nearly every backyard 
boast* of a few vines, and it is quite 
common to find that one well equip
ped garden wHl supply enough fruit 
for the grower and all hi* friend* to 
put up. Nevertheless, this la the 
scheme which many of the Keating 
growers am seriously considering:

Mr. Sutton points wut that mar» 
bating condition* prevent the sue* 
tom af way such setmme. however, 
as the berries must be put up as 
soon as plein a. IM» ■■■ luBsaft to: 
stand relie adliug and If placed It 
cold storage until 4old to consumer; 
become a mass tit pulp which, though 
excellent for jam. is far from the ap
petising appearance of the fruit dis
played in email baskets by the fruit
erers.

Wine fer Government
"To make one of the finest wines 

obtainable out of our surplus of log
anberries would be logical and a tre
mendous advertisement for Saanich," 
Said Mr. Sutton, when explaining his 
proposal. "H h my idea that the 
Association members should Inter
view Premier Oliver and get him to 
use his influence with the Liquor 
Control Board to secure their hand
ling of the product. The investment 
required for plant would be nominal, 
a* the wjne is placed in barrel* and 
they cost but little.

Large Crop, Ne Buyers
"If the product of Saanich logan

berries is put on the market by the 
Liquor Board It will result in a 
splendid and profitable business be* 
mg built up. both for the Board and 
for I ho loganberry growers, and 1 
can see nothing else that will so well 
save the day for the loganberry 
grower, for up to thw present, in 
spite of most persistent efforts, the 
Association has not been able to 
rthd 4 market at any price for a 
single pound of loganberries this 
year, and there is a tremendous crop 
In sight.” said Mr. Button.

Loganberry wine is of a brilliant 
red «olor. and while reflectlng^he 
flavor of the berry -1* strongly akin 
in palate to high grade port, carry
ing a similar effect when matured 
properly. It is somewhat of a Joke 
around Kestfng that “Button’s log
anberry wine is so good that a 
tumblerful Is more than any auto
mobile driver should drink at a 
time."

Earlier in the year It was hoped 
that a juice bottling factory would 
be attracted to the district. But ne
gotiations with a number of persons 
have fallen through, and It is feared 
that any plant now entering the field 
will be In operation too late to be of 
value this year.

CABINET CRISIS 
IN GERMANY NOW 

SEEMS PROBABLE
Berlin. April Zl. — A Cabinet 

crisis appears imminent here as a 
result of the discontent aroused 
by the Government s fsllure to 
« on suit the Reichstag before sslr- 
ing the President of the United 
Htatea to mediate between Ger
many end the Allies relative to 
reparations. The position of Dr. 
Walter Simons, the Foreign Min-, 
later, is particularly imperilled.

VICEROY MAY 
MW'S.

May Even Govern South' Ire
land As Colony

Will Send Note to Washing
ton To-night

Will State Their Ideas on 
Reparations

•Berlin, April 23—The German note 
In answer to the recent American 
communication on the reparations 
question will be forwarded to Wash
ington to-night, it was announced 
this afternoon.

Proposals.
Paris, April 23.T-Th« German Gox* 

ernment’s new reparstions proposals
ill l>e dispatched to Washington this 

evening, according to a Berlin dis
patch received here to-day.

The Cabinet met during the after
noon. says the message, jo make a 
flnçl draft of Germany's answer to 
th£ American note, and it Is under
stood the proposals will be embodied 
in this communication.

Not Divulged.
London. April 23.—The German

.Government has sent to Washington 
a reply to the United State* Govern
ment's note rejecting the role of 
arbitrator of the reparations ques
tion between Germany and the Allies, 
says a Central News dispatch from 
Berlin. The term* of the note sent 
to President Harding were not 
divulged to party leaders up to the 
time it was dispatched at noon to
day and its contents will not be made 
known until later in the day.

Leading politicians are declared to 
have been angry because members 
of the Cabinet did not consult them 
before the original communication 
was sent to the United States

Simons Talked.
Paris. April 23.—Consideration of 

the German Government’* note TO 
the United Ktates "Government was 
completed’-meeting ef -the-German- 
'Cabinet last night, says a message 
rqcelvejl here from Berlin.
* Party leaders later mat with Kon- 
stantirte Fehrenbach, the Chancellor, 
to hear a report from Dr. Walter 
Rimons, the Foreign Minister, and to 
express their opinion on the pro
posals sent to President Harding. 
The meeting was secret.

Lloyd George and 
Briand Cànfer on 

German Situation

PATRONAGE HUNTERS 
' VERY NUMEROUS

U. S. Attorney-General Works 
After Midnight

Washington, April 23.—So besieged 
is Attorney-General Daugherty by 
patronage hunters and other politic
ians that he has to transact the legal 
business of the Department of Justice 
illarsllliitht ______

Asked yesterday when an opinion 
would be reached as to whether er
roneous Inclusion of a registrant’s 
name in the list of draft evaders to 
be made public by the War Depart
ment would -permit the recovery of 
damages from the Government, Mr. 
Daugherty said he would take the 
matter up at midnight.

"I have an appointment at that 
hour with my assistant, Col. Goff." 
the Attorney-General added, "and we 
hope, as In other instances, to com
plete some of the Important matters 
nohr pending before the Department.*:

Dublin, April 2*.—

tv put forth candidates for the South
ern Ireland Parliament and to work 
out the Home Rule Act have been 
dissolved. Members of the Dominion 
Ijwfw wffl not intervene wnk*w the 
British Government promise* the 
parliamentary elections wilUbe treat
ed as furnishing a constituent assem
bly charged with tho task of discov
ering a solution of the Irish problem.

!a>rd L»ecles, a representative peer 
of Ireland and n member of the Hous* 
of Lords. Is said to intend to offer 
himself for election to the Southern 
Ireland Parliament in North Kildare. 
Sims Fein leaders would welcome his 
randidaey and have promised that 
should he enter the lists, he will re
ceive good treatment.

Northern Ireland.
All the elections to be held in 

Northern Ireland will be keenly 
fought, the Nationalists and Sinn 
Felners having agreed upon mutual 
candidates, and the full STTeftgth of 
the Nationalist Roman Catholic vote 
will be polled. Belief Is expressed 
here that the Nationalists will secure 
twenty out of the fifty-two seats in 
the Northern Irish Parliament, but 
this party's candidates have pledged 
themselves to refuse to attend meet
ing* of the body which will, never
theless, establish itself and appoint 
judge* and officials.

Appointments.
ft seems I ertifin I he failure of 

Southern Ireland to provide men for 
the election will compel the I-ord- 
Lieutenant to nominate men to fill 
the seats in the southern legislative 
House. The functions of the Parlia
ment won hi be the name as if the 
members had been elected.

Difficulty is expected, however. In 
Inducing men chosen for positions in 
the Parliament to accept responsibil
ity. If they refuse, the Lord-Lieu
tenant probably will be obliged to 
govern southern Ireland along the 
lines of a crown colony.

sWSMBM 
HIVE AVOIDED TRAP

LORD DOUGLAS IS
MARRIED IN LONDON

London. April 23.—Lord Rholto 
Douglas, third son of the late Mar 
qui* of Queenaberry, waa married to
day to Mrs. Barnard Mussulman*, of 
this city, in the Henrietta Street 
registry office. A small number of 
persons prominent in society attend
ed the Wedding.

The bride is the daughter of 
wealthy Dutchman.

Lord Douglas was granted a divorce 
from Loretta Mooney, a California 
dancer, in May, 1920. He married her 
In May. 1897.

RADIUM-BEARING 
ORE DISCOVERED AT 

POINT IN ONTARIO
Parry Sound. ÔntV April iS.—A 

rich find of radium-bearing ore is 
reported to have been ma(le aPthe 
mica mine claims of J. v. and H. 
F. McGuire,_w]th whom Is associ
ated Mr. Robinson, a well knoyrn 
mining prospector of this town. It 
is said that ore has been assayed 
by Provincial and Dominion es
sayera and tested at McGill Uni
versity and In New York, and in 
each case found to be radioactive 
in a marked degree.

Lympne, Eng., April 23.—Premier Lloyd George and Premier 
Briand of France engaged in a discussion of the French proposals 
lor occupation of the Ruhr Basin in event of Germany's failure to 
fulfill her reparations obligations, and the German note on repara
tions. says an official statement issued shortly after six o’clock this 
evening.

Premier Briand, who arrived here late this afternoon, declared 
that he had not seen the fresh German proposals regarding the 

•rebuilding of devastated France.
Mr. Lloyd George could not he reached for an expression of his 

cpinion of the new German proposals.
From a French source, however. It

French Papers Comment on 
Reparations Situation

Paris, April 23. — The American 
reply to Germany's request for medi
ation was dealt with prominently by 
ail the Paris morning Journal*. Inter
est in It eclipsing even that In the 
Lympne conference between Premier 
Ueyd George sod Premier Briand,

"President Harding and Secretary 
of State Hughes saw the German 
trap and were careful not to be 
oaugKt." sard*The Echo de Paris. "If 
Germany make* sincere proposals 
they will And us ready to hear them."

In a signed article in L'Eclair. Emile 
Bure, who formerly wae Premier 
Briand s Chief of Cabinet, said:

Support.
"The note opens the way to a guar

antee of permanent peace and gives 
back to France the moral support 
which President Wilson refused tt.r

The Figaro said: "The United 
States Invites us to And a speedy so
lution of the reparations problem, and 
the French Government must express 
clearly and concisely what it wants."

AMNESTY BILL IS
PASSED IN FRANCE

Pari*. April 23.—The general am
nesty bill, covering offences commit 
ted during the war, was paseed by the 
Chamber this afternoon. The vote 
was 528 for the measure to 14 
against It. 

Meet In England and Discuss French Proposals For 
Occupation of Territory Should Germany Continue 
to Balk on Reparations.

TO BEEXPORTED
Germans' Scheme For Re- 

• serve of Reichsbank
Paris, April 23.—The German Gov,- 

ernment, instead of either agreeing or 
refusing to transfer the gold reserve 
of ihe Retehetomk to-occupied terri
tory in the Rhineland, as the Allied 
Reparations Commission had de
manded. has offered to agree not. to 
export or permit exportation of gold 
from Germany before October 1.

The German Government's note in 
reply to the Reparations Commis
sion delivered to the Commission to
day. to which this offer was tendered, 
said Germany's proffered agreement 
would adequately protect the Allies, 
who had be
cause the second paragraph of Arti
cle 24S of the Treaty of Versailles, 
prohibiting exportation of gold Will 
become inoperative May 1.

Exchange.
TFe note Wif xifiïFd tor Drr w 

Oertxen, for the War Burdens Com
mission. It pointed out that the re
moval of the Reichsbank gold would 
act further to depreciate German ex
change. and furthermore that the gold 
reserve was not directly under the 
control of the Ministry of Finance, 
but was private property.

The transfer, the note contended, 
would not serve a* a guarantee for 
reparations payments, as the Com
mission seemed to think, a-* the de
preciation in exchange growing out 
of it woifld result in a general eco
nomic weakening of Germany.

The second paragraph of Article 
248 of the Treaty of Versailles reads:

"Vp to May, 1921. the German Gov
ernment shall not export or dispose 
of. and shall forbid exportation of 
disposal of gold without the previous 
approval of the Allied and Associated 
Powers acting through the Répara 
lions Commission."

NICARAGUA DROPS 
FROM THE LEAGUE;

* EXPENSE TOO GREAT
Managua. Nicaragua, April 23.— 

Nicaragua ha* given up its mem
bership in the league of Nations, 
this step being due to the expense 
of holding 4 fHâce In that organi-

was learned that when a similar 
suggestion was previously considered 
he decided that its acceptance would 
mean throwing work into the hands 
of Germany's laborers and industries 
which should properly belong to the 
French. Resides, it was said, what 
France was shiefly interested In at 
the moment waa whether Germany 
intended to pay the £ 600,000,000 
which the Reparations Commission 
had decided to be due May 1.

A Resumption.
Lympne. Eng., April 23.—Exchanges 

which .have been selflg „99_ for some 
weeks between the British -and 
French Foreign Offices relative to 
What can and ought to bp done to 
collect reparations from Gertiiaïiÿ 
will be resumed here late to-day by 
Premier Lloyd George and Premier 
Briand. The French plan is, broadly, 
a project for administration and tax
ing for the benefit of the Allies the 
Ruhr 'coal basin "and some parts of 
the Westphalian district of Germany.

Understanding.
The two Premiers were understood 

to-day to :bgTjr «VN«lMiitTirtoTke'': 
general plan to bo followed, but >t 
was said they wished to have a com
plete mutual understanding of what 
was to be done early 1n May if in the — 
intern al the German Government does 
not submit accept*Me proposals. A - 
fresh German proposal is expected 
to be submitted to the Allies im
mediately, but even Its serious dis
cussion would seem to be conditioned 
upon satisfactory guarantees of exe
cution.

Weak.
It appears that the present German 

Government is in a weak position a-id 
Ftench authorities are understood to 
raise the question of whether under
takings entered upon by the present 
German Cabinet would be likely ti 
V? «'sirrled out by one subsequently 
established.

Great Interest.
London, April 23.—British govern

mental authorities awaited with ke* n 
interest to-day the announcement 
Irom- Berlin of the German Govern
ment’s policy regarding reparation#* 

«Concluded on peg* $j

GERMANS MUST

Another Business Block 
Starts on Douglas Street

Krai-lion of a block containing three stores on the southeast 
corner of Douglss and Kisgard Streets was announced to-day by 
C. Elwood Watkins, architect, who is completing plans prepara
tory to calling for tenders. , 7

The new block is across the road from the Hudson s Hay Com
pany's departmental store and on the same side of the street. 
Work on the structure will start in a couple of weeks. It will be 
rushed through so that tenants can be in and have their stocks 
ready by the time the Hudson's Bay Company store opens for 
businesl in August

A Ion* with the Hudson A Bay Com- 
pdny, property owners around the 
City Hull part of Douglas Street 
plan the development of an entirely 
new shopping district for Victoria.

The new block will probably bo 
finished in white tile to harmonise 
with the finish of the Hudson's Bay 
block. Special window fronts, ac
cording to the need* êf various ré- 
tail businesses, will be put In in 
order to add to the attractiveness of 
the new district.

Two other store blocks have Just 
recently been completed in the City 
Hall part of Douglas Street. They 
were all occupied ns soon as cbm- 
jpleteU. Now there la not one empty 
store on the whole of Douglas Street 
from the Hudson’s Bay building 

I south as far as Humboldt Street.-
. .. > . .. _•«. .

Paris Temps Comments op 
Reparations Situation

Paris, April 23.—The Temps, com
menting on the reply of the United 
States Government to the Germe» 
Government’s request for mediation 
with regard to reparations,, says: 
"One truth overshadows all In the 
exchange of the German and Ameri
can notes : If the German Govern
ment were ready to bring forth ac
ceptable proposals it would not make 
a detour by wary of Washington.

"The Invitation of the 'United 
State* to Germany to formulate ac
ceptable proposals ig impossible for 
the Simons Government, In view of 
the past two yegrs of odious pro
paganda.

Must Change.
“Before Germany can subscribe to 

acceptable undertakings, the German 
people themselves must realise their 
position and their duty. W’ords will 
not suffice. We must, in fact we de
mand. guarantees. The United 
8 ta fri» Government* which loves 
pear# and is desirous of bringing th% 
crisis to an end, Is trying to en
courage Germany to change Its 
mentality. That is why It Is not sim
ply refusing to mediate, but offers 
to Germany to transmit acceptable 
proposals.

A Guarantee.
"German proposal* transmitted iff 

the United States Government would 
be. no matter what is said or done, 
propositions guaranteed by the 
United States. Such guarantee, if 
unequivocally formulated, would be 
very advantageous to Germany'# 
creditors. They might afterwards in
voke the assistance of the United 
States to bring Germany to execute 

first down town structure of any size during thirty years, perhaps, under
takings which she assumed through 
auU under the auspice* of the United 
States. Is JrMs-reeRy the manner in

Work is being rushed on the Hud
son's Bay building. Most of the 
plastering has been completed and 
most of the plate glass show win
dows have been Installed- The in
terior is about ready for the final 
finishing work and the installation 
of the fittings. It is expected that 
the contractors will finish the work 
within another two month*. This 
will leave nearly two months for 
placing stock on the store and get
ting the sales forces organised.

The new building which Mr. Wat
kins announces for the owners is the

to be started this Spring. Property 
owners have been waiting for the
costs of building material and labor ... __ ___ ___
to come do*n. Both these are nvwJ which the situation is understood at 
falling .. L-gfr. Washington1-
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Gillette Razors Reduced
FBOM 05.00 TO 03.00

c We Have Only 12 of These Left

MAWS PLATE WOOL, 2SC

]

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE EEXALL DSCOOIST

Campbell Bldg. Fort and Douglas
-We Are Freeipl, We Are Carafe I. We O ee the

A CHEVROLET BARGAIN
This 1920 Chevrolet 4-90 Touring Car is warranted in first class 

mechanical condition and Is equipped with good tiros. (P17QK 
Including spare. It Is a bargain at this price............... «P • vV

JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD
Automobile Showroom 
Accessories, Goo end Oil

- 730 Fort
740 Broughton

Street

NOTICE TO STREET CAR PATRONS
(Government Street Repaving)

CHANGE IN NOUTE
Over City Loop of

Oak Bay, Willows and Uplands Cars 
Effective Monday, 25th, 8 a.m.

Cars on the above mentioned routes coming into the 
City will turn off Fort Street at Douglas Street and will 
proceed along Douglas and" Yates Streets to the corner of 
Yates and Government Streets ; returning from this point, 
over the same route, to their respective termini.

B.C. ELECTRIC
Traffic Dept. Phone 1909

Frasent Vourse If With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit ef Clethee with IndIvM. 
eellty. Rereonelity. Oletlnethre- 
nee* Style and FIL 
A select range of thla eeaeoae 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
W Yale. St.

Taller to Maw and Woman.

UTLIZIE TIMES WANT ADS.

FOOT WAS BRUISED.

Duncan, April 21 —J. D. Pollock, 
of the Hlllcseet Lumber Co.. Snhtlam, 
la confined to bed. A heavy piece 
of lumber fell orv one of hie feet eng 
bruised It badly.

Ben Brindley, of Victoria, la spend
ing a fe wdays In Duncan, vial ting 
Claude O. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marie Hale are In 
Duncan. Mr. Hale sang at the 
Cowlchan amateur orchestral concert 
Thursday evening.

Leo Dupasquler, of Notre Dame de 
Lourdes. Manitoba, la visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred ColHsrd.

O. B. Norris, of Victoria, la In Dun
can assisting F. A. Brettlngham. 
Customs officer, for a few weeks.

RAHWAYMEN GOT 
$600 A MONTH

Two Employees; Exceptions, 
Says Labor Minister

Ottawa. April 21.—(Canadian Frees) 
- Senator McMeahs called the atten
tion of the Minister of Labor in the 
Senate yesterday afternoon to the 
statement of Hon. F. B. Carvell, 
chairman of the Railway Commission, 
in Saskatoon, that he had found a 
conductor and un engineer drawing 
$«00 each for a month’s work on the 
Canadian National Railways, and ask
ed the .Minister to reconcile this with 
his statement in the Senate some time 

. ago that the wages of engineers did 
i not exceed $300 a month.
I Senator Robertson, the Minister 
1 «aid in reply, that the average salary 
for conductors and engineers on the 
Canadian National was less than $300 
a month, and that the chairman of 
the Railway Commission had quoted 
one case in particular for a month of 
particular service. This was no in
dex of tiie average salary earned by 
railway employees.

Amendments in the Commons to 
the I.ake of the Woods Control Bill 
were approved, and the bill was given 
third reading.

Nationals.
The bill to define Canadan nationals 

was reported from committee.
Sir James Lougheed, Government 

Leader, explained that the bill arose 
from Canada’s new status in the 
League of Nations,

IRISH BISHOP
URGES PEACE

Cork. April 23.—The Rt. Rev. M. 
Fogarty, Bishop of Killaloe, whose 
residence was set on fire Wednesday 
night, appealed yesterday through 
the newspapers of Ennis for a ces
sation of reprisals and counter- 
reprisals in Ennis-

The Bishop said the circumstances 
were exasperating, but' that he hoped 
the country would rise superior to 
exasperation and that no one should 
be moved to retaliate for the attempt 
to burn his house.

OIL COMPANIES
ARE INCORPORATED

Ottawa/ April 23. — (Canadian 
Press)—Two new otl companies have 
been granted letters patent, accord
ing to incorporations gaaetted In this 
week’s Canada Gasette. These are: 
Abrams West Columbia Oil Com
pany, Ltd., capital $1.000.000. head 
office Toronto, and Thompeon Oil 
Company of Canada, Ltd., Ottawa, 
$800,000.

Another incorporation gaaetted thi* 
week was the Gordmans, Ltd., Ed
monton, $250,000.

MANITOBA M.P.P.’S 
. -WANT HIGHER PAY

Winnipeg. April 23.—For an Increase 
in each member’s Indemnity of $500 
annually and in each Minister’s salary 
of $1,000, a “round robin’* la being 
circulated among members of tfce 
Provincial Legislature.

The present idemnity is $1.500 per 
year, and the Minister’s receiver $6,f 
in addition to their Indemnity.

B & K CHICK FOOD
A carefully balanced ration containing everything necessary for rapidly 
growing birds. Poultrymen who know this food never switch to any other 
make. We absolutely guarantee it to be f* ’ * *"
Get a quantity and see.

beat Chick Food obtainable.

Paves the way te

The BRACKMAJMŒR MILLING COMPANY,
>labla birds and layers

Buy Your Groceries and 
Provisions From

COP AS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS—Prices are always right lor the quality of goods sold, 

and we guarantee satisfaction. Free delivery all over the City. >~r

STRICTLY FRESH LOCAL
EGOS—J dozen for........

NEW DATES (just arrived)
2 lbs. for...........................

75c 
35c

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER— Or-
Per tin ..................... ................

APEX STRAWBERRY AND
APPLE JAM—4-lb. tin............................I UU

PURE ORANGE MARMALADE— Q{-
4-lb. tin ...........................................OUU

PURE NEW ZEALAND Hi
HONEY—Per tin ......................... I

PURE STRAWBERRY or (PI A A
RASPBERRY JAM—4-lb. tin ipA.VV 

PURE STRAWBERRY JAM- Of-
1-lb. glass jar ................................ OvV

KING S QUALITY BREAD FLOUR—The
Best made— <gO HfT
49-lb. aaek ..............  IP* • • V

$1.00

$1.25
ROLLED OATS—

20-lb. sack.........................
FINE MEALY POTATOES 

(extra good)—100-lb. sack...
NICE RICH FLÀVOBY TEA— (PI A A

3 lbs. for  ......................... «D-LeVV
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED A A _ 

COFFEE—Per lb., 60#, 50* and1*VU 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA—The nicest f>C ^

Tea put m a packet—Per lb....... . W U
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER—

Per tin ....................................
NICE SWEET JUICY ORANGES— OP»

2 dozen for....................................«tlv
LARGE CALIFORNIA GRAPE

FRUIT—4 for.........................
NICE LOCAL RHUBARB—

Per lb....................................... .
SMALL WINESAP APPLES-<N A OP 

Per box ..................................

lOc

25c
10c

Everything* nice and fresh—See out windows.

Phones 
94 and 96 Copas &

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Hhms
94 and 96

Corner Pert and Broad Streets.

1860—Ye olde firme—1921

A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY

A magnificent Orehestrelie (made 
by the Aoeltan Co. of New York) 
In perfect condition* It could not 
be purchased to-day for double the 
price we are asking which is only 
$1.200 (very easy terms). It pos
sesses the tonal qualities of an 
organ and that of an orchestra, yet 
not too loud for the home. It may 
1 ms played by anybody and a num
ber of very fine rolls go free with 
the purchase. We shall be pleasjd 
to give demonstration whether 
you buy or not. To the lover of 
organ or orchestral music this In
strument will irresistably appeal.

HEINTZNAN 4 CO., Lid.
GIDEON MICKS, Manager 

Opposite Peat Office. Phene 1241

WISH NO MORE
B.T.R. DELAY

Commons Members Advance 
Bill Dealing With Railway

Ottawa. April 22.—The bill provid
ing for ah extension of the time when 
an award may be made in the Grand 
Trunk Hallway arbitration was given 
second reading in the Commons and 
put through the committee stages last 
evening, but the Opposition refused 
to accede to a request that third read
ing be given Immediately.

Premier Melghen once more stated 
the attitude of the Government on the 
matter. Apparently the Grand Trunk 
was delaying Instead of expediting the 
arbitration. There was evidence that 
propaganda against acquisition of the 
system by the Government had been 
carried on among the shareholders of 
the company In the United Kingdom. 
The Government had no Intention of 
relinquishing the road, and was un
willing to pernait^MBBer delay.

WAR MISSIONS
HAD RE UNION

Balfour Spoke at Event in 
London

London. April 21—Rt. Hon. Arthur 
J. Balfour, Lord President of' the 
Council, presided last night at the 
second annual dinner and re-union 
of British war missions to the 
United States. Messages of greeting 
were read from King George, Presi
dent Harding Admiral Fl ma, General 
Pershing, the Earl of Reading and 
Vterount Northdtffe.

Mr. Balfour goasted "Anglo- 
American Amity." J. Butler Wright. 
Counsellor of the American Embassy, 
responded and said that during the 
early part of the present Industrial 
crisis In the United Kingdom a body 
of American students attending 
British universities had desired to 
enlist for service during the 
emergency.

A RECONSTRUCTION
OFFER BY GERMANY

London, April 22.—The German 
Government is willing to undertake 
reconstruction of the devastated 
area of France.

A note from the German Foreign 
Office delivered to the Foreign Office 
here last night said,

•'Germany Is absolutely persuaded 
that it is unavoidably necessary, for 
the purpose of restoring economic 
peace throughout the world, that the 
territories devastated through the 
war should be reconstructed and re
stored. Until this is done there will 
be danger that feelings of hate will 
continue to exist among the nations 
concerned.

"Germany, therefore, declares her
self once more to be entirely willing 
to co-operate In thla reconstruction 
with all the means and strength at 
her disposal, and to take into ac
count In regard thereto, in every in 
dividual case, each wish of the Power 
concerned as far as is possible."

The note enumerated the. posai 
bill ties of reconstruction:.

First, for Germany to take over 
specified localities, either as a state 
undertaking or by directing the work 
of a national colonizing and settle
ment association: second, to under
take the work of clearing, reforesting, 
building and repairing brick works 
and works for the production of 
chalk, plaster, cement and other 
necessaries and delivery of the neces
sary machinery and building mater
ials from Germany; third, to arrange 
that all such machinery and mater 
lale shall emanate from Germany 
and, fourth, to start Immediate plans 
to build at least 25,000 wooden houses 
in the devastated districts before the 
cold season begins.

Other clauses specified the execu 
tlon of deep and shall«r excavations 
of sll kinds, according to tl\p plane 
and under the control of the French 
authorities, or otherwise, according to 
wishes of the Allied Governments.

The German Government expressed 
a willingness to help tn any way pos
sible, to take over the cost In paper 
marks, the amount to be reckoned 
against the reparations account, and 
generally to co-operate in' every pos
sible manner.

The note requested the Allied Gov
ernments to Initiate at the earliest 
possible moment necessary discus
sions of details. T^T‘

FRENCH FINANCE 
SCHEVZ SUCCEEDS

CRAWFORD N0T.T0 
HOLD MEETINGS

Mayor of Vancouver Forbids 
Irish Turmoil

Vancouver, April 23—Mayor R. H. 
Gale has Issued a proclamation for
bidding for the present the holding 
of further meetings by Lindsay Craw
ford, of Toronto, in this city.

Referring to the meeting held In the 
Dominion Hall last night, the Mayor 
says in his proclamation "that the 
general peace and general welfare of 
thé country are In serious danger of 
disruption, and can not be main
tained if similar gatherings are per
mitted to be held 1n the present ex
cited state of public feeling."

Last night a crowd of 8,000 people, 
Including a sprinkling of women, 
waited for three hours outside. Do
minion Hall while Lindsay Crawford 
addressed a meeting under the aus
pices of the Irish Self-Determination 
League. Half an hour after the meet
ing had closed the Chief of Police 
clambered up a lamp poet and shout 
ed, "Fgive you my word that he is not, 
in the hull."

The crowd, which departed relue 
tantly, voiced its determination to 
find Mr. Crawford, after having per
sistently, but good-humoredly, tried 
to drown the speaking In the hall 
with two brass bands and massed 
singing of patriotic songs.

The British Empire league had 
announced Its determination to pre
vent the utterance of anti-British 
sentiments at the meeting, after its 
demand for suppression of the meet
ing had been met at the City Hall 
with an assurance that the Mayor 
could not prevent it.

Lifted Mata.
As they emerged from the hall, 

participants in the meeting were 
compelled to lift their hats to the 
Union Jacks which dotted the streets 
everywhere. There were few fights. 
Compulsory kissing of the Union 
Jack and a grim escort to the next 
block awaited several men and one 
woman, who offended the crowd with 
their conduct.

The keynote of Mr. Crawford’s 
speech was contained in his remark 
that there was no victory in the 
Great War until the Irish reuse was 
won and Industry in Fngland was in 
the control of the workers.

W. J. Cavanagh was loudly ap
plauded for his remark apropos of 
the National Anthem, which avn* be
ing played repeatedly outside, that It 
was surprising to find at this day 
people who stbod up when a tune was 
played "to a man who never did a 
day's work in hie life."

A* meeting at the rear of the hall, 
presided over by Capt. C. W. Whit
taker. adopted a resolution to pre
vent Mr. Crawford speaking again in 
Vancouver and to send him back EArt 
by train at once. He succeeded in 
leaving the hall untouched, however.

STORED PICTURES 
OF HORENZOILERNS

Someone Defeated Photo
grapher; Dutch Blamed

The Hague. April 23.—Dutch news
papers are insisting upon punishment 
of a man who Kilned photographic 
negatives of Friedrich Wilhelm Ho- 
hensollem, former German Crbwn 
Prince, and other members of the 
Hohensollern family, taken during the 
ceremony incident to the removal of 
the body of the late former Kaiserin 
from Doom.

When the pictures had been taken, 
Captain of Police Boellaard snatched 
the camera from the photographer's 
hands, returning* it after the cere
mony through the mediation of the 
personal detective of Wilhelm Ho 
hensollem.

Captain Boellaard gave his word of 
honor that the negatives had not 
been touched, but when the films 
were developed they appeared frtdls 
tinct and scratched.

A conference later of members of 
the Dutch Press Club charged the 
Government with guarding the for 
mer Kaiser through an order to pre
vents: picture taking and adopted a 
resolution asking punishment of the 
person responsible for the act

Many people of Doom suspect Ho- 
henzollern’s detective as the guilty 
party.

WOMEN DESIRE
SEVERAL NEW LAWS

Ottawa, April 22.—Recommenda
tions for new laws and amendments 
to existing laws laid before Rt. Hon, 
C. J. Doherty, Minister of Justice, yes
terday by a delegation from the Na
tional Council of Women included the 
following

1. That women be included In the 
panels of juries sitting on cases where 
women are concerned.

2. That adultery be made a crime.
3. That legislation be enacted t<t 

glve women the same rights to home
stead aa are now enjoyed by men.

4. That an extension of the indeter
minate system of sentences be ap
plied to those men and women con
victed under sections of the Criminal 
Code dealing with sexual offences.

5. That seejion 644 of the Criminal 
Code he amended by substituting the 
word "eighteen" for “sixteen." This 
section deals with the age of those 
who conie under the Jurisdiction of 
the juvenile courts.

•. That punishment by fines for 
crimes of an Immoral nature be abol
ished.

7. That wife deserters be made ex
traditable offenders.

I. That a uniform divorce law be 
enacted for Canada.

9. That the English law respecting 
divorce in force in Alberta. Saska- 
chewan ai.d Manitoba be so amended 
that "there shall be no distinction of 
sex In the grounds for granting an 
application for divorce, and that for 
the purpose of granting an order of 
divorce, a wife’s domicile shall be 
considered the place where she re
sides."

The delegation further 'maintained 
the right of married women to take 
out naturalisation papers, which right 

granted by the Naturalisation

r

I
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IT hM been well said, 
a school teacher has 
more Influezice in 

shaping the liven of her 
ncholars than their par
ents.
How necessary, then, Is 
it that she should have a 
bright, clear brain, and 
be strong and vigorous in 
order that she may give 
them of her best.
The worry and the work, the strain and anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as 
tell severely on the nervous system. Time and again teachers have had to 
give up good positions on account of a weak heart, run down health and shat-, 
tered nerves. *
To such Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pilla come as a boon and a blessing.'

Their purpose is to make the weak heart strong and the shaky nerves firm, and 
thus build up-the entire system to full strength and vitality.

MiM L. E. Hopkins, Kfrkton, Ont, writes:—"I lwve need Milburn’e 
Heart end Nerve Pills for week Inert I wes to nervous I had to leave 
school for taro peers. After I had taken five boxesofthe j>iUs I wes 
able to go beck to my scbobTagain, feeling in food health.

Milburn's Heart end Herre Pilla are SOc. a box at 
all dealer», or mailed direct on receipt of price by

The T. Milbum Company, Limited
Toronto, Ontario

f:

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

Parle, April *3.—Defending the ad- wee ___ ________________

Under-Secretary of State for liquida
tion at War Stocks, said the contract "wee not such a bad bargain after 
all."

The deal Involved 2.«00,000,000 
francs, tie said, adding sales already 
had realised l.Mf.OOO.OOe fntnes.

the present act 
.The Minister of Justice promised 

consideration of the requests of the 
delegation. Some of the matters re ■ 
(erred to, he thought, should be sub
jects of discussion at the Imperial 
Conference In London.

Bay ward. V. I —Seeding Is general 
throughout the valley, and the sea
son Is all that could, be desired. Say- 
ward expects that 1921 will be a rec
ord year for agricultural production. 
„ Rev. Mr. Scott of the Methodist 
Church Mission, held service et Say- 
ward on Sunday April IT..which was 
well attended. Mr. Scott announced 
that service would be held bi-weekly. 
This plan, with the services held by 
the Columbia Coast Million, will give 
Hayward a good church service.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Long ware the re
cipients of a surprise party which 
was given to celebrate the comple
tion of their new home. A very en - 
leyabie social evening was spent by 
the large number of friends who 
were present.

There Is great activity In house 
building at Say ward, those building 
nt the present time are. "J,.!*™' 
A. Wumsley. E. Clark and S. Dyer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Cook, on of Say- 
ward's pioneer settlers, have returned 
to Hayward after an extended visit 
to Vancouver. __ .

Happy Valley Mission.
The third of the musical socials of 

the present season took place on 
Wednesday evening last v”4" veJ? 
favorable circumstances. After an 
enjoyable tea. the chair was occupied 
by Rev. W. W. Winter. Prayer hav- 
trig been offered, the programme, 
vspied and Interesting, was Proceeded 
with Mrs. llolme» and Mr». Clemems, 
the Misses Taylor and Dalltmore and 
Messrs. Baker, Clement». Holme» and 
Tavlor taking part therein.

The violin solo by Mr» Clement» 
and the mandolin and other piece» 
of Capt. Baker were much appre
ciated. as also Mrs. Holme» » render
ing of "Betty*» Way." ' „

H. K. Narroway, the Mission Hall 
organist, and Mrs. Narroway. being 
about to leave for Toronto to take up 
Christian work there, the evening » 
proceedings really became a farewell 
meeting to them, the children of Mr». 
Narroway’» Sunday school selling the 
opportunity to make her a little 
presentation, through Capt. Baker, 
the teacher of the boy»’ claa», who 
after introducing the subject, called 
upon one of the youngest scholar», 
Esther Hutchison, to hand Mr». 
Narroway a silver-plated flower vnee 
and card of good wishes. Mrs. Nar
rowway responded, and expressed 
her gratitude, not only for the kind 
thoughtfulness of the donor», but 
also for the privilege »he had enjoyed 
In the work of the mission during her 
stay in Happy Valley. Mr. Narro
way likewise spoke of his pleasurable 
association In the good work, and 
hoped to remember the same from his 
distant home.

During the evening the vicar of 
Metchosin and Mrs. Comely paid a 
friendly visit and delivered an ad
dress, A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded to all who had taken part 
in making the gathering* so enjoyable 
and successful, the meeting closing 
with the singing of the well-known 
hymn, "God Be W’lth You Till We 
Meet Again," and the benediction.

Retariane At Nanaimo.
Nanaimo:—The weekly meeting of 

the Nanaimo Rotary Club, held Wed
nesday evening, was featured by the 
presence of some members of the 
Victoria and Vancouver Rotary Clubs, 
including Rotarlans Clifford Denham, 
j k scott, J. D. O’Connell, Percy 
Abell, and George I. Warren of Vic
toria; W. C. Shelly, of Vancouver. 
Rotarian Frank Reid,, of Toronto, 
was also present During the course 
of thé iwnîwg wtrort end interesting 
speeches were made by Rotarlans 
Shelly, president of the Vancouver 
Rotary Club; C. Denham, president of 
the Victoria Club, and Rotarlans J. F. 
Scott. Percy Abel and George W'ar- 
ren. all members of the Victoria Ro
tary Club, an Interesting talk on boys* 
work being given by Rotarian Frank 
Reid,, of Toronto. In addition to en
tertaining the visitors U was also 

Ninbt for the Rota r la da, and

MEN’S AND gH g~\ W *“» OXFORDS
WOMEN’S Vw MaJt JL NEW LIKES
Best English and Canadian makes; black or tan. Prices from

#18.00 to .. .................................................................. ........................ ....

Wm.
621 Fort ««rest

Cathcart Co., Ltd.
She, Shining Psmbsrten Building

Hand Shoe Repairing

Because it is CANADIAN 
Insurance. Protect your' car 
against Fire, Theft, Collision, 
Property Damage and Public 
Liability by a policy in

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OfFICE, WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS. MACKAY * CO.
Mutrtct AfBotj Vancouver Island.

Arcade Building. Victoria. B. C.

Barefootwhich
mothers

a most pleasant evening was spent In 
dancing.

Died At South Weilingtsm^*
Nanaimo:—The death occurred at 

South Wellington Thursday of Mrs. 
Leon le Gudulette, wife of Mr. Joechim 

end j Oueulette. Deceased, who had resid
ed In the district for the past 23 
years, was 61 years of age and a na-

ican Farmers
îTdoœvïra.Bo«u^ttîrtah.“: Given to Germany by Amer-
vived by four sons. Hector, August 
and Leon, of South Wellington, and 
Felix, of Victoria, and three daugh
ters. Mrs. Doumont. of Wellington ;
Mrs. Dendoff, of Nanoose Bay. and 
Mrs. Whos, of Port Xlbeml.

ONTARIO LIQUOR
LAW ENFORCEMENT

Toronto. April 21.—It would sppsar 
that Attomey-Osnersl Raney does not 
imaslna that Monday's referendum 
will Immediately eolvee the liquor 
problem, for he has aeked for 1160,000 
to asslet In the enforcement of the 
Ontario Temperance Act end a further 
16.000 to enforce the Canada Tem
perance Act.

* RICH ORE.

Vernon, April 22.—A. P. Clark, who 
haa a claim on the west aide of Okae- 
a*an Lake, pear Flntry. has received 
the reeult of an assay of ore taken 
from the property. The ore shows 
46.64 OS. Of gold and 11 OS, of silver, 
which would Indicate a value of I960 
per tan. Mr- Clark Is proceeding with 
development work

AMERICAN COWS 
SICK AT BREMEN

Bremen, April 23.—Seven hundred 
cows, the gift of American farmer» 
are sick here with Texas fever. They 
will not be distributed to the inland 
cities because of the danger of infec
tion.

Bremen has purchased 500 cows.
Worth 1200,000.

Berlin. April 21.—The cargo of 
milch cows recently donated by Amer
icans to Germany represents an 
American market value of $200.000, in
cluding the cost of transportation, ac
cording to the newspaper Vorwaerts.

Vorwaerts approves the plan under 
way for the United States to replace 
shipments of cows with good fodder.
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ORONTO

For 
Sixty- • 
Five ’ 
Years.

kHE Bank of Toronto has been giving 
to the people of Canada since the year 
1855 the constantly expanding banking 
service required to meet their growing 
needs.

New Branches have been opened, many 
valuable connections formed, and num
erous facilities added to maintain their 
service at the highest point of efficiency. 
Yet we have not outgrown the good 
banking practice which enables even the 
smallest customer to reach the chief 
executives. Personal consideration is 
given to every customer’s requirements.

An account at this Bank will be satis
factory to you, and your connection is 
invited.

Capital
$5,000,000

Reserves
$6,986,354

VICTORIA BÂANCH. A. P, Roultbre, Man axer.

FOE RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

MWEN LEAVES TO 
SETTLE MINE TROUBLE Rheumatism

You need not 
endure the peine of

Takes Siocan Metal Mines 
1 Difficulties

J. D. McNiven, Deputy Minister of 
Labor, left last night for New Den
ver to aselst in the adjustment of a 
difficulty with reference to the rate 
of wages of metal miners in the 
SlOcnn country

For the past eleven months the 
group of silver-lead mines in that 
territory have been operated under 
an agreement between the mining 
companies Jointly and the inter
national Union of Mine. Mill aRd 
Smelter Men. This agreement pro
vided for ^periodical conferences be
tween the parties, and also that. In 
the event of such a conference being 
unable to settle amicably any ques
tion at issue the services of the Pro
vincial Minister of Labor should be 
requisitioned before any strike or 
lockout occurred.

The operators of the mines are now 
of opinion that the wage scale set by 
the agreement of last May is too 
high for the present conditions of 
the industry, and a joint appeal has 
been made to the Hon. J. W. de B. 
Farris, Minister of Tabor, to arrange 
for an inquiry into the matter. Hon. 
Mr. Farris has accordingly instructed 
Deputy Minister Mr Niven to under
take this duty, and the investigation 
will take place at New Denver during 
the coming week.

Minister of Labor

FOR CATHEDRAL FUND
Concert To-night in Christ Church 

Schoolroom. . '

A concert will be given in Christ 
Church Cathedral schoolroom to-night 
by Miss Bcrope Shrapnell and pupils, 
the proceeds of wnlch will go toward 
the Cathedral Building Fund. The 
affair will start promptly at eight

The programme consists of violin 
and pianoforte selections and tha 
Steinway grand to be used has been 
loaned by Fletcher Brothers. In the 
doable quartette, “Pastoral Sym
phony." by Bach, the violinists Will 
be Misses Shrapnell, Francis J. Byrd, 
Stuart. Richards. LePage and Lam- 
l*ert; cello, Mr. Parfltt; pianos. Misses 
J. Lang, A. Cottonr and M. Qale. Tbs

Neuralgia, Neuritis 
Sciatica, Lumbago—
100,000 Canadian men and 
women have proved by 
actual use that

Templeton’s
Rheumatic
Capsules
will remove every trace of these 
dread diseases and every ache 
and pain from your body.

Guaranteed t. ewaa » i»u
lormine dm*, end to b. ibwhlily harm 
less to the heart, tidaeys or edw organs 
Prescribed by doctors, told by druggists 
11.00 per box. Trial baa at auraganesaa 
sr write Tsnteletoee. 142 HagWOotaait 

h-ocai A tient» — vampoeil e Drug
Store; Duncan. J. E. A. White: 
Ladysmith. R. O. Jessup; Sidney. E.

various other items are of excep
tional interest in which talented 
artiste will take part.

Concert For Mieeion Fund.—A con
cert in aid of St. Mary Magdalene*» 
Mission Fund was held In the hall. 
Uosworth Road on Wednesday night 
UBdcr the auspices of the Ladles' 
Guild, and proved a great success, the 
hall being filled. The new rector of 
the parish. Rev. W. Carroll, made an 
excellent chairman. There was a 
splendid programme of musical num
bers. readings and recitations, which 
were heartily applauded. A dialogue. 
"An Affection of the Heart." which 
was in the rapable hands of Mrs. 
Glithro as convener, brought forth 
well-merited applause, the characters 
being well sustained. The chairman 
in a few well chosen words thanked 
all who had in any way helped to 
make the concert such a very great 
success, and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem brought an enjoyable 
evening to a close. Th#ladiea would 
like to add their thanks also to all 
who kindly gave their services, also 
to the ladies of the Methodist Mission 
for the loan of chairs.

The World’s Verdidt on 

Harding’s Message
Disappcrintmmt in Berlin and r or dial approval- iff London and Paris are among the signifi

cant foreign reactions to the President’s first message to Congress. At home a majority of the 
papers applaud his programme, yet a few sharply dissentient voices are heard.

The leading article in THE LITERARY Did EST for this week. April 23, quotes a large 
variety of opinions from the press of the country on this question. The New \ ork A\ orld re
gards the peace plan outlined by Mr. Harding as “a miserable makeshift that no President 
would ever adopt of his own initiative,” and The Louisville Courier-Journal characterizes his 
proposed “association of nations for world peace” ns a “toothless whatnot, with no power to 
promote peaefe except to talk about it,” while The Philadelphia Ledger considers it “woefully 
incomplete” and “a negative rather than a positive policy.” On the other hand^ The Provi
dence Journal praises the message fqr its “prevailing note of lofty Americanism,”" The Cleve
land Plain Dealer avers that “granting the President’s point of view, which appears also to be 
the point of view of the majority of Americans, his programme cannot well be challenged,” and 
jThc St. Louis Globe Democrat feels that he ‘‘has opened a new way to the solution of the problem 
of our international relations.

Among the other deeply interesting articles in this issue are:

A New Tax
A Summary of Varying Views on the Proposed Sales Tax Designed to "Lift the Burden of War Taxation Prom

the Shoulders of the American People"

An American Report on the Irish Terror 
To Enforce Prohibition in New York 
England’s “Industrial Revolution” 
Sleepless German Propaganda 
“Saving the Pieces” in Austria 
If Soviet Russia Collapsed—
Our Literary “Rebirth” Doubted 
A Painter’s View of House and Wilson 
Saving Dollars and Risking Souls 
Colonel Harvey, “Ambassador Extra

ordinary”
“They Used to Call It the Front”
A Car That Will Not Telescope 
Best of the Current Poetry •

Full Page Colored Map Showing Coun
tries in the League of Nations 

Why Glue Is Gluey 
Our Climatic Travels 
Why Tax Alcohol?
Swat the Spring Fly 
Burroughs Launches a Shaft in Passing 
A Small-Town War Memorial i 
Cardinal Gibbons as “Interpreter of 

Catholicism”
The Bible in “American” l
Lawyers Still Make Our Laws in Congress 
A Yankee Toy That Jars the British 
Topics of the Day

Many Illustration*, Map* and Humorous Cartoons

Hon. FRANK W. MONDELL, Floor Leader of the House of Representatives, Washington, D.O., says:--
"I believe THE LITERARY DIGEST is doing a valuable service for the Nation. The greatest difficulty I 
have is to secure the benefit of current discussion of public questions in the limited time at my command, 
THE DIGEST is the most helpful agency at my command for this purpose.” 

April 23 Number on Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

TheTIs a
Mark of 

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of 

The Literary

KUN’k A \V AGNAILS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Stendsrd Dictionary), NEW YORK

ODD FELLOWS KEEP
Commence With Service, p0| 

"lowed by Social Events f 
Next Week

Odd Fellows throughout the world 
will celebrate on April 26 the 102nd 
anniversay of the Institution of the, 
Order on the American continent.

In this city it will take the form of, 
divine service, to be held In the Odd 
Fellows’ Hall, Douglas Street, to- \ 
morrow, when Brother the Rev. R. i 
M. Thompson, pastor of Wesley1 
Church, Victoria West, will conduct 
the service.

During the ensuing week ColfaK 
Rebekah L«odge No. 1, %U1 hold a 
social on Tuesday evening, and Vic- j 
toria Ixidge No. 1 will hold a social j 
concert and dance on Friday evening ( 
in the hall, to which all OddFellows, | 
their wives and sweethearts are cor- j 
dially invited. The cup presented by j 
Bro. Stocker for competition between ! 
the city lodges in the degree work of I 
the Order during the past Winter and i 
won by the team of Victoria Lodge j 
No. 1. will be presented"

Growth of Order.
The Independent Order of Odd Fel

lows, which was founded in Baltimore. 
Maryland, by five members on April 
26. 1819. had a most wonderful and, 
successful career during the years of I 
its existence. During the year 1919, 
there was a gain of 104,636 in the ' 
membership of the subordinate j 
lodges; ,5,549 in the Encampment! 
membership and ; 67.311 In the mem- i 
bershlp of the Rebekah Lodge». On, 
December.31, 1919, the Ordar consist-j 
ed of 68 Grand Lodges, 58 Grand En
campments. 17.374 subordinate lodges, j 
3,377 subordinate encampments, and 
9.725 Rebekah Lodges• There were 
1,794.636 lodge members, 264,178 En
campment members and 830,133 Re
bekah Lodge members. The total 
number of .members belonging to the 
Order was 2.371.738. During 1919 the 
Order paid out for relief the sum of 
$7.187.862.81. Bince 18)0 It has paid 
out for relief the Immense sum of 
$194.083.614.6*.

Grand Lodge of B. C.
The Grand I,odge of British Colum- I 

bla was instituted at Victoria on 
April 26, 1874. It now consists of 58 ; 
lodges with a membership of 6.747. 
During the year 1920 the receipts of: 
the subordinate lodge* amounted to • 
$131,290.71. They paid for relief $41- 
190.64. and report assets amounting to] 
$880,388.65. being an average of $130.49 • 
per member, which is the highest, 
averagè of any Jurisdiction of the 
Order.

Since the institution of the Grand • 
Lodge in 1874 there has been paid out | 
for relief by its lodges the sum of: 
(924,016.01. j

Fund» have been accumulated for] 
several years for the purpose of es- ] 
tabltshlng a Home in thç Province, for! 
aged and indigent Odd Fellows, their 
widows and orphans, when such an 
institution shall be found to be neces
sary- This tond now amounts to 
about $47,000/

During the Great War 1.160 mem
bers in this Province joined the army 
and navy, being 16.77 per cent., and 
143 of this number made the supreme 
sacrifice, being 12.34 per cent, of 
those who enlisted. . All tbeee mem
bers were kept in good standing 
whilst serving. SS.t45.26 being paid 
for that purpose.

The Grand Encampment ha* thir
teen subordinate. Encampments with 
945 members, and Invested funds
amounting 4o $9.600.2*. ---------  '

Social Work.
*ff»ere are 4Ô ffebekah Lodges Hi the 

Province, under a Rebekah Assembly, 
with 1,032 brothers and 2.065 sisters, 
having funds to the amount of $11.192 
These lodges do not pay benefits, but 
they contribute in no small degree to 
the promotion of the social work and 
amenities of the Order.

In Victoria there are three subor
dinate lodges, one Encampment and 
one Rebekah Lodge. The - subordtn- - 
ate lodges have 666 members with 
assets amounting to $290,271.17. Last’ 
year they paid out $7,943 for the relief} 
of their members.

Victoria Lodge No. 1 was instituted 
on March IV. 1844. just 07 years ago. I 
During the last 44 yea nr ft has paid ; 
out for relief in one shape and another1 
$126.840.27. It now reports net assets 
eqtial to $310.87 for each of its mem
bers.

COST ACCOUNTING 
SYSTEM EXPLAINED

Local Master Printers Hear 
Scheme of United Typo- 

thetae of America

BURBERRY
COATS

GOSSARD
CORSETS

Store Hours 9 e.m. to 6 p.m., Wednesday 1 p.m.

View
Window
Display

' View ” 
Window 
Display ,

Featuring This Week a Superb Showing of

Better Grade Navy Blue Suits
For Women and Misses

ORIGINAL little derails, side panels, strappings of Hercules 
braid, color flecked embroideries and flaring sleeves give these 

better grade suits of navy blue a marked individuality. Choice may 
be had of navy serge, tricotine, poiret twill, etc. The models repre
sented feature both box and fitted jackets. The prices are conspicu
ously moderate.

New Tub Frocks for Girls Now Washable White Satin

4 to 15 Years
Announcing the arrival of a large 

consignment of cleverly styled Tub 
Frocks for girls, 2 to 15 years of age. 
Choice may be had of ebambray, ging
ham, cotton crepe ami percale 
dresses; All very moderately priced. 
Early selection is advisable.

, Blouses
Just arrived new washable white satin 

Tailored Blouses, in sizes 34 to 40; 
Made with turn-back cuffs, convert
ible collar and tucked front. Very 
smart when worn, with the new tail
ored suits. Exceptional vaine 
at • ... • *0.00

250 Pair of Penman’s 

Full-Fashioned Lisle 

Hose for Women.

On Sale Mon- QA _ 
day at. Pair wwt

Black, White, Brown

Priced for quick sale Monday. 250 pair of 
Penman's Full-Fashioned Lisle Thread 
Hose, wearing parts strongly reinforced. 
On sale Monday at, pair .90^ Si PEHAHCIE THE OTHtwl

Regret was expressed by Harold M. 
Diggon last night that only four of 
the thirteen local commercial print
ing establishments were represented 
at the complimentary dinner given by 
the United Typothetae of America to 
hear the instructive and enlightening 
Addresses of E. J. Conrad. Field Sec
retary. and E. L. Feck, cost account
ant, regarding the value of forming a 
local branch of the Typothetae.

Some of the Vancouver - master 
printers who have Joined the interna
tional organisation were present, and 
spoke of the advantages of belonging 
to such . aji. organisation. It was 
claimed by Mr. Conrad that the cen
sus of the thirteen local plants dis
closed that they had lost an oppor
tunity in profits pf over 180.000. The 
percentage of profits shown ran from 
a little over five per cent, to 11 per 
cent., while. It was claimed, a margin 
of 26 per cent, was the only proper 
basis on which to operate. Compara
tive tables showing a survey of the 
printing industry in Vancouver. Be
attie and Victoria were shown to em
phasise the point that plants operat
ing on the cost accounting system 
were much more profitable than those 
without it.

In Vancouver the cost accounting 
plants showed a profit of fifteen per 
cent., and. in Beattie fifteen and three- 
tenths per cent, profit, it was ex
plained. The cure dhlch th* U* T. A. 
administers la organisation, educa
tion. the creation of more business 
by advertising and research and ser
vice. The cost to the local printers 
for the installation of the service and; 
membership In the Association would 
be about $4.000 for the first year, and 

three-year contract is as.ked for, the 
-ubsequent year's cost being reduced 

"according to circumstances, Two 
locaP printers signed up last night.

Two widowed grandmothers, three 
housewives and a woman telephone 
operator were elected to administer ! 
the afftUrs of Jhayer, Kas., popular- ! 
tion 400. for the next year. The j 
Mayor Is a widow with- three child- | 
rrn and eight grandchildren. i

Garrison Benefit».—District orders 
of April 21. M D, No. 11, state that 
Lieut.-Col. C. C. Bennett. D.8.O., has 
been appointed Notary Public for the 
Province of British Columbia. AU. 
affidavits. ileqds and other documents 
of a similar nature may be sworn be
fore that officer by members of the 
permanent force free of charge.

An order by the City Commission 
at Jersey City, N. J., prohibits the 
taking of dogs into any candy or 
soda water shop. Complaints were 
made that dogs were served from 
the same dishes used by human 
beings.

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME IS HERE

Richness and 
Purity in 
“Pacific”

Snc
£
HriXi

Fraser Valley cattle are among 
the very finest on this entire con
tinent. The dairy herds thrive 
luxuriously under ideal grazing 
conditions all the year round. 
Consequently the milk from the 
Fraser Valley ia rich hi quality, 
high in cream.
Pacific Milk Is this fine, pure 
product of the Frzwr Vsllfi re * 
duced to the consistency of cream 
and tinned under ideal <|pnditions 
of cleanliness.
And it ie the QXi.Y mUk canned 
in British Columbia.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factories at Limited *
Abbotsford and
Ladner, B. C. 328 DRAKE STREET

We want to help you make Bpring denning easier, so would 
suggest that you let us take some of the heavy work off your hands. 
I-et us clean the carpets. We do it cheaply and well. Then we 
have BisaeH’s Carpet Sweepers, the boon for busy' housewives; 
O-Cedar Mops. Brooms, etc., all at reasonable prices.

SEE US^OR YOUR SPRING CLEANING SUPPLIES
WINDOW vLINDB—Don’t forget that they make the house 

very attractive from the outside and protect carpets from fading.

THE BETTER VALUE 5T0RI
1420 DOUGLAS ST. UMITKO.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Fàcte About Tour Name; Its History; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, Its Significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel.

By -Mildred MawtwM - ...
(Copyright. 19tl. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate, Inc.»
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u-. terg; but the Premier possesses
«irtOrUI wXtlfl BlIBIl the happy knack of being able

" " 1 in mulru kitncolf It i'll r<1 tlTllI 11
SATmPAT, APRIL t*. IS». to make himself heard, and if 

he takes occasion to drive home 
Pubiuem mvmn afternoon (except Soi his points with the same force 
the t.m.s psintino a pu.lish. « he invariably employs when

----------------  ........ he faces a delegation with a pro
gramme to “touch” the Provih- 

Bu»ine« omce <Adverti»ing).Phone i«M uial Treasury he will not be con- 
Mtïni!0ôei«".V.Ï.V.V.V.". rïÔnl “« victed of ambiguity when he re- 

-------- turns.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

City Delivery ............. $1 00 per month
By mail (exclusive of city)

Canada and . Great
„ ...........................M M p#r aniw •
To U. 8. A. ..................... $7.00 ------
To Prance. Belgium.

Oroece. ate.
0 per annum

MR. CRAWFORD

One of the most hopeful signs 
Ti.se per month of an early settlement of Great 

Britain’s coal strike is the vote 
of confidence in Mr. Frank 
Hodges which the delegates of
the Miners' Federation passed 

Mr. Lindsay ( rawford is not jn such emphatic fashion at ves-
an important gentleman at all.on iui|niuaiii ^1 nut iituii «» > iprua> » CUU1C1VUVV. *v nvi "“V
He publishes a weekly journal presages an early disposal of the
.... ,, , •. I —«in naohUrn Kilt it rtPrt V ÎH f»«J All.which is usually crammed with 

a well and cleverly written
malicious kind of 
against everything and every

main problem but it provides ad
ditional evidence that the min-

........ , ere themselves have recovered
grouch frojn the effects of the baleful 

influence which the extremisto(S«iua. cici/umi. ..... ...... inmiem-i- wjhcu iuc . u....
body who looks upon the British elements in the Federation ranks

« - _ 1 A . ...1 _1 .1 nt UiIa tlin P*ASEmpire as a going concern of 
good reputation. But many who 
receive his periodical do not pay 
for it. It is sent tojhem through 
the mails and there seems to be 
little or no obligation on their 
part to send a subscription. Nor 
are there any visible means of 
support on the few- pages which 
constitute its bulk. He is one 
of those friends of Ireland who 
prefer to remain in Canada and 
give the Sinn Fein cause a spe
cies of absent treatment. He re
mains in this country because it 
is a rattling good place in which 
to live. There is no danger 
about it at all. The biggest risk 
he runs is an appearance on a 
public platform to give, verbal 
expression to those sentiments 
which are usually conveyed to a 
small section of the public 
through his weekly journal. His 
eulogy of the Soviet system of 
Government lacks that basic 
spirit ot enthusiasm which 
would encourage him to spend 
some of his time in those areas 
which are under the benign in
fluence of Messrs. Lenine and 
Trotzkv. .Nevertheless, there is 
nothing in the law preventing 
him from speaking so long as he 
refrains from preaching sedi
tion, although st the same time 
nobody would be so foolish as to 
promise Him anything in the 
way of a civic welcome or even 
a patient and silent hearing.

CHEER UP!

A SIGNIFICANT VOTE.

terdav’a conference. It not only

acreage at Point Grey to reim
burse the Treasury for the 
amount involved in the general 
development plan. For the time 
being, however, the Ministry is 
loath to embark upon a pro-
•Kw?8ÏÏÏÏ13XU*: All RwMtaTbiMM k
any funds which d<^ not come M«... A Aa,"ra
under the heading of necessi
tous. But in view of this par
ticular phase of official respon
sibility and more especially be
cause of a general desire for this 
Province to maintain its position 
in the realm of higher education 
the proposal made to the Minis
ter of Finance to float a domes
tic appeal for a million dollars 
for university purposes should 
be carefully considered before it 
is rejected. The loaning power 
of the Act of 1920 provides the 
authority to raise the money in 
any manner that may be decided 
by the Government.

CITY'S TRAFFIC 
BYLAWS REVISED
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appeared to. wield while there 
was some prospect of a sympa
thetic strike by the railwayme-

particuiarly significant in view 
of the fact that it was the 
“traitorous'’ observations of 
My. Hodges in the House of 
Commons which brought the 
full volume of extremist wrath 
upon his own head. None the 
less be expressed the opinion of 
the level headed or majority ele
ment in his acceptance of the in
evitable principle of wage ad
justment. How accurate was his 
estimate of his own status and 
authority among the rank and 
file of the Federation member 
slfip is appropriately reflected 
in yesterday’s vote. And al
though it may take a few days 
longer to bring the contending 
parties into harmony the general 
public will be able to summon 
the requisite patience in the 
knowledge that sane counsels 
are prevailing.

LIQUOR OFFICES.

Liquor offices without a. liquid 
stock of any kind and on» ware
house in each community should 
prove a more workable and less 
dangerous plan than a chain of 
retail vending establishments. It 
is quite impossible to eliminate 
the counter sale completely ; but 
where it is feasible to curtail the 
rash and carry business and re
move the evidences of bulging 
pockets and bottle-like parcels 
from the public gaze the greater 
should be the respect for. tW 
law. Nine-tenths of the Gov
ernment’s liquor business very 
probably would be possible of 
transaction through the order 
office and the purchases deliv-

----  ered by the Board’s own car-
Those doleful preachers of riers. In the case of the tran- 

Empire decay and financial dis- aient permitee and even the 
aster should find something to hotel resident the ordinary pro- 
cheer them in yesterday’s an- cedure doubtless would have to 
nouneement from London that he followed. In any ease the 
the net seven per cent. Indian Hoard should not hesitate to 
loan of seven and a half million frame its regulations in such a 
pounds brought applications for manner as to reduce the oppor- 
no less a sum than twenty mil- j unity for abuse to the mini- 
lions during the five hours in mum ’"•* svst*m
■which the hank was open for • 
business. The rush of subscrib
ers is regarded as something al
most unprecedented and so in
sistent was the demand for pros

NOTE AND COMMENT

thetie strike bv the railwaymeni îiobody will suggest that Mr. 
and transport" workers. It is fLirftfcay Crawford is suffering 
----—l—i- ;« xmaw from an attack of ennui.

If Germany really intended to 
make a decent proposal to the 
Allies would she travel by way 
of Washington to get to Paris or 
London !

According to Mr. Lindsay 
Crawford the average English
man in Canada is an alien. What 
an unfortunate remark to make 
so near to St. George’s Day!

What a lot of moral support 
would accrue to the Allied Su
preme Council if the United 
States Government would con
sent to send its own representa
tive with a pocketful of author
ity to act in concert with the 
rest !

CLOSING NAVAL DOCKYARDS.
(The Westminster tntiettert

It |e curious that the Admiralty a 
policy should Include- the closing of 
the only naval dockyards in Wales 
and Ireland—those at Pembroke and 
tlaulbowllne. which la Queenstown 
while the one Scottish dockyard, at 
Roaylh, remains In full use. When

___ The office order system 
is a good start

things that count.

—-------------; , - \fhile William Randolph
pectuses that a totally insuffi- ^[pergt and his Anglophobe 
oient supply forced the bank au
thorities to recruit a staff of 
girls to type hundreds of addi
tional copies. Apart from the 
obvious inference that there is 
plenty of money in Great Brit
ain merely awaiting the subsi
dence of the industrial storm 
and the return to more stable 
economic conditions throughout 
the world in general the mar
vellous response of subscribers 
to this particular loan suggests 
to the average mind that the 
British investor's estimate of 
India's troubles is considerably 
lower than is popularly sup
posed. It goes without saying 
that the various banking insti
tution*—whose facility to gauge 
political undercurrents needs no 
emphasis — which invariably 
dominate an application list of 
this character are not frequently 
given to buying a pig in a poke.

THE P. O. E.

OTHER PAPERS' VIEWS

One New Measure
Victoria's traffic bylaws and reg

ulations have been revised and con
solidated. The work ok revision had 
been completed by City Solicitor H- 
a Pringle and will be laid before 
the City Council for ratification at 
an early meeting.

In consolidating the various by
laws and regulations governing 
traffic on city etretes Mr. Pringle 
has drawn up one measure Which 
is divided into three main parts. 
The first part contains regulations 
relating to all traffic. including 
motor vehicles, wagons, bicycles and 
so forth. The second part sets 
forth .the regulations governing 
hired vehicles, the fares they shall 
charge and other provisions respect
ing them. These regulations re
main as they were before the re
vision and consolidation. The third 
part of the new measure Includes 
general street regulations and all 
provisions which were embodied in 
old by-laws, but not in the two first 
parts of the new by-law.

Parking Regulations.
The new measure contains only a 

few important changes in street 
regulations. It provides that auto
mobiles may be parked on business 
streets four feet instead of ten feet 
apart While the old regulations 
provided that automobiles must be 
parked at an angle to the curb the 
new by-law specifies this angle as 
forty-five degrees.

In accordance with power obtained 
by the city" in Its 1921 Private Bill, 
the new by-law allows motorists to 
park their care after dark on cluster- 
lighted streets without tail or head 
lights burning. It also provides, in 
accordance with the 1921 Private Bill 
powers, that motor vehicles shall not 
travel faster than eight miles an 
hour over bridges within the city 
limits. This provision Is to be en
acted to prevent heavy trucks going 
too fast over Point Ellice Bridge 

Keep to the Right.
When the rule of the road le 

changed at the end of this year it 
will be possible to make the new by
law conform to the new conditions 
by amending several of its sections. 
On account of this prospective 
change Mr Pringle has thought it 
wise to embody in the new measure 
an old regulation which provides that 
pedestrian» shall keep to the right 
on city sidewalks.

BOARD TO SAVE^
$500,000 BY ÎHE NEW 

LIQUOR SALE PLAN
• - (Vetrttroed-frew »•«• *•>

For Over

THIRTY
YEARS

The Name

KIRK
Has Been a Guaran

tee of Good Coal

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1312 Broad St. 'Phone 139

Rubber Stamps Are Not 
Expensive

They save you valuable time and are 
neat and business like.

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.
Rubber stamp and SaaI Manufacturer. 
1012 Langley St. • Rhone 1S0

Mall Order. Carefully Attended Te

with a cashier, an aiaimaot cashier, 
and a clerk. Permit» will he 
sold here and all orders taken. But 
deliveries will be made only to the 
persons" home by the Government di
rect from the central warehouse. 

Roaylh, remains In full use. wtisti This It la thought will do away with 
Ho«yth was completed, during the all chances of men calling for Honor
__- tkA .Ok.. Otarn mmtatil««ViRtMits hid *n(J then having B pWlY before tWy

get to their homes with their supplj7. ... ■ _____ Ak... In,., lid. ear i I

THE

DOMINION
HOTEL

TO-DAY FOR LUNCHEON*
We are now featuring a

Merchants’ Lunch for 65c
which strikes Just the right “Note. 
The last word In caisine. Prompt 
and attentive service amidst happy 

pleasant surroundings.
Phone Your Reservations.

nun/iii ----- - ---------- -
war. the other two establishments had
already been in service for many get to their nomes wun me.r

Haulbowline. -tt is true. can It will also mean that invalids will
... .  l ■ - - , * ISA* ka nt a Hldnrif.intngP With DCP-

Every British Columbian who 
!« seized with the importance of 
the financial condition with 
which this Province hi fsced will 
«end his good wishes after Pre
mier Oliver when he set* but for 
Ottawa to renew Ms request that 
the Dominipn Government ab
sorb the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway and incorporate it in 
the national system. It may not 
be the most opportune time at 
which to approach the hederal 

”£OTormrWflr-irBthrsy’--m*t^

press are endeavoring to set the 
two great English-speaking na
tions at one another's throats 
there are little incidents taking 
place which are doing more 
towards the development of a 
complete harmonious under
standing than a battalion of dip
lomats could do in a century of 
negotiations. At the second an
nual dinner of the re-union of 
British War Missions to the 
United States in London last 
night the Counsellor of the 
American Embassy informed 
the distinguished gathering that 
during the early part of the in
dustrial crisiS in England a 
body of American atudents at
tending English universities 
had desired to enlist for service 
during the emtrgeney. A casual 
contemplation of the incident in 
terms of. fact may not suggest 
anything beyond a desire for ad
venture ; but a moment's consid
eration of its significance re
minds the keen observer of the 
fact that a challenge to the in
dustrial life of Great Britain is 
interpreted as a challenge to in
dustry and constitutional au
thority the world over.

UNIVERSITY LOAN

only be «aid to have become of any 
real use as a dockyard in lttt, when 
the Alexandra Dock was opened 
there; but Pembroke has been a per- 
mafSèîit tVWVst yard stwe 1S4L. Nona, 
of the three, however, has the hiftoric 
interest of the "yard** on the south 
and southeast coasts of Kigland which 
are popularly supposed to have been 
founded by Henry X III. Woolwich, 
Deptford and Portsmouth, at least, 
were In existence as royal “yards m 
his day. and Woolwich and Deptford 
remained In use by the Navy 
1869-70. when, they were appropriated 
tor ordnance and victualling purposes 
respectively. Chatham was founded 
by Queen Elisabeth. Plymouth In the 
year vf the accession of William and 
Mary, and Sheemess in the reign of 
Charles II.. although the present 
•yard” dates only from 1*22. _——j-1 .

VERSATILE PADEREWSKI
(The San Francisco Chronicle.* 

For a musician Paderewski Is » 
pretty good statesman, and for a 
statesman he IS A ml*tity fine mu
sician. Great as he Is as a Plani*Jj 
hie fame wdWd be secure if he had 
never opened a piano. Paderewski 
furnishes the outstanding proof that 
a genius for art does not necessarily 
Inhibit a genius for P^tical things 
We would not be surprised If he is 
also a pretty good ranchman.

stars Incline, but do not 
compel.”

HOROSCOPE
AFAIL 23, 1021.SATUADl.

(Copyright. 1011. by Th. lCoCla-v 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Saturn #Ute Is strong lor good to-da), 
according to astrology, but Neptune and 

are adverse
The Stars seem to indicate that con

servative men and wometl wffl gain 
constantly in Influence and that gradu
ally there will be a revolt on the part 
of more radical thinkers.

Saturn to-day is In a place promising 
much to farmers and all who gain their 
livings from the earth. There is a 
fortunate sign for real estate transac-
" Again Mara gives warning of trouble 
that may lead to at leant a mllltary 
or rural gesture on the part <* the 
United States

Mars continues in a threatening 
aspect that bodes 111 for the imminent 
peace of the world.

Selfishness is to he more and more 
apparent in the relatione of persons and 
nations, for the planetary sway making 
for Individualism is potent for harm.

The new moon of ne>t month Indi
ctee religious rf/ntrover.lee an well as 
Industrial difficulties. Friction between 
the United Slates and Great Britain Is 
forecast In the position of the stare.

Much wind all through the Summer 
Is Indicated and there may be destrue 
tlve tornadoes.

The position of Neptune denotes 
many strange deaths. Poison and 
drowning will claim many victims.

«hipping Is suhjwt te the beet pee 
slble Influences and trade should benefit
’’imnortatlon of many Oriental com
modities got hitherto widely distributed 
seems torbe presaged by the planets, 
pit there will be trouble affecting

Peruons whose blrthdste It Is should 
keep In the eld grooves of werit during 
the coming year end there should s- 
thua wined an unusual financial ■

Children horn on this day probably 
will have rather uneventful careers, but

British Ohtmbin’n Govern
ment ha* the statutory author
ity to borrow three million dol
lars for University purposes and
it is also empowered by the Will havu mther i.n.vent.ui rju-eer., nm

statute to dispose ~ - —9-- - A

at seats «au
not be at a disadvantage with per 
eons who might be able to visit tho 
■tore and carry away a heavy load 
with them.

. The members of the Board believe 
that with this method of distribution 
they will Solve the trouble expected of 
men going to buy beer and then 
turning to whlulty because the whhr- 
ky In not as bulky to carry awaj\ At 
the same time It will not hurt busi
ness, once people become used to 
ordering their drinks a few hours be- 
fore they want to consume them or 
placing a good sised order so that 
they will always have a supply on tap 
Ul the hqtise. ...

Negotiations were started this 
morning for taking over one of the 
big warehouses of the city for the 
central Victoria distributing station. 
This system will mean that there will 
be a large liquor wholesale house in 
Victoria as well as Vancouver.

The IJquor Board has decided that 
it cannot use the Drill Hall at Vic
toria. which ha* been taken over by 
the Provincial Government. It would 
cost the Board too much to fit up the 
hall and then it would not be suitable 
for their purposes. Anyhow, it was 
explained to-day. the Government 
plans to alter the Drill Hall and make 
It Into the Government prtntery.

Free Advice to Drinkers.
The Board has decided that In each 

of the liquor order offices there will 
be a small office at the rear closed off. 
When any man or woman comes into 
the office for liquor, be or she will 
present the regular permit. The head 
cashier will examine the permit, on 
which will be marked all the pur
chases and the dates. He will, also 
note the general appearance of the 
customer. If the cashier does not 
think everything is going as it should, 
he will take the customer to the pri
vate office behind, where he will ask 
him many questions. From what he 
finds oqt as a result of these ques
tions he will advise the customer Uf 
change the brand uf liquor he is 
drinking or mix his drinks in some 
other way. By this advice the Board 
hopes to get rtd of much of the abuse 
of liquor that is possible and bring 
down drunkennes to a minimum.

LLOYD GEORGE AND
M. BRIAND CONFER

(Continued fro* P>l« D
The German Government** appeal 

to the United States Government to 
arbitrate the reparation, Problem ami 
the American rejection of that 
brought Into the situation certain 
complexities. The view that the 
answer of the Washington Govern
ment had Intimated a readiness to 
act as Intermediary In bringing about 
new negotiations gained ground here 
yesterday.

It appeared certain that Mr. Lloyd 
George and Mr Briand would be 
called upon at their meeting at 
Lympne either to reject the good 
offices of the United States Govern
ment or re-open negotiations.

Ceuneil.
The Yorkshire Poet, of Leeds, says 

the last sentence of the American re
ply to Germany erousee the feeling 
that the "new American administra
tion may be trying to open gently 
the door for a return to the Allied 
Council, and this Impression Is 
strengthened by the hint received a 
few days ago that under certain cir
cumstances the United States might 
lend an observer to the next meet-

If It’S 
For the 
Office 
-“Macey 
Has It”

Tbs big Stationery tiers 
617—View Street—617

This Columbia Grafonola

Records
Regular Price $120

Now e eeeeeee

The Type D Columbia1 Grafonola has always been 
the most popular model, of this famous phonograph. 
It is the largest table model, and possesses the pure 
Columbia tone in remarkable volume. These phono
graphs at this greatly reduced price are available in 
a choice of mahogany, fumed or golden oak.

Convenient Payment Terms Can Be 
Arranged

-is. T x g 1 Bedroom CurtainsNew Madras
flnrtflinintf Are Specially

-r-x • . 1Arrives rncea
Provided in figured effects of blue, green 
or rose fin a black ground. Patterns are

Shown in an assortment of small pat
terns so desirable for bedroom windows; 
shades arc ivory and ecru; 2% yards

'£?jr".....$4.25
beautiful and dyes are excellent ; 45
inches wide. (PO A Q
Per yard ................ «PZsVlO

Government
Street

CHINESE LIQUOR 
PEDDLER GIVEN

HEAVY FINE
Wong How. charged In the poller 

court*- u>-tluy wiU*" having liquor in 
other than a private dwelling 
convicted and fined $100. with an ad
ditional *2.60 for the services of In
terpreter Wing. Chief Fry told of 
finding five bottles of Chinese whisky 
under the floor, coupled with the fact 
that the man was known have been 
selling tt for some time past.

George 81ater, alias Hansom, ar
rested by Detectives Vhtppe and Sicil
ian» yesterday after a quick hunt, wap 
to-day convicted of retaining stolen 
goods, the evidence proving that he 
sold them to a second-hand dealer on 
Johnson street. The accused pleaded 
thkt he was deaf, and could not hear 
what was being said, but three wit
nesses told of finding the man in 
perfect hearing. The accused is said 
to have taken a clock and razor from 
a roomer at the G. W. V. A., where 
he. at the time, was also staying. 
The case was remanded until Monday 
to permit of the G. W. V. A. register 
and the second-hand store's sale book 
being exhibited in evidence.

SEARCH FOR WILL $ 
OF LATE RECLUSE

New York Millionaire 
Odd Man

Was

News and Notes of 
Victoria Boy Scouts

New York. April 28 —Did Calvim 
Armory Stevens, millionaire recluse, 
leave a will disposing of hie $16,000,- 
000 estate?

Hie widow. Mrs. Jessie I. Htevens, 
of Bensonhuret. and friends and 
business associates of the millionaire 
who died on March. 2». are convinced
that he did leave a will, but & search —- — ... . _ nnf, rtriv*of all file. In the office, of law firm. "l'l_k«_ with . .^nrd ^l

L#et us continue our study of the 
qualifications that a bdy must pos
sess In order that he may gain pro
ficiency badges. Tho last badge we 
considered was tho "Uanoeman,** 
passing on to Carpenter.

To ’ obtain the Carpenter Profi
ciency Badge a Scout must qualify 
as follows:

Tree»—Distinguish six of the com
mon trees growing In the locality.

Woode—Know hard woods from 
soft woods, and their general char
acteristics and uses, and recognise 
three kinds of hard woods and three 
soft woods in common use.

Sawing—Kaow construction and 
use of saws: crosscut, rip, tenon, 
keyhole and bow saw.

Cutting—Know how to grind, set 
and use a plane, spokeshave, chisel, 
knife and axe.

Boring—Know how and when to 
use an auger, centre and drill bit; 
also the construction and use of the 
brace.

joints—Know how to make a butt 
housing, halved bridle and mortise 
and tenon Joint.

Nailing—Know how to drive, set 
nnd clinch a nail, drive and draw

tify and make healthy the place in 
which he lives.

9. What the principal duties are of 
a good citizen : stress to be laid upon 
general principles and not upon de
tails which do not concern the or
dinary citizen, the m^in .object.being, 
to teach a Scout those dutles'whlch 
every good citizen should perform 
or may be called upon to perform.

Ilk The Sout must produce a cer
tificate, signed by his Scoutmaster, 
showing that he has personally de
voted at least thirty hours to the^ 
performance of some useful public

Clerk
Must pass a test in;
1. Handwriting.
2. Hand-printing.
3. Type-writing 20 .vords per min. 

(or as alternative, shorthand 69 
words a min. as minimum).

4. Write a letter from memory on 
a subject given verbally five minutes 
previously.

5. Know simple bookkeeping, and
have a general knowledge of the use 
of cheques, drafts, promissory notes 
and receipts. _____ ______>

6. Have an elementary knowledge 
of banking.

Local News
Are we downhearted? No. Not 

after last Tuesday's, inspection. 
Everything went off without a 
hitch and the uniformity of the whole 
parade showed, visibly, the deter
mination of everyone to live up to 
what it stands for. After the parade 
the District Commissioner stated 
that he wished his congratulations 
conveyed to all Troops and Packs.

By •scoutmaster.''

who had connections with Stevens 
has thus far been without result.

Stevens was nearly eighty years of 
age when he died.

/ - One Room.
Although he was one of the largest 

individual holders of real estate in 
New York, he lived lit a single room 
on the top floor of a building at $9 
Broad Street, near tho curb market. 
He spent not more than 60 cents. a 
day for food, placed cardboard in his 
■HBes when the soles wore out and 
generally avoided anything in the 
way of unnecessary expenditure, ac
cording to information obtained from 
friends.

Stevens conducted all of the busi
ness of managing hie vast estate him
self.

So much of his time was taken up jects.

_ acrewnail in hard and soft wood Gluln#—Know how to prepare and 
use glue. _AI ,

Construction—Make nn article of 
furniture for practical use In the 
home, reqtiring the use of various 
tools, and advanced Joints and op
erations.

Rustic—Know how te eet up * 
seat and table for camp use.

Squaring—Know how to lay out a 
square or rectangle by the 3, 4, 5 
method, and prove, It by its diagon
als. Citizen

Must know:
1. The qualifications for voting at 

Dominion. Provincial and Municipal 
electona in the Province In which he
** 2C*How people become British sub-

with business affairs that he 
left his bare little room on 
Street.

Broad

SNOW IN SOUTHERN 
ALBERTA STOPS WORK 

OF THE FARMERS
Lethbridge, April ». — Southern 

Alberts Is In the grip of * blinding 
snowstorm. At Nan ton eight Inches 
of snow had fallen at S o'clock this 
morning. Snow began to fall at 9 
o'clock In t-ethbrldge. AIT seeding
-I-.»"- — -a - standstill.

3 How Csnada, the Province end 
the Municlpsllty In which he lives 
are governed.

I how ta» United Kingdom If
governed and what control Its gov
ernment exercises over Canada.

5 The leading principles of the 
British North America Act.

«.The principal functions of 
good municipal government

7. what the principal courts of 
Justice of the Dominion and his Pro
vince ere. nnd the. duties of the 
principal officers of such courts, end 
partlculsrly of Jurymen, how they 
are chosen, and their duties

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE
Weakly Orders.

Monday. 6.30 p m., April 25—Ship’s 
office: Band practice.

Tuesday. 7 p.m.. April 26—Port 
watch, first aid and P.O’e classes. .

Wednesday. 7 p.m., April 37—Drill 
hall: Swimming parade, both
watches.

Thursday. 7.30 p.m.. April 28—Star

board watch. 6.30 p.m.—Ship’» office, 
band practice.

Friday, 6.30 fi.m, April 29—Bugle 
band practice.

.Saturday, 2 p.tti., April 30—Ship’s 
office: Both watches and both banda, 
for issue of caps apd flannels.

On and after May 1 white caps aqd 
flannels will be worn. These Will b* 
issued on Saturday, April 30. and all 
blue caps and Jerseys must be turned 
in before whites will be issued.

P. W. TRIBE. First Lieut.

CIVIL SERVANTS 
HOSTS AT DANCE

Over Three Hundred Guests at 
Alexandra Ballroom Last 

Evening
Provincial Civil Servants strength

ened their enviable reputation a» «ue» 
cessful hosts with the delightful dance 
held under the auspices of their As- 
roclatlon last evening at the Alex
andra ball-room. Ovf*fifc«a hundred 
guests were in attendance, a large 
proportion being in fancy costumes of 
striking and original degign. and the 
gaiety lasted until the eftrly hours of 
this morning. Heaton’s orchestra ex
celled Itself in a particularly fine pro
gramme of music and a delicious 
supper was served in three sitting* 
this arrangement adding much to the 
Comfort of patrons.

The social committee, under the 
able chairmanship of F. J. Beilby, re
ceived many hearty congratulation^ 
upon the success of their efforts to 
ensure the enjoyment of guests.

A CHICAGO DEATH.

Chicago, April 23.—Captain H. 
Rumwey, eighty-seven, the oldest 
member of the Chicago Board of 
Trade, died at hie Lake Forest horns 
last night.

A jtesut raa-tdo-vlfl beau-

onNEW Low Prices 
Columbia
Grafonolas

Formerly New Low Price

........$360.00 $250.00

Model X A........ ..

Figure out what you save; on one |110.00; 
340JM). Never before haa there bfen such • 
In and see them to-day.

285.00
175.00
160.00
135.00
110.00
82.50
37.50

200.00
135.00
115.00
95.00
75.00
60.00
37.50

on the model shown 
cut in prices. Come

1004 Gov

ernment St. KENT'S Phone

XDIBOlf STORE

V-*
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
IMI Hun! • ». m. to « ► m. WiUmIh, 1 ». m. laMU. • ►*.

Our Monday Bargains in All-Wool Tweeds and Coatings 
and in Smart Blouses at $5.90=Will Interest You

An Assortment of Attractive
Afternoon Gowns

At $22.50 to $89.75
In this assembly of Afternoon Gowns you 

have a choice of silk and satin models, very 
handsomely designed and trimmed attractively 
with*embroidery and beadwork. The gowns are 
all in new styles and shown in shades of navy, 
black, brown, fawn, Copenhagen and taupe;

Should you desire a distinctive gown and one 
that will be entirely satisfactory in quality and 
appearance, call and secure one of these. Priced
at $22.50 to $89.75.

We have also an assortment of Silk and Serge 
Dresses in matron size, 42 to 44, and a number 
of Maternity Gowns at moderate prices.

—Mantles, First Floor—Phone 101#

36InchTricolette at$1.98 
On Monday

In this special sale of Tricolette you arc 
offered a superior grade goods at a bar
gain price. With Tricolette so much iu 
demand for different uses you will un
doubtedly appreciate this unusual oppor
tunity; 36 inch goods, regular $4.75. Ou 
sale Monday at............ ... . .... .$1.98

—Silk». Main Floor—Phene MM

Women’s and Children’s Combinations at 
Popular Prices

Women's Harvey Combinations, low neck, short and no sleeves ; also opera style, loose and
tight knee ; sizes 36 to 40. Excellent value at, a suit ................................ . $1.50

Children's Zimmerknit Combinations of fine knit cotton ; low neck, short sleeves, loose and 
tight knee, lace triitimed f to fit ages 2 to 12 years ; splendid wearing quality. At, a gar- 

^ nient, 75* and .................  .......................................................................................  $1.00
x r^Kmtwaw, First pigor—Phone MM

Novelty Mercerized Georgettes 
From New York

Beautiful new designs and colorings that 
are in great demand for blouses, jumpers 
and dresses. Shown in light, medium and 
dark colorings, 36 inches wide. Special
at, a yard.......................................$1.25

Also in excellent quality in the newest plain 
shades, including tan, tangerine, flame, 
henna, navy, flesh, coral, Nile green, 
white, cream, sand, Palm Beach, Copen
hagen, silver grey, peach, pink and saxe; 
36 inches wide. Special at rr...... W

—Wash Oooda. Main Floor—Phone M3»

New Style Over-Blouses and Waists
In Silk Georgette Crepe, and Crepe de Chine

At $5.90
A New Style Over-Bldose of Silk Crepe de 

Chine, in ahadee of white, flesh, navy and 
blaek, effectively embroidered with silk 
floes in contrasting shades. The blouse is 
fastened on the shoulder with domes and 
tied at the sides with ribbon. Sizes *36 to
44, at ............................................... $5.90

Slip-Over Novelty Waists of Silk Crepe de 
Chine, trimmed with silk embroidered de
sign in harmonizing shades on the front, 
belt attached by hemstitching and tied at 
both sides. A bargain at ../... .$5.90 

White Silk Georgette Crepe Waists, with 
silk embroidered collar and the front 
length cluster tucks, and finished with 
knife pleated ruffle, JuJl length sleeve* 
and hemstitched turnback cuffs. A beanty 
at ............................ $5.90

Crepe de Chine Waists in popular Peter Pan 
style. The front is trimmed with full 
length tucks, the sleeves are long, and the 
waist is finished with French seams 
throughout. Shown in white and flesh, 
at .. .............................................. $5.90

A Dainty Model Waist in Silk Georgette 
Crepe, V-shaped neckline, with roll col
lar edged with pretty ecru lace. “'Val.’’ 
lace at each side of centre front closing, 
and two full length tucks, with lace trim
ming to match the collar and turnback
cuffs, at ........................................,$5.90

Crepe de Chine Waists, having tuxedo collar 
and vestee trimmed with all-over pin- 
tucks. Shown in shades of white, navy, 
flesh and black. A pretty model at $5.90

—Waists, First Floor—Phone 68ti

La Camille Front Lace Corset
For ^Vomen and Girls

. La Camilla Sports Model Corset, elastic band top, and long skirt ; for
girls and slender women. At ............................ . • • $4.75

Is Camille Sports Model Corset with elastic inset'in bust and long skirt ;
for the average woman. At $5.00 and...................................$6-25

T - nmiiu fanwM tar, the stout figure. At prices ranging from $7.50
to......................77...........................................................$14.25
This new shipment of the famous La Camille Corset has just arrived. 

Call and inspect them, and you will not be disappointed.
—Corsets, First Floor—Phone 1194

l

New Arrivals in Fashionable Footwear 
Elitè Styles in Oxfords 

and Pumps
In the new styles in Women’s Footwear that have 

just arrived from the manufacturers you may see 
the most elite and popular fashions of to-day. Here 
are featured the daintiest of strap shoes, smart Ox
fords and the neatest of brogues, all in models that 
assure comfort as well as stylish in appearance.
White Buckskin Brogue Oxfords, a shoe that will win your

highest appreciation. At..................................  $12.00
Pawn Buckskin Brogue Oxfords, a sh<* of quality as well as

charming in style.- At .....--------......—............ $12.00
Fawn Bnede Two-Strap Oxfords, with military heels and

welted soleq. At .................  $12.00
Orey Buck Two-8 trap Oxfords, with welted soles and military

heels. At ................ ............................ ..................... $12.00
Brown Suede Two-Strap Pumps, a dainty shoe 

with French heels ' and turn soles.
At......................... ..........................$12.00

Black Suede Cross Strap Pumps, handsomely 
* beaded and presenting a most attractive 

appearance. Wonderful value at $14.00

White Buck TwoBtrsp Oxfords, with welted 
solos and military heel. A distinctive shoe 
and very popular. At ................. $12.00
Pay a visit to our Women’s Shoe Depart

ment and see this new assembly of the latest 
in shoe fashions.

—Women’s Shoes, First Floor—Phone (IH

Neat House Dresses—And a 
Variety of Print Aprons

All of Excellent Grade Materials
House Dresses of black cotton ga- House Dresses of best grade eham- 

berdines, with collar and cuffs of bray that will wash and iron 
hemstitched lawn ; these are neat beautifully ; styles te suit every- 
and attractive dresses. One of* one. Most attractive values at, 
the best values at..........$4.50 each .. ................... ..........$3.50

Add a Hammock Couch to The Comforts of 
Your Lawn or Verandah

On veranda or lawn the hammock couch has proved a source of comfort that cannot be 
ignored by those who desire to get the most enjoyment out of the Summer months. In our 
stock we have an assortment of hammocks and hammock couches in which all qualities are 
represented, and at all prices ; so that all may select according to the amount they wish to 
invest. —.—

Soft Collars and Fashionable Ties
For Men’s Spring and 

Summer Wear
A New Assortment of Men’s Ties in the latest nar

row shape, Derby style ; very choice ties, in as
sorted patterns. Very reasonably priced at,

- each .............................................. -.• ■ 75$

Men’s Made-Up Bow Ties with patent catch ; a neat 
tie for Summer wear, and shown in many attrac
tive patterns.

A Orest Range of Soft Collars for Summer wear, in all styles, including 
(he new, attractive low shapes ; you will be exceedingly well pleased
with the collars now selling at 50# and ....................................  35*

—Men’s Furnishing», Main Floor—Phone 212»

Men’s Sjolid Leather Boots
Extremely Low in Price

This is your opportuhity to get a pair of dependable boots at a price
that means a saving to you.
Men’s Box Çalf Blucher Boots, solid leather throughout ; a dependable 

boot. At  ............................... ...........................$4.95
Men’s Brown Calf Boots, made on a smart, medium toe last ; also in gun- 

metal calf; this is a quality you that you will term a big money’s 
worth. Ÿ’or ................................ .................................................. $5265

—Men’s Shoes, Main Flooy-Phone 282»

List of Useful Stationery Necessities

Dainty House Dresses of plain 
ginghams, in very. neat styles, 
trimmed with fine white pique 
collars and cuffs ; one of the pret
tiest styles shown. Excellent 
value at.............................$4.90

Print House Dresses in plain colors 
and fancy stripes; dresses made 
in loose or tight fitting styles, 
and presenting a particularly 
nest appearance. Each, $2.75

Gingham House Dresses in blue, 
pink, black and mauve checks; 
they are designed in most becom
ing styles. Exceedingly good 
value at...........................$3.90

Aprons of light and dark print»,.
with bib. A bargain, each, 65*

House Dresses in out sizes; made 
of best quality prints, and of
fered in many suitable styles ; in 
sizes 47 to 53. Dresses in which 
you will realize good value at, 
each............................... $3.50

Bungalow Dresses of good quality 
prints, patterned in black and 
white, blue and white fancy

, stripes, and trimmed with con
trasting colors; all sizes. Price, 
each $1.50

Bungalow Aprons in out sizes, 
made of washable prints ; all col
ors. Special st .T...:.. $1.25

Print Aprons without bib, in use
ful sizes. Very excellent values 
at, each  .....................  50*

—Whltewear, First Floor

Hammocks with upholstered head pillow, 
head and foot stretchers, and made with a 
strong broche tapestry covering. Priced at 
$12.75. $11.50, $10.95, $8.95.
$7.95, $5.95, $4.96 and........$3.50

Hammock Couches, complete with chains and 
mattress. At, up ......................... $16.75

Hammock Couches, complete with stand and 
canopy. At prices ranging from, up
ward ................................................$29.75

Hammock Couches, complete with stand. At,
up................................-..tv..........$23.50
Buy early and enjoy your hammock all the 

Summer through. *
—Hammock*, Second Floor—Phone 124$

Victoria Linen Stationery at, packet.
35* and ............................................. 50*

Victoria Linen Envelopes at, packet.
35* and .................-......................  50*

Shelf Paper, plain white. At, quire 75* 
Shelf Paper, lace border, In white and 

colors. At, packet 30*; two for 35* 
White Paper Napkins at, per 100 35*

Wax Paper at, a rail, 7*« 10* and 66*, 
Deyleye in Ail sises and several designs,

at 30*; two for ............. .............. 35*
Preserve Covers at 10*; two for 16* 
Twine for Sweet Pea» at, ball ,. . 16* 

Ink. Pencils, Fountain Pen*. Ever- 
eharp Pencils, etc., and everything nec
essary in this line for office an<% home.

Womei’s and Children’s Belts, Purses 
and Collars—Excellent Vaines

Children’s Straight and Buster Belts,
in red, white and black, at .*... .25* 

Women's Straight Narrow Belts, in all 
colors, at 25*, 50*, 75* and *1.00 

Women’s Leather Purses, with back 
straps. Special at *1.50 and "*1.95 

New Cream Eyelet Embroidery Collars 
for women, suitable for tjie new 

, tuxedo collars. Each ............ *1.00
—Main Floor

KOREEN
The New Wonder Hair 

Restorer
Ever Increasing sales of this ex

cellent hair topic and dandruff re
mover are reported from all quar
ters. Our experience has proved It 
the most successful and reliable on 
the market.
Korean Cream, a moat excellent 

preparation, smooth and emolient 
with a delicate fragrance. Per 
jar, *1.00 and ^ 60*

Patent Medicines and Toilet 
Articles at Popular Prices

—Main Floor—Phone 1*96

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

—Stationery, Lower Main Floor—Phone *526

“Rubnot” Laundry Tablets—25c a Package
“Rubnot” takes the labor out of wash day; two tablets in your wash 

boiler will take the dirt from your cllthes without rubbing; rinse thor
oughly after boiling, and the clothes are ready for the line. Only, a
package .............................................. ............................................. 25*

Call at the Hardware Department and get a package and try it next
wash day. -

—Hardware, Lower Mata Floor

Groceteria Daily Bi
Instant Postum, par tin, M* and 44# Tetley's I 
Chase A Sanborn's Cefhe, pound M* Jolie, pa
Cowan', Caaaa, tin ............................ Mf Libby’s Te
Freeh Herrings, lare» tin lie, value 10# The 
Camoeun Marmalade, SH-lb. tin TO#

4-lb. t# ...............................................  SI#
Lima Beans, pound ..........................
Tilleon'a Rolled Data, large pekg.
Pie Apples, large else tins, 10 »
BakeFe Dab Sweet COieaalata, i

" . ”•’> , ■

1 Canada Fee# ;

*
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ltd.
THE BIG FOOD MARKET

Fort Street, Just Above Government

Our Out-of-Town Customers Will Please Bemember That 
Our Mail Order Department Is at Their Service—Send for 

Price List and Order Sheets
■

Nice Fresh Rolled Oats bulk; 5 pounds for 2S*
New Dates- No. 1 quality. Per pound 18*; 2 pounds for
Nice Fresh Local Rhubarb—Three pounds for
Harvest Brand Sockeye Salmon—Large flat tlbs
Pifik Salmon—Tall tins. 2 for

50*

Yellow Com Meal—Jtulk; 4 pounds for
JÎÎ

Lyle’s Golden Syrup- Two-pound tins
St, Williams Strawberry Jam—Four-pound tins ................
Climax Jam—Four-pound tins
Flour is up again. buy now.

only. At, per sack .........

re»
Wa Mil hard wheat drat patent brands
................................................................ *2.85

PHONES: Flat, and Provision.. I
GROCERY. Fruit T------ ----------------
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ENGLISH CORDUROY
PADIT'S In aises to fit boy» 4 to te years, and made 

r _ 70 of * ytry dunlbl« quality of BngUah vel-
lOr DL/ I O v,t ”ord' «bene straight pants »«) MM

are excellent value at .............VA, I D

1221 Douglas 
Street

The Retail Clerks held their usual 
weekly whist drive at their meeting 
ball on Broad Street on Tueeday last, 
with the usual success. The ladies' 
first prize was won by Mrs. H. 
Cousins, and the second by Miss S. 
Bucey. Mrs. Knowles carried off the 
ladles' special prize and Mrs. J. O. 
Connor the consolation. Among the 
gentlemen competitors Mr. R. Hoult 
led with Mr. J. King a close second. 
Mr. J. W. Oliver secured the gentle
men's special prize and Mr F. Prior 
th# consolation. The music for the 
social dance which concluded an en
joyable evening- was played by Mrs. 
Ridgard and much appreciated. The 
sports committee of the association 
which has been responsible for the 
carrying out of the whist drives is or
ganizing a baseball team, and have 

promising material as prospec
tive members.

© © ©
A most delightful trtk was given 

St the home of Mrs. Norrish. Rose 
Street, on Thursday afternoon in

home, 611 Selkirk Avenue, at the tea 
hour Friday in honor of Mrs. Wm. C. 
Thomson, who Is leaving on a visit 
to England and Scotland.

o o o
A wedding of much Interest to a 

host of admirers of the bride took

£lace at the home of Mr. Geoffec 
lyndman, Toronto, on Monday, April 
1J. when his niece, Miss Mona 

MIsener, daughter of the late Mrs. 
Margaret MIsener, of Victoria, was 
married to John Vllliere Barrett- 
Le?rSrd* ot Folkestone, England. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrett-Lennard will sail for 
England on the steamship Mellta on 
April 27, and plan to spénd the Sum- 
mer in England and France. The 
bride is the niece of Mr. and Mrs 
2 c- Hvdnman. of 1171 Granite 
Street, Oak Bay, and Is well-known as 
a dainty actress and singer of un
usual charm.

o © ©
An interesting little ceremony took 

place at the Parliament Buildings 
yesterday afternoon when the Hon. 
Chief Justice Macdonald, Official Ad
ministrator for the province in the 
absence of the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Invested Dr. Herman Robertson with 
the Order of C. B. E. conferred upon 
him for his distinguished services 
overseas In the medical corps during

l • :< ,V . -x. i

ROYAL ST. GEORGE 
SOCIETY EDITS

Diirri, un i nui sua y ai im iiuun 111 .. . - ------ -„
honor of Mrs. Forbes who Is leaving! ”le war- Among those present
shortly for China. The gathering.at . ceremony were: Mrs. H. 
was composed of the teachers of the} Robertson, Mrs. R. H. Pooley. Mr. 
Anglican Chinese .Mission Night VMVMr8, E1>crts and Mr. and

During the afternoon MrsSchool.
Forbes was presented with a hand 
some bouquet of roses, by Mrs. ChroW, 
on behalf of the teachers, who all 

God speed.

Mrs. C. J. Prior.
o o o

Col. A. St. George Ifamersley, K. 
XIa*!11? Mra’ Ho-tnersley. of "Rycote,"

Children’s Sandals 
and Play Shoes

Outdoor Shoos for the Young Folk* Now Have the Call 
• «-Note These Special Saturday Price* on These Styles 

Brown Leather Sandal with stout sole, one strap; size 11-2 
at *2.25, size 8-10% at *1.75; . (fts nw
Size 4-7%.at .............................. ............... tpl.ZO

Brown Canvaa Sandal with heavy sole; same In Oxford 
pattern ; size 11-2 at *1.85; size 8-10% d»-| OCT
at *1.50; size 4-7% at .............................«M.gSt)

Brown Ooze Leather Sandals, medium weight, size lid! 
at *1.85; size 8-10% at *1.50; (£1 OCT
size 4-7% at .....................................................$1,mD

drams- Sandals in Atl Sizes—Rubber Soles Outing Shoes 
in All Styles and Sizes

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

united in wishing her God speed. ««mersiey. or Kycote."
Mm. Belson. diocesan president of i ~*ro™*hire' England, are visitors to 
the W. A. was welcomed and spoke }?* ÇJty. registered at the Empress

Hotel. Col. Hamersley, who former
ly represented the Woodstock, Oxon. 
constituency In the British House of 
Cdmmons, was a resident of this 
Province many years ago. and was 
the first city solicitor of Vancouver. 
He is a well known authority on 
sport, and Introduced rugby to New 
Zealand.

on the work of the mission and its 
needs.

The following ladies were present : 
Mrs. Belson. Mrs. Qualnton, Mrs. 
Gamham, Mm. Forbes. Mm. Huddle- 
eon e. Miss Exam. Mrs. Browa-Con
stable. Mrs. Hawkins. Miss Ross. Miss 
Fuller. Mrs. Fox well. Mrs. Kllgour. 
Mm. Coigdaiippe. Mm. Merrix. M 
Johnson. Mm. Olllvier, Mm. Chrow 
and Mm. Norrish.

o © © „
The Inmates of the Old Men's.Home 

were entertained by Percy Critchard's 
Concert Party last night The con
cert party, which gave a delightful 
entertainment, included Mrs. Archi
bald Gaiger. Mm. Percy Critcbard. the 
Misses - Edith and Vera Critcbard. 
Ronald Hert Parson Blair. Samuel 
Hook. Charles Askey, II. Moussett and 
Percy Critcbard.

© © ©
W. Patterson, F. C. Wiggins, and 

Mm. A. B. Bentteld. and children, of 
^Vancouver; W« K. Belford and K. C. 
McDopgall. of Seattle; Ira Lewis and 
family, of Giscombe; M. A. Wylde/ 
of Sbawnlgaa Lake; Mrs. C- C. Cl*i 
tie, of Ganges; Miss EL IIenrage, of 
Thetis Island; and\A. E. 8. Leggett, 
of Cowichan Bay. are registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

© © ©
Mrs P. I. Sinnott entertained at her

DRY FAR C0RDW000
$800 Per Cord

ren Measure Guaranteed
Dry Cedsr Kindling 

17-00 Per Oerd

Victoria Wood Co.
tii Jehnsow Street Phew# 2274

© © ©
Yi'. F. Jenkyn, A. Thomson and 

family. Miss Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Needles, R. H. Weight, W. Rae,
M. J. Brown. H. K. West, J. L. 
Gordon. D. M. Ward. C. F. Hlne. Mrs.
N. Smith. H. A. Steinson, Dr. EL H. 
Worthington, and W. I* Butts, are 
some of the visitors from Vancouver 
now at the Dominion Hotel.

© © ©
The vocal department of the B. C. 

Academy of Music has removed to 8 
Langley street The Academy has 
over its new premises a large recital 
room and tea room, which will add 
greatly to the pleasure of the monthly 
recitals.

© © ©
Wtn. B. Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie. 

K, 8. McFeigh. of Port Angeles, R. 
Ç. Bannon and C. C. Branden, of 
Winston Halen, N. C., 8am Cum- 
mlng, of Seattle, are at the Domin
ion Hotel.

Speeches Re-iterate Loyal 
Sentiments to Canada and 

MotheF Country
Loyalty to the Mother Country, loy 

alty to Canada and the desieé to weld 
the bonds between British men and 
women the world over were the senti
ments crystallized in the speeches de
livered last night at the second ban
quet of the Royal Society of St. 
Georg*, on the eve of 8L George's 
Day.

Over one hundred and fifty mem
bers attended the affair in the Con
servative Club-rooms, which had been 
appropriately decorated by the La
dles' Auxiliary with the national flag, 
while the banner of St. George occu
pied a conspicuous position. Roses

Child Welfare Meeting.—A meeting 
Of all those interested In child welfare, 
as well as those already enrolled as 
members, will be held on Monday 
evening next at 8 o’clock In the T. M. 
C. A. auditorium under the chair- 
Ynariahip of Dr. H. F. Young, pro
vincial officer of health for the pur- 
pose of organizing the Victoria Dis
trict Child Welfare Council, as al
ready planned. At this meeting the 
officer* and members of the executive 
will be elected, a provisional conti - 
tution considered and a programme 
Of work discussed. It Is hoped there 
will be a large attendance.

© © ©
Thanks Helpers.—The conveners of 

the Women's Institutes Committed
Wish to thank all those who helped so 
cheerfully with the dinner at the Fair 
of Nations, and all who so
generously made donations which re
sulted in the success of the effort. The 
Y. W. C. A, committee is especially 
thanked for the kindly consideration

and help. It has been shown what co
operative effort can do, added to gen
erous support and keen interest, and 
the com mitt** feels that it cannot 
adequately express its appreciation 
to all helpers. •

© © ©
Dane* To-night .—In honor of the 

visiting teams of the St. Stark's Sun
day school senior girls' ban
team and the Junior football team of 
the Wilson Rangers' Club, of Vancou
ver. an Informal dance has been ar
ranged by the Students' Welfare 
League, Victoria and District branch, 
to be held this evening from 8.30 
o'clock to midnight. In the Victoria 
Club, Campbell Building. The rooms 
will be especially decorated, and 
Clark's orchestra will render a pro
gramme. of the latest music. During 
the evening light refreshments wilt be 
served. Those who have not secured 
tickets may do so at the door.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR SOYS

Next Term Starts April 7.
C. V. Milton, AÇK

MS Foul Bay Reed Phone 4406

Use

KOREEN
Guaranteed to

Remove Dandruff
stop foiling hair and pre
serve the natural color. Sold 

at all druggists.

The Famoue Carbon•Lion Brand”
Paper.

Peerless writing inks, wholesale end 
retail In any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter Exchange, 209 

Stetoart Bldg., Phone 3642.

RADIANT WEEK
April 25th to 30th

FOR ONE WEEK THE

“RADIANT”
ELECTRIC IRON

Will be sold for

$5.00
This Is a Standard Hix-Potmd Iron, Regular Priee *7.30 — 1# One of the 

BEST Made and Fully GUARANTEED <

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Wan noa Douglas Street, Near Port Street

o o o
P. E. Edwards, of Salt Sprint 

Island. Parker William», of Lady - 
smith, Mn. B. McKinnon. of Oh,, 
matons, Colonel Eardley Wllmot, of 
Hhawmgan Lake, are registered at 
the Dominion Hotel.

© © ©
Mrs. A. A. Harvey, of this city, 

who went over to the Mainland to 
attend the wedding of Miss Edna Xftitlt 6ft Wednesday, Is tWé guest 
of Mrs. W. W. Harv*y,. Vancouver, 
for a few days.

© © ©
E. P. Violetta. Mrs. Violetta and 

party, of Wichita, Kansas, who are 
touring the Island and continuing 
over the Georgian circuit, have ar
rived at the Dominion Hotel.

© © ©
Mrs. Minna Briggs, of South Turner 

Street, returned home yesterday from 
San Francisco, Cal., where she has 
been spending the past three months 
visiting her mother and sisters.

© © ©
The Island Arte and Crafts Ctob 

will hold a fapey dress dance 
April 29 at the Alexandra ballroom, 
an. able committee being in charge of 
the arrangements,

© © ©
Dr. John Briggs left on Thursday 

evening for Massett, Queen Chap, 
lotte Island, where he will take up $ 
medical practice. Mrs. Briggs will 
Join him later.

© © ©
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Wheatley, of 

Saskatoon, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

© © ©
W. J. Leach and W. A. Armstrong, 

of Winnipeg, are new arrivals at the 
Dominion Hotel.

© © ©
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Holllngshead, of

were distributed to the ladles. In 
keeping with the occasion, the ment 
consisted of "the roast beef of old 
England.'* with Its concomitant, York- 
shlre pudding, and similar fare cooked 
by English chefs.

SL George Net a Myth.
The president. Ivan Qualnton. was 

n-fr9 .chtur- in a happy speech 
, *rr™ to the patron saint of Eng- 
land. St. George, showing how he was 
essentially a man and not a myth, 
Imbued with all the most desirable 
qualities of a patron saint, possible of 
emulation by every citizen throughout 
tne Empire. Answering the oft- 
heard charge that the English do not 
advertise themselves and their quali
ties sufficiently, the Dean claimed 
that when it was no longer true that 
Food wine needs no bush." this 

world would be no place for self-re. 
specting gentlemen; ail the beauty 
would have gone out of English life 
and character when it became necea- 
•ary to publish the nation's good deeds 
and graces from the housetops.

Responding to the toast of the 
Army, Navy and Air Purer. Com- 
mindrr Hartley, of the Royal Naval 
( ollege, while disclaiming any inten- 

v? ®^advertising the profession to 
which he had the honor to belong, 
spoke with pride of the romance and 
traditions e# the navy, and reviewed 
the work of the Royal Naval College.

The Mether Country.
' Describing hto$**’lf as hândicapped 

by his emotions as an ardent lover 
of.England, the Rev. J. I* Batty in 
a stirring speech proposed the toast 
of "Our Mother Country, England." 
He paid tribute to her unselfishness, 
showing how she fought and hied and 
P*ld bit by bit for her possessions, 
to her belief in and love of liberty, 
jgf ‘•■tiok-to-it-lvenees" and her 
"fidelity t* her word, when she signed 
a scrap of paper and the payment 
became due she met It and did not 
shirk the consequence. The speaker 
expressed his unshaken belief that 
England would rise above the 
economic troubles which

Aabrem, Wash., are registered at the 
Empress Hotel. r-

© © ©
Mrs. and Miss Van Allen, of Brant

ford. Ont, are guests at the Empress 
Hotel.

© © ©
Dr. Millard, of Courtenay, arrived 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
O' © ©

S. W. Neill. Of Walkervllle, Ont., Is 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

© © ©
Mrs. W. C. Nichol has gone over to 

Vancouver for a few days.
© © ©

W. A. Wilson, of Regina, Is staying 
st the Empress Hotel.

shaking her and would be stronger
ttnor ever itrthw nittor*. • -

. Th* views of an Englishman born 
in Canada were expressed by Llndley 
Crease. K. C., in an Interesting ad
dress dealing with Canadian history, 
given in response to the toast of 
"Canada" This was followed by a 
humorous and very brief little speech 
by H. J. Pollard on "The Day We
CçlebrjJs**. ^,   ....... . '

English Societies. <
The English Socletiea particularly 

the Sons of England, were eulogised 
by the Rev. P. C. Parker who de
clared that no Briton, true to the 
ideals of his race, had ever exploited 
his felhtw-men to achieve success. 
He urged the members of all English 
Societies to unite In an effort to .keep 
forever to the fore the standard 
which had made England respected 
among the nations of the world.

The Lsdiea
"The laadies” was a theme which 

furnished C. T. Cross with an op
portunity for the moat humorous 
speech of the evening, "the Colonel’s 
lady and toJudy O'Grady" sharing 
alike In the wittclams and encomiums 
showered upon their heads by the 
speaker. Mrs. T. K. Loach, president 
Qf the Ladies’ Auxiliary, responded 
with a few graceful words. During 
the evening the Dean, on behalf of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, presented Mrs 
Loach mjth a gift In recognition of 
her devoted services to the Society.

The musical programme included 
songs by the Misses Connie and 
Dulcle Moore, and Messra T. Kel way 
and E. Butterworth. accompanied by 
Harry Charlesworth. At the ter
mination of the banquet, before the 
singing of the National Anthem, 
everyone joined to singing "Rule, 
Britannia"

CADETS HOSTS AT 
DELIGHTFUL DANCE

High School Corps Annual 
Function Usual Success,

As usual the High School Cadet 
Corps annual ball in the High School 
Gymnasium last night proved the 
most successful social event In the 
institution's social year. A large 
crowd of students and people from 
outside the school attended the func
tion, while the cadets, in their bright 
khaki uniforms, added a military note 
to the affair.

Dancing commenced at a quarter fo 
nine and continued until two o'clock 
this morning. The music was fur
nished by Wade's Orchestra. All ar
rangements reflected great credit up
on the students who were responsible 
for them. During the evening a de
lightful suppei* was served in the 
school dining room by Percy y ay ne.

The big gymnasium had been beau
tifully decorated for the occasion by 
the students. Across the celling 
stretched the great service flag of the 
school, while the balcony was hung 
with flags and evergreens.

Patrons of the function included: 
Hon. Dr. J. D. MacLean. Minister of 
Education; Brigadier-General Rosa 
D. O. C„ and the Camosun Chapter,
L O. D. FL The chaperons were: 
Mesdames A. Robinson, Jenkins, An
drews and Clark, and the Misses 
Henry and, A McLeod. The cadets 
were in charge of Major K. Me- 
Cannel.

The committees which were re
sponsible for the. affair were as foi?

Decoration—Major K. McCannel 
Captain R. Meldram, Captain A. 
Robertson, Captain R. Kinlock, Cap
tain V. Bond. Lieutenants E. Wade,
J. Elford and H. Genn, and Miss G. 
Huntley.

Programme—Captain A. Webster 
and Lieutenant D. Hartley.

Refreshments—Captain R. Robert- 
son and Sergeant-Major B. McMillan.

Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter.—
The regent and conveners of com
mittees of the Agnes Deans Cameron 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., wish to thank all 
those who assisted In any way to 
make their booth at the Fair of Na
tions such a splendid success. The 
response was so generous it is im
possible to thank each one person
ally, and so the Chapter takes this 
way of doing So.

LANGFORD INSTITUTE.

On Tuesday afternoon April 26 at 
2.30 p. m. In Langford Assembly Hall 
the Langford Women's Institute will 
hold Its regular monthly meeting. 
After the usual routine of business, 
Mrs. Godman will address the meet
ing on "Women’s Institutes work in 
England." Tea will be served after. 
Any person desirous to attend is 
heartily welcome.

Oriental Cream

Frasent I. O. D. E. Picture»,—An 
Interrsttns errrmony took place yes
terday at the Monterey Avenue 
School, when Mn. L. B. Kent, 
rent of the Oonialea Chapter, L o. 
». E. presented two historical pic
tures to the school on behalf of that 
chapter. The picture* represented 
"Henry VII. grantlin the charter to 
John Cabot," and "Latimer preach 
Ins before Edward VI." The event 
waa held yesterday to commemorate 
Ht. Oeorse’a Day, and the Seconu 
Battle of Ypree. while the Rev. CoL 
Andre»» pointed ont that to-day 
waa the anniversary of the Zeebrugge 
success of the British Navy. Mr». 
L. B. Kent was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet of red carnations 
by a pupil of the school. Mias Wini
fred Clark, three rousing cheers be
ing given with a will. Captain Dea
ler thanked Mka. Kent for the Und- 
neee displayed by herself and chap
ter—to the echool of their adoption. 
Among the many guests present 
were Mrs. I* B. Kent. Mrs. A. Alex
ander. Mies pitta. Mm. Muakett, Mn.

AMATEUR ORCHESTRAL 
SOCIETY IN RECITAL

Fine Recital at Duncan by 
Cowichan Organization

Duncan, April 23.—About seven 
hundred people attended the C*©w 
ichan Amateur Orchestral Society 
concert In the Agricultural Hall, Dun
can, Thursday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Snow are a great acquisition to 
the Cowichan District. Their singing 
conveyed to their hearers something 
which is seldom heard in the vicin
ity. Mrs. Snow possesses a delight
ful soprano, well trained, full and 
evèn In tone. Her rendering of “Irish 
Lore Sonr.- by Marram ft. YAmr 
and "Mignonette." by Alfred Harris, 
showed careful study, being simply 
given, but with great expression as 
were her encores.

Mr. Snow has inherited a splendid 
baritone voice, which at once at
tracts attention. His dramatic rend
ering of the toreador song from 
Carmen," was greatly appreciated, - 

also that o( *rEfeftnore," by Coleridge 
Taylor.

Marin Hale was in splendid voice, 
und completely enraptured the whole 
audience. Mr. Hale is a finished 
artist "La Oloconda.” by Ponchlelll. 
"Old Faggots.” by Welhexly, "Long 
Ago in Alcala," and numerous encores 
werF. rendered In magnificent style.

The Cowichan Amateur Orchestral 
Society la an organization any com 
munity would be proud of. The great 
enthusiasm shown by the members 
of the orchestra reveals to one what 
can be attained when in the hand of 
a capable direçtor. This was forcibly 
shown In all orchestral itema 

The overture, "Don Giovanni," 
given in great style. Several fipe 
effects were attained In the Introduc
tion The Allegro went with all the 
brightness that one could wish for. 
This was greatly applauded by the 
audience.

Hayden's Symphony.
The piece of the evening, Hayden _ 

symphony. "Military in G Major," the 
movements of which were splendidly 
rendered, special mention may be 
made of the graceful minuet and trto,- 
which were delightful, to listen to. The 
ovation received from the audience at 
the termiantion of the symphony 
should make the conductor feel Justly 
proud of his orchestra. Perhaps from 
an artistic point of view the tv 
story orchestra item were the gems 
of the evening the sympathy shown 
between the players, and thetr con
ductor was very marked. "A." Yor- 
spiel by C. Relnecke; “B,” Elegie, 
Tschaikowsky. The concluding three 
Items were, "Cavatina Ruff," "Ren
dezvous Aletter," "Bolero Moskow 
sky." All were well produced, the 
rendezvous was gracefully played, the 
brass instruments showing t* good 
effect.

The spirited rendering of "Bolero" 
left little to be desired. It can be 
safely announced the best concert In 
the history of the society the parts 
were evenly balanced tone, shading, 
and expression entirely was remark- 
aWe. Throughout the performance, 
great praise is due to all members, 
who evidently appreciate their valu 
able and gifted conductor.

Those taking part: First violins. 
Miss Lonsdale (leader). Mrs. A. C. 
Johnston. Mrs. H. C. Martin, Mrs. S. 
Wilkinson. H. A. Norle. R. E. Mac- 

recond violins, Mrs R. E. Mac- 
bean, Mrs. J. D. Pollock. Mrs. J. <3. 
Somerville, Mrs.oH. N. Watson, Miss 
Cowl*. Miss Oeogheigan. Miss J. Wil
son. R. C. Fawcett; violas, F. J. Norle 
and J. D. Pollock; cellos Mrs Wm. 
Morten. Claude O* Bell; flute. H. J.
Ru scorn be Poole; contrebasse. M. 
Bell; Clarionette. C. F. Davie. L. F. 
Walton; trombone, W. Kier; comi, F.
O. Elliott and F. A. Monk; timpani,
Av B. Whittaker; trumpet. J. Welker; 
conductor, Wilfred A. Willett

Mra. BpcncCT. Mr». Bwdhsb» «nmc.thwik» were Aoeordad.^1%.
i A. J. Glbaun. who accosuv>p'o4 tool

SAVE MONEY! SAVE MONEY!
By preserving eggs now for Winter use.

Pendray's Water Glass, enough for 20 dozen eggs, per tin. v . 30# 
atone Jars, with covers, for staging eggs—

2 gal. size, holds 6 dozen...................................... 90#
. 3 gal. size, holds 9 dozen .........................  .....91.35

4 gal. size, holds 12 dozen ........ ........  .«..91.80
6 gal. size, holds 16 dosen..............................................  9S.36S
6 gal. size, holds IS dosen ..............................................  ...92.70

G. HALLIDAY & SONS
74* Y,tw St (Fr*a, Quick Delivery) Phene SS6

BOYS’ SPRING 
SUITS

Quality the predominating feature in every 
Suit Model

-—and the styles the very latest—the material! the newest and beat. 
There are cheeks, plain colors, fancy mixtures and striped effects.

Belted Sect, Norfolk, and Modale shewing the 
half-belted hacks. Bloomer or straight knickers.

Prices, *15.50 to I 
*22.50

Sizes for 6 to 18 
Years

Also we have « lovely range of NAVY BLUE SUITS

W. & J. WILSON
Men's, Youths' and Boys' Outfitter* 

1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 90S

All Onr Kodaks Are 
Reduced In Price

Get one now and enjoy th* full 
•eason'a outings.
Kodaks, up to ....................... $74.09
Brownlee; as low as............«3.00

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

"Numode” Brassieres are 
perfectly cot and made.

Even when the materials 
are inexpenaive, the St is 
sure, the trimness of figure 
absolute. "Nminod*” 
Brassieres are mode in 
Canada end «old at “less 
the duty” price. The 
clean hygienic individual 
package the "Ntunodm” 
is sold in, delights and 
pleases.

Jt>k pour dealer.

> Déniaisa Corset C*., '

*2fyle
1954

BRASSIERE
4-220

artists in her usually sympathetic 
manner.

At the close of the concert the 
members presented Mr. Willett with 

silver cigarette case as a token ot 
esteem and deep appreciation for his 
untiring efforts as their conductor.

Mrs. Willett, assisted by Mra Rush- 
ton and Marlow entertained perform- 

w to delicious refreshments.
A Jolly dance concluded this event, 

music being supplied by Mrs. Mar 
tins three-piece orchestra.

MT. NEWTON LODGE 
MEMBERS HOSTS AT 

DELIGHTFUL DANCE
One of the moet successful and en

joyable dances ever given in Saanich 
waa held last night at the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton, under the auspices 
of the officers and members of Mount 
Newton Lodge No. 89, A F. A A. M. 
This lodge only received its charter

from the Grand Lodge at I ta session 
last June, but the support accorded to 
last night’s affair proves that it has 
become an Important factor in the 
community during its abort Ufa.

About thVee hundred were present 
and danced with evident enjoyment 
to the atralna of excellent music fur- 
nlahed by Oaard’a five-piece —has 
tra. the gaiety being continued until 1 
a-m. A delicious supper was served 
before midnight, the arrangements 
being In the capable hands of the of
ficers and member» of Ruth Chapter 
Order of the Restera Star. 1

To Continue Rehearsals.—The mem
ber* Of Professor J. D. Town’s La
dle* Select Choir were entertained on 
Wednesday by the conductor at the 
studio; 114» Leonard Street, when * 
very enjoyable evening waa spent. II 
waa unanimously agreed to continue the 
rehearsals on Tuesday evenings dur- 
ing the Summer months. The term 
will commence May ». Any lady de.

«° join ^requested to telephone 
42041, for further particulars.

/.<////yy.

the wa 
be wet or dry

1
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SPECIAL!
$7.50

Gtris* Drees en 
School Shoes 

All Sises

$4.85

At the
$6.00

Soys' Schoel 
Boots 

All Sizes

ShoeSale 
Sul WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwet

Phone
26

World-wide 
Service

Countries end Colonies 

11.173
Corps and Outposts 

38
Maternity Hospitals 

116
Rescue Homes

•7
Homes for Children

190
Shim Posts

265
Food Depots and 

Hostels

123
Labor Bureau*

---------m
Industrial', and Day 

Schools. India

Î24
Corps and Outposts in 

Canada West

THE SALVATION
I I

ARMY is a universal brother
hood. Under its flag are found 
men and women of almost every 
race and dime, and it is now at 
work in 70 countries and colonies.
Iti march is among those of the lowly 
and humble, its service is to the poor, 
the unfortunate, the outcast.

/
It dean» the slum, helps the suffering 
retrieves the fallen and prevent* crime

H Its good influence in Western Can- 
?» ada is known to all men, and as it il 
here, so is it around the world.

SELF DENIAL WEEK
The Annual Servie» Appeal of thi 

Army to the General Public 
April 30-Mar 6

ADJUTANT RUSSELL CLARKE 
860 Cormorant Street, Victoria, B. C.

WS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

The Sodium Trade
The production. Imports and ex

porte of sodium compounds all in- 
creased In the United States in 1920 
over l»tS, according to figures oom- 

- piled-.b* R. C. Wells of the United 
States Geological Survey. Depart - 
mrnt eti the Interior. The sales of ell 
aodtum compounds and of metallic 
fodium amounted to 9,886,02ff tons, 
valued- at 3139.336.388. an increase of 
about 8 per cent In* quantity and IT1 
per cent hr velue. Prices for sodium 
compounds In 1926 were generally

bjfcUer, than thoee In If It, although 
toward tne end ot the yeâr (he prices 
of most of the salts fell to about the 
levels they reached at the beginning 
of the year. Jobbers' prlcfs appeared 
to br an accurate index of conaum- 
ers* demanda. In view of the dif
ferences that still exist in certain 
items that make up the costs of 
manufacture, the present prices of 
sodiuip compounds appear to be 
practically equivalent to pre-war 
prices:

Larger Rand Geld Output
Official figures now avsllable Indi

cate that the output of gold at the 
mines of the Transvaal Rand during 
March amounted to 671,000 fine 
ounce» In February and 707,036 fine 
ounces In March a year ago.

« Purify the Blood”
THIS Is the doctor’s ad

vice to most people 
whose blood he ana

lyzes at this season of the 
year.

Overeating of artificial 
foods, combined with too lit
tle outdoor exercise, leaves 
the human system ,clogged 
with poisonous impurities.

The liver is torpid, the 
bowels constipated and the 
kidneys so'Overworked that 
they become Ineffective as 
filters of the blood.

The most rational treat
ment is Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills because of their

combined action in arousing 
these filtering and excretory 
organs to healthful activity.

Mrs. Albert Brunet, R.R. 
No. 1, Ottawa, Ont., writes:

"I ham UI.I, Dr. Chase’» Kid- 
ney-Llver Pills for the past two 
months, having been afflicted 
with kidney trouble. I used two 

^doctors’ medicine previous to 
'this, Without any good results. A 
friend told me to use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and the sec
ond box made me feel a good 
ileal better. I have now used 
about six or eight boxes, and am 
completely relieved. I shall al
ways praise Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and tell my friend* 
about the benefit they have been 
to roe.”

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills; 25 cts. a box, sir deal
ers, or Edmsnson, Bates A 
Co., Ltd.; Toronto.

Letter, aSSnwri 
Intended fw publie 
end legibly written.

I to the Editer an* 
Rtlon most be short 
The longer an article

address of the writer, but not for publi
cation unisse the owner wishes. The 
publication or rejection of articles Is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the 
Editor. No responsibility Is eaeumod by 
the papei 1er MM submitted to the

THAT' INQUEST.

To the Editor: —Am one of. the mem
bers of the jury which enquired Into the 
circumstances surrounding the death of 
Miss Margaret Thelma Marsh, I would 
point out that on more than one oc
casion efforts by Jurymen to secure In
formation from the few witnesses 
present st the Inquest were somewhat 
brusquely estopped by the Coroner, l>r. 
E. C. Hart, who apparently considered 
our efforts to secure statements, on 
w hat we believed to be Important pointa.

unnecessary and uncalled for. I 
think It would be well for you to make 
Inquiries from other members of the 
Jury, who I am sure will agree with me.

G. A. VANTHEIUHT.

THE MAP QUESTION

To the Editor:—Yod were good enough 
to publish tn yxror paper of the 2tm 
ulto, a letter from me in which I sug
gested that Reeve Leckley should take 
the people into his confidence and give 
them certain Information bearing on 
the question of the promotion of the 
Township of Eaqulmalt. Official Map. 
B. C.. 1921. ! asked six questions, vl*.:

1 and 2. When and how the Re Sur
vey was started?

3. When was the map completed and 
taken over by the Council?

4. Where was It decided to promote 
a private Bill?

5. Who was authorised to draw up
such Bill, and what Instructions were 
given? --------

«. When was the Bill submitted to 
the Count’ll and approved.

The Reeve has fsiled to respond to 
my suggestion, and he cannot say he 
has not been given sufficient time to 
look up the deeired information.

Tour readers will recollect he made 
a vigorous attack on a well-known 
member of the Council and he further 
attacked me and charged me with op
posing the Bill on personal grounds, and 
not because 1 had grounds of opposition 
to Its merits, and Ie now ask you to 
allow me to refwte. this charge 

Information which I had secured led 
me to believe (and I how desire that 
your readers should have this informa
tion, and they can then Judge of the 
matter):

1 That the suggestion never ema
nated from the Council at all. but it 
was suggested to them how desirable 
It was that some one should be em
ploye! to do this work and straighten 
out the street lines, and I suggest It 
was held out to them that to do this 
In Section 23 would coat $700.

2 and 3. That ijo report has tw 
laid before the Council a* to the w _ 
this had been carried out, or showing 
It had béen completed, and that- no 
resolution has h*«*n adopted or recorded 
on the minutes, taking over the map 
of* plan tn question.

4 and L. That no. resolution, has been 
considered or adopted by the Council 
deciding to promot/» this private Bill, 
And there is nothing recorded on the 
minute* to show by whom the Blit waa 
prepared, or what It was to contain.

6 That the Bill was never sub
mitted to the Council for their consid
eration and approval, and consequently 
«here Is • no Justification for its tntnr- 
duction to the Legislative Assembly as 
authorised by the Council.

At the time this Bill received Its ffnrt 
reading in the House members of the 
Council had. not beeh supplied with 
copies of It. dr the fhap. and were, con
sequently. totally unaware of Its coir- 
tents and to what It had committed 
them. They had. given no Instructions 
as to It* provisions. It had never been 
debated or discussed Yet It was de
posited end put forward as emanatty 
from the Municipal Council of Esqui
mau.

TM*. ÏJUW. nr why T started «W to 
oppose this project, considering It my 
duty in the public Interest to turn on 
the lime-Tight

When I succeeded In getting a copy 
of the Bill and was able to read its 
provision» I found (statements In the 
preamble that were Inconsistent with 
the facts. I found they had ignored 
the statute law, specially passed to 
govern such cases as had arisen In 
Esquimau. I refer to the Special Sur
vey Act. They Jad appointed their 
own nominee to carry out Important 
survey work that should have been car
ried out under the guidance of the <K»r- 
ernment Surveyor-General, the Regis
trar of Titles and the Attorney-General
I also found that the map which had 
been prepared as a result of this im
proper survey and which their Bill pro
posed to legalise', was not made as pro
vided for In the Official Survey* Act 
and consequently when any Inhabitant 
or. property owner desired to ascertain 
the street line, there was still to be 
another survey of his land and at the 
expense of the Municipality before 
could be done

1 further found they proposed 
establish Boards of Arbitration, the 
clauses constituting which were so un
just and so Involved that it was almost 
Impossible to find out where their re
spective duties commenced and ended. 
T would here point out that the Private 
Bill Committee at the first hearing In
II mated they could not accept the» 
clauses and gave Instrhctlons to the 
promoters to prepare other clauses in 
consultation with the Attorney-General. 
Tn fact the whole Bill was an englortoua 
attempt to usurp the powers conferred 
by the Special Purveys Act on ths Gov
ernment officials, and to set up ma
chinery depriving clttsen* of their right 
of appeal to the court* of the Province 
against arbitrary treatment.

Tour readers can now Judge the 
grounds of my opposition. However, 
"all’s well that ends well." The com
mittee eventually notified the promoters 
that thev could not grant Esquimau 
Council the special privileges they asked 
for and referred them To the existing 
law for the remedy they sought. So 
came the end of this wretched Bill:

Born In obscurity, nurtured by 
pear Pame Bluff, and eventually 
died of Inanition and lies buried on 
the scrap heap at the Legtalatlre 
Buildings.
It only remains to the Esquimau 

Council who sought power In thl* 
preclou* BUI to erect monument*, to 
cause one to be erected In front of their 
office*, and I submit the above a* a 
suitable epitaph.

With regard to your report of the 
Eaqulmalt Council meeting on the llth 
In which the Reeve l* reported to have 
said: "I have taken the trouble to en
quire further, and I am told by R. H. 
Pooley who was head of the Conserva
tive Association In the year 1911, that 
he assisted John Jardine, their mem
ber for this district. In getting this very 
survey underway."

I have no recollection of thl* Incident, 
but It is more than probable that my 
attention was called to the matter, with 
the view of getting the Attorney-Gen
eral to put In fdree the Special Survey 
Act. Most certainly 1 made no move 
of any description either for the pro
motion of a Public or Private Bill to 
deal with .this matter.

i- JOHN JARDINE.
116 Anson 8t.. Esquimau.

A jarvey waa driving an English 
tourist round Dublin, and on their 
journey they stopped to drink some 
of the ateut for which the city le 
famous.

"Splendid stuff." observed the tour
ist. "It's as good as eating and 
drinking."

"It la that," replied the driver, "and 
phwet’s fnore. It will get you s 
noigtit’s lodgin' if yes drink enough 
of ttr-Tlt-yr - :J - •

HE RIDDLE OF THE 
FROZEN FLAME

By MARY E. AND THOMAS W. HANSHEW

lorn* voice. “I kin Just Imagine what
Hi *. uauu uyvu ___________________.it must be like -to be a ghost tied
cks that stood one upon the other ^ip In a fambly vault, an it fills me
Dollopa crept up nolaeleealy and 

laid a hand upon one of the great

In three double rowa. and tried to 
feel the contenta with hia fingers. 
It gave an absolutely unyielding sur
face, as though It might be stuffed 
with concrete. . .

“ *Ard as a ship's biscuit, air. he 
ejaculated. "Now I wonder what the 
dickens?. ...

His voice trailed off suddenly, and 
he stood a moment absolutely still, 
every nerve In hla eltm young body 
taut ae wire, every muscle rigid. For 
along the passage—not so very far 
In front of them, from where it 
seemed to terminate—came the thud 
of men's feet- upon the soft clayey 
ground. The torch went out In an 
Instant. In another, Cleek had caught 
Dollops's arm and drawn him Into 
the narrow aperture, where, with 
faces to the wall, they stood tehse

with-a feelln* of sympathy for them 
creeturs wot I never felt "before. Like 
a blooipfng messllnoleum this lal

"Mausoleum, you grammatical won
der!" responded Cleek, and even in 
his anxiety he could not refrain from 
a laugh.

"Well, mausoleum or musklloleum 
makes no difference to me, sir. What 
I wants Per know Is—’ow do we get; 
out of this charmin' little country 
seat? Try the trap-door, you see. 
Right you are!"

He was up the rough steps, like 
a shot, forgetful of the fact that, 
though the door might be closed, there 
might also be others strolling along 
In that secluded spot Cleek came up 
now. behind him, and with a caution 
of silence steadied himself upon the 
step below, and pressed his shoulderlatca kU me Win I, MSG/ ----------I------ r -------- ---- —r----------- --- -- . ,

and rigid, listening while the steps up against the heavy door. He pushed 
came nearer and nearer. They waited and shoved with all his might, while 
in the darkness, as men in the Bon*»t Dollops aided with every ounce of 
Rouge days must have waited fur strength, in his young body, 
the stroke of Madame Uuuiuum. The door responded not one whit. 

. Jwhe footsteps came forward Black Whiskers had done hie work 
surely. The intruders could hear, well and thoroughly, possibly as anIsIl___„ - ______ ____

the sound of muffled voices. One, 
brief, concise, clipping its words short, 
and with a note of cool authority 
In the low tones; the other—Dollopa 
huddled his shoulders closer and con
trived to whisper "Black Whiskers" 
before the two men came abreast of 
them. Strange to be walking thus 
comfortably in the dark! Either they 
were sure of their way that U didn't 
matter about having a light or else 
they were afraid tq use a torch,

"You will see that it Is done, Dobbs, 
and done properly to-night?" sounded 
the brisk tones of "Black Whiskers’ " 
companion. And then the reply: 
"Yes. It'll be done all right. We're 
sending ’em off at one o'clock sharp. 
Loadin' at twelve. No need to worry 
about that, air."

"And these two newcomers? You 
can vouch for their reliability to keep 
their mouths abut, Dobbs? We would
n't have chanced taking them on if 
we hadnet been eo short-handed,, but 
.... you’re sure of them, eh?"

They could hear "Dirty Jim's," 
ugly little chuckle. It seemed laden 
with sinister purpose.

"They're sound enough, master, I 
promise yer!" he made reply. "Ugll- 
eet-lookin' pair er cut-throats yer 
ever laid yer peepers on. Seen dirtier 
business than this, 1 dare swear. And 
Plggott's on to the right kind, all 
right. Good man, Plggott.

The two came opposite them, and 
stopped a moment, as though they 
might be wishing to investigate the 
contents of the sacks that stood near
by. hidden by thé enveloping dark
ness. The tension under which Cleek 
and the youthful Dollops labored war 
tremendous. Not daring -to breathe 
they stood there hugging the wall.' 
their every muscle aching with ths 
.strain, and then the two strangers 
walked dh again, still talking • In 
loar, casual voices, until they had 
reached the end of the passage where 
the steps Started, abruptly. Then a 
patch of light (mowed suddenly.

"Steps here, be careful. They're 
gone too easy." came the cautious 
voice of Black Whisker#.- 'Til go 
up first, sos you km follow in my 
steps. What's this? The door been 
left open, eh? “i'll 'ave t few words 
with that chap Jenkins afore Fm 
many days older. I'll larnfim to diso
bey 'Is orders! 'And one might come 
along 'ere and drop In casual-like! 
.... The unreliable swine!" ,

The light grew less and less as 
th* bearer of it alimhsd Ike rude 
stairs, and finally vanished alto
gether. And as it disappeared Dol. 
lop# clutched Clock's arm. Me breath 
coming In little gasps

"The door, sir—" he gasped. “Iff 
they close that, we're—" And even 
as he spoke there came a sound j>t' 
wilding bolts and a thump whiob told 
the truth only too well.

"Did you 'ear, sir?" he almost 
moaned. .

The trap door had been closed.
CHAPTER XXIV.

In The Dark .
Better men than they might have 

quailed In such a predicament. Here 
they weae, at ten o'clock at night, 
shut In an underground passage that 
led heaven only knew where, and with, 
to say the least of It. *mall chàncc 
of escape. They might stay there 
all night, but the morning would 
probably bring release and- discovery. 
It was a combination which brought 
to them very mixed emotions.

Black Whiskers, should he be their 
rescuer might at once assume an 
entirely different role—would most 
likely do so. in fact. There was a 
grim element in this game of chance 
which they would Just as soon had 
t*«n absent.

Well, here they were, and the next 
thing would he to try their hands at 
escape on their own account. Per
haps the trap-door hadn’t beeij tightly 
fastened down. It was a chance, of 
course.

"Wet! try the trap-door end first, 
lad." said Cleek. "If that doesn't 
work we'll have a go at fhe other, 
but somehow you muet get to the 
dock* by midnight. You may learn 
the whole secret there, and It would 
be the worst luck In the woiid If 
you missed the chance; you mustn't. 
Come on."

"1 seconds that motion," threw in 
Dollops, though in a somewhat for-

object-lesson to the absent Jenkins. 
And Jenkins, by the way. was the 
name of Clock's new-found friend of 
the factory. H'm. That was caihie for 
thought. Then Jenkins was more "In 
the know" than he had given him 
credit for. Possibly Black Whiskers 
knew already of their conversation 
st dinner-time. He'd have to close 
down on that source of information, 
at any rate—It they ever got out of 
this business jdjvf. _ ,

These thoughts passed through 
Cleek’s brain even while his shoulders 
and his strength were at work upon 
the unresponsive door. Only failure 
marked their efforts. At last, breath
less and exhausted from the strain 
Cleek descended the steps again. He 
listened, and, hearing nothing, sig
nalled Dollops to follow him.

"They must have got in some
where, and here's hoping It wasn't 
through this trap-door." he said 
evenly. "We'll sep about it anyway. 
Unless they were ae careful with the 
door at the other end. It's a sport
ing chance, Dollopa my lad. and we've 
got to take it. I'll use my torch un
less we hear anything. Then we'll 
have to trust to luck. Heaven alone 
knows how far this blessed affair 
runs on. We’ll reach London soon. 
If we go on like this!"

"Yus?" and find ourselves in Mr 
Narkom's office, a-burrowin' under 
'Is *1ghness' desk!" finished Dollops, 
with a little giggle of amusement. 
"And 'e wouldn't 'arf be astonished; 
would >. sir?. . . Crumbs! but the
chaps wot made this bloomin' tube 
did their Job fair, didn’t they? It 
goes on forever. . . . Whew! I’m 
winded already.'!____________l__ —___

"Then what you’ll be by the1 end 
of this affair, goodness knows, my 
lefl!” .responded desk, over his 
shoulder. He was pressing on, hugging 
the wall, bis eyes peering into the 
gloom ahead. "It seems to be con
tinuing f#r some time Hello' here's 
a turning, and the question is. shall 
we go straight on, or turn?"

"Seems as if them two blighters 
came round a turnin’. Judging from 
the nearness of their voices, sir," said 
Dollops, with entire sense.

Cleek nodded. .....
"You’re right. . . . More sacks. If 

I wasn’t so anxious te .get'ouj of 
this place so that you shouldn't be 
late for your 'appointment' with our 
friend Black Whiskers, I'd chance 
my luck and have s look what was 
tn ’em, Ilijt there’» no um, now We 
don't know how long this peculiar 
Journey of ours Is going to last."

(To Be Continued).

Rich
Bound
Full
Sympathetic

are the adjectives which cor
rectly describe in words

f WILLIS*:
Your convenience suiftd 
to terms. ~ ■*—""

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003^^:514

Good Digestion and 
Clear Pure Blood

DODD'S MEDICINES CO STRAIGHT 
TO THE FOUNDATIONS OF 

HEALTH.

Saskatchewan Woman Telle Hew 
They Breught Her Relief and Why 
She Recommends Them to Her 
Friends-

Albertville. Bask.. April 33.—(8pe- 
Ctthtt.—"I have got splendid satisfac
tion from (he use of Dodds Kidney 
Pills and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets."

Dame Medard Poisson, a well- 
known resident here, who makes the 
above statement, gives splendid res 
sons for making H. "I have a big 
appetite," she says, "and after a big 
meal I would go unconscious and 
would not show any signs of life.

""After taking Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets I am 
now able to do all my own work. I 
have no more spells of unconscious
ness."

Dodd’s Kidney Pills act dlrectlÿ on 
the kidney's, putting them in condition 
to strain all the Impurities out of 
the blood. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* | 
act on the stomach, giving It the 
strength to fully digest the food.

With good digestion and pure blood 
the body is In condition to combat 
the Ills that dally make their attacks 
on good health.

Ask your neighbors about the Dodd's 
medicines. They have been in use In 
Canada for over a quarter of a cen
tury and hgve made hosts of friends.

/— (Advt.)

WILL NOT USE
CITY CAR LOOP

Repaving Work Calls For 
Further Suspensions

Consequent upon the re-pax'lng of i 
Government Street, a further change 
In routes; over the city loop, affecting 
the Willows. Oak Bay and Uplands 
routes. Is announced by the B. C. 
Electric Railway to take place at 8 
a. m. on Monday.

The Fort Street portion of the city 
loop beiWeeh Douglas and Govern
ment Streets, and that portion of 
Government Street between Fort and 
Yates Streets, will be cut out.
_ Cars on the above mentleped routes 
will come Into the city via Douglas 
end Yates Streets, and make the 
corner of Yates and Government 
Streets their city terminal.

From this point they will return via 
: Yates and Dongles Streets to their 
’varlev# suburban terminât pointa 
! There will be no change In schedule 
*or the frequency of service. i

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES

LIMITED

. Hour»: S a. m. to 4 a- ■». 
Wednesday» te l p. as.

burberry
COATS

i

Featuring an Extensive Showing of

New Dresses
In Silk, Serge and Tricotine

Thç dresses offered here, for your inspection are such as will strong
ly appeal to women. of discriminating taste. They reflect the new 
season’s modes in a most worthy manner, are exclusive to a notably 
degree and display expert designing and high grade workmanship.

SILK DRESSES

Model of navy tricolette in loose 
straight line effect, trimmed,with silk 
braid, V neck, set-in vést, elbow length 
sleeves and girdle—#60.50.
Another model is of grey and navy 
crepe de Chine, grey bodice, in over- 
hloose style, grey belt trimmed with 
navy eyelet embroidery, short sleeves 
with wide navy cuffs and grey over- 
«kirt'êlabontely trimmed with eyelet 
embroidery—#65.00.
Many other styles in taffeta, tricolette, 
crepe de Chine and combination fabrics

*45.00 to #115.00.

NAVY SERGE AND TRICOTINE
Dress of navy serge, loose bodice with 
inserts trimmed with beads, cuffs are 
trimmed with beads, flying panels at 
sides, embroidered with silk and col
ored beads—#55.00.
Other model* of navy serge from
#35.00 to #85.00.
Dress of navy tricotine, long sleeves, 
loose panels in front and single wide 
panel at back, trimmed beads in neat 
designs, has loose girdle effect —
#70.50. x
Other models' of navv tricotine from
#39.50 to #140.50.

Taffeta Silks are Very Splendid Qualities in Plaid

Fashionable

Presenting a wide range of the sea
son’s moat popular silk fabric in such 
shade* as nigger, -navy, grey, taupe, 
Pekin, pink, Copenhagen, gold, rose 
and brown; full yard wide—#2.50, 
#2.75, #3.25 and #3.75 a yard.

Skirtings

Comprising a collection of plaids and 
line checks in a wide variety of fash
ionable colors, in light and dark shades 
suitable fpr Summer service. We in
vite your inspection of these fabrics— 

.ihe values are excellent — #2.75 to 
#8.75 a yard.

Wear Frolaset Corsets

YQU WILL ENJOY CORSET COM
FORT WITHOUT SACRIFICING 

STYLE

In the many beautiful models we are now 
showing you will find style and comfort ideal
ly combined.
Come in and be fitted with a Frolaset Front 
Lacing Corset; you will like the many special, 
features embodied in this superior make. *
A Frolaset Front Lacing Model which impart* grace
ful lines to the full figure, emphasizes the’ttraight hip 
line effect; made of dainty flesh color French coutil 
with .very low top, i* soft and pliable, and has six 
strong hose supportera—#10.00.

The attractive feature of this model is the woven elas
tic top which graduates to the back, supporting the 
shoulder flesh without cutting in at the waist ; i* made 
of pink Pekin stripe, haa medium length skirt ; sizes to
18-sis.qo.

Many other Frolaset models—from $8.50 to 
$27.00 a pair.

Phone 1876 Blouse*, Lingerie and Corsete 1878 First Floor 1877 
Sayward Building .

.
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Paint Your Car 
Add to Its Value

AFTER a Winter of hard service It. will pay you to renew the fin
ish of your car. It will actually add to the value of your car—

It wto coat you practically nothin* but tiw apsre tinte you employ.
At this Service Station we provide "BFFECTO” and “SAFCO" 

Auto Enamel in all eolore.

TELBPHONESi Office, MS: Battery Dept, MS; Night Phene, M 
Deuglae St at Breughten (New Otte Waiter Building)

Use Old
Dutch
Cleanser

Clean and Scour
your cutlery with Old Dutch. 
Removes all stains and tarnish 
quickly—easily. Gives" them 
a bright clean polish. Contains 
no caustic or acids.

Made in Canada

UNION STATION FOR PEKING.

■ A Central Union railway station le 
jj to be built in Peking, China, at a total 
i coot of $3,000,000. The projects which 
F i* under the direction of the engin- 
li eer-ln-chief of the Peking-Hankow 
- lLUlwa.y. will be built on a site *aet 
| of the Temple of Heaven. At present 

there are two main "line terminale in 
-- Peking, the Peking-Mukden and

Peking-Ti^netin-Pukow alatione on 
the east of Ch ien Men, and the 
Peking-Hankow and Peking-Sul yuan 
station on the western side. When 
this station is built there will be

iil.Y.K. LINERS TO
EEfEEIITH

Japanese Passenger Boats to 
Negotiate Pacific Within 
“ Thirteen Days

Faster steaming time will be logged, 
by the Nippon Yusen Kgisha pas
senger liners in the future.

An effort is to be made to clip 
day off the schedules of the liners 
Fushiml Mam, 8uwa Maru. Kashima 
Mam and Katori Maru in oYder that 
the passage between Yokohama and 
Victoria inside thirteen days.

The cut in the schedules of the 
four big passenger liners of the NIp- 
pon Yusen Kaisha will be made by 

{quickening the time of the vessels. 
Crossing the Pacific in fair weather 
the ships, in some cases, are said to 
have been in the habit of slowing 
down to keep within their schedules. 
The cut in the running time of the 
N. Y. K. fleet is being made In an 
effort to meet the competition of the 
United States Shipping Board pas
senger liners.

Katori Has Shewn Speed.
The liner Katori Maru has demon

strated in the past that she cap make 
the run between Yokohama and Vic
toria in about 12 days and the other 
big liners of the fleet have never 
been extended in order to make port 
ahead of the schedules prepared by 
the operators. •

The steamship Fushiml Maru. 
"which left here last night for Japan, 
China and the Philippines will be 
the first vessel of the N. Y. K. fleet 
to make an effort to cut the time 
between Victoria and Yokohama.

TAKES ALASKA RUN THIS MONTH TINKER TURNED HR W, 
TO ESQUIMAU FIRM T/

S.S. Talaralite Being Fitted 
With Manganese Blades 

By Yarrows, Ltd.
The Imperial Oil Company's tanker 

Talaralite arrived at Esquimau at 
noon to-day to be fitted with four 
new manganese propeller blades. 
These blades were .specially manu
factured at the Yarrows plant and 
will be shipped on the tanker during 
th< week-end.

The car-ferry Canora. of the Can
adian National Railways, will be In 
the hands of Yarrows, Ltd., for cuv
erai days for refit. She la now in the 
Esquimau graving basin, where her 
tall shaft has been drawn.

The Princess Maquinna, of the C. 
P. R. coastwise fleet, was launched 
from the Yarrows marine slip yester
day evening, after overhauling and

bottom damage re-

C. P. R. STEAMSHIP PRINCESS ALICE

ANOTHER ATTEMPT 
FOR RECOVERY OF 

lAURENTIUS GOLD
Divers to Resume Salvage o 

Bullion in Sunken Liner's 
Hold

S.S. CANADIAN WINNER 
IN WIRELESS TOUCH

London. April 23—Another attempt 
Is $o be made this Summer by the 
Admiralty to recover the remainder 
of the bullion lost when the armed 
liner Lsuirentic was mined and sunk 

through connection between Hankow off the north roest of Ireland In 1*17 
and all fhlneae railway itatlona In The aalvage ve«,el Racer, together

with (he Canadian drew TCn rthe North.

Anthracite coal has dropped 
dollars a too in -Brantford.

RHEUMATISM
I'Pr nhmg frag riwulbg could reed ell (fcg

testimonial» we receive, titer would net healtete 
^^to aeeapt ear affer of a free trial sample at Ola

Kre. SW. Haalolt of Windsor, Oat, writes: “Ola 
Pilla, I knew from personal experience, an thg sov
ereign remedy fog iteiimellan sad kidney troubles 
to enr form. I wme helped br them, after months 
of iuffsrinf. I tried many outer remedies, but aU 
failed; than I tried Ota Pula, with the merit that I 
am wall to-day"
G ta Pill» relieve by moving the cause. Write for 
a free sample to: National Drug * Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Limited, Toronto, Ont U. S. Address: Na- 
Dru-Co, Inc- >02 Mala St- Buffalo, N.Y.

undertake the salvage work for the 
.fourth Summer.

The TjEurenttc went down tn twenty 
fathoms of water four miles off the 
roast of Donegal, carrying gold'bars to" 
the value of between $10.000,000 and 
$16.000,000,

Four years of pounding by Atlantic 
gale* have reduced the wreck to 
shapeless mass and each year the 
work has beten more difficult I-ast 
Summer the divers found that about 
2S0 tons of hull and deekp*atea had 
settled on the strong room, where the 
gold was stored, breaking it in. The 
result was that only about $25.000 
was recovered, compared with $1 
260.000 the previous year.

After the Winter storm» the divers 
expect to find the wreckage covered 
with gravel and silt which has to be 

ired away with pumps. Then the 
steel plates and girders must be cut

The Racer is now equipped. In add I 
tlon to every possible contrivance for 

| aiding divers, with a ' recompression

(Om) m>t % Smoke-1
_ «VgRYWNERj -?VE.Y n»v------------------------

MILD AND
■coolH
PRICE IB CENTS

lO fbr 18* 
20 * 35*

Jind in boxes 
of 501 lOO

PLAYER
(NAVY CUT|

CIGARETTES

The Government freighter Can
adian Winner was in touch with 
the Eatevan wlreleas station this 
morning, reporting 1.480 miles 
from Cape Mattery, at 1.30 a.m.

The Canadian Winner is com
pleting her maiden round voyage 
to Australia.

She ia the product of the Harbor 
Marine Company’s plant here.

chamber.” A * diver can reach the 
bottom in half a minute, but after 
prolonged immersion at twenty 
fathoms below the surface, half an 
hour has to be allowed for raising him 
because if brought up too quickly he 
is likely to collapse. The great pres
sure at twenty fathoms saturates the 
system with nitrogen gas. but in the 
recompression chamber the nitrogen 
can be eliminated gradually.

CONSOLIDATION OF 
RITHET INTERESTS

.Amalgamation Becomes Ef
fective on Fiftieth Annivers

ary of Well-known Firm
Amalgamation of the Rlthet In

terests became effective yesterday 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 

foundation of the well-known firm of 
R. P Rlthet 4k Co. The following 
circular has been Issued by I*. A. 
Genge, president of the organization, 
which under the fusion of Interests 

be known as Rlthet Consolidated;

On the fiftieth anniversary of the 
foundation of the firm of Messrs. R. 
P. Rlthet & Company, Ltd., of Vic
toria, B.C„ it has been decided for the 
sake of convenience and expediency, 

amalgamate what has been gen
erally known In British Columbia 
Coast business circles as the Rlthet 
interests, which consist of the whole
sale, Importing, shipping and insur 
a nee firm of IL P. Rlthet 4k Cum 
pony. Ltd., the Victoria Wharf A 
Ware boose Company, Ltd., and the 
Rlthet Proprietary Company. Ixd.

The Victoria Wharf Â Warehouse 
Company was formed to operate the 
wharves and warehouses, which have 
been, and are now, such an important 
feature in connection with the ship
ping of Victoria, and which were in
augurated by the ate R. P. Rlthet In 
1882. At a later date the Proprietary 
Company was organized as the hold
ing company of the above, aqd 
arlous other Interests owned by Mr. 

Rlthet. t
On and after the 22nd of April the 

companies will be amalgamated, and 
• new company which has taken 
ese over will be known as Rlthet 

Consolidated. Ltd, which will carry 
on the business formerly operated by 
the other companies, which will be 
voluntarily wound up with the for
mation of the Consolidated Company. 
P* personnel of the new concern 
HI be the same as under the old 

companies, and no difference win be 
made in the general administration 
of the present business.”

Î.S. SILVER STATE 
WILL BE COMMANDED 

BY CAPT. BARTLETT
Three Vessels in Line for De

livery to Pacific Steamship 
Company

Captain E. P. Bartlett, who com
manded lh<4 Governor on her ill- 
fated voyage, Is leaving for the East 
to take over the command of the new 
liner Silver State, which has been 
allocated to the Pacific Steamship 
Company by the United States Ship
ping Board. The liner Keystone 
State, which will be the second ship 
of this fleet to come out to the North 
Pacific from New York will be com
manded by Captain Gerard P 
January.

The fourth ship to be delivered to 
the Pacific Steamship Company by 
the U, a Shipping Board will J>e the 
Bay Stata The liner Wenatchee Is 
due at Yokohama to-day on her In
augural voyage.

Keystone 8t«t# Next
The Keystone State will sail from 

New York for Seattle June 4, ar
riving June 25, and sailing from 
Seattle and Victoria, July 9, for the 
Orient.

The Silver State is to be delivered 
almost Fimultaneooely with the Key
stone State, and she win be held in 
New York tuntil June IS, when the 
Wul sail for Seattle. The Silver State 
will arrive at Seattle July ». the same 
day on which the Keystone State 
leaves on Jier trans-Pacific , voyage 
The Silver State wUl sail for the 
orient July 30.

The Bay State 1» tn bet turned over 
to the Pacific Steamship Company 
at the end of June or the beginning 
of July. The delivery of the fifth 
liner has not been arranged.

The liner Wenatchee is due back 
at this port, en route from Yokohama 
to Seattle. June 4. and will sail on 
her second trans-Pacific trip June 1»

LIQUOR SHIPMENTS 
ARE DELIVERED HERE

having slight
paired. j

<>n Monday the Canadian Fishery ! 
protection steamer Armentiers and 
the steam whaler St. Lawrence will i 
be hauled out on the Lang Cove ways j 
for overhaul and refit. , j

Te Deliver Rupert May $.
It was announced by Yarrows, Ltd., | 

to-day that the O. T. P. steamship 
Prince Rupert will be delivered to her i 
owners about May 6.

The reconditioning of this steam
ship following her accident at Swan
son Bay, when she was submerged 
for two months, has been carried out 
most expeditiously by Yarrows. LldL. 
The ship was delivered to the Esqui
mau firm January 10 and she Is be
ing turned over to her owners well 
within contract time.

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
— Merchant, at St John,
rroip Manchester.

ronla, at Halifax, from Liverpool.
Algeria, at Glasgow, from New York.
Tacoma. April 22.—Arrived: Sag! 

naw. San Francisco; Rainier. San 
Francisco: Rondo. Al»>Aan ports. 
Sailed: Alabama Maru. Vancouver, 

C.; Lh Touche. Alaska ports; Sag
inaw, Han Francisco, via ports; Bak
ersfield, Liverpool, y la ports.

Portland. April 22.—-Arrived: Rose 
City. San Francisco. Sailed : Meer- 
dyk, Victoria.

8ea.Ul*. April 22,—Arrived: City 
Seattle, and La Touche. South

western Alaska; Willhlolo, New York, 
via Philadelphia. Baltimore. Savan
nah. Balboa and San Francisco; 
Phylle, Los Angeles. Sailed. Ad
miral Goodrich. Southwestern Alaska; 
Fushiml Maru, Manila, via Yoko
hama. Kobe. Nagasaki, Shanghai and 
Hongkong; Phylle, Los Angeles, via 
San Francisco.

San Francisco. April 22.—Arrived 
Alaska, Portland; Horace X Baxter, 
Seattle: Waltopu, Melbourne: Frank 
H. Buck, Honolulu: West Kaaeon, 
Norfolk. Sailed: Multnomah, As
toria; Svea. Aberdeen.

Yokohama. April 1».—Arrived: Ta- 
Jima Maru. Seattle. * -

Shanghai. AphII It.—Arrived: West 
Jessup. Seattle.

Hongkong. April 11.—Arrived: Ari
zona Maru. Tacoma. Sailed. 20th: 
Kashima Maru, Seattle.

CARONIA AT HALIFAX.

Halifax. April IS.—Making the run 
from Liverpool to Halifax in six days 
and seven hours, the steamship 
Caron la arrived yesterday afternoon, 
landed 313 passengers and 40$ pack
ages of mail and sailed for N«w York.

Steamships Bakersfield and 
Moerdyk Finally Arrive From 

European Ports
---------  V

Putting in here with a shipment 
of liquor from the United Kingdom 
the United States Shipping Board 
steamship Bakersfield docked this 
morning via San Francisco and 
Seattle.

While here the Bakersfield is load
ing 7,000 cases 3>f canned salmon 
from the Todd canneries for delivery 
In England. The vessel, after com
pleting loading operations, will clear 
for the Columbia River to load grain 
at Portland for delivery In the United 
Kingdom She wilt complete at San 
Francisco,

The Bakersfield is a comparatively 
new vessel, having been built two 
years ago at Los Angeles.

Moerdyk Arrives.
The Holland-American freighter 

Moerdyk arrived here this afternoon 
after being delayed loading flour on 
the Columbia River.

The Dutch steamship brought a 
consignment of liquor from Europe.

MARINE NOTES
The N. Y. K. liner Tajlma Maru 

reached Yokohama April 1» from Vic
toria. While here the liner took 
aboard 300,000 feet of lumber for 
Japan.

The liner Kashima Maru. of (he 
N. Y. K. fleet, sailed from Hong 
kong April 20 for this port via Chi
nese and Japanese ports. She is run 
nlng right on schedule and is due 
here May 19.

The O. S. K. liner Arizona Maru ar
rived at Hongkong April 11 from Vic 
toria via Japan.

April,23, • a. m.
Point Grey—Overeaet; calm; 29.10; 

SS; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; calm; 29.49; 43; 

sea smooth^ Spoke steamer Tatsuno 
Maru. 6.40 p. m., left Vancouver, 6.10 
p. m.. outbound; spoke tug Tyee, 8 p. 
m., abeam. southbound; spoke 
steamer Admiral Goodrich. 10.66 p. m., 
186 miles from Seattle, northbound.

Eetevan—Hail; W. moderate; 
29.65; 19; sea rough. Spoke steamer 
Resale Dollar, 226 miles from William 
Head, 8 p. m„ Inbound; spoke 
steamer Princess Beatrice. 10.30 p. m., 
abeam Nootka, northbound; spoke 
steamer Canadian Winner, 1.30 a. m.,
I. 4SS mttes from Cape Flattery, tn-

Trtangle—Overcast; 8. W. gale; 
29.64: 40; sea rough. Spoke steamer 
Uamoeyn. U.u. m.. Mill bank Sound, 
northbound ; spoke steamer Princess 
Msry. 2 a. m., off Ivory Island, south- 
tMiund : spoke steamer Tees, 8 a. m., 
Millbank Sound, northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29.74; 40; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 8. E. light; 
29.62; 42; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Main; calm; SS.SS; 45;

Neon.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; 8* E.; 39.92; 

47; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Overcast; 8. R. light: 

-39.21; sea smooth. Spoke steamer
Admiral Watson. 11.16 a. m. Seymour 
Narrows, southbound.

Estevan—Overcast ; N. W. light; 
29.66; 39; sea rough. Spoke steamer 
Moerdyk. 9.60 a. m.. bound Portland 
to Victoria, due 2 p. m.; spoke 
steamer Ardmore, 10 a. m., abeam 
North Head, bound for Vancouver; 
spoke steamer Princess Beatrice.
II. 40 a m., off Lookout Island, north
bound. '.*.*»*

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. W., moderate 
gale; 39.79; 49; see rough. Spoke 
steamer Princess Mary. 11 a m.. 
abeam Pine Island, southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 
29.84; 48: sea smooth. .

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.64; 
46; sea smooth.

MONT BERWYN HAS i 
SUGAR FROM CUBA

With 6,000 tons of raw sugar from 
Cuba, the French steamshlo Mont 
Berwyn passed up to Vancouver at 
7.36 o’clock last night

| Sailing» Every Few Daya|
Apply to Agents Everywhere or
J. J. FORSTER, General Agent, 

C. P. R. Station, Vancouver.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Traffic Agents *

The C. O. M. M. steamship Canadian 
Carrier, which will inaugurate the 
coast-to-ccmat schedule of the Cana
dian Government line, -was due to sail 
from Iquique yesterday for Honolulu 
with nitrates. She will come to this 
Coast from the Hawaiian port. ——

The freighter Tatsuno Maru. of the 
N. Y. X. passed out to sea at 2.30 
O’clock this morning bound for the 
Orient.

The steamship CRy of Victoria, 
completing a voyage from Europe, 
passed up $o Vancouver at 8 o’clock 
last night.

The Pacific Steamship Company’s 
liner President will get away late this 
afternoon on her return trip W San 
Francisco.

' - « - ■
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FEATURES
lut Make Travel Rasy

Modern Electric Lighted Sleeper* 
Specially. Ventilated and Fan Cooled 

Observation Can With Library Privileges 
A through service provided to 

Edmonton, Saskatoon. Winnipeg, Ottawa, Montreal 
on the

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
From Vancouver 7.45 p. m.

Canadian National Railways
COAST ITCAMSHIP SERVICE 
Seattle, Ocean Falls, Swenson 

•ay, Prince Rupert. Anyex 
8.8. Prince George, Sundays,

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street. 

Phone 1242

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC Day Steamer to Seattle
ran

SS.SULDUCmake reservation» now
to

Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. for Port An 
gela*, Dungeneee, Port Williams, 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 6.46 p. m. Returning.
Seattle dally et midnight, arriving 
Victoria 100 A

SHORT OCEAN TRIP
Two Delightful Days on St. 
Lawrence River and Gulf. E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent,

1234 Government St. . Phone 7166MONTREAL and QUEBEC
TO

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, 
SOUTHAMPTON, 

HAVRE, ANTWERP.

Or H. J. HARTNELL. Agent, 
r P. R. Dock. PhogelBH

Everything Canadian Pacific ^JBtandard^*
NONEr BETTER.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
From Victoria 6 p. m.

88. PRESIDENT, April 23
r*OM IBATTU

FS. Queen. Admirai Schley
Dewey. II Noon Tuesdays 

and Thursday»

BRENTA lodge
July Ifi Sluggette, Near Victoria

OPENS MAY 1
July l« 
July 1* 
Aug. « 
Aug

•w WHITE STAR
^ DOMINION LINE

rOBTLANP. M%-HAI4PAX-LiTRBTOGL< 
From Portland Halifax 

Haverford ........ ............................... Ayr. It
HONTftKALQlIBK-LIVESrOOL

T Juae 4 July >
Mar tt

Canada , 
Vedie ...
Me garnie May 21

AMERICAN LINE
H. Y .-PLYMOUTH-CHKBHOtJMO

Kroon land 
Zeeland ... 
Finland ...

Mlnnekabda 
Manchuria 
Mongolia ...

. May Î 
Mav 14 
May *• 
June 4

May 21 
June S 
June 14

Juae H 
June It 
Jely 2 
July »

June IS 
July 14 
July 21

BED STAB LINE
Y.-PLYMOr TH-CHKHBOCBO-ANTWKBP.

Kroonland 
Finland ...

. May T 
Mav 14 
May J* 
June 4

June It 
June II 
July 2 
July »

July Ifi 
July t« j 
Aug. « 
Aug. IS î

WHITE STAB LINE
». Y.-CHEBBOmO-SOUTHAMPTO*

Adriatic ........ May « June 1 July •
Pic May 14 June 4 June 2»

NEW YUKU-LIVERPOOL
CNUe ............ Apr. Sfi May 2 I June ib
Cedric ............ May 14 June It July f

PHILADKLPHlA-l.lv LKI-OOL 
Haverford ... June 8 July It Aug. Sfi 
°». 1 .-MOaTOM-L IBK A LTAM-N APLES- 

6IMOL
Cretle ....................... .. May It July li
Çanopic ..............Juae U

Far reservation» and ticket» apply te 
local agents or Company's Office. C. P 
BAKU ENT, Manager. «It Second A va
beattle. Wash. Phone Mala 11L

EMPRÉSS OF FRANCE
SAILS FOR LIVERPOOL

St. John. N., B., April 23. — The 
steamship Em preen of France sailed 
for Liverpool yesterday with ap
proximately 100 saloon. 170 cabin and 
600 third-claâs passengers.

Among the passengers was Premier 
Foster of New Brunswick.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

delightful quiet spot on 
Saanich Arm 

Luncheons—Teas 
A Few Quest Rooms 
Phans 7-M Keatings

TO REMOVE BAD COLD 
MEDICINE HOT NECESSARY

The Balsamic Vapor of “Ca- 
tarrhosone" When Inhaled 

Quickly Dispels Colds.

Every breath you draw through 
Catarrhosone Inhaler fills the whole 
breathing apparatus with pure piney 

fences that stops colds at their 
very beginning. You experience a 
pleasant sensation of relief at once. 
Rorenem, congestion, and irritation 
leave the nose and throat,—the head 
Is cleared, and every trace of cold 
and Catarrh disappears. Catarrho
sone ia eo sure, so pleasant, such r 
safe remedy for Winter ills that you 
can’t afford to do without it Get 
the dollar outfit, it lasts two months; 
small size 60c. trial size 2Sc, at all 
dealers or the Catarrhosone Co., 
Montreal. —Advt.

The law has no power to push a 
man over In bed to make room for 
his wife. So ruled the desk 
sergeant at a New York police sta
tion the other night when a woman, 
weighing 966 pounds, complained tn 
flint that her husband would not 
move over and let her Into bed.

UNION STEAMSHIP COM»*A . 
a# C. Cn Limited.

•■a MeORBOOR. Agent, 
Tel. 166». Me. t BeMnenfi Met

MADISON CYLINDER GRINDER

We have just Installed a new Madison Cylinder Grinder, which 
1» the latest and\moet up-to-date grinder on the market. This 
machine is being used by all the leading automobile and traction 
engine factories In Canada and thf United S ta Lea. When your 
cylinders gel worn and your engine loses Its power, let us grind the 
cylinders and fit In new pietona and rings, which will make them as 
good as new, besides the saving in gas and oil tn a short time will 
more than pay tor having the' work done, to say nothing about the 

satisfaction you will get out of your engine.

ARMSTRONG BROS.
Phone 2034 134 Kingston Street

Ï
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LsdieeI CtiMoliti Kid, Crow-Strap Pampa,
best value In 'town ........................................ ..

Ladies* Black Kid Cross-Strap Pumps, 
military heel

r: $7.00
......$6.00

Ladies* Suede Pumps; all colors; *| Q f A
from S9.0S to ............................................. ....................... ®10»WV

MAYNARD'S
MS Yates Street "K** BOOT AGENT 

Where Most People Trade. |

SHOE
STORE

Phene 1232

FISHING
PHOTO CONTEST

Each week we will pay $2.00 for the beat photo of Ash caught, 
with particulars of catch.

For every other photo used we will pay 60c.
Call at our store, or phone us. for forms to be Ailed in.
Get busy and earn the cost of your trip.

£rr PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.

pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALWCLL

L □
a ses age Checked and Stared 
tmpress—Furniture Removed

service. Complaints w» 
with without delay.

IV Oermerant Street, ' 
Meter Truck».-Dellv

VIOLINS
PhM Mteettoe ei eld VWPws. mill 

fer eiehedba Sr- wlrtsh WS her. ■* 
sr sachsaee ssaakel testmm—te ef 
• .err dsmrtettsa Hew vtoUae Use 
fl lli asws free ItH. The shssesW

A»v*ed sr as pay.

The Motor in 
Yonr Car..
—was built to deliver a

Don’t be satisfied with : 
Don’t limp along, wb

Poor adjustments 
motors to loaf.

But careless work is not the

Have It put right by qualified 
mechanics, and it will stay rlghf

»ta
ghv

Authorised Perd Servies Station
We give s price before your re-

Arthur Dandridge
Ante IMpair W«k.

74» .■r.u.M.n »V Phan. #51» 
Ae.ld.nc. Ph.ll. 5474R \

150 BICYCLES
From I10JÛ0 Up 

Every One Guaranteed

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repair, and Accsaaorits 

Ml Johnson Street Phone 7» 
J.ooh Aereneeit, Prop.

MILLWOOD
•r iitllt, Bark, »leek. From C.P.* 

LumOer Co.', MM. 
PAOMPT DELIVERY.

\V. L. Morgan
-ne 76* 21» Store St.

A. O. F. Guessing Contests. In the
T. w: C. A. -Fhir of N*tIoha.~ in the 
guessing weight of fruit cake there 
were neven guessing five pounds, the 
actual jreight ; of cake being four I camp

ÔRIEF LOCALS

I>ounds fifteen ounces. The comimt- 
tee decided a draw should be taken, 
resulting in Mrs. & ttodgkinson, 
Union Bank Building, being the lucky 
winner. In the bean guessing con
test A. Stephen. 26*7 Prior Street, 
came nearest with <75. the number 
being 709 beans in the Jar. The com
mittee takes this opportunity to thank 
Mr. Vaio fan loan of bull dog. also 
all members And friends who donated 
or helped in any way to make the 
■OtB such a great success.

o o o
St, George’s Day Greetings.—The 

«wçretanr of the Royal Society of 8L 
George Intimates that Mrs. Walter C. 
Nichol has Joined the Victoria 
branch as honorary patroness The 
Royal Society of SL George, Winni
peg. telegraph as follows: “Winnipeg, 
members of the Royal Society of St. 
George send cordial greetings. Le tall 
Englishmen unite in defence of Im
perial connection. **Gdd Save the 
King." (Sd.) Arthur J. Taylor, presi
dent. The Vancouver branch also 
wires: “Fraternal greetings from
Vancouver branch on England's Day. 
(Sd.) Alfred Markham; president. 
Suitable replies have been pent to 
these branches and greetings to th#* 
Edmonton branch on England’s pay. 
and so Englishman' and women in 

nada are linked together on SL 
George’s Day.

Western Star Lodge1 Ne. 7, A.O.U.W.
—Dance, Semple’s Hall. Victoria 
West. Monday, April 25, $.46. Farey’s 
orchestra. o o o

Hundred Per Cent Club—There 
will be a meeting of thb newly 
tormyj U-wM l>r Cent » CTub mn 
Tuesday evening at the Chamber or 
Commerce rooms.

' O O *
Marguerite Chapter, I. O. D. Ez— 

The regular monthly meeting « the 
Marguerite Chapter. L O. D. B., will 
be held on Monday evening at l 
o'clock at the I. O. P. E. headquar
ters. o o o
lTa, Day in Saanich—On May 7 a 

tag day will be held In Saanich on 
behalf of the dental clinic at the new 
Saanich Health Centre, the Saanich 
Central Parent-Teachers' Association 
and the Women's Institute, of the 
municipality co-operating. In the 
movement.

o o o
Kumtuks Club.—A special meeting 

o^all members of the Kumtuks Club 
has been called for Monday, 6 o’clock, 
at the president’s rooms. Balmoral 
Hotel. As an important matter will 
be discussed it is hoped that «very 
member will make a special effort to 
attend. o o o

A. and N. V. Dance.—The Ladles’ 
Auxiliary to the Army.and Navy Vet
erans have arranged to hold another 
of their series of popular dances at 
the Caledonia Hall on May S. Wal
lace’s orchestra will provide the 
music, and refreshment» will be 
served. Mrs. Ruddock, the convener, 
for the occasion, is being assisted by 
an energetic committee.o o o

Had Fine Remittal.—Russell Fer
guson, who was recently fined $16 In 
the police court for driving a motor 
cycle without a proper license, was 
yesterday successful In having the 
fine remitted. Mr. Ferguson brought 
evidence to prove that he was carry
ing a demonstrating number, which 
had been sanctioned for this occasion 
by the Provincial Office, as he was 
demonstrating the bicycle to a pros
pective purchaser.

o o o
Fairfield Concert.—The Excelsior 

Bible Class has arranged s most at
tractive programme for the concert 
to be given in the Fairfield Methodist 
Church on Tuesday evening, April 21. 
The following well-known artists will 
assist: Mias Dorothy Dorrell. Messrs. 
Nathan Collins, Frank L Tupman. J. 
W. Buckler and Fred Parfltt's nine- 
piece orchestra. In addition an 
amusing sketch, entitled, “A Scheme 
That Failed,” will be put on by mem
bers of the clasa'O o o

Held Concert and Dance.—The Vic
toria West Brotherhood held a suc
cessful concert and dance last night 
in Semple’s Hall, Victoria West. The 
proceeds are to be used to purchase 
a lent for th» forthcoming Y; M. G. A, 

dt. "— ~ ” ‘

For a few days we are offering Genuine Gillette Safety 
JEUsnrs at A price which will appeal to every roan » sense of 
economy.

Regular $5.00 omette Rasors for $1.00. Men who shsve 
themselves should take advantage of this special offer; 
they won’t last long at thl# price.

“We Have e Pru, Store in Veur Locality*

MERRYFIELD & DACK
F sur Stores. Dispensing Druggist* Free Delivery.

Yates Street Store Open TUI Sam. Phone SIT. 
Dominion Hotel Block.

Junction. 1654.James Bay. 1S43. Oak Bay. SM7.

“Hoe Maid” 
Cream-and-Batter Toffee
A regular *1.00 a pound confection. Ia A A a 

priced this week, per half pound .,. ,*Xvf V

l Braver Lake. The Y. M. C. A

SEED POTATOES

NETTED
GEMS
Strictly No. 1 Stock

scon a PEeE*
Phone, m, 1410

Hall’s Hypophesptites 
Compound

The unequalled and reliable 
SPRING -TONIC 

and Remedy for that 
TIRED FEELING.

Large bottle still at pre-war pries. 
One Dollar.

HALL & CO.
Corner Vat*, an# Douglas Sts.

UNDERSKIRTS
^ An Offering of 

Exceptional 
Values

ANEW low leveT price for 
high grade Sateen and 
“Nu-8i1ir Underskirts is 

reached In this offering of spe
cial value* All 
shade* Price *.... $1.75

G.A.RICHÀRDSON&CO.
«Vtstsrta House*
€3S Yetee Street

orchestra attended, and rendered 
number of pleasing selection* 8ev 
era! vocal numbers rounded out the 
musical part of the programme agree? 
ably. Those .assisting include#* Mias 
A. Wallace, Mrs. Lewis Hall. Messrs. 
Pat Campbell. Hardy, Foukts, Ken
nedy. Semple. Butler and A- E. Hunt. 
H. Campbell presided.

o o o
Discussion an “Genesi*"—At the 

Theosophies! Society In their rooms, 
101 Union Bank Building, on Sunday 
at â o’clock a study of the Book of 
Genesis will be opened with an ad 
drees on “Genesis and the Secret Doc 
trine.” Theosophy, or the Secret Doc
trine, bus rertgtn 
Ing the beginning of things and makes 
the claim that rightly understood 
same teaching is to be found in the 
Book of Genesis. The making of 
world and the coming of man Is 
subject bound to arouse and sustain 
interest. The meeting is free and 
discussion is invited.o o o

Publicity far Victeri* — One of 
Victoria’s most valuable assets is 
her musicians an aggregation of 
which she may be Justly proud. 
Realizing the potenjjsl value of this 
asset as a means of attracting peo
ple of culture to this city, the Van
couver island Development ..Associ
ation has been running a series of 
“Musical Notes” in such widely-read 
mediums as the New York Musical 
Courier. Mrs. Shaw, the publicity 
writer of the Association, Is the au
thor and bar latest contribution to 
the Courier included reviews of the 
Arion Club r<ffh*ert* Ladles' Musical 
Club recital* the Sunday evening 
concerts by the G. W. V. A. band 
and Miss Eva Hart"» recital at 
Prince Rupert.

O O O
Concert at Gordon Head.—On Mon

day evening at 8 o’clbck, an attractive 
concert will be given at Gordon Head 
Hall under the direction of Mr* 
Charles E. Wilson. The programme 
win be practically the same aa given 
with «0 much success on St. I*atrick‘s 
Day at the Crystal Theatre, and the 
same artists are generously co-oper
ating with Mrs. Wilson on this oc
casion- An exceptionally Interesting 
lecture on “Ireland” will be given by 
J. fi. Brown, assisted by Mr. Hux- 
table. who will project the series of 
l nautlfully-colored slides. Those as
sisting In the musical programme will 
be Mrs. "Wilson. Mr* Harold Camp
bell. Mr* R. Baird. Messrs. D. C. 
Hughes. Bullock-Webster, and Hoare, 
while Mrs. C. G. Warn will be the ac
companist.

The New

Single-Six Is Here
Exyrcwiing the • final word in automotive engineering' 

and craftsmanship, the new Single-Six Packard is presented 
for your inspection in our showrooms.

~ No finer car than this coupe model has ever been shown 
in yictoria.

fr YOU 6CT rr AT PU*£Y$ fT3 ALOartT

"Gifts That Last" From the 
Gift Centre

“Gifts Thai Last"

Engagement Rings
' ’ HflW* often à customer remarks. “Now, I do not know^ 
anything abouNpiamonds, and 1 am leaving all to you.”

We aim to give that type of buyer expert advice. We 
want you td feel that in transact loris of this kind, where ws * 
much opportunity for deception exista, your can buy from us 
In perfect safety and confidence.

Prices Right, Service Right.

Mitchell’ Ù Duncan, Limited
JEWELERB. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.

Central Bulletin» Phono 47» Véron »n# Bros» Street.

~TjZ

Janes en Monday—Western Star 
Lodge of the A. O. V. W. will hbld 
its regular monthly dance in Semple’s 
Hall. Victoria West, next Monday, 
commencing at 8.4» o'clock. Farey’s 
orchestra will play.

o o o
Schedule Re-Arranged—There was 

an error made in the classification of 
the stories submitted in the lait 
Story Competition of the Publie 
School Magazine. This has neces
sitated a re-Etrangement of the 
prize* The amended list Is as fol
lows: Senior grade, firet prise, Ethel 
Shaw; second. Betty dolma; inter
mediate gYade.v rim • prize. Lucy* 
Shaw, second, I»eonard Whear.

A SPLENDID EDM 
FOR THE CHILDREN

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
medicine a mother can give her little 
ones. They are a mild laxative 
which quickly regulate the bowels 
and stomach and are guaranteed to 
be entirely free from any Injurious 
drug* Voncemlng them Mrs. A. D. 
West, Lorebum, Saak., writes:
Baby's Own Tablets have given me 

more satisfaction than anything else 
I have ever given my children. They 
are easily taken; always work well 
and though I Have given quite a tew 
to my baby they seem to work as well 
now as at first, which is something 
other laxatives seldom do.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Ço . Brock - 
ville.. Ont.

Successful Concert Held.—The Es
quimau Parent-Teachers’ Associ
ation were last night hosts at a most 
successful concert held at the Lamp- 
eon Street School, over 400 attend
ing. At, the close of a concert that 
was novel and entertaining all "the 
way through, Dr. Price delivered an 
Instructive talk on certain phases of 
school work. Club swinging and

drill were introduced with effect into 
the display staged by the pupils 
themselves.

o o o
Fine Music*!. Servies.—A special 

musical service wtltv be given at 
Wesley Methodist Church, corner 
McPherson and Fullerton Avenue. 
Victoria West, to-morrow evening, 
under the direction of W. J. Buck
ler. The anthems w*ll be "A Day 
In XAy Courts." and ’By Babylon s 
Wave,” and the chorus. “And The 
Glory of the Lord,” will be sung. 
Miss Hvelyn Buckler will „sing "The 
Lord Is My Light” and Grorge Guy 
wm-fitnsr “TTtW Ik Nd Death/* ; At 
the Communion Service Rev. R. M. 
Thompson, the pastor, will give a 
short address and welcome new 
members.

CLAIM DAMAGES FOR
T DEATH OF R. S. DAY
A writ has bAen- issued against the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
at the suit of William 8. Day and the 
Royal Trust Company, claiming dam
ages as executors and trustees of 
Robert 8. Iky, who died from injur
ies recelv#»d, allegedly because of the 
negligence of "the defendant’s em
ployees while he was attending the 
annual bail of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hospital at the Empress Hotel 
here last November.

HAS BEEN FINE FOR

GENERAL MEETING CALLED
ent At-Victoria end Island Development 

eociatio* to Meet Friday.

The general meeting of the Vic
toria and Island Development Asso
ciation will be held iè the auditor
ium of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Arcade Building, on Friday evening 
Witt at Y" o’clock. ' ......

J. GN Thomson, publicity commis
sioner, says that it is desirable to 
draw the attention of all who are 
benefited by the activities of the As
sociation to the importance of the 
wprk that Is being done in the in
terests of the city.

Most of the real estate sales made 
to prairie farmers are due to the ad
vertising which the Association car
ried on. Last Fall 90 per cent, of the 
sales were made to farmers In the 
Saanich district. "This represents 
more building, more population, more 
business generally and more pro- 

says Mr. Thomson.gress,"

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA
Victoria Msnufscturers Advised to 

Connect With Trede v 
Commissioner.

Victoria manufacturers should take 
advantage of the opportunity of 
making their goods known to Can
adian Trade Commissioners abroad 
if they are desirous of building up 
an export market, J. G. Thomson, 
publicity commissioner of the Vic
toria and Island Development As
sociation. states.

Mr. Thomson is to-day in receipt 
of a letter from D. H. Ross (’anadian 
Trade Commissioner at Melbourne 
in which reference is made to the 
visit there of C. B. Jones, ex-Reeve of 
Saanich, and refers in particular to 
thé product of the Sidney Roofing A 
Paper Company, which exports con
siderably to the Antipodes.

Home time ago Mr. Ross wrote Mr. 
Thomson that he would be only too 
glad to hear from any Victoria manu
facturer who was anxious to find a 
market for his output in Australia 
and expressed a willingness to assist 
in every possible way to build up 
trad*

BAZAAR WAS SUCCESSFUL
Substantial Sum Raised by W. O. of 

8t. Columbs Church Yesterday.

The Saint Columba sale of work 
uyl tea was held yesterday with 
treat succesf. Mr* John Oliver pre- 
Ided at the opening" of the function, 
Much was widely attended. The 
ubstantial sum of $190 was realised. 

Mrs. Kemp, President of the W. A., 
tendered a cordial vote of thanks to 
Mrs. John Oliver for her patronage 
OP. this occasion. At the conclusion 
ef the sale of work the Rev. T. Mao- 
C'oBoeU, pastor of the church, was 
successful in auctioning off the rem
nants from each stall, disposing of 
practically everything.

The. stall* which mere numerous 
and very taalefully arranged, were 
presided over by & large number of 
ladles of the W. A.. Mrs. Le Fevre, 
Mr* MaeConnell, Mr* Elliott, Mrs. 
Klnnard, Mrs. Milne. Mrs. Henry. 
Mrs. Edward* Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Eddy, 
Mrs. àteàdows, and Mr* McGinnis. 
Miss Poggte Genning presented Mrs. 
John Oliver with a* beautiful bouquet 
of flower* .

Afternoon |ea was daintily served, 
those In charge being Mrs. Eddy, Mrs. 
Meadows and Mrs. Mclneils, who 
were ably assisted by the Misses 
Martha Burn* Estelle Clark., Rita 
Market and Ivy Ingram. »

The musical arrangements were in 
the hands of Mrs. Andrews, the 
church organist, who in her usual 
finished manner presided at the 
piano. Assisting Mrs. Andrews were 
Mesdames Roberts, Marshall. \sc 
Fevre and Clark.

The decorations of the hall, tables 
and stalls were very artistic and 
much credit Is due to Mrs. Moore, 
who was responsible for the decora
tion scheme.

Gut Go All Columbia 
Grafonolas at Sweeping 

Reductions
To-day wo announce a clearance of pnr entire Block of 

Columbia Grafonolaa at substantial price reductions. Not 
only 'are prices of these phonographs radically reduced but 
we make a special offer of

Six Records Given Free With Each of 
These Grafonolaa

Lpok for these instruments 
in one of our View Street 
Windows to-day.
Style B, regular $50.00. now

only »................  $40 “
Style C, regular $82.50, now

only..................  $60
Style D, regular $110, now

only............................ 075
Style X, regular $135, now

only.............................|A5
Style E, regular $150, now

only ..........................fll5
Style F, regular $165, now •

only...................  . $135
■ Style L, regular $360, now 

only ......................... $250

western CanaoXs largest Music house 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Announcements

We Have Some 
Genuine

LEMAIRE 
FIELD 

, GLASSES
iorman6.Cull

Prescription Optician 
11M Douglas SL

Mrs, Skitmore Seeing How 
Tanlac Helped Another, 

Takes It Herself With 
Wonderful Results

“When h friend of min* who had 
suffered from indigestion for year* 
told me how Tanlac had given her 
complete relief, and- I saw with my 
own eye» how It had built her up, I 
started taking the medicine myself, 
and It ha» proved Ju»t a* wonderful 
for me a» It did for her,” said Mr* 
Ethel "Skitmore, of 1912 Pine Street, 
Winnipeg.

"My utomach wm no'disordered and 
I suffered ho fearfully from indiges
tion that I had to he very careful of 
what I at* My appetite failed me no 
that I could eat scarcely » thing, and 
I had terrible cramping pain» In my 
stomach after every meal. I bloated 
with gau until I was in such distress I 
could hardly stand It, and I was sim
ply miserable.

"Five bottles of Tanlac have freed 
me of ;Jhe indigestion and stomach 
trouble entirely, and have made me 
feeljtke a different person. My appe
tite Is aplejidld, and I can «at any
thing I want. Nothing bothers me 
now, my sleep is sound and refresh
ing and I feel fine In every 
way. I certainly am thankful for 
what Tanlac has done for nwand just 
want to praise the mediiene all the 
time."

Tanlab Is sold by Duncan E. Camp
bell and leading Druggists. (AdvL)

Announcements under this heading wik 
be inserted at the rate ef Ic. per weed

If You Are Looking for a very smart 
sport» or golf suit you will find a 
good selection at Madam Whitworth’s, 
also delightful blouses and underwear, 
novelties, etc. Gowns for all occasion* 
Summer coats, wraps and nuits made 
to special order. Don’t decide <#on 
clothes in a hurry. Come and talk 
them over, at 616 Sa y ward Building. • o o o

Women’s Canadian Club —Bridge 
tea at Mrs. W. A. Galllher’s, 914 St. 
Charles Street. Tuesday, April 28. All 
tables taken. Tea served. 50. cents. 
Proceed* Armenian relief. •

O O o
Plain Sewing—Children's sewing, all 

kinds. Mr* Haddon, 7*120. *o o o
Danes—Alexandra ballroom. Satur

day, April 23. Ozard’a orchestra. • o o o
Pupils Wanted for saxophone and 

piano. Saxophones for sale. Pupils 
trained for orchestra àhd military 
band. Phone T. Beattie. 6595R. •o o o

Mac Bean’s Millinery, «14 View fit. •o o o
Auction Briege Taught by Expert

Phone 4873L. . v e
0 0 6

Success Assured on Sight Singing, 
piano, violin, saxophone. Cav 
DJcastrL Music Doc* formerly pro- 
feasor Royal College ot Music, Italy. 
Studio, 1907 Government Street • o o o

Danes -Alexandra ballroom. 8%tur- 
dày. April II. Ozard’a orchestra. • O O o

In Honor of Mr* Walter Nichol the 
Isadies’ Musical Club are having a tea 
on Wednesday afternoon. April 27, 
from 4 to 6 at the Empress Hotel. 
Members are invited to bring their 
friends. •o o o

Telfer’e Cafe, 731 Fort — Feature, 
light luncheons for 60c. •o o o

The Ladies’ Aid of the Congrega
tional Ohurch will hold & rummage 
sale In the schoolroom Tuesday after
noon, May 3, at 2 o’clock. •o o o

Rummagb Sale—Christ Church Ca
thedral schoolroom. Quadra Street 
Wednesday. April 27, 10.30 am. Please 
send articles Monday. •

BEAUTIFUL 
BUILDING SITES in

UPLOHDOl
At Prices Banging Prom $1205 for One-Third of 

an Acre
__ All Improvements Included in Price .

Buy and Build in Uplands
Full Information at the Company’s Offices

Uplands, Limited
110 Belmont House, Victoria, B. C.

DUNLOP CYCLE TIBES
In Gûôd CtfJBtlttoiJ, $1.23 Up.

Good Inner Tubes New Inner Tubes

672 Johnson St.
A. N. TAYLOB

Bring Your Cycle Repair* Late 12 1 Government St

TRY
WONDER
HEALTH

RESTORER
The Great Herb Treatment for

Asthma, Rheumatism, Stpmach 
Troubles, Kidney and Bladder Com
plaints. Ndrvous Disorders, Piles 
Skin Diseases, etc.

. WHAT THEY SAY

Mrs.------of Weetbrtdge B. <*.
nay?; ....

“After taking two bottles I was 
able to eat meat and vegetables for 
the first time in three year*”

Mr H. V. Goulding. R. N.. says: 
“Wonder Health * Restorer gave 

me the first real relief from 
Asthma for six year*"

A true Nature Remedy—contains 
nothing but herbs—No alcohol—so

This remedy has brought relief to 
thousands. Ask your druggist for a 
copy of "The Road to Health" which 
tell* all about the wonderful prepara
tion.

In Liquid or Capsule Form.

Wonder Health Restorer Is sold in Victoria at Iv«d’s Pharmacy, Clearlhue’a 
Drug Store, Kelley’s Drug Store, Merryfleld A Intck (all stores). Fernifood 
Pharmacy and Hillside Pharmacy, in Esqulmalt at Lang’* Drug Store, in Sidney 
at I,e$ra;ge’s Drug Store, trr Vobtote Hitt try t'obble HiH Drug Co., and at muet 
Island drug stores. If your druggist can’t supply you, write direct to the W. T. 
McCarter-Burr Co., Ltd., 646 Hillside. Avenue <Phone 6950).

For Freckled, Rough 
Or Muddy Complexions

SPEAK ON NORTHERN LIGHTS.

• - : .-V+rtÀÏ-cni f.-’, ’ V T

The finad meeting this seakon of 
the Victoria branch of the Royal 
Astronomical Society of Canada art!! 
take place in the auditorium of the 
Girls’ Rentrai School on Tuesdf/ oaxt

The freckling, discoloring or roughen
ing to which delicate skins are subject 
after exposure to wind or sun, often 
appearing in early Spring, may readily 
be gotten rid of. Ordinary raercoltsed 
wax, spread lightly over the face before 
retiring and removed In the morning 
with soap and water, completely peels 
off the disfigured skin, (let an ounce of 
the wax at any druggist's. There’s no 
more effective way of banishing freckles 
or other cutaneous defects. Little skin 
particles come off each day, so the 
process doesn't even temporarily mar 
the complexion, and one noon acquires 
a brand new, spolies», girlishly beauti
ful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry 
or illness are best treated by a simple 
solution of powdered saxolite. one ounce, 
dissolved in one-half pint witch basel. 
Bathing the face In this produces * 
truly marvelous transformation.

Advt.

at 8 p. m., with President J. E. Um- 
bach in the chair.

We B. iatpefrK 
ion Astrophyetcal Observatory, will 
speak on the "Northern Light*" The 
public are cordially Invited, whether 
members of the society or not. The 
lecture is to be treated in a 
isnhnkMI

and le to 
lantern

Country Water 
Problem Solved

All the comforts of a city home 
with hot and cold running water 
can be had on a farm or ranch, 
or any remote country district 
residence. Just imagine for a 
moment on a cold Winter's day,, 
carry the water from the well to 
the house in buckets in the old- 
fashibned way. With our system 
this ia done away with.

McDowell & mann
PLUMB WO AND 

. . HXATDTO
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$5.00 A Month Will
About the oame amount 

you aro at present paying fef

earfaro vrttt buy you # Cana* 

dian-made “Perfect? Bicyëlë

Got you f b ley ole this week I

Tottenham uresAnother Coast League 
Pitcher for Capitals

Bob Wallace, of Los Angeles Club, Now On His Way 
North; Blankenship Looking Fqr Veteran Infielder 
For Second Base; Murphy Will Have to Speed Up 
at First; Vache Comes to Terms With Club.

Another.Coast League pitcher has been secured by Manager 
Blankenship for service with the Victoria ball team this season. 
Yesterday Cliff received word from Bed Killifer. who handles the 
Los Angeles Club, that Bob Wallace would be despatched at once 
for the Capital. Wallace has a wonderful amount of stuff and was 
just a trifle too untame to hold a berth on the pitching staff of the 
Los Angeles Club. The fact that Wallace was carried this long 
by the Coast Leaguers shows that he must have something!

With the signing of Wallace the Capitals now have four pitchers 
who are almost certain of holding jobs for the season. Ed. Willeta, 
the big right-hander, who had “
splendid record with the Detroit 
TigersÎ ‘'Lefty” Lawson, who was 
with the Capitals last year; Hanson, 
from the San Francisco Club, and 
Wallace are expected to prove the 
Big Four. Lawson has the ability to 
•tick with the club, provided he does 
not allow hi» laxy streak to get the 
best of him.

Fight for Other Berth.
As the Capitals will only be al

lowed to carry five pitchers during 
the keason there will be some scrap
ping between the other twirlers for 
the other berth. Easter stands a 
good chance of catching on. The 
other flingers who are now contend
ing for the place are: Washington. 
Talley, Aldred, O. E. Anderson, An
derson and Walters.

Blankenship is not altogether sat
isfied with two positions on the In- 
lb-id. He ligure» that Handley will 
do for third and Hildebrand for 
short, hut he wants a veteran for 
Second "base and unless Murphy 
•hows a little more speed it may be 
necessary to hook up a new first-?

Murphy is a very nifty fielder and 
Is a natural hitter but he is slow on 
hie feet. It Is possible that the lad 
may* limber up as the weather gets 
Warmer, but Blankenship does pot 
Intend to get caught napping and is 
signing on a first baseman, which 
the Beattie Coast League team is 
carrying. The fact of competition 
may spur Murphy on to show, bet
ter.

Second Bass Is Weak.
Second base is admitted to be the 

. weak link in the chain. McAlpine, 
while trying hard, does not seem to 
be able to play the sack" good -enough 
to stick in this league. Besides 
Blankenship knows that he cannot 
make a winning* ball team out of

Cungsters Just breaking into pro 
11. He needs a veteran in the 
Infield to steady it up during the 

pinches. Handley, Hilderbrand, 
Murphy and McAlpine are all young
sters. It is possible that Blanken
ship will land a second baseman who 
bas been in the game for years and 
knows baseball inside out.

The outfield looks pretty safe. 
With six reliable flyehasers on the 
Job it is Just, a case of sound Judg
ment fn picking out the best trfo.

Not Many Worries.
“I'm not worrying at all about the 

pitching staff and the outfield.” said 
Blankenship this morning. “1 figure 
that I can pick five pitchers from the 
crew L have signed to rank with any 
Other twirling staff in the league. 
The outfield is particularly strong. 
The infield Is all that I have to bol
ster up. I still think that Handley 
and Hilderbrand will be stars in this 
league, but It looks as though we 
will have to be stronger at second 
base and there must be an Improve
ment around first base.”

Another load was removed from 
Manager Blankenship's mind yester
day when he received a wire from 
Vache, the star outfielder, stating 
that the terms were satisfactory and 
that he would report at once. -Vache 
will hold down the right field pas
ture. He is not a fas| man but is 
a terrific hitter and a sure fielder. 
Just Who will be picked for the other 
gardens Manager Blankenship is not 
prepared to state at present. The 
candidates for the Jobs are "Toots

. JteakUilL Light. AmJbsam
gnd Shoots. •

Next week two exhibition games 
Will be played. Edmonton, will ap 
pear at the Stadium on Wednesday 
and on Saturday the Calgary squad 
Will be on deck.

Special Club Luncheon 

Table1 d’Hote Dinner fl.OO

BREAKFAST
PURE CREAM, FRESH BUT
TER, SUGAR CURED HAM 

AND BACON

Special Club Breakfast to Suit 
Your Taste ènd Puree

Hotel

WESTHOLME
Special Club Luncheon 

Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00

BETTING AVERAGES
Several Players Cracking the 

Ball for .500; John Rawl
ings Hitting Well

Chicago, April 23.—With the sea
son little more than a week old, 
Tierney, of Pittsburg, tops the Na
tional League in batting with an 
average of .1*20, according to averages 
released to-day. Deal, of Chicago, is 
the runner-up with .500 and Bruggy, 
of Philadelphia, in third pince with 
.402.

Bouthworth. of Boston, is leading 
the league in stolen bases with three. 
Leading batters: Hollocher, Chicago, 
.4*0Î» Mack. Chicago. .4t*r Brown. 
New York. .429; Nicholson. Boston. 
.423; Rawlings, Philadelphia. .417; 
Bancroft, New York, .412; MaranvUle, 
Pittsburg. 4M.

Stephenson Leads Americans.
In the American circuit Stephen

son. of Cleveland, tops the regulars 
in batting with a mark of .583. with 
Tobin, of St. Louis, the runner-up 
with .540; O'Neill, the Cleveland 
backstop, is third with .514.

Bush, of Detroit leads In stolen 
base honors with five.

leading battanu Rice. Washing
ton. .483; Harris. Washington. .481 ; 
Sisler, St. Louis, .440; Scott, Boston. 
.409; Sewell, Cleveland, .400; Ruth. 
New York, .400.

The figures include games of last 
Wednesday and players who have 
played in five or more games.

Babe Ruth, the home-run king, with 
the New York Yankees, is far ahead 
of his circuit drive record of last 
year. He cracked out his fourth 
homey Friday, while last year he did 
not make his fourth until May IT. He 
is being closely pressed, however, by 
Elmer Smith, of Cleveland, who has 
bagged his third.

twilling, of .Kansas City, lends the 
batters of the American Association, 
with an average of .524.

In the National League home run 
race, Meusel. of Philadelphia, was 
topped off Friday by Kelly, of the 
Giants, when the latter cracked out 
his tourth circuit drive. Kelly-ts thus 
tied with Babe Ruth for th^ season 
and what promises to be the most 
spectacular batting contest in base
ball history between individuals of 
the two major leagues is believed by 
the baseball wiseacres to be under

HOW THE TEAMS STAND
American League.

------ Won. Lost. Pet.
2 .714
3 .625
3 .425
4 .500
4 .429
3 .40*)
3 .400

New York ... .................  5
Washington .................. 5
Cleveland -------....... 5
St. Louis ............. 4
Boston ................................. 3
Detroit .............................. 2
Chicago.................... *.... 2
Philadelphia . 2 J

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Pittsburgh .........................7 2
New York .................. t. 6 2
Chicago ............................... 3 2
Brooklyn .. ...................... 5 fi
Boston .............-............ 4 5
Philadelphia..............  3 4
Cincinnati.........................  2 6
St. Louis ........................ 1 4

Pacifie Coast League.
Won. Lost Pet. 

San Francisco .......... 13 4 ’ .745
Sacramynto .......... 1 i
Los Angeles .................... 10
Oakland ............................ 7
Seattle ..............................  7
Salt Lake .....................  5
Vernon ............................ 7
Portland .......................... 2

SCOTTISH FOOTBALLERS 
WILL OPEN AT HALIFAX

Winnipeg, April 23.—The Scottish 
professional football team which will 
tour Canada and the United States 
next Summer will play in Halifax on 
May 18. it Is announced by President 
Dan Me Ned. of the Dominion Foot-* 
ball Association.

Arrangements have been made with 
the sailing agents for the team to de
bark at Halifax instead of proceeding 
to New York on the Cameron Ian, as 
previously announced.

Former Victoria Player Hits 

As Many Homers As Ruth
New York. April It.—The home run 

batting race between Babe Ruth, ef 
the New York Americans and George 
Kelly, of the New York Nationals re
mained at a dead heat yesterday 
when each player pounded out bts 
fourth circuit clout of the season.

Elmer Smith, of Cleveland, and 
Emil Meusel. of the Philadelphia Na
tionals. are only a* step behind with 
three home runs to their credit, while 
Bob Meusel, Emil's brother, of the 
New York Americans, has two. Sev
eral other players also have made 
two.

Ruth is far ahead of last year's 
schedule, as he did not make his 
fourth home run in 1920 until May 10. 
Kelly’s home run total for 1920 was 
1L Ruth made 64.

George Kelly Is well known to Vic
torians. -He began hie professional 
baseball career in this cijty. playing 
with the Capitals in the old North
western- League about six years ago. 
Ketly is now playing first base for 
the New York Giants. Lest year he 
started to blossom out as a star. Ho 
slugged the pill for an average better 
than .200, and Manager McGraw has 
given him a regular berth.

New York fans think Kelly is the 
best first-seeker in the big leagues.

CARBONADO MINERS TO 
PLAY HERE MONDAY

Arrangements have been made 
for an exhibition soccer game on 
Monday afternoon at 6.80 o'clock 
between the Carbonado miners 
and an All-Star Victoria eleven. 
The miners are anxious for a game 
here and the locals are prepared 
to accommodate them. The Vic
toria team is being picked to-day.

He is a tail rangy lad. and covered 
acres of ground with his long, sweep
ing stride.

The fane here would like to see 
Kelly keep pace with Ruth all the 
way, and gather in some of the honor, 
glory and maxuma that goes with be
ing a home-run swatter.

CRICKETERS TO MEET
A general meeting of the Victoria 

and District Cricket Association will 
be held In the Conservative' Associa - 
tlon Rooms, Campbell Block, on 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
cricketers are asked to be present as, 
important business Is to be dlscueeed.

English Cup in Rain
Wolverhampton Beaten By One Goal to Nothing; Hot

spurs Were on Offensive During First Half But-Did 
Not Score Until After Second Half Had Started; 
One Hundred Thousand People Saw Game.

Loudon, April 23.—(< '(median Associated Press)—Tottenham 
Hotspurs won the Football Association cup here thia afternoon by 
defeating Wolverhampton at Stamford Bridge by 1 to 0. Dimmock 
scored for the Spurs eight minutes after the second half had been 
started.

The game was started in a deluge of rain, which had been in 
progress all morning* The grounds were, therefore, in a soapy 
condition, which made concerted play practically impossible. The 
players slipped badly in their runs. In the first half Tottenham 
did most of the offensive work. The Wolves' defence was very 
strong, though their goal Was in danger on several occasions.

The game was attended by 100,000 football enthusiasts. 
Throughout the night many of them waited for the opening of the 
gates, despite a cold rain.

King George, the Duke of York and Prince Henry witnessed the 
game- ___________________________

Mainland Champions Who Play Presbyterians
To-night for B. C. Basketball Championship

The Terminai City girls have not tasted defeat for two seasons and are anxious to annex the scalps of the 
First Presbyterian girls. The locals, however, • have an equally admirable record and feel confident that they will 
win. Practically all Abe provincial basketball championships this year have been won by Victoria teams, the 
High School winning both the senior and ladles' High School titles, while the Belmonts won the senior Sunday 
School honors, the James Bays the Intermediates, and the High School quintette the 110-pound laurels.

The match to-night between St Mark's and the First Presbyterians will be played at the Y. M. C. A. at 8 
o’clock. •

Those In the above picture are as follows : From left to right, standing: Doris Shomey, A. Smith, manager; 
Clare Blaney, W. A. Bundle, superintendent; Violet Stephenson, Rev. A. Sovereign, pastor, and Alice Lowrey. 
Seated : Julienne Bayllss. Aileen Hall and Thelma Raper. ——

BASEBALL RESULTS
National.

At New York— R- H. E.
Phltadetphta ..............  1 « 2
New York .................................. I 6 1

Batteries — Causey and Bruggy; 
Barnes and Smith.

At PHHvbtmrh— ----- R. U. E.
Cincinnati ................................91 1° 1
Pittsburgh ................................ 6 10 3

Batteries—Luque and Wingo; Zian 
and Schmidt.,

At Brooklyn— R. H. E.
Boston ......................................  2 * *
Brooklyn .....................   < 7 1

Batteries Oesehger and O'Neill; 
Mitchell and Miller.

Cbicago-St. Louts game postponed; 
wat grounds.

At Cleveland
Louie .........

Cleveland 
Batteries

St.
R. H. E.
7 17 ’ 2
8 7 L-

Kolb, Burwell andttaiieriee — rvuit#, uui «
Severe)'!. Caldwell, Qdenwald, Uhle 
and O'Neill.

At Philadelphia--- R. H. E.
New York ...................................4 4 2
Philadelphia .............................H 13 2

Batteries — Hoyt. Ferguson and 
Schang; Rommel and Perkins.

Chicago-Detroit game postponed;
! rain.

„v\ ashington-Boston game post
poned; rain.

e.ff» ifl*** x____ -
At Seattle— **•

Sacramento.............................. 7 *; *
guttle .................................... .. 14 2

Batteries— Fittery, Jones and El
liott; Gardner and Spencer,

COLORED GIANTS WIN

Vancouver, April ‘23.—The New 
York Colored râlants defeated the 
Vancouver team of the Pacific In- 
fteraaIlona! Id*ague . this afternoon, 
BWWfw^tvw*e«lii6i4tiott gam*. :

R. H. E. 
5 9 2

6 3

At Ix>s Angeles—
San Francisco ....
Verpon ... •........... - -

Batteries—Scott and Anflnson; 
Love and Hannah.

At San Francisco—
Los Angeles .............
Oakland ... ........•••••*

StUterlea—Darxiovich, LjonS and

R. H. K. 
2 7 3 
4 11 0

Alberta Amateur Heads 

Weild Axe Without Mercy
catgarfr April 23:—Commenting on 

the suspension of several Alberta 
athletes by the amateur officials in 
this province, The Herald eaye to
day:

”By suspending several ball players 
for Infractions of the amateur regu
lations, the union officials of Alberta 
have sounded a warning note to young 
athletes who may be tempted In fu
ture to commit acts which Would 
brand them as professionals. The 
fact that Frank Drayton* president of 
the Alberta Amateur Hockey Associa
tion, Is alleged to have contravened 
the. rules, shows how far the amateur 
union officials are pressing their In
vestigations in this province.

"The disqualification of Logan 
Blades, star Canadian athletic is an
other striking example, of the 
thorough manner in which the gov
ernors are operating. They are wield
ing the axe without mercy and intend 
to hew their way through for a clean 
rout which will firmly establish" the 
road leading to goal of true amateur
ism and clean sport.”

Blades 1* one of the beet sprinters 
in Canada. He Is well-known here by 
members of the C. E. F. Blades com
peted in many Canadian corps sports, 
representing the 53rd Battery of the 
13th Brigade, C. F. A.

Stnnage; Selbqld and Koehler.
At Portland— R- H. K.

Salt Lake ............................ 6 7 2
Portland ................................ 4 10 3

Batteries—Gould, Thurston and 
Lynn; Sam Ross, Kalllo and Baker.

American Association.
Milwaukee 13, St. Paul •. Others 

postponed, rain.
Western txaguS. **

Wichita 5. Omaha 4; Oklahoma 
City 6. Sioux City 12; Joplin 5, St. 
Joseph 1; Tulsa 5. Des Moines 4.

ELKS HAD EASY WIN

I*aat night, in the City League fix
tures. the Elks had an easy win over 
their opponents to the tune of 112 
pins. Although the game was rather 
one-sided, there .was some good bowl
ing. both Genge and Bayley bowling 
over the 2Çe mart fdr the Antler».

The Elks are now in second place for 
the city championship.

HUGHESGETS K~0L
FROM DANNY EDWARDS

Vancouver. April 23.-*-Danny Ed
wards, Colored bantamweight of Oak- 
laiid. Cal., wàs given the ref erne'»<Se- 
clelon over Bert Hughes, of Vancou
ver. while Haghee Was taking the 
count in the /lfth round of their bout 
hem last night Hughes had’ gone 
down three times in the round) and 
Referee Charlie grown stopped the 
bout Both men weighed 118 pounds.

in the sum programme Ernie Daly, 
of Seattle, lost to Johnny Cotrlough. 
of Vancouver, who had very much the 
best of A- six-round bout Both men 
weighed 122- pound*.-

Craft Being Constructed by 
Vancouver Yacht Club Is 

Ready to Take Water
Vancouver, April 21.—The Royal 

Vancouver Yacht Club’s new chal
lenger for the Upton Cup has now 
been practically completed at Hot- 
gar Bros.* yard and will be launched 
about May 1. Ag far as the complet
ed and speedy hull is concerned, she 
could go into the water any day now, 
but the cupe challenger committee 
wish to choose a name for the craft 
that will carry Canada’s colors In the 
International races to b* sailed at 
Cowichan and Victoria. July 1 to t 
The choice of a suitable name and 
the date of the launching I» to be 
made by the cup racer commit tee at 
à meeting to be held nest week.

After the launching it is planned 
to get the yacht rigged at the earl I- 
w^ pbüffBTe mdinent and commence 
her tuning up by May 15 at least In 
this connection the cup racer com
mittee has given up hope of getting 
the special "Marconi” spar for the 
yacht which was ordered from the 
designer, C. H. Nicholson of Gosport 
Knglapd. This spar Is of the hollow, 
built-up type, and was shipped about 
a month ago on a steamer that is 
coming around to Vancouver by way 
of the Panama Canal. But her rout
ing was changed to Include several 
ports on the Atlantic, and the spar 
will not be here until about June 1. 
So. after considerable cabling to De
signer Nicholson it was announced 
tost night by Capt. Alex'. Marshall, 
chairman of the cup racer committee, 
that a contract had been awarded to 
Hoff:ir Bros, to make a spruce Mar
coni spar for the racer. A suit of 
salts made by Ratsey. the famous Eng 
Ush sallmaker, is also on the way for 
the cup challenger, big they, too, will 
not arrive for some time. An order 
has been placed with C. H. Jones & 
Son for a suit to be made locally, and 
these will be ready . by May 10 to 
bend on.

Looks Very Speedy.
Built to the limit of the *'R” class 

and designed by C. H.-Nicholson, the 
English yachting w Isard who created 
Upton’s famous Shamrock IY„ 1 
new racer certainly looks as speedy 
as local enthusiasts hope she will 
prove to be when she meets the hlth 
erto undefeated Sir Tom. Much in 
terest centres in this handsome craft, 

,for aside from the fact that she Is the 
first racer to be built on the Pacific 
Coast from designs by Nicholson, she 
will also be the first to carry what is 
known as the "Marconi rig." This 
latter l« th» very latest development 
in sail-driven craft, although a modi
fication of the rig has been In use by 
sailing craft in Bermuda for some 
years. In the Marconi rig an un
usually lofty spar is carried and the 
mainsail goes up to a peak without 
any gaff—something like a Jib i 
versed. The chief advantage In this 
lies in the ability to point higher and 
sail considerably closer to the wind 
than with the regualtion gaff main
sail rig. The new R. V. Y. C. racer, 
with an. overall length of about 84 
feet In length. This huge spar for 
that size of boat will present some 
problems In staying and rigging that 
will make her performances on the 
Inlet in timing up spins be watched 
with unusual Interest.

Capt Ronald M. Maitland, who sail
ed the unsuccessful challenger Tur- 
enga against the Sir Tom in the first 
International series , for the Lipton 
Cup in 1914, has already been selected 
by the committee as skipper of the 
new racer. He is picking a live wire 
crew of young local windjammer ex
perts to help him handle the Nichol
son creation, and Intends to take ad
vantage of every day possible after 
JJm rpcar is rigged, 4a tuning her up 
for July ).

LOWE. ENGLISH TENNIS 
STAR, DEFEATS AMERICAN
Roehampton. Eng„ April 21.—F. O. 

Lowe, of England, defeated W. H. 
Botsford. youthful American tennis 
star, in the final of the Surrey hard 
counts tennis championship match 
here to-day. The Englishman took 
the match In straight sets. 6-3. 4-3

1921 BICYCLES
Mew fr.m Mi le 161. Ml easy terras, IS per month. Pa/ <•» 

Blrvrle with car fare.
•larcl. Repairs, Tire», etc. Alee Flahln» Tackle.

h*»..,» HARRIS & SMITH «

XOtfiorEVERYBOBYAs V/.J-Thompsorv-
Thl» I. the second . at • aerlw of '""J.*** 

articles by a well-known Canadian golfer. WMIattf 
J. Thompson won the Toronto and District champion- 
■hi» In 1919 and 1IS0. In the former year'he went M 
the fourth round In the American ^Amateur cham
pionship at Pittsburg. He is a Canadian amateui 
medalist, was the medalist at tb* Chevy 
vltatlen tournament at Washington, and Is °n*o1 
the well-known Thompson brothers who, as » MM 
won wveral championships. He writes of M*
fascinations and problems. In a manner that novvi 
and good player alike will understand and enjoy.

GOLF TEMPERAMENT.
Borne golf players can never make 

a good drive off the first tee, but 
once away from the club-hpuse, they 
play reasonably well. Someone say* 
they hate stage fright, or an attack 
of nerves. But this doe* hot explain 
the phenomena satisfactorily.

One can understand a beginner who 
has not the knowledge and skill to 
execute the shots and is therefore not 
reinforced with the assurance that he 
can make them, becoming panicky. 
But why should an expert go to 
pieces? Yet there are hundreds of 
cases where this has happened. Near
ly every golfer who ever wielded A 
club has at some time or another bad 
a bad attack of nerve*.

When Harold Hilton and Francis 
Oulmet met In the British Amateur 
contest at Bunnlngdale, a large gal
lery gathered at the first tee. Ulmet 
teed up his ball and the crowd ex
pected to see It hurtling down the 
course some 160 yards# But to their 
surprise and Outmet’r dismay, the 
ball rolled feebly Into the spectators 
at one side. He almost mimed the 
ball altogether. And yet Oulmet was 
an experienced player. Uulmet Is 
said to have remarked afterwards 
that he was so nervous that he could 
not hit the ball.

Why should this be so? What was 
the disturbing element that marred
his game?

A similar experience happened to 
Travers at Sandwich In the British 
championship. Travers had played 
Sandwich In 74 the day before. Yet 
on the following day it required him 
an even 90 against his opponent’s 88, 
which was good enough to beat him 
two up. This notwithstanding that 
Travers has been spoken of as the 
man with the iron nerves, the player 
with white blood. It is reported that 
Travers did not sleep a wink the night, 
before/ The suspense of the coming 
day had preyed on him until he start
ed out almost a nervous wreck. Why 
should this happen to Travers, an ex
perienced golfer, who wae right at the 
top of hie game There certainly is 
some reason—could not but locate IL

John Ball, the Britisher, lost a Brt 
tl»h championship after being one up 
and one to go with his ball twelve feet 
from cup In two, while his opponent 
was off the green. His opponent 
clipped up near the hole and Ball 
took three putts and then lost the 
match. Yet Ball was an old cam
paigner. and supposedly without a 
nerve in his T>ody.

McDermot, in a British open match 
competition, took 71 the day before 
and then took a 96 In the open the 
next day, and McDermot was one of 
the best players in the United States. 
In other games where strain was ap
parently aa great he haa given a good 
account of himself, on one occasion, 
leading even Vardon by a dozen shots 
or so in a 36 hole exhibition game

Abe Mitchell. In,last year’s open 
match in England, started out well, 
but fell woefully by the wayside in 
later stages. Those who witnessed 
the game say it was almost pathetic 
to see Mitchell's break-up. and yet he 
is perhaps without a peer in British 
golf to-day.

Every golfer remembers the h orn
er fc struggle staged at Brokline be
tween Vardon. Ray apd Oulmet a few 
years ago. It was of International 
Importance, for Vardon and Ray had 
crossed the Atlantic with the avowed 
purpose of taking the cup of the pre
mier golf event back to England.

At the end of 72 holes all the 
American professionals had fallen by 
the wayside, and it remained for Oui 
met. an almost unknown amateur at 
that time, to stem the tide for the 
time being, by tleing Vardon and Ray 
for a triple tie.

Vardon and Ray were seasoned 
campaigners, and as they started for

MILLWOOD
94.76 Per Oord la Otty 

Limite
Prompt Delivery <

Phone 298
The Moore-Whlttingtos 

Lumber Co, Ltd.

MATCHES
FREE

* Morris’s New 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Package or Two for 
26c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

TOBACCONIST, ETC.
1116 Government Street

the play-off th« next day they had 
very Uttle to worry «bout, and It il 
no ererrt to ray that that la the way 
most of the gallery felt.

Oulmet played good golf, and play
ed hie own game Independent of what 
the other two were doing, fn tact, he 
turned hie back when the Britishers 
were making their shots. Uulmet re
fused to "break.” and the -Britishers 
began to think that if he should not 
break, they might lose. At the tenth 
hole. Both Britishers took three putt*, 
and Oulmet stW refuee* te crack. 
Someone under the strain apparently 
had to break. Ray wae the first ta 
go. Vardon followed shortly after.

Xk*, meat experienced gejfer cgn 
Mow up as badly as the greenhorn, 
the newcomer of the real duffer: 
(Copyrighted by British & Colonial 

Press, Limited.)

FIRST NO-HIT, NO-RUN 
GAME TWIRLED IN EAST

Jersey City, NJ. April M-
hit. no-run game was pitched yester
day by Harry Biemlller of the Jersey 
City internationals against Buffalo. 
Th* Jerseys won 1 tar'V. Biemlller 
struck out five men and passed four.

Let Us Reblock 
Your Old 

Panama Hat
„ And Meke It LlVa New.

A new Panama Rebloeklng Ma- 
chine has Just been Installed at 
our factory. 721 Courtney Street, 
which can transform old hale. latejgiw .............

Bring Your Hat In To-day.

THE WILCOX HA1 
FACTORY

721 Courtney Street, ___
Opposite Alexandria Club. -..

LEARN
TO

DARCE
T. T. MECREDY 
will give you 
private lessons 
morning, after
noon or evening.

T. T. Mecredy’s
1216 Bread St.

T
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ROYAL
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Come On 
In, the 
Water's

and So Is 
the Fun

Come. Laugh and Cry through 
Six Reel* of Youth In James 
Whttcome Riley's Famous Poem.

ROYAL
Coming NextWeek

When you see this Photoplay you 
will know what a Dramatic Mas
terpiece means. The Different 
Love Drama.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

U1

Gorgeous Film Spectacle

The FurnaceIf

The gçeet William D. Taylor pro
duction of THE FURNACE" la 
One of the most .tremendous pre
sentations of this question yet 
conceived on the screen. You 
will be profoundly moved by the 
struggle of the people In “THE 
FURNACE" for happiness and

Fatty Arbuckle
In a two-reel comedy riot

Ford Educational Film

FRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

Mildred Pegs Players

“The Honse of Glass”
Highest Royalty Ft ay Yet Produced, 
hr" **»—Eve., me. 6$c. Me. SAL Mat, 
10c. Me. Children 16c. Inc. Govt. Tax. 

Curtain: Eve., 8; Mat, 1M.

HEAR MR.

HAROLD
KIRBY

Brilliant English Baritone 
IN

RECITAL
Metropolitan Church 
Monday Next, April 25

Auepieee Ladies' Auxiliary 
Tick eta 66c, Including Tax. 

Tickets on Sale at Fletcher Bros, 
and Lee A Fraser.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

Tb. most refined Cabaret on the 
.........Pacifie. Coast.

Come and see 
harrie Mcelroy,

The Most Popular Jass Band la 
Canada, Accompanied by

MIM A. BALL 
RAY MATHESON 

HALLEY McCLEARY.
Come have a Moonlight Walts and 

Don't Forget Mother.
E. R. GLUNT.

7

PRINCESS
In response to repeated requests 

Cor a play of the heavy variety, the 
management of the Princess has pro
duced the wonderful drama entitled 
"The House of Glass." It Is meeting 
with Instant approval from all who 
witness It. Princess patrons know 
how excellent Mies Page is in a 
heavy emotional role and as Mar
garet Case she is giving an artistic 
and well-balanced performance 
never for a moment over-doing a 
part which might easily be r.ujlned 
if not carefully handled, also her 
gowns are most becoming and at
tractive.

Oenevlve Berkeley, as the elderly 
landlady in the first act la doing a 
splendid bit of character acting 
while Byron Aldenn as a corpor
ation lawyer is delighting every one 
with his bouyant spirits and very op
portune assistance of the harassed 
heroine of the play, the* assistance 
being proffered In a manner which 
calls forth much applause. Jantès 
Coots and Lee Jaxon are both seen 
in parts well suited to them and 
from the time the curtain rises un 
the first act until falling at the close 
of the performance the play grip* 

•every one with its intense realism 
and human appeal.

This evening "The House of 
Glass" will again be produced.

ROYAL VICTORIA
James Whitcomb Riley's best 

known poem, "The Old Swlmmln' 
Hole." which will be. shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for the last 
time to-day, tells itself in motion 
pictures—an achievement due to 
t>oth the universal fiote of under
standing which the verses strike, and

MÆm
1V-DAY

“The Witching Hoar”
With Elliott Deittr 

Extra:
50,000 Miles with

H. a. H. The Prince of Wales

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Prineeee—“The H,uw »f Qian.’ 
Royal—"Old Swimmin* Hale.’* 
Dominion — "The Witching 

Hour."
Pantagea—Vaudeville. 
Columbia—"That Girl Montana.” 
Variety—"The Furnace.” 
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

Constipai
Vanishes
Forever

Step alter* 
Closer ill- 
tree,-—rét
réci ladles.

to the manner in which Charles Ray 
has pictured them. When the film
ing was completed and the result was 
projected in the Ray studioe, it wap 
found that not one single aub-tltle 
was necessary to explain the action 
or the motive of the story.

Everything which one associates 
with old swlmmln' hole of Riley's 
fancy is there—even to the sycamore 
tree under wh|ch the boys hatched 
their schemes or sought refuge from 
the heat of a broiling day. Charles 
Ray will be found more than ever 
delightful in the role of Esra. the 
barefooted country boy, doing all the 
things and having all the fun that 
any country boy ever had.

has made with Mise Murray, ht* wife, 
under a new contract with Para
mount.

"The Glided Lily" la reminiscent of 
the George Fitxmaurlce production of 
t'On With the Dance,” in which Mias 
Murray achieved a notable success 
last year. The bewitching blond star 
is seen as Lillian Drake, a typical 
Salamanden*-one of those women who 
can take from men and give nothing 
In return—but though she Is all 
laughter and rouge and silk on the 
exterior, her one longing Is to quit her 
butterfly life and become a wife.

DOMINION

COLOMBIA
TO-DAY

BLAHCHE SWEET
Tn Her Greatest Screen Creation

“That Girl Montana’*
A Tomboy Girl, fighting her life In 

red days of the earlythe raw and
Also Two-Reel Comedy 

••SUNOS AND BUNOLENS."
Prices—Matinee. Adults 15c. OilMren 
10c. Evening. Adults 26c. Children 10a.

PANTAGES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Shaw’s Comedy Circns
Ernest Hiatt, Leroy and Mabel 

HaMI
RALPH CUMMINGS AND CO. 

The Strain Sisters'
Double e Adventure 

TEMPLE FOUR
Matinee, 3 Evening, 7 and t

DOMINION
ALL NEXT WEEK

ROBERT Z LEONARD
, nwcmi

i. 'THE
GILDED 

} LILY'
<MAE MURRAY/

IL
A romance of New York 

and its gay night life. The 
intimate life of Broadway’s 
most alluring Cabaret Girl.

A picture you’ll thrill to

Value to the Uttermost
In our atom whether it la a Suit. Coat or Skirt you are purchas

ing, whether it la the highest or lowest priced garment you, get 
value to the uttermost. We invito your Inspection and patronag*

THE FAMOUS STORE, LIMITED-
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET ' >

“You're not going to ahoet me; 
you're going to drop that gun!" And 
he did! The Force of an ovetotower- 
Ing will served to dissipate ¥ mur
derous Impulse and prevent - a 
tragedy. The situation is the crux of 
"The Witching Hour," the powerful 
Augustus Thomas stage suecess 
which has been pictured by Para
mount and which will be shown at 
the Dominion Theatre this week. Nr 
greater play concerning the power of 
a strong mind has ever been Written. 
In producing it, William D. Taylor 
has preserved all of the original dra
matic force which made It an'over
whelming box office success.

The pictures of the reqent tour of 
H.R.H. !*rince of Wales, and an ex
cellent comedy make an interesting 
and entertaining programme.

PANTAGES
The destruction of an Italian vil

lage street furnished the final scenes 
for "The Hope." great spectacular 
mcFodrama released by Metro, show
ing Monday and-Tuesday at the Pan- 
tages Theatre.

"The ffope" .(m-atn all-star produc
tion with Jack Mulhall. Ruth Stone- 
fiousNT Marguerite fie la Motto and 
Frank Elliott heading the cast. Her
bert Blanche directed the story, which 
was adapted for the screen by A. 8. 
Le Vino and photographed by Harold 
Wen strom. .

The earthquake staged at the sixty- 
five acre Metro Park, in the San Fer
nando Valley waa only on* of the big 
scenes staged for “The Hope." a bat
tle in Khyber Pass la another event 
that makes this famous production 
a thriller. The play wag written by 
Cecil Raleigh and Henry Hamilton 
and produced on thé Sffiÿé by Arthur 
CôTîîttl.

Many large and elaborate settings 
were constructed especially for the 
picture, among them the ballroom of 
an East Indian palace, an oriental 
street (built at the Metro studios), 
the British army barrack» where 
scenes were taken showing the re
turn of victorious troops after a bat
tle with Afghanistan natives In 
Khyber Pass, and the Italian street, 
built at the Metro Park.

COLUMBIA
Dressed in boy’s clothes and forced 

to hold up stage coaches and cheat 
at cards. Monte, In ‘That Girl Mon
tana.” at the Columbia, waa pre
sumably the son of Lee Holly, a card 
sharper. One night Holly waa caught 
cheating. The ensuing fight attracted 
the attention of Jim Harris, prospect
or. who had once been robbed, tor
tured and left to die by Holly. Har
ris pulled his gun. but Holly escaped. 
The crowd then demanded "Holly's 
kid," but Tana had made a getaway 
on a horse loaned by an Indian, Akr 
goml, whom she {iad befriended. 
Holly's body was seen floating down 
the river's sylft current, but Harris 
found footprints that indicated Holly 
had "flayed possum."

VARIETY
Why are some marriages compared 

to a furnace? The poor London fac
tory girl, who from the curb curiously 
watched the wedding partv come out 
of the church, cynically remarked:
“Marriage makes me think of the 
furnace at the works—you stand a 
good chance of getting burned.” Was 
her observation a prophecy of the 
trials that lay before the most envied 
bride and groom of all London? Was 
their outward show of happiness only 
a camouflage to cover the pain that 
was In their hearts? Bee this power
ful new drama at the Variety Theatre 
to-day, for the last time. It la en
titled "The Furnace," and la a plctur- 
Ization by William D. Taylor, via 
Realart. of a new English novel by 
"Pan," an anonymous writer who la 
Just now quite the sensation abroad.

COMING TO ROYAL.

James Morrison, who will be re
membered as a great favorite In the 
earlier plays of Norma Talmadge, 
Clara Kimball Young, Edith Storey, 
Earl Williams, and Antonio Moreno 
recently made the observation that 
the sweeping popularity of the movies 
had caused the industry to move for
ward with such tremendous rapidity 
that few of the original favorites 
could keep up with It The favorites 
of the old days are not In many 
cases, the ^favorites of to-day—they 
have been succeeded by younger 
blood. He cites that It all goes to 
ehdWHôir relentless time la to Weir
ing down "processes upon even the 
mighty. Mr. Morrison Is still scoring 
hits, however, his most recent tri
umph being in support of Anita 
Stewart, In “Sowing the Wind," which 
will be the feature attraction at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre next week.

HAROLD KIRBY WILL
APPEAR MONDAY

To ah music lovers of Victoria the 
announcement of the forthcoming 
appearance of Harold Kirby, the dis
tinguished English baritone, will be 
a source of great pleasure. He will 
appear at the Metropolitan Church 
on Monday evening.

Mr. Kirby la now making his 
Trans-Canada tour from coast to 
coast, and the suecess that he has 
already achieved has been remark
able. Although many of the world- 
famous artiste have appeared In the 
cities ahead of him, he has drawn 
capacity audiences upon every ap
pearance.

He has a voles of magnificent qual
ity and tone of beauty, and combin
ing with this his pleasing personal
ity. he cannot help byt win thy ad
miration and genuine appreciation of 
those privileged to hear him. His 
name In familiar to all those ac
quainted with musical circles in the 
Old Country, and as he progresses 
on his tour through the West he is 
adding to his . laurels and winning 
fame wherever he appears. Hie 
programme has been et y led an 
"Evening of Bongs." but a more ap
propriate term would he that of a 
"Feast of Song." as the reports so 
eloquently f^fer to his programme.

For y far* he has made consider
able study in the vocal art. 'under 
the tuition of Gregory Hast, the fam
ous I»ndon tenor, and In ltll made 
his debut. The LoAdon Dally Tele
graph. in a criticism, states:

"An artist who has recently won 
Instant recognition in the musical, 
world Is Harold Kirby, a baritone of 
no mean reputation. His voles has 
a quality that appeals to an audi
ence, and hie songs were received 
with an unusual amount of enthus
iasm."
_ To win siiofi merit from the Lon
don critics alone testifies to the ex
ceptional ability and talent of Har
old Kirby.

REHEARSALSHOWS 
PROGRESS OF PLAYERS

Greek Play JtDanae" Will 
Have Striking Features

Great Interest waa displayed In the 
rehearsal of the first act of "Denser 
on Thursday, when the preliminary 
arrangements were made for the very 
effective piece of pageantry which 
leads Up to the opening of the play.

Two striking figures at the King's 
feast will be Andromeda (the 1 
loved of Perseus) played by Mrs. 
George Bushby, and Princess Mert- 
amun, who Is on a visit to the Greek 
court from Egypt, played by Mrs. 
A. B. Banders.

A very popular figure will be the 
somewhat diminutive Aphrodite, 
Misa May Smith, while two other 
outstanding goddesses will be the 
radiant Cynthia, Mrs. Arthur Me- 
Callum and the stately Amphltrite, 
Mrs. Cvthbert Holmes.

The authoress, who la financing 
this elaborate undertaking, wishes, 
( should there be any profits^ to give 
the first thousand dollars to 8t. 
Joseph's Hospital. Mr. Charles Wil- 

• Hama and Mr. George Buahby have 
: very kindly undertaken to took after 
the receipt of all monies for sale of 
tickets.

There la a great pleasure in store 
for Victorians, for everything la be
ing considered which can add to the 
beauty of this play. The words are 
beautiful, the story Is beautiful and 
Mrs. Brownlee has treated It as it 
deserves, with dignity and passion. 
The young and graceful dancers 
will be a wonderful eight The 
music la to afford a new pleasi 
The Bul-Bul in a cage can .-never 
sing as does the nightingale In the 
tree. And so also, to hear Mrs. 
Harry Briggs, Mrs. Robt Baird. Mr. 
R. B. MacKensle. Mr Kenneth 
Angus, Mr. J. W. Petch and Mr. A. 
D. Ford among the rosea In the Bum
mer sunahlnf. will be very different 
from the conventional singing of the 
concert chamber.

The public la assured of a good 
setting, for Mr. Gordon Cameron fa 
in charge of all the "prepertlee" and 
this Important department could not 
have been placed In better hands.

AT DOMINION MONDAY,

A brilliant new Paramount picture, 
“The Gilded Lily," starring Mae Mur- 
Ay, ht"lhv Bum*
In Ion Theatre next week. The photo
play was produced by Robert Z. 
Leonard, and la Use first Mr. Leonard

WIND ON THE STOMACH; 
QUICKLY BELIEVED

It la a good thing to know just 
what to do when gas belching starts. 
One sufferer related the following 
experience:—"A few months age 
ate some green vegetables and some 
fruit ' that waa net quite ripe. It 
brought on Indigestion, hiccoughs, 
nausea and crampe. I belched gah 
continually. A neighbor urged me 
to use “Nerviline." I took It in hot 
sweetened water, and get quick re
lief.' I will never agate-*# Without 
this valuable remedy.” Nerviline Is 
a household necessity; large 36c hot

OAK BAY THEATRE 
BEING RENOVATED

Victoria Dramatic and Oper
atic Society Has Lease; To 

Produce “Erminie"
Oak Bay Theatre has recently 

been undergoing considerable 
changes since the Victoria Dramatic 
and Operatic Society took a lease of 
the% premises, and when the alter
ations are all complete the theatre 
will be one of the cosiest little play
houses In the district.

The Society is spending money 
on the Improvement of the stage 
which will be made the full wldtr. 
of the building, new electrical In
stallation and the construction of 
dressing rooms form part of the pro
gramme of Improvements which the 
Society is carrying out to fit the 
theatre out entirely for their require
ments. The building will seat abort 
2t0 people.

It is the Intention of the Society to 
operate the theatre on the same plan 
as the community theatres through
out the continent and on the self- 
supporting basis entirely.

"Erminie," Jacoboweki’s beautiful 
comic opera, now playing in London 
and New York, will be the first pro
duction staged by the Society in 
their new Home. Under Reginald 
Hlncks. director, and Herbert Kent, 
musical conductor, rehearsals have 
been under way for some time and. 
unless something unforeseen arises, 
"Erminie" will be staged on Monday. 
May ».

The cast Includes such popular 
artists as Eva Hart, Mrs. Aldous, 
Mrs. Fred Betlby. Miss Kathleen 
Palmer, Mias Mary Morton. James 
Hunter, John Gllhui, Byrll Arm- 
brister, Chaa. Scribner, Bob Webb 
and Frank All wood. The chorus will 
consist of about thirty members.

Hands Boutad
To Keep from Scratching
A year with doctors couldnt help this toby.

ee • sires aloes. In sheet three weeks 
st treatment with DD. D. the MVSS 
were heeled. Hie free sad toads are
new like velvet."

If fee bars sever tried D. D. D. for title die 
reset whether a east! met. er whether ease# 
the dreaded forms—the torment ef seisms, er 
the herd scalesofpeorteets—get • bottle st oece 
se guarantee that if It (Wen t relieve you gear 
maser will to refunded ti.ee a bottle. Try 
0. 0. D. Snap, tea

Iodon for SkJrvDteeSse
^ C. . H. Bowes A Co.. Druggista

WHEN Y0UB APPETITE 
PAILS THIS IS

WHAT YOU NEED

When the very thought of eating 
makes you feel dissy. when you're 
run down, stomach In bad shape— 
you need a real lioueecleanlng with 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills. They tone up 
the liver, assist the stomach and Im
prove digestion. The taste becomes 
aware of new flavors In food you 
never noticed before. You'll look and 
feel a whole let better after using 
Dr, Hamilton's PWa Many folks 
used this fine old remedy and noth
ing else and keep In the pink of con
dition all the time, 26c at all dealers, 
or The .Catarrhosone Co., Montreal.— 
Advtr 9

MR. SALSBURY TO 
LEAVE C.P.R. SOON

Has Spent 34 Years in Splen
did Service at Vancouver

William K. flalebury, treasurer of 
the Pacific Division of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who has recently . 
spent much of his time at Hlllcrest, I 
Gordon Head, where he will reside on 
retirement, lias determined to leave 
the company’s service May 1.

He will be succeeded by Hugh O. 
Byrne, who for nineteen years has 
been associated with Mr. Sqlsbury In 
the treasury department. Mr. Byrne 
has for some years been acting In the 
capacity of assistant-treasurer. He 
came to Vancouver in 1902. and jrua 
formerly in the Yukon Territory, 
where he held a position with the 
British and Yukon Navigation Co. 
and was for a time purser on one of 
the boats operating between White 
Horse and Dawson, and was also for 
a time in the service of the Imperial 
Bank. He has a wide acquaintance 
among the business men of Van
couver, and la regarded by officials 
of the company to be highly qualified 
to hold such an Important position.

Mr. Balebury*» retirement from a 
position which he has held with honor 
and distinction for ao many* years is 
not due directly to his recent tragic 
bereavement. He is now 74 years of 
age, pmd approaching that time of life 
wheh most men have long since re
tired from the active purauli of duly. 
Mr. Balebury has for some time past 
been contemplating retirement from 
hie office, and officials of th^ Can
adian Pacific1 Railway are warm In 
the!* appreciation* of tile good- and

I860 "‘YE OLDE FIRME” 1931

Do You Know That For as Little as

$5 a Week
-^you can buy a genuine “Ye Ol'le Firme s

Heintzman & Company Piano

Now. ia there any reason why you should not own the 
highest grade piano in Canada !

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Oppofite Post Office Phone 1241

faithful service. He leaves behind 
him an unblemished record of untir
ing devotion to the Interests of hia 
company, who placed In him an un
limited confidence and keenly regret 
his departure.

Mr. Balebury waa born in Surrey, 
Englahd. in 1847. and became con
nected with railroad work at Brigh
ton in 1841. He has ever since fol
lowed railroading as a career. Emi
grating to Canada in 1870, he entered 
the service of the Grand Trunk Rail
way and became assistant to Joseph 
Hickson (afterwards. Sir Joseph >. 
who was then treasurer of the road.

Mr. Baisbury Joined the Canadian 
Pacific Railway In 1881, when their 
line waa first commenced, -and came 
out to this coast on the first overland 
train that reached 'the terminal at 
Port Moody on July 4, 1881.

He took offlee aa treasurer of the 
company at Vancouver, and he» held

VIOLONCELLO
Vacancies (or a Few Pupils.
ME. PRANK BALA0N0

•IS Prinaaaa Avenue 
Expert Sew Rehairin*

It since that time, was associated wltl 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, ant 
»... also an influential factor In thi 
development of Vancouver and III 
contributory territory.

NOT EASY TO (JET

Wife—What shall I get mother foi 
her birthday?

Hub—Get her to go home. If yot 
can —Boston Transcript.

A

The Protecting Angel
' I <0 make the lonely road lesg difficult 

JL for the widow—to provide food, 
clothing and an education for the father
less children—that is the fonction of life 

insurance and was the aim of the founders 
of the Mutual Life when they organized 
the Company fifty-one years ago.

In order to achieve that purpose al 
the lowest possible cost to the policy
holder the Company was organized on 
a purely mutual or co-operative basis— 
bo that all profits are returned to the 
policgholdere to reduce the cost of 
insurance.

This Mutual principle has been fol
lowed for more than half a century. 
The Mutual Lifo of Canada has held 
steadfastly to the ideas and ideals of 
its founders. It has been an "Angel 
of Mercy” to thousands of desolated 
Canadian homes.

The wonderful record of the Mutual Life 
of Canada, which has paid fat death* dales 
and other benefits no lew than $33,320,716, 
and has assurances in force to-day of 
#206,000,000 is proof that K is practi
cable to cany on a business on the 
of "each for all and all for rack*

Have you a Mutual Policy ta your home?

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo» Ontario

FRED X. XoORRDOR, District :
20* 204 Times SplHIng, VMerla. M'
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MICKEY’S 
*'■ DREAM

(By Mrs. Harrison Eke)

(By Mrs. Harrison Eke> 
Ruffled curly hair, baby blue eyes, 

plump regular features, ruddy com
plexion, often got Mickey, the little 
newsie, the name of ‘Girlie, a sobri
quet he very much disliked; but to 
have shown displeasure would have 
meant further teasing, so Mickey 
very wisely kept silent, and fit the 
hour of three each afternoon would 
meet his tormentors with a good tem
pered smile showing a »e: of even 
white teeth which enhanced his girl
ish countenance still more.

’•To. Girlie," was the greeting as 
he came up to the group of waiting 
newsies, quickly pushing the offensive 
curls under his much faded cap 
Ever tried the barber colleger'
. There was a chuckle which meant 

the boys were in a teasing mood. 
Mickey, however, decided tr pass on. 
his blue eyes narrowing as he glanced 
sideways et the laughing group.

• To, kids," he returned, inwardly 
raging, "see you later."

j___jaarsasing his pace, he came to his
usual haunt, a nearby tobacconist. 
Here he entered and went forward, 
givinjr the proprietor, who knew him 
well, a friendly nod. and passed on 
to a seat in the corner; resting his 
tired curly head against the wooden 
partition, he was soon In the land 
of dreams. - •

On went Mickey, along the grassy 
trail of his dreams, waving, luxuri
ant flowers on either side of him, 
sparkling rivulets, tiny waterfalls, 
snug little valleys, small hillock*, 
sheltered by tall leafy trees footed 
with underbrush. A beautiful scene 
and Mickey revelled In iL He felt 
he had indeed stolen a march on the 
fairies, for there was no sign of life 
anywhere; he was the monarch of all 
he surveyed. After a while he moved 
cautiously, peering here and there, 
touching the velvety petals of the 
bright-hued flowers with trembling 
fingers, smoothing the fresh green 
leaves, gazing heavenwards as he 
did sqf never was the sky so blue 
or The sun's rays so brlllianCT

It was not until later' when the 
evening shadows began to frfir that 
he gave himself time to think of 
his next move. The fairy bower and 
Its 'enchantment' had been food and 
rest for a time, but with the close 
of day came the pangs of hunger. 
Like Dick Whittington of old he 
had started out, but Unlike Dick, he 
failed to possess the small kerchief 
of provisions. Not even a creature 
like the village urchin loomed in 
sight that he might àsk his way 
Walking steadily on for some dis
tance hr came to a wide creek, which, 
to continue his jotlrney he must 
cross over. His brain worked quickly 
as his busy fingers broke end bared 
the branches of a tree dose byt deftly 
lâéïàg arid securing thêta that they 
might hold togther until he reached 
the qther side. The darkness by 
this time was almost upon him; 
already ready noises of the night 
could be heard. Hastily he bared the 
last branch for a guide, then stood 
and viewed his work with a sigh of 
satisfaction.

"Great stunt that, * he exclaimed, 
giving the raft a gentle push into the 
water as he held it steady vritis 6». 
sprang on. "guess I’ll keep this old 
boat, she's a daisy."

On 'his way he eyed the quiver
ing raft admiringly as she skimmed 
the smooth rippling water. Then as 
he neared the shore he Jumped, land
ing on a soft mound. Standing a 
moment he gazed around him. and 
"Gee. Vm glad I made that trip safely." 
he exclaimed. Hardly had the words 
escaped his lips when the sound of 
a gun fell upon his ears.

"Someone's shooting their next day’s 
meal." he çoncluded, .stretching him
self full height trying to !ocate the 
owner of the gun. Suddenly the 
crackling of the underbrush from the 
bush beside him caused him to turn 
sharply as a thick-set. keen-eyed man 
cams into view. Mickey, terror- 
stricken turned to flee.

"Stay right where you are." was 
tÇe stern command, "or I'll fix you 
good and plenty. Who are you any
way?" *

Mickey made a sudden halt, staring 
with wide open cuts at the gunman 
before him.

•'Well, say.” laughed the man, put
ting his gun under his arm and com
ing forward to where Mickey stood. 
He scrutinized Mickey's trembling 
form with amusement. "You had 
me plumb scared, son. What are you 
doing here without your mammy?" 
his eyes resting on Mickey’s fair 
cufly hair, "Got Inst did you or fall 
out n an airyplane?"

A volley of questions were hurled 
at Mickey who was too confused to 
answer. After a brief silence, how
ever, Mickey said meekly.

"I'm hungry."
"Hungry, are you? Then your luck’s 

in; I live close by and you’re wel
come to a meal from my table. Let’s 
hit the trail afore it gets too dark."

The invitation was gladly accepted 
for Mickey was feeling the pangs of 
hunger very keenly. It did not take 
k>ttg to reach the log building this 
man had called home. Lifting the 
latch he bade Mickey enter and as 
If In answer to Mickey’s thoughts 
he said,

"I live alone here, the boys live 
yonder," Jerking his thumb over hie 
shoulder.

"You're a rancher, then"* ventured 
Mickey Interested.

“Yep, I’m a rancher." answered the 
man, hastily preparing the evening 
meal. For a brief space silence en-

"Take a scat,” commanded the man, 
with kindly abruptness breaking the

T

When the Great Were Young
No. 4

"its not exactly week and yet It la 
work. You’ll have to go some to 
do what I ask."

"It. it’s not too hard. 1*11 be glad 
to do it," returned Mickey eagerly.

"You can do it alright; but it re
quires a little thinking out. It’s this 
way." went on the* man dryly, push 
Ing hie heavily booted foot forward. 
“I’m less 3#0 head of cattle, all brand 
ed. so there was "no mistaking them 
for maverffcks. That was one tim% 
when Jake went astray.” The man’*1 
face stiffened perceptibly as his eyes 
wandered In the direction he had nod
ded à moment before. “ He went off 
to town one day and whe.- he cams 
back they were gone. Sooner than 
old Wet herb y shall have my stock, 
I'll see them at the bottom of the

"Where they stolen?" % 
fiuet what they were,. §on,* The 

man's eyes glared into space. "Yep.’f 
he continued, “and I know he’s got 
them in spite of the altered brand 
and It Beepis like you’ve cOIB# to get 
those cattle back for me."

"How?" asked Mickey all excite
ment.

"Listen, eon. My plan is this, which, 
if you keeps your wits about you, 
is bound to succeed."

Mickey listened intently. He was 
not going to be made Lord Mayor i 
of Ixmdon Town. but. in his way of 
thinking, something equally as Im
portant. The plan outlined seemed 
easy to follow, it only needed cour
age. So Mickey next morning after 
breakfast started cm hie way.

And listen, son,” were the parting 
words, "those cattle are your*n when 
you gets them."

"Mine!" gasped Mickey. "Mine!" he 
repeated. "I’m getting them for you!'

"So you may be. son; but the get 
ting of them means a whole lot to me. 
more’n perhaps what they’re worth, 
and fhe man whose got them is no 
friend of mine.* This is your mount, 
son.” pointing to 
close by, "It ain't exactly this year’s 
model' you understand; but they 

don’t know this, old Tronc, that’ll fool 
'em some.” he chuckled, “that’s part 
of the play, d'ye sec?"

"Yes." replied Mickey wl't]h a broad

"You know the real.",
Mickey climbed on the cayuee beside 

him; clutching the reins, he gave the 
animal a quick Jerk and soon the 
pair were going at a sharp pace 
Away sped Mickey, his golden curls 
gleaming in the sunlight, the sweet- 
scented morning air filling his lunge 
For the moment life was Joy indeed 

"Listen, old btonc." he whispered 
confidingly in the cayuee’e ear, "those 
cattle are mine! do you hear?" As 
If laagawar, the cay use shook his 
head, slackening speed only when In 
eight of Wetherby's ranch.*

Shading his eyes with hie hand, he 
peered ahead. "Fine place, he so
liloquised. "wonder what the owner 
is like?" v 1

At this moment Mickey's soliloquy 
came to an abrupt ending as he reach
ed the summit of à small hillock. 
At the foot stood » group of cow
boys Mickey descended c owly un
til-he stood in froaj of them. Hi* 
courage seemed to forsake him for 
he could not find words to greet ihem 
with; he wondered after all if he 
would be able to carry out his mis
sion ; he was painfully com clous, too. 
of their amusement as they scanned 
his person.

"Mary was young and fair!
Mary had golden hair!

Mickey did so. losing no time in 
trying his friend’s cooking.

"How comes it." began the 
when they w^e both seated.
you’re this far i

"I’m looking for work.'* was

•JJULt
the

The man gazed at the girlish fea
tures and was surprised at the eager- 
news displayed there.

vDid you over do any?"
"A little."

„ "Not afraid of work, are your 
„ "No." • . __ .

•Howdyoutlke To frork former 
Mickey** eyes shone with delight. * 
"I’d like U tine."

"Well." said the man thoughtfully,

Mickey’s eyes blazed: his courage 
came In leaps and bounds.

"Aw. quit that simmy: let's hpar 
what the kid’s got to say for himself. 
What's the gamer questioned his 
defender, looking for someone ?"

Mickey’s anger cooled somewhat as 
he answered, venturing a few steps 
forward.

"No. I’m looking for a Job tending 
cattle."

"Tending cattle, eh," repeated the 
questioner, who was evidently the 
foreman, from the alienee of hie 
companions; "had any experiencer

"No." answered- Mickey, "but I'm 
willing to learn

"You ain’t making a mistake, are 
you ?"

"Guess not." was the brief reply.
"Thenmaybe Fll give you a chance 

You can't do much harm if you do 
no good."

Mickey, whose apparent lack of in
terest In hie surroundings put them 
off lhatr guard, wa* delighted with 
the foreman's decision.

"Get in with’the bunch, kid
Mickey needed no second bidding. 

Heading his horse to the nearest 
barn, the others followed whistling 
the tune to the words which had 
aroused his anger a moment before; 
He now turned a deaf ear to it. It 
was better so If he were to fulfil! 
his mission. He was not long when 
once he reached the barn In kilning 
the busy workers of Wetherby’s 
ranch, doing his allotted tasks as U 
in the manner bom. After the first 
outbreak little notice was taken of 
him. he did his work arid proved a 
useful addition to the ranch. He had 
all his fyiend's cattle rounded up in 
spite of the altered brand and deftly 
kept them bunched ready for haaty 
departure when the time came. The 
weather changed from fair to cloudy 
and towards the evening of the day 
Mickey had planned to bid adieu to 
"Wetherby’s. a rancher In his own 
right, it became very threatening, 
somewhat upsetting his plans. How
ever. he would not give up; the 
storm might pass- .

Presently a shout from the fore
man was heard In the distance.

"Hey. there," he roared, "are you 
dreaming T*

U
......................... .

Beys’ Naval Brigade 
Made Splendid ' 

Showing On Parade
Our friends, the Boys' Naval Bri

gade had a busy week with many 
turnouts /for various public func
tions, at which their efficient ap
pearance won for them many en
comiums The most notable was the 
guard of honor of softie fifty boys 
under Lieut. W. M. Hot ham, at the 
unveiling of the statue of our late 
Queen Victoria, The Good, on Tues
day last. The division paraded at 
the ship’s office and marched to take 
lip their post as the guard of honor 
at the Parliament grounds.

On Tuesday afternoon and even
ing, Wednesday afternoon and even
ing a picked guard of sixteen boys 
under their own leader. Petty Officer

Çoblnson, took part in the Britannia 
ableau at the Y. W. C. A. Fair of 
the Nations. /’The band under Band

master Rumsby attended on the oc
casion of the vleit of the Royal party 
to th^Falr, and crewed a very fav- 
orabw impression w*h the render
ing of "O Canada" and "God Save 
the King.” The boys of the local dl- 
vlalon have put In a very busy week 
and added a good deal of lustre to 
their already splendid record, for 
efficiency and smartness on parade.

Boat pulling and boat drill gener
ally. will soon be in vogue again. The 
Boys’ Naval Brigade has possession 
of two craft, one, a cutter and the 
other a gig, and last year got in 
some very useful practice on these 
boats while at the Provincial Camp 
of the Brigades of B. C. at the Gorge.

Boat drill and pulling is welcomed 
by the boys, who take a keen delight 
in the mastery of the yianty art. 
With the coming of the warmer and 
finer weather of the late Spring i 
number of outings are under ar 
rangement, and the tedium of the 
Winter's confinement to indoors is 
to be rapidly dispelled with Interest
ing and instructive outings along 
many dlferent phases of the work of 
the Boys’ Naval Brigade. *

What Ypres and Our 
War History Should 

Mean to Us All

BENJAMIN ntANXLDI
1‘vrhaps you wouldn’t have been able to eat electrically-toasted toast this morning or .t<T switch on your elec

tric light* to-night if Benjamin Franklin hadn’t flown his little kite one ftortay day two hundred years ago. 
History record* that Franklin discovered electricity when lightning struck an iron key which he had fastened 
to hie kite string, and the current travelled down and gave him the shock of his life. This is supposed to have 
taken place when Franklin was a fully-grown man. but it is a tradition that he got tangled up with electricity 
when he first started flying kites, as our picture to-day shows.

Mickey tTosely, but Mickey kept a 
straight face.

"Not afraid of thunder, are you?" 
"No."
"Then get."
Mickey obeyed, and was soon off 

in the direction indicated. The storm 
» on with great fury, but ke 

heeded it not To get those cattle 
headed in the direction he wanted 
was all he thought of. The thunder 
pealed and the lightning lit up the 
rain soaked earth. Away tore Mickey 
until he rounded the bend of the 
trail, and there grouped together, 
back to the storm. Just under the 
hillside, stood the brand X cattle 
Mickey drove around them flicking 
his switch dexterously. Instinctively; 
the cattle swerved and toaeed their 
heads, frisking their tails vigorously, 
then moved forward. For two miles 
Mickey drove them through the fury 
of the storm, looking nervously In 
every direction and battling bravely 
with the frightened animals as each 
crash of thunder rent the sir. It was 
not far now: their destination was 
almost In sight. The animals seemed 
to know they were going back to 
their old home and kept ahead, 
slackening speed only when they 
reached their former home. Ratn- 
softked and happy he drove them tn. 
His friend had seen him and came 
running to meet him; his eyes shone 
with pleasure.

“Didn’t expect you so soon, s 
you did flne.*\

Mickey slipped from the tired cay- 
use and came forward.

"Yep." he said happily, "that storm 
sure helped some."

At this moment someone tun 
at Mickey's coat sleeve. He Jumped 
quickly to his feet and. rubbing hie 
eye*, gazed stupidly around him.

"Ln, Daney."
"Say. Mickey, w hat’s got you? 

Paper's been out an hour ago. 
film’s on your stand tool Here’s 
your papers."

"Ugh." grunted Mickey peevishly. 
"I wlsht Fd never woke up.”

"Paper. Sir. paper," shouted Mick
ey. rousing himself and throwing the 
well-filled sack over bis shoulders.

The man was now almost upon 
him. Mickey came forward hurri
edly. T

“Here, yon." taking Mickey rough
ly by the shoulder, ‘get on to that 
old cay use of your’n and get out 
yonder. The storm’s coming up In 
great shape. Help the boys get the 
cattle rounded up; all the X brand

‘And
he egay to get headed for home." 
The foreman's sharp eyes scanned

Junior Riflemen Learning
Useful Qualities on Rànge

/’'"BURNS
W* MALM, own AMO MUNM, 
MM COUM. COUGHS AND MO» 
CHIAL ATTEtCTION». FOB • STIFF

AHO NUMEROUS OTHER AILMENTS 
COMMON TO MAN AMO WAIT. THEM
* nothing euknion to that old 

tried and neliaole remedy

09 THOMAS’

ECLECTRIC
OIL

Medals' for twelve boys of the 
Winchester Junior Rifle Corps units 
of the Ptimley and Ritchie Range 
came through this week from the 
headquarters of the Winchester 
Arms Company, while another 
eighteen medals have been woa by 
other hoys, and are now expected 
from the headquarter's office for the 
winners; -

G. Twyman.J. Sullivan, 8. -Spavin, 
C. Day. C. Hickman. W. Mooney. O. 
Dodd, W. Fraser, F. Barlow, B, Dler., 
W. B. WJilte, and W. Spouse are the 
winners of many handsome medals 
in bronze, and silver that are now on 
hand. Formal presentation of the- 
first medals will be made at a cere
mony on Tuesday next.

The units of the Winchester Junior 
Rifle Corps now included sixty boys, 
all of whom are progressing along 
towards the acme of ability with 
miniaturç rifles. Under their In
structors, O. T. Youell and R. C. 
Flack, the boys are learning rapidly 
and some are becoming brilliant 
marksmen. The boys are pet through 
a number of practices and severe 
tests and can qualify for a number 
of medals progressively, one after
the other. ........

The first medal awarded Is for the 
"Pro-Marksman’s" badge for which 
the applicant must score an eighteen 
out of a possible twenty-five on 
each of ten targets on the miniature 
range. The second medal, that of 
"Marksman" is given for a score of 
21 out of a possible 25 on eaeh of 
ten targets. The sharpshooter** 
medal Is given for 24 out of 26 on 
each of ten targets, while a bar to 
this medal Is given for a possible on 
each of ten targets, up to nine bars 
being awarded. If the rifleman suc
ceeds this far he is accorded the op
portunity of shooting for the expert 
medal, for wKich he must do a pos
sible on ten targets straight, this be
ing the final notch of his success in 
the Winchester Junior Rifle organi
sation.

The boys are taking a very keen 
Interest ln the shooting which Is 
conducted at weakly practices, and 
the very low cost of the entertain
ment is providing a ready fund of 
enjoyment for the whole sixty boys 
enrolled. The medals, which are in 
gold, silver and bronze, are attrac- 

ety designed and are proving a di
rect incentive to the boys to pro

ies. That the local club hag al
ready been awarded twelve and has 
qualified for, a* further eighteen 
medals speaks volumes for the In
struction of the lads, and the care 

4th which the . practices aye. con^.
rated.- .........: - —-----t :•:;••• —
The ability to shoot accurately 

with a rifle requires considerable

practice, and It Is in that practice 
that qualities are developed in a boy 
that have an influence for good in 
his -whole life. To shoot well he must 
be attentive to bis instructions: must 
be careful of hla own personal move
ments; be clear of eye and steady of 
hand, and in general all around 
training. The Winchester Junior 
Rifle Corps in its many organiza
tions is doing a very useful work In 
the training of our coming manhood.

TROUBLE SAVING

Motorist (after hitting pedestrian! 
"You were crossing In the middle of 
the block.”

Pedestrian—"What difference does 
It make? If I cross at the corner 
you will kndek me Into the midde 
of the .block, so we might as well 
begin here."—8L Louis Post Despatch.

FOR CHILDREN
THE SANDMAN 

STOKY FOK 
TO-NIGHT

THE FROG BROTHERS

Froggy Frog and his brother Billy 
Bull lived in a pond hi the meadow 
until one day a big Ox came along 
Arid drank up HI thewaur, leaving 
the brother Froggies without any 
home.

"We must look for another home, 
brothgr.” said Froggy, who was the 
oldest and since his father and 
mother had one day not returned to 
the bottom of the pond, had been the 
one who looked after things.

“But where shall we go?" asked 
Billy Bull; "this is the only pond we 
know about: and we must itve tn*» 
pond, you know.”

"Oh, there muet be other ponds in 
the world." said Froggy ; "there are 
other frogs you know, brother; come 
along, we must hop until we find 
one."

Off they started across the field* 
and down the road they went Into a 
barnyard, where they found a wall 
with the hole In the side, and through 
this hopped Billy Bull and looked 
down into tfre deep water.

"Oh, come and look, brother." he 
said; "here is a nice deep place to 
live, and I am sure that all the Oxen 
In the world could not drink It dry."

But when Froggy Frog looked 
down he Jumped back. "No, that 1» 
not a place for us to live,” he said. 
"Supose we did not like It, ho* in the
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world would we get out; It is too deep 
for us to hop to the top once we are 
In."

But Billy Bull Frog Was not so wise 
as his brother; he did not think he 
would wish to hop out, end before 
Froggy could stop him in he hopped 
and struck the water below with a 
loud splash.

Froggy watched his swimming 
about and though Billy Bull called for 
him to come In, telling him the water 
was fine. Froggy croaked and shook 
hla head sadly and hopped away.

By and by he came to a pond; not 
a very large omS. but it looked much 
safer to him than did the deep well, 
90 In he hopped and found some nice 
thick mud at the bottom.

One day when the sue had been 
shining a long time wlttmut one drop 
of rain Froggy Frog found that his 
pond was no longer a pond but that 
be -waa. on dry land. Juat as he-had 
been in his old home. »

He wad feeling very sad and un
happy as he qat under the shade of s 
big bush by a rock when who should 
he see hopping toward him with a 
limp hut his brother.

Froggy forgot all his troubles and 
hopped to meet Billy Bull and such 

croaking never was heard as they 
made for Joy. % .

How did you get out of your deep 
home?" asked Froggy, "and what 1* 
the matter with your leg?"

SIX years ago yes
terday the fame
won by the Can

adians at the second 
battle of Ypres made 
all hearts ring with 
pride ln Canada—six 
years—and each suc
ceeding year sees a 
dimming of the mem
ory to the glory that 
was there 'won for 
the fair Dominion by 
her sons. Every lit
tle girl and boy 
should try to re
member what hap
pened at Ypres and 
the other .big en
gagements where 
their Canadian Dad
dies and elder broth- 

i won imperishable 
fame.
While It would not be possible to 
describe even meagrely the second 
battle of Ypres ln this page; a fe* 
incidents from that battle will, per 
haps be of interest in recalling the 
glory won by our men in the first 
action, where they shared to the full 
the honor of being front-line troops 
equal to any within the confines of 
the British Empire. These incidents, 
like flashlights of memory, are 
picked at random and for no other 
reason than that they each serve to 
illustrate some phase of the engage-

It will be remembered how the 
front line of the Ypre» salient was 
held on April 22, 1915, by French. Im
perial and Canadian troops, the First 
Canadian Division forming the con
necting link between the Imperials 
and the French pn their left. Next 
to the Canadians the Turcoe-Algeri
ans in the service of the French. It
will also be remembered that gas was _____ M „........

Ht on Either «10. ofrcos and Canadians in this action. 
The To rcos, unused to Vie terrible 

action of the poisonous fumes re
tired almost bodily with here and 
there a scattered remnant still stick
ing to its post In the front line. 
The Canadian# were ordered to spread’ 

1 out and cover the Turco front as 
well as their own. and then held, with 
very few men, a front of two whole 
divisions in extent. This preliminary 
explanation is necessary to get in 
touch with the situation'and wfiat the 
work of the Canadian».meant to the 
British army and the Allied cause.

Dee of the moat glorious birth
rights of the British !<orn is the 
ability to "stick-to-it," and k was 
in this action that the Canadians 
showed they were a "chip off the old
blfTCk** .mu .'.IL.'n.-.'M..... i A—.!■■■■ ■uli’Hitlj

One battalion, having been three 
times gasàed, and without helmets 
to withstand the fumes, was about 
exhausted. The Germans thinking 
that the remnant Jiving could offer 
little resistance made an attack on 
this battalion. The battalion ral
lied. met the attack, and drove the 
Germans off. arid then.made a counter 
attack convincing the Geririane that 
large reinforcements were within call 
of the British Reserves.

Boon after the fighting became of 
a hand to hand nature, wounded 
thronged the main road back to the 
rear of the supports. Try and pic
ture this sight : A long and wind
ing cobble-stone road; little groups 
of khaki-clad figures wandering back 
arm in arm; men with legs dangling 
cruelly helped by men with heads 
b!eedli% and arms shattered, and the 
whole crowd singing—singing rollick
ing choruses of the Vaudeville and 
stage, pantomime songs and old 
favorites.

One man who was so badly wounded 
that his clothes had been torn from 
his back—helped along with an arm 
around the neck of a companion on 
either side of him— wari acting as 
song leader; it is perhaps a small 
thing, but it showed in just as many

words the ability of the British to 
"stick to it.’’—remember and remem
ber It well—the man was a Canadian 
born and bred in Western Canada.

Humor and Pathos
Humor cropped out in the most 

unexpected places—a wounded Turco 
dashed into a Canadian dressing sta
tion, had ' his four wounds dressed 
and started running towards the line, 
he was stopped by a party and told 
to go back, he dodged and kept on 
running. He dropped into the trenches 
where he had been wounded and 
came back slowly after a few min
utes—with him was a wee black pup
py dog—and the puppy Was wounded 
too.

Humor and pathos, the inexplic
able merriment of terrible situations, 
and the sadness of death and personal 
loss all around- German prisoners 
were being taken back along the same 
road—one a major was glancing to 
right and left as he was led tinder

the road for four or five hundred 
yards were double and triple lines 
of stretchers Cbd every stretcher held 
its maimed or dying. *

He sighed, and presently burst out 
"If we bad. only kno wn, if we could, 
have 'even guessed that you had no 
reserves, we would have gone through, 
havo walked through the handful you 
had left,” he said in perhaps un
conscious tribute to the valor of the 
Canadians, many of whom were un
trained- remember—in the annals of 
the stern god of war. He was right 
too—the average battalion marched 
from Y pres with about 300 men in the 
place of the 1000 strong, who faced 
the dawn on April 22; the begin
ning of the.second battle of Ypres.

Keew He Memory Green 
So when you are asked to remetnber 

Ypres. do not dismees it with a faint 
recollection that softie years ago a 
battle occurred. Stop for a moment 
and think what those men were doing 
for you. Before the war you might 
have gone around the world and your 
announcement that you were a Can- . 
adian would not have meant much 
to any listener; to-day that announce
ment would command respect and 
admiration from well nigh the whole 
eivitised- globe. They won, for you. 
your daddies and your elder brothers 
won for ever for you the right to 
go the whole world around and hold 
your head high, when you are asked 
what nationality you are. Remember 
then in thinking of Ypres and other 
battles that your history will give 
y pu, that it was made by your fathers 
and ÿour elder brothers and also by 
your mothers who waited patently 
at home—often to listen for iW voice 
that was loved, but that cams back 
nevermore. *

Honor then your birthright, take 
pride In your name and the coun
try you live in—but do not forget, 
though ten times six years roll away, 
to whom you owe that name—it is 
to your daddies, your brothers, and 
your folks at home—be then worthy 
of them at all times.

that I was brought to the top la e 
bucket of water, I should still be at 
the bottom of that well, and a dark, 
lonesome place ft tr" to live alt alone.

"But my poor leg was hurt when 
the bucket was overturned at the top 
of the well, for a duck happened to 
be near and caught me by one foot."

*T have had hard luck, too," said 
Froggy. "The pond I have lived in 
since you went away dried up and 
here I am without a. home again."

We must hunt for another, but 
this time I will stay with you," said 
Billy Bull. "I do not like living 
alone."

We have learned, two lessons, 
brother,” said Froggy ; "not to choose 
a deep well for a home or a shallow 
duck pond. This time we will go to 
the woods and look for A nice, deep 
pool, where the sun oannot get to IV 

"Experience Is the beat teacher, I 
have heard." said Billy Bull.

"Yes." replied Froggy Frog, "If in 
learning the lesson you do not pay 
too great a price for it."

TRANSFER NEEDED

’Twas in the cold days of Winter 
and snow lay thick upon the main 
street of the village at the top of the 
long hill. Needless to say boys nad 
been using the road down the hill 
for a slide, so it could not be wondered 
at when the old man slipped and 
commenced careening down the hill 
on that section of his person usually 
used for sitting om Unfortunately 
Dame Harris, who was very short- 

Cross** the road- white the 
squire was In the middle of hie his
toric slide. The. old lady wag caught 
under the feet and sat with a lusty 
bump right on top of the squire’s 
Hip, and together the two continued 
on the elide gaining much speed. 
At the bottom the slide stopped and 
the pair cam* to a standstill.. The 
old lady was somewhat dazed and 
could not Just make out how she 
had travelled down the hill. Eves 
courteous the squire remarked meekly, 
“Pardom me, Madam, but this Is. SB. 
far as we go, you "will have'to change 
here."
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Spring Is Here!
You’re inlnf to use your car a 

lot. Attention to your bearings 
now may save grief later on.

We specialise In Bearing Service.

New Departure

1 to * Tons

Gives You 300 Days of 
Assured Transportation 

Per Year
Specifications that are not mere physical design, 

dimensions or materials, but the sum total of motor 
truck satisfaction reduced to its more vital elements. 
The culmination and realization of Federal aims and 
experience through a decade. .... —

An eleven-year list of satisfied Federal owners Is 
proof positive that dependability, ruggedneee and stam
ina—the features which endear a motor truck to the 
hearts of its owners—are inherent In Federal Trucks.

Mechanical construction has been perfected and de
veloped with one thing constantly In view—TRANS
PORTATION SERVICE. What ,a truck does Is the 
point that Interests you in choosing your hauling equip
ment.

Federal Trucks give you this transportation service, 
assure you of a service which can be operated accord
ing to schedule. 300 days, every day In the year.

Among the thousands of Federal owners are many In 
your line of business who have solved transportation 
problems similar to your own with Federal Trucks.

Let us tell you what Fédérais 
have done and are doing every 
day for some of these owners.

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
Distributors

Phones 4919-4917

PREPARING TO HOLD.
A GENERAL MEETING

Victoria Automobile Club Will 
Hear Result of Member

ship Drive
The Victoria Automobile Club is 

preparing for its next general meet
ing at which reports will be re
ceived from the various team cap
tains engaged in the membership 
drive which is now under way and 
for which prises will be offered for 
the greatest number of new mem
bers enrolled.

A number of Important matters 
have been under way, chief among 
which is the question of securing a 
better combination of traffic by-laws 
for the City of Victoria. Secretary 
Webb has been in conference with 
City Solicitor Pringle for some time 
past in regard to this matter and 
Mr. Pringle has at present In hand 
the work of consolidating the by
laws.

This work will also provide for a 
better system of parking arrange
ment and the Inauguration of s 
system of street marking which will 
enable motorists to avoid the incon
venience and humiliation of being 
hailed Into court for an Infringement 
of which they had no knowledge

Several motorists have recently 
been fined for parking their cars in 
places not permitted by the law. the 
result of there being no markings 
on the street to denote the proper 
parking locations. For this work 
alone, automobile owners will feel 
grateful to the Victoria Automobile 
Club.

Great Interest Is being taken in the 
local club and Its work. It is the 
object of the club to make It an or
ganisation of the greatest service to 
the greatest number in the automo
bile world and all those who are In
terested In promoting the best Inter
ests of motoring are invited to Join 
forces with the club, whose head- emaatehr .at* i#. the winch Block, 
Fort ‘ Street, adjoining The «Times 
Building.

Mr. Squire and Mr. Kelley being at 
present in the west for the purpose 
of arousing interest In the conven
tion, and reporting thuch enthusiasm 
at the prospect of visiting the mari
time provinces. A whole day has been 
set apart for the trip through the 
Land of Evangeline, perhaps the 
most historic and famous part of the 
maritime provinces, and a magnet 
that attracts thousands of visitors 
every year. The delegates will leave 
by special train over the Dominion 
Atlantic Railway at 8.30 on the 
morning of May 13, smd proceed to 
Woifrtite or KentvlWe, the party be
ing split in two, so that luncheons 
may be given them in these two 
towns and then be driven in auto
mobiles through the wonderful Gaa- 
pereaux valley, and returning by 
motor to Grand Pre Station, reach
ing Halifax in time for dinner. This 
is s trip that none should miss, and 
will undoubtedly be an added incen
tive to many to attend the conven
tion.

Good Reads Exhibition
A feature of the convention will 

be the good roads exhibition which, 
will be located next to the meeting 
4*11, and in which will be shown road 
material* models, etc., with heavier 
road machinery on view In the rear 
of the college. During the sessions

a number of moving picture films 
showing the actual construction of 
various types of roadway will be 
shown by the department of public 
highway* Ontario, as well as scenic 
and other films of Interest.

The tentative programme indicates 
that a majority of the subjects that 
will be dealtx with by experts from 
both sides of the line will have spe
cial application to road construction 
in the maritime provinces, for they 
will deal with the local problems of 
gravel, earth, sand and clay roads 
their p rope promit ruction and the 
most efficient manner of maintain
ing them. The object of the Cana
dian Good Roads Association In Its 
conventions is to concentrate on the 
questions that most vitally affect the 
section of the Dominion In which the 
meetings are held, so that delegates 
from municipalities who have to 
grapple with local problems will be 
able to get the best advice on them, 
and through the medium of the free 
discussion which will follow every 
paper or address, ascertain the best 
way to overcome the difficulties that 
confront them. The different meth
ods of financing highway construc
tion will also be discussed, as well as 
maintenance problems and road 
drainage.

NEW MILEAGE RECORDS
Great Increase in Tirs Mileage in the 

Last Five Years.

Probably one reason for the well- 
known fact that most tire manufac
turing concerns e are experiencing a 
period of slackness in business is be
cause tires are so much better made 
than formerly that last year’s tires 
are still going and the demand for 
new tires is proportionately less. The 
science of tire-making has advanced 
until the service of the best tires is 
limited only by »he endurance of the 
materials themselves. Motorists now 
get from 10.000 to 12,000 miles from a 
genuinely good tire, whereas 500. to 
3.000 miles was the average life of a 
tire a few years ago. The constant, 
research and experimenting and the | 
expenditure of huge sums of money to; 
make tires that will give this greater 
mileage, deserves appreciation and 
the reward the makers of good tires 
feel their due is to have the spon
taneous patronage of motorists who 
want full quality at a reasonable 
price. Be not deceived by any cheap 
production that can be easily made 
to look good, and sell at a price to, 
flatter the bargain hunter. Cheap

tires are the dearest investment a 
motorist can make.

As an example of the unusual ser
vice rendered by> “Gutta Percha" 
tires, take the experience of thS Can
adian Express Co., who recently se
cured over 30,000 raides from two 
^Gutta Percha" fabric tires on one 
of their Toronto trucks. This mileage 
was checked to a fraction.

The Litho-Print Co., of Toronto, re
port over 10,000 miles already on 
“Gutta Percha" fabrics, and the tires 
are fit for many more miles yet

A family named Stubb* which be
came very rich during the war, pur
chased a stately home.

It happened that someone who had 
known them In less prosperous days 
was In the nenghborhood, and thought 
he would call. He did so, And asked 
for "Mr. Stubbs." »

The butler regarded him with a 
perfectly straight face. “There must 
be some mistake, sir," he said. "This 
is the house of Mr. St. Ubbe."—TU- 
Bits.

WE ARE FORD AND CHEVROLET 
CAR EXPERTS

Call and let us give you our advice on all car trouble* Our 
motto Is “ Quality and Service and a Moderate Price." All work 
promptly attended to.

THE CAPITAL GARAGE, LTD.
(Jack Taylor, "Mir.)

Successors to Steele Garage and Machine Shop 
1082 Fort SL Day Phone, 3934 Night Phene, 2135

$500000
CASH PRIZES

COtfM

<Put CANADA tin WHEELS

Broughton Street

—with every Economy tire
each tire Guaranteed 3,500 Mile».

Ecorxmy Tiraa, reconstructed with three plye of 
additional fabric wear like new, giving assurance 
of 8,500 miles or more. Adjustment claims are 
based on an average of twenty miles per day 
travel Prices, including free tube :

81m TV* gk* TV*
110.70 83x4 113.70 33x4 15.30 03x4 1473
UM 34x4 1410 84x4 815 90 83x1 #4»
ia.oe
13.40

amt uie 83x4 1410 33xi 10*
37 xl »■

Send $3.00 deposit en each tire—balance C.O.D. subject ta 
your examination of goods. Full amount must be sent 
with order if in the following Province» : Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, Prince BdWaM Island, Saskatchewan. 
Alberta, and British Columbia. When ordering elate 
whether etraigbt^ide or clincher. A10% discount is allowed 
when full eroount secern panics order. Be sure to give 
nearest express office. Reliner free with every tire.

ECONOMY TIRE Ca. DepL 296 U-13 Jarvis St. TORONTO

EXPECT DELEGATES 
FROM BRITAIN TO 

GOOD ROMS MEET

nationThucks
Made h Ceeede

Many National owners who started 
with one truck now own from five to thirty. 
Repeat orders are the surest indication of 
satisfied users, smd a satisfied user is the 
best proof of truck value. You can get 
ample proof of National value from your 
National dealer.

What the National has done for others 
it will do for you. It will give you the 
same steady dependable transportation at 
a minimum cost.

1,1H, 2, 3Vi and 5 ton models.
NATIONAL STEEL CAR CORPORATION, Limited

HAMILTON. CANADA
Local Distributors 

THE BXOO MOTOR 00.
Victor* B. C.

Splendid Programme Ar- 
•' làftfeetf by Canadian 

Association
Montreal. April 23.—it le more than 

probable that there will be a* repre
sentative of the International Amo- 

I elation of Road Congresaea at the 
forthcoming convention of the Cana- 

! dlan Good Roada Association at 
- Halifax on May 10, 11 and 12, for 
( Secretary McNamee haa been in cor
respondence with W. Flees Jeffrey* 

j of London, England, the secretary of 
the International association, who la j taging a keen Interest in the growth 

! of the good roada movement in the 
| Dominion. If a representative does 
! attend he will have a two-fold ob
ject, for he will not only be present 
at the convention, but will look over 
the poseiblllttea of the Dominion with 
a view to the next gathering of the 
International Association 4 of Road 
Congresses being held In Canada. 
Comprising as it doe* delegates from 
all parts of the world the Interna
tional association’s visit to the Do
minion would mark an epoch In the 
movement for improved highways on 
this side of the Atlantic and would 
have far-reaching effect.

Rotariana Drive
On the opening day of the conven

tion the visiting Rntarimn delegates 
will be the guests of the Halifax Ro
tary Club at luncheon, while the 
delegates generally will be the guests 
of the Nova Beotia Motor Fragile on 
a drive around the wonderful land
locked harbor of Halifax. At E 
o'clock the Lieu tenant- Governor of 
Nora Beotia will give an informal 
reception to the delegates at his 
residence.

The annual meeting and luncheon 
of the Canadian Automobile Associa
tion win be held on Wednesday, May 
11, while In the evening the annual 
dinner and Informal entertainment of 
the Canadian Good Roads Associa
tion will be held, the annual general, 
meeting for the election of officers 
taking place on the following even
ing. The officers and directors of 
the association have been Invited to 
luncheon on May 12 by the Commer
cial Club, and a special conference of 
local and provincial good roads' as
sociations will take place that same 
afternoon under the chairmanship of 
President R. H. Murray, of the N. 8. 
Good Roads' Association.

Special Pullmans
Special Pullman car parties are 

being organised from Toronto and 
Ottawa, as well as Montreal, for the 
convention, who will be Joined by 
delegates from Regina, Winnipeg. 
Edmonton and other western points.

W. H. HUGHES
MT Teles M.
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Fire Insurance 
Underwriters

compelled » dty by-law to 
be pawed requiring IN
SPECTION OP ELECTRI
CAL INSULATION in your 
residence. A similarity is 
the INSULATION in your 
AUTOMOBILE STOBAOB 
BATTERY. Why take 
CHANCES with s WOODEN 
juin luted battery, when our 
THREADED RUBBER IN- 
BULAT ED WILLARD 
BATTERY would also paw 
this inspection as it is IN
SULATED WITH RUB
BER? Why not be IN
SURED AGAINST TROU
BLE in your automobile as 
you are against fire in your 
own home? Our wide elec
trical knowledge and ad rice 
on all classes of electrical 
week is FREE to you. PAY 
US A VISIT — YOU ARE 
WELCOME.

Rolfe Electric
and Battery Co., Limited
Yates at Quadra. Phone 7390

AMAN of action without a motor 
car is like a bird with a broken 
wing. The bird can only flutter in

stead of fly—the man can only putter 
instead of work.

Canada cannot putter and prosper— 
it must motor and progress. Willys- 
Ovcrland Limited will pay $5000.00 in 
cash to get your idea of the utility of 
the motor car. It is an inspiring 
movement—open to anyone in Canada 
who. owns a motor car.

Overland owners are particularly 
impressed with the exceptional utility

afforded by their cars. They get from 
25 to 30 miles to the gallon of gasoline, 
and other expenses proportionately 
low. They have the great facilities and 
greater plans of a leading Canadian 
institution solidly behind them.

But no matter what car you drive- 
get an entry blank from your Overland 
dealer. Write a letter on the subject 
“What my car means to me,” 
not to exceed three hundred words. 
You may win the first prize of $1000.00 
or one of the seventy-four other cash 
prizes.

Willya-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada

POE ENTRY BLANK

THOS. PLIMLEY
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WYWWy BaUa and Special Rated"far Dance, Theatre and Card 
Partie*

CHEAPER THAN BUYING A CAR
When you feel you want to motor Just drop In here and rent a 

Dodge, Overland, Ford Cher, or Hup. and drive It yourself.
'f Cocrtnev and Gordon M ■ ■ ■■

VICTO Bf lAlow«~jowsgf i
n view ewe....V IH ■ W'
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In Europemusic vanguard

I.O.D.E. Chapters Have 
Raised Nearly Half 

Quota During Year

America.

Is Honored by Provincial I. 0. D. E, Hat Remarkable Career
Madame Rothwell to-day la one of 

the moat Interesting artists. Even 
as a young girl she achieved dis
tinction and success through lovely 
material of natural beauty and superb 
technic, when other singers ere etlU 
In their artistic teens. Her operatic 
creations at European opera bouses 
were classic as to the mlnute detail 
prescribed by the composer, yet had 
all the elan and virility of the modern 
singer. It was this wonderful double-, 
faculty, enhanced by a voice •* *••** 
ness and volume, which won her The 
place of prhna donna soprano-in me 
Savage Opera Company, which toured 
with “Mme. Butterfly/' Elisabeth 
Rothwell in the title-part, the States 
and Canada for two years. Mme. 
Rothwell was sflso slated to sing 
this and other rolee with the famous 
Chicago Opera Company, but was 
prevented from fulfilling the engage
ment as Conductor Rothwell was call-

New Provincial President of I.O.D.E,

the memorial, not appealing for fi
nancial assistance, but explaining the 
details of the undertaking. The total 
amount raised by the Chapters in 
the past year. $9163.03; previously 
contributed $12.086.63. making a 
grand total to date of $21,249.71. Thus 
it will be seen we have hot reached" 
half our objective, which was $60.- 
000.00 for this Province.

“I had hoped to be able to re
port at this meeting at least half 
of the amount we have set out to 
obtain, but this has nq$ been pçssible. 
However, there seems every reason 
to believe this may yet be accom
plished before the epd of May. thus 
enabling Miss Lalng to report a much 
larger amount for B. C. at the na- A Generous Benefactor

Thanks to her operatic experience 
Mme. Rothwell eminently fitted for 
appearances widt orchestra. This in
strumental body In turn has achieved 
fame not only through its exceptional 
tonal blending, but On account of 
Its finesse In accompaniments. This 
may be accounted for by the fact 
that unlike other orchestras many of 
the instrumentalists have been en
ticed to Join the ranks of this or
chestra though playing before in 
principal positions. This led to a 
subtleness of technical execution 
which Is unsurpassed. An arrange
ment of this nature was made pos
sible. however, only through the ex
traordinary munificence or W. A. 
Clark. Jr., the generous music lover 
and philantropist who has authorised 
vast expenditures for the perfection 
of the orchestra. It is willingly 
acknowledged b* New York conduc
tors that In this way Los Angeles 
has stolen the musical thunder Of the 
East.

Plans have been madetional meeting.as Convenor for this Province, I am 
a member.

“These meetings were a source of 
much benefit, .making plain many 
things which had not been very clear 
to us In B. <4, this, together with the 
development of the project during 
the year, has proved what a wonder
ful undertaking this Memorial of 
ours really is.

Little Changed
“When one realises the bigness of 

the plans laid out, it is surprising, 
that more changes have not been 
found necessary,—for so much of the 
feasibility of any large undertaking 
must be determined as it Is worked 
out; and apart from a few minor 
changes the Memorial stands at pre-

by many chapters in the Province MRS. E. 8. HASELL, OF VICTORIA. 
j4ra HaseII was signally honored on her retirement from active office In 

the Provincial Chapter. L O. D. E.. on Wednesday, by being unanimously 
elected honorary vice-president for B. C. in recognition of her devoted ser
vices to the Order. Mrs. Hasell has been one of the most loyal members of 
the Order, working indefatigably since Its Inception In this city and giving 
many years of patient effort in the capacity of provincial secretary, and 
more recently as provincial vice-president.

to commemorate the twenty-first 
birthday of the Order, and as the 
proceeds are to be devoted to the 
fund, we may yet reach the $26,600 
mark by that time.

“Chapters not already making this 
special effort to augment the fund 
by that date are urged to do so. I 
sincerely hope - that in our new year 
this work will be taken up by the 
chapters with added vigor and inter
est. and that we shall have reached 
the full amount we set out to raise, 
ere another annual meeting opens." Five Soloists With 

Philharmonic Orchestra
MRS. HERBERT DRUMMOND. OF VANCOUVER.

She was elected president of the Provincial Chapter, I. O. D. E.. at the 
annual meeting here on Wednesday. Mrs. Drummond has long been asso
ciated with the Order as one of its most energetic members and her election 
will meet with the satisfaction of every member throughout the Province.

COURT DEFIES ALL 
LEGAL PRECEDENTS; 

AMUSING MOCK TRIALsent in Its original form.
“One thing Is very certain, any 

change Which will make it more 
workable should be presented, but, 
it must always be remembered, that 
when a suggestion is brought to the 
consideration of the National Com-

Five eminent solosist* are accompanying 'the» Philharmonic Or
chestra of Los Angeles on.its annual Spring tour; they are Richar.l 
Hufalig. pianist. Sylvain Noack, violinist, Ilya Bronson, cellist. Ai
red Kastner, harpist, and last, but foremost. Madame Elizabeth 
BotbwcH,. pperatrofStar ©♦ international eminence. * e- eeerert-a^tst- 
whose lovely soprano.- crowds houses on- the Atlantic, as on the 
Pacific side of the country.

When the Los Angeles Philharmonic gives its only concert
her» the Royal Victoria Theatre netlc baton of her husband conductor. 
Friday w-y « our music lovers will Walter Rothwell. It is a unique com- 
have the unique opportunity of hear- blnatlon, as both artists have been 

Rothwell under the mag- acclaimed a leading member of the

The mock lawsuit given in the 
Metropolitan Church by the Young 
People's Forum on Monday night 
was a wonderful success. When one 
listened to the eloquent pleadings 
and rigid eross-examinations execu-

the representation of an ancient 
stringed instrument, she exclaimed, 
slyly; “I suppose that thing on your 
arm means that you're the regimental 
lyre r—Tit-Bits.

THE REGIMENTAL LYRE.

A number of stars on the cuff of a 
soldier aroused the fair visitor's curi
osity.

“He's the battalion astronomer/' 
A*ort, grave hr «oat-

useful man. Guides us home by the 
stars when we’ve lost our way on 
night manoeuvres."

“How interesting," said the maiden. 
Then, noting' his bandsman’s badge.

Mrs. Robinson had cautioned her 
elx-year-old daughter repeatedly
abs&sV Www. -object tW
might contain germs. One day the 
little girl came in and said:

"Mother. I am never-going to play 
with my puppy any more, because he 
has germs on him."

"Oh. no!" replied her mother. 
"There are no germs on your puppy." 

"Yes, there are," Insisted the child.

mittee,—^majority rules.
v Vftf WSWZ''*

"The resolution re ‘Earmarking 
the contributions for Bursaries—for 
Overseas Scholarships’ did not carry, 
on the contrary, the B. C. represen
tatives of that Committee, were the

glass over) : “All right, '‘AFph&nee, no 
•good crying over split liquor!"

Alphonse : “No, salr. As we say 
in England—All is not beer that 
skittles!"—flt-Bits.

had not a more important ultimatum 
than that of a mock lawsuit.

There was an ominous silence sa 
the chief Justice, Dr. Sipprell. entered 
the court and the usher. E. Andrews, 
called order in the court room. Then 

* “ 1. Stewart.only ones In favor of this, all tba the clerk of the court’others voting against read out the charge and the trial 
proceeded. As the witnesses were 
called they most solemnly promised 
to “adhere to anything but the truth

passed at"The other resolution. . _ 
the October quarterly meeting, mak
ing it impossible for enemy aliens in 
the Great War, to benefit from the 
Overseas Scholarship. will be 
brought before the members of that 
Committee at the annual meeting In 
Toronto next month.

Scholarships Awarded 
"Paring the year ear Memorial hap 

ceased to be merely a prqject In con

ing Mme.

The plaintiffs, members of the hoard 
of the Metropolitan Church, repre
sented by A. Lee, claimed S17.112.H 
damages on account of a libelous re
port in The Dally. December 7. 1916, 
in connection with «be omtorto ~ni- 
Jah” rendered by the choir. Mr. Toe 
produced a copy of said report andtemptation, for in September last. to wording was such» that it bethe first awards were made in each hooved the respective counsels to ex
ert every effort in defence of their 
cause.

The counsel for the plaintiff, his 
dignity being greatly accentuated by 
a monocle, produced several wit
nesses to prove that the oratorio was 
a musical treat produced by real 
artists. Mrs. Downard. Mrs Morton 
and Mrs. Parsons, accompanied by 
Mr. Parsons sang before the Chief 
Justice, thus proving their ability. 
These livng specimens were cats-

SHOfc
A Credit to Our Certedimn Pride'

nine Stamp of Craftsmanship
WYX Shoe quality? combines smart appear 
' ance with durability? of wear and shape— 
Workmanship lhat is honest in 4ie hidden

to Judgment" in!*rx>. He produced severalArthur Wild.__ ___________________
witnesses, all of whom, under strict 
cross-examination asserted that there 
was no logical ground for claiming 
such damages. When the editor of 
The Dally appeared in the witness 
box. he showed to the court how 
one copy of a burlesque written by 
his son had by mistake got out; Mr. 
Lee had got this one and only copy.

J. O. Dunford, witness for the de
fence. sang an impromptu song, testi
fying to the ability of the counsel 
for the defence. This proved quite 
a novelty In court and produced ap
plause from the spectators.

After both counsels had reviewed 
their respective appeals, the chief

f fountain -forest 

' andStream 
Beckons Mother Out'

Designing which gives beaut? of outline and
foot fitting comfort

r Spring footwear 
die stamp of masti

^The Onyx brand c 
k of distinctionmarl

craftsmanship in shoe design and structure."Has-she the Time ? die better boot stores throughoutthrough service overseas.
fletayee his university courge; he 
alio Intends to meke application, not 
being over age for our scholarship. _ 

"Those of ue
Canada"Those of ue who have perhaps 

wondered if this scholarship were not 
necessary, will, in view of these dises 
right here In our ewn Province, re
alise The very splendid need It fills 
after all.

Secend B. C. Bursary 
-In a few days, the committee of 

selection for this Province will meet 
to consider, and determine, thw whi
ner of the second bursary for B. < 
which will mean two scholarships In

WOMEN 8EU1CTANT
TO ENTER POLITICSexistence In our own university; next

third will be awarded, theyear a I....- -— —.------- .
following year a fourth ; and for the 
next fourteen years we shall have 
four gone or daughters of men who 
died oversees* or by reason of the 
war. or who are totally disabled by 
the war, benefiting by thle scholar-
‘h"6ne application received, for thle 
year’s bursary, makes one glad In
deed. that our memorial le one to 
bring so much happiness to children 
of our heroes. The writer says, “a 
university course was a cherished

London. April is.—Several of the 
women’s societies here have difficulty 
In getting women to eland as parlia
mentary candidates.

"There Is a shortage of suitable 
women,” Mien Low, a secretary of the 
joint committee for securing the 
election of women to parliament, said 
yesterday.

“We are searching the country tot 
women who are sound feminists and 

la politicalhave experience
be fulfilled, but, with the knowledge but we have on our list several ex

cellent women. We put them in touch 
with political parties likely to sup-

of your war memorial, there opens 
up a possibility for this dream to be
fUmU*d- Praetieal Benoit - 

-Our war memorial Is something 
of which as daughters of the Empire, 
we can Indeed feel proud; It In far 
more real, end of Infinitely more 
'practical benefit to the children of 
tha men who gave their all for King 
and Country, then a stone monument. 

— ~ " "lore le still Ignorance as

port them,’
A woman official of the Labor par

ty said thrft there were some very 
suitable women candidates, but eh, 
thinks there Is still some prejudice 
against the Idea of women In partie-

Many women who have done good 
pabtlc work, do not want to stand 
.for partiamem,’.* she said, "in a mat-»•I find

ihat our memorial ra
aSSSfl&SW we. aye.In* at a concert. *rrag«$d tomg El W. W A—UW*»»

funds for this object, recently,'

itfSëîMwa
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FAMOUS WOMAN 
MISSIONARY COMING

Dr, Margaret McKellar, of 
Central India, to Speak 

Here Monday
Dr. Margaret McKellar, for thirty 

X years the outstanding medical mis
sionary of Central India, will visit 
Victoria next Monday.

Dr. McKellar's Canadian home Is 
In Bruce County, Ontario. She is 
back on her fourth furlough, having 
first sailed for India in October.. 1890. 
When she went out, there was one 
dispensary, now there are three, and 
a fine modern hospital with forty- 
five beds. Neemuch. a station, 160 
miles North of Indore, has been the 
centre of her work. The tiroes of 
special need, as in the great famine 
of 1899-1900, and plague epidemics, 
wlflch have occurred from time to 
time, gave her further opportunity 
of relieving suffering.

In recognition of this special ser
vice, her name was in the honor’s 
list, at the time of the King Em
peror's Coronation Durbar and the 
Kaiser-I-Hind medals for public ser
vice conferred upon her.

Dr. McKellar's relationships with 
the representatives of II. M. Govern - 

* ment in Central India have always 
been most happy, and more than 
once her suggestions have been wel
comed by them.

Shortly after war broke out the 
Medical Missionary Association of 
India placed their services at her 
disposal of the government.

In June 1917, Miss McKellar ac
cepted employment in a government 
hospital, so that their medical of
ficer might be released for military 
service.

She has been singularly successful 
In Influencing the young Indian wo
men to fit themselves for positions 
of usefulness. Some have taken 
special training in Ludhiana medical 
schools. One of her favorite sayings 
is: 'It is better to set ten men to 
work, than to try and dq the work 
of ten.''

The missionary board in Toronto 
have sent Dr. McKellar on this trip.. 
across Canada, to be present at, and< 
address the annual missionary con- 

_L_ y entions of the four western prov-
^8É$ wsms» * ada** wwstsit-
In First Presbyterian -Church,, on 
Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Thoee who have been privileged to 
hear this talented woman know the 
power of her message.

MOUNTAIN, forest, stream! Austere, ano»-c*pped 
peaks, refulgent in the setting sun; rank upon 

rank of lofty giant*, their tail heads pointing to 
the eky ; cool, swiftly-flowing stream», clear as crystal— 
what pictures are called1 to mind by these three short 
words, “mountain, forest stream!” No wonder they 
beckon Mother to leave her hot kitchen. Who would 
care these bright day* of Spring or in the warmer day* 
of Summer to do needless tasks like baking! Let 
Shelly’s 4-X BREAD help to give Mother time to get 
outdoors more. Shelly's 4-X BREAD can be delivered 
to her daily—sweet, fresh and light, close-textured, 
full-bodied, golden brown.

Mutrie & Son
1203 Douglas Street, Victoria

• ........ —r-------



F re aelier fer Mie Dey

REV. LENNOX
Le te ef View

MORNING SUBJECT
“GUARDING THE TEWPLB OF

MondayCircles,
7.#0 p. ni

Wednesday Meeting.
REV. LAURA ROWLAND, Faster
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BY TME CHOIR

Maurice Thom*»; Indies' Çhonîe. "Sunset sod Evening Star' (NeWii 
Violin, itrla" (TenaglUu, Mine Mary Isard, And Ond «hall Wlpf 
All Tears” (Coombs), Mine Edwards and Chorus; Organ Berceuse 
won); Violin, "Elegle'' (Massenet), Mies Isard; Chorus, The Lost <

SUBJECT

mm.

' 4P*

St. Andrew’s
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Church
Rev. W. Leelle Clay, D. D.

—... •-------------- Minister............

SUNDAY, APRIL *4, 1921 
11.» a. m : "THE ‘BREAD. 

ENOUGH’ CREED.

t.SS p m. : Sunday School and 
Bible Claes.

7.M p. m : “WINNING OUR 
SOULS”; duett. Mrs. Hall and Mise- 
Morton.

Tbs Church extends à cordial tii- 
vttatioe to an servie#* . . -4

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURE
You are Invited to hear a lecture to be delivered Sunday. D V.. April 

24, at 7 JO i>. m.. In Hall, corner of Hlanshard and Pandora Streets, on 
the following subject ............... „“THE PASSOVER”—Its Institution and Meaning

ORANGE HALL
HEAR PASTOR C. E. WOOD

SUNDAY AT 8 P.M.

“The Two Witnesses 
and the Judgment”
Do You Understand the Eleventh 

Chapter of Revelation?

THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF ST. GEROGE
The Sons and Daughters of England, the Sons and Daughters of 

81 George, announce

A Great National Patriotic Meeting
To-morrow, Sunday Evening,

...at the

. KSEIMFOUIM METHODIST CHURCH ...
After tbi Usual Evening Serv ice. About 8.45 P. M.

All Who Love England | AH Whe Appreciate Empire
All Who Fought For England I Unity
All Who Love Canada | Are Heartily Invited to Be PreeeaL

_______ Rev. Dean Qualnton will preside.
Short addressee by REVS. J. L. BATTY and Pi C. PARKER,

Local Chaplains to the Royal Society of St. George. 
Patriotic Hymns.

A thank offering collection will be taken and haeded to the 
G. W. V. A. Relief Fund.

How Generous Subscribers' 
Money Will B.e Divided

— - -Elections. administration, taxes, 
things whlcn interest vitally every 
member of the community, to which 
he g|ves his time, his support, hi» 
money, all have but one purpose— 
to make this a better place to live 
In.

While every responsible citizen 
makes it his constant duty to see 
that the men elected to do this are 
doing their duty faithfully and effi
ciently. there is another organisa
tion, intent upon art the neglected, 
forgotten, unknown phase* of so
cial life passed by the administra
tion, whose efficiency and faithful
ness in its aim to make this a bet- 

0 ter place to live in is never ques
tioned.

That organisation is the Salvation 
Army. Not a destitute man or wo
man. not a friendless person, not a 
weak or unfortunate member of the 
community in need is refused aid to 
the fullest by the Salvation Army.

The Army's Ideals 
Every day, while people work, 

while they l»lay, while they sleep, 
the tremendous work of the Salva
tion Army among the needy and the 
friendless goes on, unheralded, un
noticed by the majority until one of 
the rtiultîtudlnotie phases of it comes 
close to an Individual observer. The 
Army Is following the highest ideals 
humanity has produced in its his
tory, the Ideals of service and 
brotherhood and the open heart 

Its work never stops. There is 
never a moment of day or night 
when somewhere In this community 

: «me oIL thé tireless band of Salvation 
Army workers Is not engaged upon 
some labor of mercy.

Yet while its work never stops. It 
le only once each year that the Army 
neks the community to pause for a 
moment to share in its great en
deavor. Then It asks it to pause 
only for the time necessary to- con
tribute a sum, great or smalt, ac
cording to its ability, bo that it may 
carry on. , . _

The Self-Denial Effort 
The week of April 30 to, May 7 has 

Been chosen this year for the Sal 
gallon Army’s plea to the commun 
Ity In behalf of these of the com 
munity which it seeks to aid. The 
Army's great worn, which cover» 
every corner of the Éîbbe, IS «tip- 
ported entirely by voluntary contri 
butions. '

In past years, the Army’s appeal 
to Western Canada never has been 
Ignored. Canadians, realizing the 
positive value of this untiring agepc? 
have invested In It to the full of 
their ability, knowing that It would 
pay back richly In rehabilitated 
manhood and womanhood, in re 
stored self-respect to the unfortun
ate and the sunken, in the turning 
of men and women who are liabili- 

He» to the community Into positive
^SeetaWork in. Western Canada 

A glimpse of the tremendous roml- 
flratiirfr of .**»? Am»v*« work »"

Western Canada may bp gained from 
& brief summary of some of its major 
activities.

The Army has four rescue home» 
in Western Canada, through which 
471 girls passed last year.

It has four children’s homes, ac
commodating 225. in which 470 waifs 
were cared for last year.

In three maternity hospitals. 2,920 
patients were cared for last year.

The Army has a Girl's Industrial 
Home where delinquent girls are sent 
by (he police magistrates instead of 
to Jail in case of first offences, thus 
saving them from the stlgmâ of a 
prison senfcnce and giving them a 
chance to make good.

The Army operates young women » 
boarding homes, where working 
girls may find good, homerlike ac
commodation at small cost.

The Army’s prison activities last 
year included 497 meetings with 
prisoners, 1,517 prisoners personally 
interviewed, 249 met on discharge 
and assisted to find employment.

Eight free employment bureaus 
are operated in Western Canada, 
through which 1,550 positions were 
obtained for the jobless last year.

The Army operates a working- 
men’s hostel, accommodating 611, 
where poor men find clean beds and 
wholesome surroundings at low 
prices.

Winter Relief
The Winter relief branch of the 

Army Is one of its most Important 
activities, and covers a range as 
broad as any person s needs. Cloth
ing. food, fuel, medicine are pro
vided for anyone who is needy-.

A missing friends bureau locates 
scores of persons every year for 
anxious relatives or friends.

An Army officer attends police 
eourt every day. read* 4« 
chance and whatever aid is possible 
to the accused. A women officer 
also serves as police matron.

A training college is conducted In 
Winnipeg, where fifty young men 
and women are now being trained 
for Salvation Army service.

In W’estem Canada are 124 corps 
and outposts, where meetings in 
op*-n sir and Indoors are held regu
larly. These are the centres of many 
constructive activities, such as the 
League of Mercy. Life-Saving 
Scouts and Guards, Young People’s 
legions, Sunday Schools, Corps 
Cadets. Home Leagues. Bands, 
Songster Brigades and so forth.

WHAT HE PRAYED FOR.

WIDOW OF BISHOP 
ON PIONEER DAYS

Mrs, Sillitoe Describes Early 
Adventures En Tour

“The presept "generation know lit
tle of the early days of the Anglican 
church in British Columbia forty 
years ago.” declared Mrs. Sillitoe, 
wife of a former Bishop of New 
Westminster, In her interesting lec
ture on that subject in St. Paul’s 
schoolroom. Vancouver. Those who 
heard the lecture became more and 
more convinced as it progressed that 
the life of a pioneer bishop and his 
wife—who accompanied him on art 
his journeys, long and short, was one 
of the hardest and most uncomfort
able imaginable.

In this case truth outdoes fiction, 
for imagination would hardly picture 
a bishop and his wife when asleep in 
their tetlf being stampeded by a band 
of wild horses. But for the fact that 
the moon suddenly shone out from 
among the clouds, giving light to the 
Scene, the consequences would have 
been terrible, with horses dashing in
to the tent and becoming tangled In 
Its supporting ropes.

Another time it was necessary to 
spend the night, unprepared with 
warm wraps, in a small open boat on 
Okanagan Lake, as it was too stormy 
to land. Driving through burning 
f oreets, dashing over smoldering 
bridges with hot ashes underfoot, and 
travelling on a handcar along a track 
where any moment an express train 
might dash in sight—these were some 
of the experiences which British Co
lumbia offered to Bishop Sillitoe and 
his devoted wife in their efforts to 
carry the gospel message throughout 
the length and breadth of a huge dio
cese.

Formed in 1859
It was the gold rush of fifty years 

ago that led to the Diocese of British 
Columbia being formed, which was 
endowed by Miss Burdett-Coutts. in 
November, 1859, Bishop Hills left 
England to take charge of it, but 
found it necessary to divide' the terri
tory into three, retaining for htmsetf
Vancouver Island, which kept the '?!***_ 'V'” “**•** ~ '
name of (he lXodra. of Rrftllh Co- ’’
Jnmhia.. On All' Saints’ Day. 1873 
Bishop ' Siljitoe was consecrated 
Bishop of New Westminster Diocese, 
and with his wife he sailed in April, 
1880 to his new charge by way of 
San Francisco.

At St. Sa viour’s Church, Barker - 
ville, the miners crowded to hear the 
first service held in years, and thor
oughly enjoyed the singing. The two 
temporary church wardens in count
ing the collection were indignant to 
find that someone had only contri
buted 26 cents, then the smallest 
coin used in the province.

*T(ti 'Strald f was The one whe jMit 
It in.” confessed Mrs. Sillitoe.

Throw Ceine
Bishop Sillitoe. who was extremely 

musical, and could play any instru
ment, got up a concert. a»d Mrs. Sillt- 
toe was the prima donna, she said. 
After she had sung she heard a tap 
on the floor, and saw a flfty-cent 
piece there, then another and an
other. until the total, which was the 
miners’ way of offering a bouquet, 
came to f 15, and this was added to 
the fund, so that the result of that 
visit was that a clergyman could ybe 
sent out to take charge there. '

"The Kootenay country only began 
to develop about ten years after we 
came out,” said the speaker, who 
amusingly recalled a stopping-place 
in Nelson with the imposing title of 
Kootenay Hotel, which being built al
most overnight of green timber, had 
shrunk under the sun's rays, and 
there were cracks from one-half to 
two Inches wide.

"The privacy of one’s bedroom was 
nominal.’’ Mrs. Sillitoe said, and con
tinued. "one could see into the next 
room, and through that again into the 
one beyond, while a view of the din
ingroom could be had through cracks 
in the floor.” Nelson in those days 
was by far the roughest place they 
found in the province, the trail was 
tougher, and the horses were even 
more so.

CHURCHES MISSION
ONE OF SOCIAL IMPORT

"The Church and Social Unrest" 
was the subject of a very interesting 
and instructive address given this 
week before a meeting of the Bro
therhood of the Olivet Baptist 
Church, New Westminster, by Dr. 
Theodore Boggs, of the University of 
British Columbia. He referred to fhe 
large place the church held in the 
life of the people in past centuries 
as compared,to the present day. This 
was due, Dr. Boggs stated, to changed 
conditions brought about partly by 
the church itself. In the past the 
church sought to minister to the in
dividual rather than the individual 
in relation to society; to be satisfied 
with making good men rather than 
properly relating good men to each 
other. As the world of human life 
has changed from being a mere col
lection of practically Independent 
personal units to a society where 
each unit Is dependent upon all other 
units, and where each person finds 
his life In relation with his fellow- 
men, the church, more than it has 
ever done In the past, ought to bring 
about the best relations possible be
tween the Individuals and the vari
ous classes in society. This it can 
do. Dr. Boggs said, without becom
ing a technical expert in economics 
and politics.

RECITAL TO-MORROW. 
------------ #

Many are looking forward to the 
monthly recital to be given In the 
Hirst Congregational Church to-mor
row evening, when the programme lo 
be presented will prove one of the 
best of this season's series. Miss 
Mary Izard, the ever popular vto- 
Uniete. has been engaged to play two 
numbers, which Jn itself will assure a 
full attendance, and the vocal Items 
will Include some beautiful settings, 
as well as a solo by Mr. Maurice 
Thomas.
Organ—Cansonetta.. . . Ernest Halsey 
"Fear Not Ye, O Israel".

........................................... Dudley Buck
Mr. Thomas.

"Sunset and Evening Star” ...........
.................................................  Neldlinger

Ladles' Chorus.
Violin, "Aria" .......................... Tenaglla
— v Miss Mary Izard.

And God Shall Wipe Away All

Miss Edwards and Chorus. 
Organ—"Bercèuse".. .. ..B. Jackson
Violin—"Elegle” .................... Massenet

Miss Izard.
"The Lost Chord"...,..........Sullivan

Chorus. —

BULB SHOW AT C0LW00D
Women's Institutes ef District Staged 

Successful Exhibition en 
Wednesday.

Dean Quaint on Returns. — After
conducting a series of special services 
this week in St. Paul's Chureh, Na
naimo. Very Rev.C. S. Qualnton, Dean 
of Columbia, returned to Victoria 
yesterday evening, and will preach at 
the morning and evening services in 
Christ Church Cathedral to-morrow 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

A very successful bulb show whs 
held in the Luxton Hail in conjunc
tion with the regular monthly meet
ing of the Colwood and Luxton Wo
men's Institute on Wednesday last. 
There was a large attendance of 
members and friends who greatly en
joyed the very excellent display of 
flowers which were tastefully ar
ranged on tables in the centre of the 
hall, and which gave evidence of the 
great care and attention given to 
them by the exhibitors, also the 
adaptability of the soils .of this .sec
tion to bulb culture.

The prise whiners in the various 
classes were as follows;

Tulips—1st, Miss Gawiey; 2nd, Mrs.

Daffodils—1st, Mrs. Masters; 2nd, 
Miss Gawiey.

Hyacinths—1st. Mrs. Baker; 2nd. 
Mrs. Parker. Best collection:
Mrs. Parker; 2nd. Miss Oswley

Narcissus—1st, Mrs. Parker;
Mrs. Pearson.

Professor Stevenson, the head of 
the Dominion Experimental Station 
at Sidney, gave a most interesting 
address on bulbs and small fruits, 
and was kept busy answering the 
many questions, which showed the 
interest taken In this address by 
those present. The professor also ex
hibited a complete collection of flow
ers arranged for shipment and care
fully explained the best methods of 
packing flowers for distant markets.

- TRANSFERSFROM HERE.

2nd.

Rev. Laura E. Rowland, of Tacoma. 
Wash., who has served the First 
Spiritual Church as pastor for the 
post few months, has resigned her 
pastorate, and will leave Victoria next 
week. Mrs. Rowland la entering a 
large field where her services have 
long been sought.

CHURCH WHERE GREATEST
ENGLISHMAN IS BURIED

The pastor was interrogating the 
pride of the family.

"And do you always say your pray
ers before you go to bed?"

"Yes, sir," replied Johnnie.
"And what are the things you pray 

for?" pursued the good man.
responded Johnnie, thought-, 

fully, "mostly that pa won't find out 
what I've been doin' during the day!" 
-Tit-Bits. -

A bishop was making a gramophone 
record of fill most famous sermon for 
the benefit of posterity.

It ended: "And then we shall all 
go to Heaven."

At Its conclusion, oblivious of the 
still running machine, the prelate 
turned to the manager with the 
words: "I don't think that wtU be too
long, da y<mr_----------—- —

Result, when the record was put on 
for a test bearing: "And then are- 
shall all go to Heaven. I don't think

PASSOVER FESTIVAL 
BEfiAN YESTERDAY

Great Jewish Festival of Lib
erty Marks Release From 

Egypt'
Passover, the Jewish festival of 

liberty, known in Hebrew as 
"Pesach," began this year last even
ing. The concluding day of the cele
bration will be held on Saturday. 
April 30, among families adhering 
strictly to traditional regulations, 
while more liberal Jews conclude 
the Passover Week on Friday, April 
29.

Passover in the light of Its origin 
was an agricultural feast, but at a 
later period became disassociated in 
part from its primitive pâture—wor
ship ceremonialism—and was Identi
fied with an epochal historical cir
cumstance, which Invested the fes
tival with a new and highly signifi
cant spiritual message.

The Exodus
Associated as the Passover is 

with the exodus of the Children of 
Israel from Egypt, it recalls the many 
miracles which were wrought In their 
behalf by the never-si umbering 
Guardian and Keeper cf Israel. The 
delivery of the Hebrews from Egypt's 
yoke of slavery released them from 
bondage and darkness and gave them 
instead freedom and light. The mem
ory of the enslavement of Israel is 
revived and the scenes reviewed 
where the kindred of Joseph were 
degraded to slave-labor in the vary 
country upon which their illustrious 
ancestor had showered rich blessings J 
Their enslavement of body likewise 
afflicted their souls. They sank into 
the grievous thraldrom of despair.

The deliverance of the Children of 
Israel from Egypt was assurance that 
their supplications had been heard on 
High and their chains of bondage 
broken by the God of their fathers.

The memory of this redemption is 
revived in the Passover festival, 
where It is utilised as a symbol of a 
freedom more embracing than th« 
escape of the Children of Israel from 
tyranny and oppression. It becomes 
at the same lime a .token of humap 
Tty's’ final tiftumph over kit oppres
sors, tyrants and bigots.

The Unleavened Breed
During the Passover Week. Jewish 

families eat Matzoth. the unleavened 
bread, which is one of the several 
symbols used in the observance of 
the festival to bring home the recol
lection of oppression and the eventua’ 
triumph of humanity from the 
tyranny of injustice».and iniquity.

The festival beginning on the even
ing of the day previous to the holi
day is known as thé Seder, and In
augurates the Passover celebration 
This service is a beautiful borne cer
emony, ttr wirfctr ait members of the 
family participate.

The special ritual used for this 
Seder service le called the "Haga- 
dah,” and recites the events of the 
Exodus by means of quaint songs 
and stories, that awaken wltnin the 
soul of old and young a love of lib
erty and strengthens the faith of the 
present generation in the priestly 
mi ns Ion of Israel in the world.

Observed ip a spirit of gladnesa. 
this Spring festival of liberty has in
spired Thé Jew to trust in the event--" 
ual reign of righteousness. For this 
reign of righteousness the Jew be
lieves himself to have been appointed 
to prepare as the final goat of all 
mankind.

First Congregational 
Church

REV. W. D. SPENCE. 
l! Faith’s Ultimate Ob-

Paetor,
11 a. ;

**3* p. m.: SB Sunday School.

Assisted by MISS MARY IZARD, Violinists 
and MR. MAURICE THOMAS, Tenoe

Organ. "Cahsonetm"' (Halsey); "Fear not ye. O Israel <PUC*L 
Maurice T"

Mr.

(Sullivan).

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•3» PANDORA AVE.

Dr T. W Butler will speak at 11 a. m.
SubJ*t: EQUAL WITH OOD/'^ p ^

“ON GOD’S HIGHWAY”
Wednesday, S p. m.. Healing Lecture, Magnetic Treatment, with Demen-

PRE6BYTERIAH

ER8KJNB Presbyterian Church. Har
riet Road Hu nil a v evening service 

7 o’clock. “The Grace of Ood.“ Sunday 
School. *.»•. Rev, I>anbl Walker, paator. 
There’s a welcome for you.

GOROI Freeh rterten Church. TUllseat 
Road Sunday morning service. It 

o’clock. “Christ the Breed of Life." 
sundar School, 2 SO everybody wel
comed. Rev. Va A lei Walker. paetor. 
Please note.—Anniversary services morn
ing and evening. Sunday. May 1. 11 a. m. 
and 1.19 p. m.

Knox church, mi sterner awe. Rev
Jo* McCoy. M. A . mlnleter. Sab

bath services 11 a. m . “No Peace for the 
Wicked." 2.1» p. m.. Sabbath School; 7

Çm.. “Mocking and lie Con*e<iuencea 
oung people’■ meeting at the close of the 
evening service. A very cordial Invitation 

extended to all.
METHODIST

VICTORIA WEST
Wesley Methodist

Corner McPherson and Fullerton
Rev. R. M. Thompson, Pastor

H A. M.
"THE PRICE OF VICTORY"

Musical
7.SO P. M.

Service; Sacrement at
Class

St. Paul’s Presbyterian
Corner Mary and Henry

MacLean, MinisterRg. He N
11 A. M

"THE GARMENT OF DUTY’
7.80 P. M.

_______ . "THE DEVIL OF TO-DAY"

DELMOST AVENUE-Sunday School
D anniversary on Sunday. April 24. 
Speaker* Morning, 11 o’clock. Rev. J. 
Sharp; 2 16. Rev. J. L Betty, 7 10, Paetor j 
Members of the School will tak* part in ! 
the services Parent» and friends of the 
School are cordially Invltod.

Hampshire road—services, u and 
7.10. Morning. A Great Anniver

sary evening, "Scrimping from God. 
Preacher, Dr. W E. IWly.j_______f ■
VX-ILKINSON ROAD- Church Srbgtif ie
>> a. m . Men's Brotherhood W'fvlce. 
Il a. m . 7.1* p. m.. subject. "The Pro- 
phet of Love." Pastor. B. M. Terley.

ANGLICAN

C1HRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL •—
J Holy Communion. 8 a. m. ant# ichoral) 

f ît h. m. ; matin* amt wrmtm. It a. • r
■ 'W«s*h«; .-»i»*'. Mean ' LilaP m : Older BoyF Bible Class. 5 t* r • 

Evmnrif a»«| Sermon T p. iA, preacher, - 
the Dean. Very Rev. O. S. Qualnton 
1» D . dean and rector

ST. JOHN'S—Quadra Street- Rector. Rev.
F. A. P. Chadwick. M. A. I a. m.. 

Holy Cemmuutoa ; M a. m.. Morning 
Prayer. 2 30 p. m.. Sunday Sebool. 7.J0

L2T. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Cnle-
O douta. Sunday nervlcee: I h im . Holy 
Bartisrift; 1* *0, MaUt* and Lltanytsaid): 
n ». m . Holy Buch-rtst (sung); 7 p. m. 
Evensong. Cor No. 8 posses the church.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
/1HIHCU or OUR LORD, corner H»m-
V betdt and blenehord Street*. Morning 
service. 11: evening eorvtee. 7.SS. Renter

Y. W.C. A.
\roUNO Women’s Christina AssscU 
X stobart Bldg . 74$ Tates Strssc 

Clans fs» voung women. 4 M p. m.__
SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

OôCIITT or r*J ENDS—Mooting house. 
O Kero Street, off Fort. Meeting fee 
worehl». 11 a n.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP

Bishop of St Matthias.—The Bishop 
of Columbia. Right Rev. C. D. Scho
field. will condurt the morning service 
in St. Matthias s Mission Church. 
Fowl Bay. to-morrow at 11 o’clock. 
The preacher at the 7 o'clock service 
to-morrow evening will be Rev. F. F. 
Fatt.

O O O |
Parish Guild Sale—The Women* 

Parish Guild of Christ Church Cathe
dral have arranged a "white elephant” 
and rummage sale to take place next 
WedriVsday in the Cathedral school
room. commencing at 10.30 a.m. The 
proceeds of the sale will be devoted 
to the purchase of chairs and other 
furniture needed to equip the former 
residence of the Bishop for Sunday 
school and other parish purposes.

THE CURATE BLUSHED.

The squire's pretty daughter was 
examining the village school children.

"Now. children, can you tell me 
what a miracle is?"

The children looked at one another, 
but remained silent.

"Can no one answer this question ?” 
asked the new curate, who was stand
ing behind the squire’s d«ughter.

A little girl was suddenly struck 
with a brilliant idea. She held up 
her hand excitedly.

"Well. Jessie?” asked the squire's 
daughter, smUtng approval.

"Please, miss." the child replied, 
breathlessly, “mother says 'twill be-a 
miracle if you don't marry the new
curate."—Tit-Bits.

lAOiUCIUICIAS TXLLOWSUUi-ausda* 
J» service «t 8 p m Mondai ^'enlqg, 
A urology n»M. Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. Studies in the Cosmo-Vonceptlon. 
You are welcome. 134 Pemberton Bldg.

THEOSOPHY.
ety. 101 Unlec 

Bank Bulldinr. Sunday. "1 n th.. 
’’Geneale and the Secret Doctrine." 
Friday. 8 p m , Theoaoph|cal at tidy. Lib
rary 3 to t dally All welcome. ________

LUTHERAN.

GRACE. Englleh, Blanshard and Queen’s 
Rev. I» E Balaler. B. D., will preach 

at both services. Welcoms. _________

day School. ;*.$•. K F. Klbler. pastor.
MISCELLANEOUS

CHURCH of Jesus Christ of Cattsr-day
Saints (Mormon)—Sunday School.

ie.se a. m. ; evening service. 7.30 o’clock.
A O. F. Hall. 1418 Broad Street 
AAKLAND8 GOSPEL HALL. HtlDIde 
v car terminua. Chrletian* meet II am. 
wbrshlp; 8 p. m . School ; 7 p. m.. Gospel 
address. All welcome. ____ ___________

C”!
CHRISTAOELPHIANB

R18TADKLPHI ANS A. O. F. HalL
14X1 Broad Street. Memorial service 

11 a. m lectufs. 7.30 », n subl<*e». 
"The Bible Versus Tradition.” Beats 
free. No collection-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church ok christ, scientist.
cor. Chambers Street and Pandora 

Ave. Service* are held Sundays at 11 
a. m. and 7.8# p. m. Subject for Sunday. 
ApHi M. "pwbetlwn After Dearth " Testi
monial meetings Wednesday evening at 8 
o clock. Visitors welcome. 

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, corner of Fern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads. Morning 

service only. 11 o'clock. Mr. Carl B. 
Wcthercll. of Boston. Mass., field secre
tary of the Laymen s League, will occupy 
the pulpit.

STRATFORD-ON-AVON CHURCH
William Shakespeare, one of the five ment to whose influence the liter

ature of the world has been meet largely devoted, sad who himself has 
tab** the Aral place in the literature of the Anglo-Saxon raofS. died 80fc 
years ‘ago"to-day aY Stro.ttord-on-A.vdni England, where, he was burled In 

Trinity Pariait Omet* ^

UNITY CENTRÉ
•00 Campbell Building

Children’s Service, 11 o'clock.
Evening Service. I o'clock: speak

er. Mr*. Gordon Grant; subject, 
"Resist Not Evll.X

Tuenday. Ip. m.: Rent and Heal
ing Hour.

Thursday, 8 p. m.: Study Class.
Office Hour*. 2 to 4 every day 

except Saturday and tgT appoint-

First Spiritual Church
1414 Douglas St.. Over Drake's 

Hsrdware Store.
Will hold their service Sunday. 7.1#.

Subject for Lecture 
“TME LORD IS MY SHEPHERD" 
Special music; solo, "Oh Shining 

Light”

StColombaChnrcL
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Corner Granite and Mitchell Sta 
Oak Bay

Minister. Rev. Thomas McConnell. 
B. A., will conduct both services.

Morning Service. 11 o'clock, sub
ject. “THE PEERLESS ORATORY 
OF JESUS."

Evening Service, 7.30 o'clock, sub
ject: "THE SINNER'S FRIEND."

Soloist Mr C. Evan Locke will 
sing "The Holy City;”

Choir leader and Musical Direc
tor. Mr. F. J. Mitchell.

Metropolitan Methodist Church
Corner Panders and Quadra.

Rev. W. J. sipprsll. D.D, Paster. O. A. Downerd. Chet» Leader.

10 00 a. m.:
11.00 a m :

Class Meeting*. _
REV. D. M. PERLEY, B. A., B. D.J anthem. "Praise Ts

*e Father” (Gounod): contralto solo, Mrs. 8. M. Morton. '
2 30 p.m.; Sunday School Session.
3.00 p m.: Brotherhood Meeting; general discussion on "The Value

if a Brotherhood.”
7 30 p. m : REV. >47 D. MARR, secretary of Thi Blble SOdety fOF 

Alberta; subject. "WHERE DO YOU LIVET* Anthem. '1 Am Alpha A»d 
.*mega" (Rtalner); solo, Mr*. G. A. Downard; contralto solo, "The 
Peace of God" (Gounod), Mrs. L. Ttcknrr

You Are#All Welcome

Fairfield Methodist Church
Minister. REV. S. COOK. olr Conductor, Mr. Frank L Tupman.

NINTH SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY SERVICES 
11.00 a. m.. "CHILDREN AND THE CHURCH."

Rev. W. C. Mawhlnney.
"THE MOST IMPORTANT THING"; anthem. "The Lord7 30 p. m. :

is My yieph<
You are Alway* Welcome

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH .stk-KS..,
REV. J. L. BATTY, Pastor Parsonlge. <12 David Street—Phone «153

lo a. m.: Glass meeting. Pastor will. preach at both servicea 
tt a. m. Subject: "THE tJtW IN CONFLICT WITH THE GOSPEL." 
7.30 p. m. Subject: "CAN WE. LIKE CHR18T BE MIND READERS?" 
Sunday School and Bible Class at T.30 p. m. Dr. K. Hall will address 
the Forum on “The Criminal” at 2.30 p. m. Everyone who can should 
hear this.

Psychic Science Society
K. of P. Hall, North Park Street ,

Sunday Service. 7.30 p. m. 
SUBJECT

"THE TWO rOKCZS’’
Mrs. M. Isles

Tent Circles. Mondays and Fridays, 

THE PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fern weed Car Terminus.

REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON
It a m". "JESUS THE CREATOR OF NEW LIFE”! 7.M p. m., “DO 
WE MCED A NEW BIRLEt”! aolo by MIm May Mason, aatbem. "We 
r>ecla« Unto Ton flood Tidings." Maunder. Director of music, Mr. 

Fred l'ardu.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yates and Quadra. REV. F. CLIFTON PARKER.

A. M.: ’’KEEP"
P. M.: "MEN OF GRACE AND GRIT** 
Sunday School, 2.10 p. m.

FIRST PRESBY
Corner Quadra and

..Jtftg&j

“The Only Remedy For 
the World Crisis” '

SPEAKER W. S. CANNBLL

PRINCESS THEATRE
Yates Street. »

SUNDAY EVENING 730
Under Auspices International Bible Students’ Association
Seats Free. All Watcoms. Ne Collection
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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Goes On a Quiet Hunt In Search For Trouble.
(Copyright It20 By H. C Fisher. 

Trad* Mark Re*. In Canada.)
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MAW6R, | 

.OLOlWlfdGf

. » WA* 4VÎT ^ 
I THINKING» NUTT.

t WAV JvtT 

I THINKING IK 
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[ tiltVt CRY I 
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to DeATHi Just 
, imaging Hew X 
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fclt! oH,

.boo H®0 H00>
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ACREAGE
: V.X AT
ELK LAKE.

$1000 ' ACRBS- clow to the East
Lead
liable

Haanlrh Road and 
Station on the C. N. R. 
la all good and vary a 
for strawberry* foghtiy Um
bered. Only 11.000 for the 
whole thing.

$2600

ACREAGE 
ON EAST 

SAANICH ROAD.

BUTS «% ACRES overlooking 
Elk Lake. Lead la all good 
and portion would be moat 
suitable for strawberry grow
ing. Beautiful view of Straits 
and mountains. Frontage on 
paved road. Between I and 9 
miles from city. Quarter cash 
will handle this.

$3000

J

•irterla Bails «Times
Advertising Phone So. 1090

■ATE* TOE ("LAMM El Ell ADVERTISING- 
Situations Tarant. SttuaHone Wanted. 

Ta Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost or Found, 
etc., liée, per word per insertion. Contract 
rates on application.

No advertisement for !♦« than 34c. 
Minimum number of words. 12.

computing the number - of words In 
an ae advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or Isas figures as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as one 
•erd.

Advertisers who so desire may hare re
plies addressed to a bo* at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private 
address. A charge of 10c la made for this

Birth Notices. 11.00 per Insertion 
Marriage. Card of Thanks and In 
Memeriam. |2.00 per Insertion. Death end
Funeral Notices. 12.00 1er lw* or » laser*

üütTHS. MARRIAGES AND 
DEATHS

.. iV&-J

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued).

N’OVBLTT l»ANCK. Monday night, Cale
donia llall, tombola prlxc. " * 30 to 

11.30. Indies 3ec.. gents 60c. Hunt s All- 
Star Trio.

PRINCES* PATÜICIA LODGE. No. 23*.
t». of Ht. Q.. civncert and dance. Odd 

fellows- Hall. Douglas Street. Ht. George e 
Day. Saturday. April -'3. Concert at <a 
dance » till L. Admission AÙ4L. including
refreshments, __________ *-3-50
~VMM AGE SAXE. St. Saviour's School

room, April 2S, 1 o'clock._______mtl-t9R
rpilE LADIES’ AUXILIARY to the G. A. 
A tj. v. wtn hold a general meeting on 
Monday. 2.1th. at 8 p. m. sharp. Import -
ant buAmwa. __________ ____ »-*‘ *<
rilHÊ LIGHTNING CALCULATOR adds. 
1 suspects, multiplies, divides. Thous
ands in use daily. Fries only III. Write 
for demonstration or phone L'lL. John 
D. Macdonald. 1021 Quadra Street. a3S-50

AUTOMOBILES

AUl’O REPAIR SHOP—B V. Williams. 
720 View Street. Night phene 0522U

day phone 228.

rnoM uLDi.NG—Ladies coats and -ktrta 
A turned and remodelled, prices right. 
Phqne <t)7«K. S3 Slmcoe Streeu
l MOTOR Y rubber solas Aid heels Tor 

buys, with steal toe cap._______ 60
YV A. To n. W V. A. Will hold a social 
» V • and dance in G. W. V. A. Club- 
rooms. Fort Street. Monde). April 26. at 
1 O'clock. Refreshments. Admission 2ie. ---------------------- ---------------------- * aij.il

HELP WANTED—MALE

A
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

- «e\> ANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce. 
vs, ERV1CB.r We have at your service the 
W most complete stock of funeral

I furntshin s obtainable. and
our motor funeral equipment

*T excels any other In this city.
Licensed *mbanner*. Lady Assistant. 

1011 Quadra Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Phenes: Office. WOO. Res.. 0026 and 70431»

fnUOMION FUNERAL HOME, 142* 
A Quadra SL Fine funeral furnishings at 

r*sssnsKlt prices. WO «newer calls 
prompt ty eight or day. LUepaed embalm- 
ira Lady embalmer for woman end chll- 
eren cases. Our beautiful service chaprl 
tree to our patrons. In time of great sur - 
row. uur must careful atleatlun given to nil

and Office Phono OS. 
Established 1103.

HtcvUMsSlàL WORKS

J MORTIMER A SON —Stuns and munu- 
♦ meet a i works. ÏZ0 Courtney . Street. 
Phone 1102. _________________________

STEWART MONUMENTAL WuKRJLLTD 
Office and yard. cur. May and Ebert# 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 111!. ,v7

FEW SMART BOYS for The Sun 
F*t»»*"**SW* UwH xVieewPtiP 

Sunday rtioMinge: _ 1 mj*^*
4 SMART BOY, with wheel. Oak BayA a*6-i

ENXilNEERS taught for examinations. 
G. Wlhterburn. Central Bldg. I

fkOMINlON GOVERNMENT CIVIL 
A/ SERVICE EXAMINATION. May 17.

r Rchool is holding specialSprott-Shaw 
classe a. Day a li
st auding for sue. 
proepectua

night S' lllg

SEND a Dominion Oppress money order.
They are payabis everywhere. a*6-6 

t\’ANTED—A «good house painter, state 
X v wages required. Box 623, Times.

CCEING EVENTS
TXIGGONISMS—“If you carve your name 
A" un the hearts of yôur friends it will 
be more tasting than If carved on a marble 
Slab ' Digsott's. printers, stationers and 
engravers. 1219 Government Street. Stqf-
lurd s Writing1* Ink, special. 10c. ______
ff 2-COURSE hot lunch or supper, 4*0. 
A Ladies' tea room, smoke room. Lounge 
Cafe, Arcade Bldg, tover Fletcher Broa^

BUI WlllsT DRIVE In the Caledonia 
Hall. Tue»da>. April 2«. under aus

pices Knights of Thistle, at 8 30 p. m. 
prompt. The drive with the big prises. 
See Fyvie Bros., clothiers, window. Gov
ernment Street. Dance will follow. Ad
mission 26c.   a.*-j0
••TJORDEAUX” ICE CREAM- l mm' It 
I) I* only served at Stevenson s Yates

Street Store.__________________________ *33-60
-nWT fir wo*» weed, aes^beeob, 0* 60 

X> cord. 1« In. or 10 In.; % cord. «4.40 
delivered. Tel. 702R.___________ «30-60

U ’ANTED—Bookkeeper» and accountants 
to Invesilgate our courses in higher 

accounting and cost accounting, hundreds 
she ha»- taken those courses are now 
filling higher positions and have doubled 
or trebled their salaries. Shaw Cor res - 
portend school. 401 li. C. Permanent Loan 
BundIng._____ - ______ - . a24-<

U_7ANtTEl>—Working partner who c*j| 
iskA • hair Interest In a boat suit

able for towing, fishing and general work. 
A i-ply Box 64». Times._________________«38-3

McMOKRAN'S GARAGE.
7*7 Johnson St. Phone 207T
1612 CADILLAC. Just been over-

hauled, tires all good ................ .
FORD ROADSTER .............

1020 HU PM OBI LE. like aew ..

T-PASSENGER LEXINGTON. €tl CiiMI 
eel y been run short while . ■ vXxTV'

LOST—<-• volt battery. Finder pleao# 
return to the above tddresa

AUTOMOBILES
«Ceetleeed.»

10 GOOD. CHEAP BUTS.

AUTOMOBILE#
(Continued.)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
(Ceetiaeed »

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.

EXCELLENT BUYS IN GOOD USED 
CARS.

ESSEX TOURING. 1620 .model. In beauti
ful order. This car baa been used but 
ver/ mus end is absolutely as good as 
new in every respect. A tg*« >• )| U |
sacrifice at ...........^....................

NASH 0. 7- passenger. This car has been 
used as a demonstrator and baa run lea" 
man duo roue#.* This la a real 1
bargain at..................................... f-Utm

McLAUGHLIN «, D46. Thie car ha* been 
privately owned and runs and ftl (jlil 
looks like new. A gift at . WL**W 

o\ Eft LAND, model 90. in beautiful order. 
This car has been privately owned sod1 
driven Ay one man only, and Is equal 
to new in all respecta. A sac- <flN}l)‘*L
rlflce at ................................................. «VVe/vF

Tf ClY fcV’ifV n.K Ÿf it# perfect order V*i
SIUIE and looks «lb* new, wsd has 4 new 
tires and good spare. A real jQ!U)
good buy at .......................................

1620 FORD TOURING, in new condition. 
This car has been used but very fl*7f; 
little and is a real snap at 

IMS FORD TOURING. Just overhauled 
and repainted, all good tires and C((l" 
ivts of extras. A bargain at . • V 

BUS FORD DELIVERY, la perfect

We Have Many others.
Easy Terms On Any Car.

1 FORD touring, 1814. motor. la
line order ...........................................

1 Mi-LAl!GHLIN roadster. Busch •*)«)? )
magneto, and O. K.................. . . . T’'-'* ' ,

-2 8TVDEDAKBR tooting, a good
useful car .............................................

1 «TVDEBAKKR touring. Ï-pas
senger. fine family car ..............

1 MAXWELL roadster, a bargain
at the price .....................

1 HUP MOBILE roadster.
Its reputation ................ ..

1 HVPMOBILB roadster, you'll
like this one at............

1 ONE-TON fast delivery, ready
for the road .......................

1 HUPMOIULE touring, model 82 
new Urea. In fine shape . . .

1 CHEVROLET touring, 1818. ex 
tra good condition .............. ..

CARTIER BROS .
f2i Johnson Street. Phone 3237.

Rear of B. C.‘ Permanent Loan Bldg.

4—EXCELLENT BUTS—4 
EASY TEKMH ON ANY CAR.

HKVRoLBT, 6-sealer, in the 
best of condition. It Is a late 
model and It has 4 practically 
brand n»w tires wtth a *»****•

>Thc motor runs like a charm. 
£0 6-PASSENGER CllEVRo-

-B LET. In beautiful condition.
It has had very good “
the Urea are excellent with ft 
spare. It Is a real snap at 
SUL *

on *11 ikX J «1 4LVI—^SAXON "4" TOURING. Here’s 
Ï] iM vlwHf a lets model 1-passenger car 

J at a great bargain. it ha»
BhXl-x j excellent tires and tbs motor

j runs beautifully.
*•)«', i Tbi. U . !«•

C4 I «) model Chevrolet and It has
run under 6.900 miles The 
lires are new and the car runs 

-equal to new.
HEVKULKT. 6-seater, abso
lutely as good as new. It has 
had very careful private uae. 
su'd the tires are hew with a

$675

$3951 
$250

$395,
$750

1.YOR BALE—1 combination cash drawer, 
. 43; 2 marble slabs. *10. Phone 4USU

I.’IOR -SALE—Cottage piano, in splendid 
condition; a snap. *140 takes it. 

Phons_2814 V.________________________ »*••»*

ITtOR BALE—2 lady's suits, dark green 
1 and grgy, sire 30. »8 ^-b, ralncoaX 
large pattern hat, cheap. 19» Uralgflower 

ltoad. __________ ____________________aZ-I-

I.TOR BALE—Lady’s diamond ring, cheap.
' Inquire 112* North Park rttrect- #26-13 

TYOR- 8 aTTÊ— Hou sehold furniture, con- 
a tents of a six-roomed house. 804 
Lludaa A»»r - --------- -, *33^1.

IVOR BALE—Liver spaniel. 12 months old.
: Phone 0377R.____________________

n*OR BALE—The new Duluth everbear- 
s ing strawberry plants, the kind that 
bears fruit. B. ' “ *'* " ”

POULTRY ANO LIVESTOCK

ANCONA»—Shepherd's strain, beautiful
birds, wonderful layers; setUags. 62.

Phone 4177L.

BUY your hatching eggs, various breees.
prices right, inspection invited; from 

the "Old Reliable Firm.’ «*»*‘®*
Farm. Mi Dallas Road. Phone 0640. J—-ff

t»OLLY h W Y AN DOTT ES—-Eggs Dou.
5 big. healthy birds. tertiRiy guaran

teed, 61.30 setting. Wright, 10»» WashlAg- 
tdn Avenue. Phone 6ov4R._______ • -

TA NTED—Good used car, flve-sei 
v V in good running order, about 

cash.. Boa 416. Times. aî

Humwk. ait- >«ewi5iFü*3KF5Bï
conifer table car. coed runalgg order, 

trr* rash. Phene tot OR. «1

AUTO TRUCKS

TAIT A McRAE.
cMum A y

TItAlLER for sale cheep, new. Phene
6918 or 8668X. dll-11

4 MODEL 15 Over lend touring, like 
2x aew. only run 1.900 mile#. I
Chevrolet delivery, factory body. 1920 
model. 4750. overland delivery, 63 »#. lord 
bullet. |3#v. Cadillac, 1*10. Bosch mag
neto. cord Urea, hew top. in ewoll shape. 
S3*», Cadillac. 1*18. electric lights and 
eiarier, aa is. (300.

cars Bought. Sold or Exchanged.

pacific oarage.

*41 Mew Street. Phend 3356.

OK TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND-— 
mf) Stationary. Marine. Civil. Electrical. 
Mechanical. Oae and Amo Engineering. 
Navigauoe, Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Business Management, Foreign Trade. 
International Correspondence Schools.
1007 Government. Canadian. Ltd.

"PANADA Specialty Favored In Auroral 
tv Display.'’ A lecture by W E. Hap

per. M A., of the Dominion Astroph)steal 
Observatory, on "’Northern Lights.*’ Illus
trated by numerous colored slides, will be
».................... .. DM!' t'bMHi,*»#*. re»t
St reft, on Tuesday. April 26. at 8 p. m. 
The Victoria Centro of the Royal Astro- 
Somicsl Society of Canada extend a cor
dial Invitation to those of the public In- 
t a rested to attend, this address. ni6-49

CALEDONIA DANCE every Saturday 
evening. Caledonia Hall. View Street. 

9.30- Wallace’s 3-plqpe orchestra. *0

DANCK and meeting halls to rent, all 
sires. *21* Broad. ....___ *9

DEMONSTRATION In the art of reading 
a horoscope will be given Monday. 8

rnt.. at Rosie rue lan Fellowship Rooms.
*4 Pemberton Bulkjlng. A national char

acter will be used. Public Invited. Ad 
mission free. a23-60

DON’T FORGET the Military Five Hun
dred every Friday in the A. O. F. Balt

DkOROTHT TEA ROOMS. 1196 Broad St 
’ Private parolee entered for________6»
.AXCE-Weet Road Hall. April 2*. 8.30

—’ 12.60. Hunt and DeRouecr or- 
Glven by W. J. Barker. Admis 

Refreshments. a-’S-iO

5*
slon She

I.TOR ESTERS’ HALL—Whist drive to 
night. All kinds of prlnes. a21-^0

sr ADIES' GUILD of Connaught Seamen's

May .
2114*. alA-SO

LOTAL ORDER OFNMOOSE

SPECIAL dispensation to continue open 
charter for abort period has been re

ceived. Fee still 919.99. Duse 13.76 -uar- 
tsrly. Benefits 67.to weekly. Doctor and 
an saisine free. I

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE.
For «sum men. 16-91. Fee 63.50. Dues 
12.06 quarterly. Sick and funeral benefits 
Tennis and other club* In connection.

Apply J- r. PEARCE. Seeratary.
Til Vl.w .trwt — «*" «“f;

Milita" t—n.
Ormfir» HU», *.(u.JM. 

m. G(Wd prise.. All
** «IX6.WMIWV.- .

ftÿÿSsc.'èmMSBHStrir vviiwer rrr--,^v-•■>•••

1 kODGK. late model, lo.urlng, very good 
1J tondltion. 91.180. on terms, or Da* for 
cash; owner leaving country Evenings. 
„7 j Manchester Road. a2»-ll

ITuR SALE- One fiv s-pasaenger Tar, E.
M. F "30.- 1*12 model, price reason

able. Can be seen ni 10M Fori St. X23-3L

Tj . ..
X' Stste veer and price and where It can

gft5~——mu —

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
4 MAUVELLOl'8 D18CUN ELY .nor-
2\ moue demand; wash clothes white 
without rubbing: wasK day a delight: no 
fuss, no muss; great (money makrr even 
for spare time, send ten vents for twenty- 
live vent selling sample. Domestic Pro
ducts Distributors. Brentford. Opt. efo-9
^EXPERIENCED millinery maker wanted. 
rj Apply Crown Millinery Parlors. 421 
View Street.
T AD1ES wanted to do plain or light
M J sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pev , work sent any distance, charge» 
paid. bend stamp for particular». Na
tional Mfg Co . Montreal. . »
1VANTED—For King s Daughters Hot- 
11 pnal. Duncan, maid for cleaning 
wards, etc. Apply Mrs. Matbieeon. R. K. C. 
Hospital. a-3»
WANTED—Good, rellabel housemaid. 
iv Apply morning». Mrs A. L Cam

eron. 2*24 Belmont Ave. Telephone 398*L........ .........
X70UNU GIRL to help with babies. PhG|*
X 63CY.

Ml UA i IONS WANTED—MALE

T AWNS CUT. general gardening done. 
XJ phone 7456L1. a25-18

VOVm MARRIED MAN. W.»th good 
X r»feretv-re and sober habita, wishes 

position: would prefer outdoor work or 
work In garage; amount ,of salary sec
ondary consideration. Worked for last
employer 8 years. Boa 419, Times. a2S-18

SITUATIONS WANT! >—FEMALE
T1RK88MAKINO—Ladies’ and children’s
1 * dresses, suits and slteratlona 134 
Michigan Street. Phone 1944Y. ml4-U

t?XT*ft!l.’N(’Sb dressmaker (daily), 
i J roat* and suite and alterations. terms 
moderate. Phone 6929X. a28-ll

AGENTS
Vf BN and women, not to canvass, but te
49k travel and appoint local representa
tives. |1,0»2 and expenses guaranteed first 
year, with good chance to make 92.600 
ami cxptroauu SU If ago and Qualifications 
Kxperlen<V unnecessary. wlnstW' OR
.Dept. O.. Toronto. 1 44
mKA V ELLERS —Make extra money 
X selling our Ur#. of counter check 
hooks, every merchant wee» them, noth
ing to ‘carry. EveraH's. Limited. Leth
bridge. 'Alta 99-44

HOUSEKEEPING *OOMS

TRAFFIC TRUCKS— «.**# pounds capa
city. One sise only. The most effi

cient. dependable and economical truck of 
He capacity built, 62,46*. Vancouver Easy 
payments arranged. Call or write for 
further Information Victoria Sales and 
Berries station. Aflhe Auto Rtfpelr Shop. 
141 Flegard Street. Hayes-Andersen 
Motor Co., Limited, 1*62 Granville Street. 
Vancouver. Open evenings until ». 66

rniliKKN beering. Hyatt bearing. New 
A Department bearing. Jaxen’e rims sad 
rim parta. Mi-Speed piston ilnga W. li. 
Hughes authorised dietnoutor for Bearing 
Service Company,' 447 Tales St. (opposite 
McLaughlin Gaiage). Phene 3al6. Night 
phone S366L.

AUTO SERAI*»

ACME AUTO REPAIR SHOP '

Night Repairs for Trucks Our Specialty. 

741 Fiagard Street.
Day Phene 4U Night Phone 4313R

$450r/k—FORD, late model. 6-seater. In 
first-class order. It has ex
cellent tires, good top. sad 

. - - , th« atWttr rune like s chnrto.
We Have Many Others 

Easy Terms Arranged Oa Any Car.

" MASTER» *MOfW9E OOù Mfti’W 
M I si c» 8L. Cor. Of Quadra. Phone 172.

FOR miscellaneous

, T COST—Opnuine
Eastern steve Ce.. 848

ass-13

A SNAP AT WARD ALE A 

Ladies' Suits from 96 to IID4 

WARD ALE’S,

141 Fort >896
Ran seed OppoMie to Q6d Stand. 

Phene 3646; after 6, 70S6LL

ALL block soil and manure delivered. 
Phodh 141. or apply 1846 King s Read.

A LHC
xx water fronL 9*1. Jack's Stove Store.

A
BICYCLES ANO MO'itohcyClbs

ÎjlAMVU» 1er first-class repair work U 
Ruffle, The Cycle Mee. Bring four

blke to 70» Johnson Ht- Puons 861. 61
fjlH

DELHI HOTEL, el? Tates Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout. Bedroom» and Jlght- 
houeekeaplng eultes Moderate terms 8. 
Shelton, proprietor________________41

heusekreplesI.V.R "SBNT-Fursl.il.d
rooms 3 or 1-zoom tlplo. mpdern^nd. 

every convenience; refits reasonable. T167 
Johnson Street. Phone 64*41* a3«-4l

1 ATE MODEL FORD, fc-pasnanger. Avgld 
XJ later disappointments by buying car 
In bonést rondltlon. 9600. Phene *os»LI-

Y| RS. A. L. 1. Charlcsworl^s telephone
x*X number has been changed to 2890. 
New 7-baiwengvr Studebaker aad Mc
Laughlin cars ler htfe. Moderate rates.

aï» 31

IV A. PITZER A SONS. 731 Discovery 
TV. st. Phone 7444 and 6S14TL Every 
description of auto repairing. Work
promptly done and guaranteed. Cars
bought and sold. Large line of used parts 
stocked. 81

X7ULCAN1Z1NG—Be your own boon Go:
V into this rapidly growing business. 

We l.ulld vulcanising machinery only. Ai. 
types of equipment, supplies and tools 
Save Duty. Freight ar.d Discount oy buy
ing Canadian made goods, Canadian Vul
canising 4: Equipment CO.. Ltd., ia)Bdon. 
Out. - * '* lb-6*

REDUCED PRICES.

| fVKRLAND, model 81. 6-pasaenger, light
XJ car. |525 ; Orsy-Dort. C-passenger, 
like new In every way. 9»*5: McLaughlin 
roadster. * beautiful little car. 9900, 
(’handler. 7-passenger. In ÀI shape. 11,8*,#, 
Ptudetoaker. light 6. good shape, 9826.

See Them Cars Bcfqro You Buy. 
AaRRY MOORE.

816 View street. Phone 1693.

pT-PASSENGER OVERLAND, good rua- 
• 9 nlng order, splendid condition, self
starter. etc.. 9430 cash. Phone 4120Y
morning*. all-31

<>-CYLINDER. 75 h. p engine, with Mufkh 
—' and transmlMian. all cohiplete for 43#, 
suitable for many things. At Ronnie s. 

.17IT Cook Street, City. aX7-3t

lOOn CHEVROLET ROADSTER, aew 
X •/##"" last Summer, privately owned 
and run. an< In perfect order throughout. 
Goodyear tires, spare and rover, .complete 
tool outfit, like new. owner buying

for quick sale. Snap. Guaranteed. Box 
508. Times. a38-31

WANTED—LOAN»

1T7ANTKD—Loan of |209 for els months, 
i r*> good security. Box 2J9*. Times 

* S27-4»
\*7ANTED—To loan. 91.240 for 1* months.
* 1 would pay 10 per cent, interest ; car. 
give first mortgage op improved farm land 
as security. Box 444. Times BÎ4-49

' FURNISHED HOOMS
‘Q FARTLT 4»w IIS; «1» |
•» for »t0; all large, bright roams. 1251

1 Fort. Ptioue 693JL «24-1*

H VrAoHY CYCLE 6VORKS—BRyoie
petre our specialty. Work guaran
is 1 Johnson »t. Phene 798.81

f|1HE thenpeet store 
A bicycles
Crewther tin

town for yeur 
pplies and repairs 

842-64 Yatee Street. 63

I1HE "Hub” Cycle Store, 666 Yates

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHALL—THE STOVE Kl>iO.
122 Fort HtreeL Phone 4239.

BIG STOCK of new and used ranges of 
leading makes to choose from. Wi 

take your old stove la trade; make coils te 
fit any range; move and connect ranges

SEND a l>ominton Express money order.
Five dollars costs three cent» a23-.il

Established 1*0*. .
"Advertising Is business 
as steam I* to machinery."

FORCE AND 
COMMON SENSE 
IN ADVERTISING.
Advertising bas 
dug a channel 
through the 
national 
consciousness.
Thl* fact la 
Important to 
the whole of
Advertising has 
carried an 
understanding of 
industry Into the 
’mines of, the .
consumers, ft has 
Induced so strong

standard wares aa 
to make advertised 
good* a preferred 
Investment for the 

. merchant 
Like many truly 
great forces, 
there t* no 
mystery about 
advertising; but 
there Is much 
of common sense. #

N. w. Ayer A Son.
, NEWTON

ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph sad Mimeograph Circular Let- 
* “ rde. Addi

Afècef
Puhll

FEW EXTRAORDINARY PTANO 
BARGAINS — |»on't delay, see us new, 

1er we ve some big soaps to ueod pianos 
In positively first-class condition. Terms 
and prices to suit you. Helntxroan A Co.. 
Ltd., opposite Post Office. Phone 1241.

\ GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY—A mapni- 
flceni or<’b#»trelle « made by the 

Aeolian Co., of New York), in perfect con
dition It <ould not be purchased to-day 
for double the price we are asking, which 
Is only ll.reo. very easy terms. It po*- 
eesece the tonal qualities of an organ and 
that of an orchestra, yet not too loud tor 
the home. It may be played by anybody 
and a number of very fine rolls go free 
with the purchase. We shall be pleased 
to give dsmonsiration. Whether you buy 
or not. To the lover of organ or orchestral 
music this instrument wlU IrrvalstablZ 
appeal. Helmsman * Co.. Ltd., opposite 
Post Office. Phone 1241. a2»-13

BUILDING MATERIAL—OUss and lum
ber. Special prices all this month. 

Builder*, estimates from your plane or 
ItayMKp. Lumber, shingles, bearer board. 
ro89Wg. frame*, window ». glass, etc. Mill- 
work a specialty. Prompt delivery. Green 
Lumber Co. mi-ii

pOR GREAT REDUCTIONS In c let bee 
A and furniture, also a very great bar- 
gala ia a Ford car. foe

TILDES LET.

Phone 41&6k T«» Fort »L

CVJl’R pieces of heavy plate glane, suit-

747 Fort StreeC
1-AUMKD OAK Davenport, tu good coudt-
£ lion. Phone 746ILL____________ mti-tl

Hand
like

SEWING MACHINE (Jones), 
new. See this ene at 719 Yatea

FURNITURE, tables, gardenJl°“.
able houses to your order. Green Lumber 

art-12

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.643 VIEW ST" PHONE 6791.
EUT OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM ▲

TEACUP TO A PLANO.___
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, AUCTION 

ROOMS. FORT AND IA NO LET STS.

HANDSOMB Ivory bedroom suite (eight

complete for 6260.
, 746-747 Fort St. »2*-U

mattress, scaraely 
Island Exchange,

HOOVER sueclal electric vacuum cleaner 
for sale, u J»t us m1 foor months, cost 

$77.64. will sell lor 665 cesh. Phone f»704L.

RISC1I PIANOS sold on easy 
terms. Gary A Taylor. 71» Tstea 12

ALLKABLE and stssl ranges. 92.e* per 

U
ia fell hats to#

-------- - .i. 66.69 and $6.
Vest ho Uae Black, Govern-

M s
ÏW SPRING 81YLI

■en. New orlces. 66,. 96.69
•st. W*t ’

■yjo 10 Remington typewriter, latest 
ulN model end like new; a snap. 67 5. Isl
and Exchange. 741-747 Fort Street, art-13 
/\LD ENGLISH wglnut desk and book- 

case combined ; price *45. Island 
Exchange, 743-T4T Fort Strest. a2»-l î

ÜNB soit length of grey woollen "cloth;
(or quick sale 612-60. Island Ex

change. 745-747 Fort Street. a»9-12

HITS WYANDOTTE, also While Leg
horn, hatching eggs, noted l*y»BS 

strain. 61.50 setting. K. Waicrneese. <9<* 
MUigreve Street. Phans 434.L. mysi-xl

NX-

wanted MISCELLANEOUS

VkS. THERE 8 A REASON. 
Phone 26*3.

WARDALE. the name with
reputation, who will call and buy 

anything. Indies, gents and childrens 
clothing, beading, etc. Or ca.l at 7 42 Fort
8lfC*UQnco tried always coqyjjieed.

DOMINION EXPRESS money order 
fur five dollars costa threk cent»

DON’T HESITATE—Phone 3406 if you 
have any furniture for sale. Our re

presentative wlU call and viler current 
prices for same. Island Exchange. 74»-<i< 
Pert streea _________ A*
M, VMw"ï»“OU> •N,C‘t“t,HÔÎ,« ...L

•“-MSS'

r,».—We buy Junk, such as rags, bat
tles. cast-off clothing, tools; also fur

niture. Clean out your trash and get tap 
price a Phonq 81»4T-

JUNK-
EKN EDGE lawn mower sharpening.

--------  ------- »e 731» or
------ -- 1*

Iv jack’s stova Store. 

1719-

LADIB STYLISH 
WAISTS. 

DRESSES AND SHOS3

Invest lgate. 
SHAW’S.

Phone 491. 786 Fort SL 
The Select Misfit 

Wardrobe.

SECOND-HAND TENTS wanted, ns Ob 
Jectlen to s few holes Victoria Tent 

Fneter», 618 Pandora Phone 1191. 19
rpBNT wanted; state slxe and lowest price 
JL tQr cash. Box 462. Times #23-11
rnuE biggest furniture moving vans 
a (motor) la town; cheap rates The 
Safety storage Co- Ltd. Phone 497. Nighx
phone 461OL.__________ ** ^_________ »8

’ANTED—Te buy. Engl A baby ear- 
risge, good condition. Box 627. 

Times o26-13
XV
IT’ANTED—Old blcyelee and parts In any 
9* condition victory Wreckage Cycle

“■ wr ---------- -------Works. Phone 786. 
Will call at any addi

1 Johnson Street.
13

IV ANTED—Ciena cotton 
ï v T1m»e Press Room.

I (lANu SNAP—Mahogany cam. fine tone. 
X slightly used, at half price. 716 Tates.

Baby CARRIAGES, like new, grant 
bargains; sulkies. go-enrtn. high 

lhairs gramophones and records Flee 
selection. Save time and money. Baby 
carriage Exchange. 426 Pandora. 16

BOYS’ Victory eolee and heela out shoe 
repair bills Ut half. 19

CALL AND SEE MRS. HUNTS LARGE 
STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE SECOND

HAND CLOTHING.

We Handle Only the Best

uur Clothes Are Guaranteed for Quality

MRS. HUNT,

I have removed to my Into 4»ught'v,o 
, store (Mrs. Wnrdnle).

761 Fort SL Phone 4911; Night. 4SIIL

(IHILD’S COT and mattress, In perfect
> condition. Phone 6926R. ,n39-13

| —

C1ABBAGE PLANTS; Seed Potatoes.
J Beauty of Hebron, Irleh Cobbler. Sut- 

ton e Reliance, Netted Gem. Walter Raleigh; 
also seeds In bulk. Mangel. Field Carrot. 
Swede Turnip, Field Peas; Blue Bantam 
Early frond, 39c. lb.; Parsnip seed. 91 lb.: 
Radish, 11.25 lb.; Onion. 91.69 lb.; Boot. 
92.26 lb.; Salt Spring Islands Seeds; Ma- 
goon strawberries. 91 per 100; all kinds of 
bedding out plants. Geranlultte. Calceo
larias. Lobelias. Marguerites, Fuechlae, 
Pansies, Petunias, etc.; Himalaya Biack- 

RaTmTonotsdjfar feem,1 . Dominion and" berry^Tip»^ Bone Fertiliser. Farmers’
ter* and Post ce r< ■Ing. Mailing.

Foreign PubllcaUoi 
Suite 24. Winch Building. I 1919-

BUSINESS CHANCES
fllllE advertiser wishes to borrow |6H 
X for sla months, with the option of 
paying off sooner. Will give note st 19 
per cent. Interest and gilt edge security 
up to 16.9*0. Boa 469. Times a27-«9

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
TXOUBLE OARAGE-for reel. Ajp!T 911 
U Pandora Avenus. ^eP'- a4tf-j9

T ARGB OARAGE to rent. e*r. 
XJ and RIcKfor-* Phc

9919.

Dominion meat market, w» hues
everything In meats of the finest 

quality ut the lowest possible prices Free 
delivery. H. Macks sale. prop.. UnU Bay 
Jet.' Phono 1666. It

DO NOT TAKE your corps ta up; rat 
so# of our vacuum cleaners for

FOURNITURE MOVED, peeked, shipped. 
X. (É«8» n(«6. vTM J8frt7 storagb Co . 
Ltd. Thaws 497. Night phone J410L. “
ÜOR SALE—99 sscoad-kand bleyelet 
r 929 aa4 * " ' - — —9JH' at 681 Jol

*1 ANO by eminent maker, will sacrifice 
for $276. or exchange. Phone 4141.

SIX-HOLE Bpenrer Diamond range with 
colls. In good shape, only 9*9. Island 

Exchange, 746-747 Fort «treat. a*9-12

SNAP—Used Stnger hand sewing ma
chine, guaranteed. Act quickly. 718

J1NGBR end White machines for rent. 
71* Yates. Phone 633. • 12S1

ROOKING PAPER.

6*9 ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFING 

L * aad 8-ply, for sals cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AOBNCT.
668 Johnson hi. till Wharf SL

Phaaa 189L

\’BRY old Venetian oval mirror, with 
Candle holders, price 6800; Jacobean 

hand-carved library table. $200; 200 years 
old grandfather clock, dplendid time
keeper. |276; officer s steamer chest and 
secretary, solid mahogany, 660. Dresden 

In. high vase, $»♦; stool, black and 
gold, 116 antique hand-carved aalnp table 
with marble top. 840. modern glass "what- 
pot," 650. Phone 3046X.  >»•»

VI8IT 
Root

Stevenson’s Tates Straet T*a
• and rent, a while If shopping 

Our tea: will please you. a2*-13

LOST AND FOUND
_____ ___ TREATMENT effective ut
kth« Lawn Mower Hospital. 61S Card

T\RUGLE88 
XJ -the Laws

IjlOUND—Wrist watch. Wednesday.
Inst. Owner can hare same by pay-
for advertisement. Phone 18S0X.

S27-37
TNVALIp soldier request» return light 
X raincoat left on Loros Ave. Phone 
2I2SX. •  ________________ • 9»-37

LOST—Bunch of keys. Please return to 
WeecoU’e Dry Goods «tore. 1313 

Douglas 8treet._______________________ *23-37
08T—On Fort Street, between Chamber- 

* lafn and Qtiadr», ttTécE ebVhr.* Pl*»fo 
phone 1919.__________________________ _ >36-37

LOST—Pawn raincoat, Victoria West 
diet riot. Reward. Phone B391R.

a29-3-
T OS*8—Satchel containing photos and 
XJ plats holders. Handsome reward. 
Young’s 8tudto,__692_UBlon _Bank._a23-37

LOST—Large Eastern Star pin. Finder 
please phone 4130R. Reward. al3-S7

LOST—Large cinnamon brown scarf, be
tween Bee Hive. Douglas, down Yates 

or View 4P Hlbbsn-Bene Block. Finder 
plOaeo phono 4999 or 6819L. a23-37

— T OST—On Sunday, a small naval badge 
aâ tXJ hrnech. gold laurel wreathjiXstiver

Fhoner 4790.1» keepsake). Reward.

\ V’B Buy cast-off clothing, furniture. 
9 ’ jewelry, stoves, tools, everything 
Fenton. 841 Johnson St. Phone 2216 11

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Victory soles, with steel tee cap. 

outlasts two leather eolea

Dwelling house, large grounds.
Ideal location, cheap rent. Apply 1215 

S>»nnyaids Awe.-______ - >36-1$

T^OR RENT—Small dwelling. 1 large 
A room with alcove; rent 34 per month. 
Including water. Apply 704 Vancouver St.

SÎ6-14
rpo I.ET—With option of purchase, 4 
X roomed cottage, Brighton Ave.. Oak 
Bay. Apply 1310 Dallas Road. ph 
2331R >26-19

The
(

biggest furniture moving vans 
(motor) In town, cheep rules.- The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phone 497. Night 
phone, 4410L.______________ 18

$35 MONTH— Six-roomed 
new condition, vacant on the let. 

162 Medina Street. James Bay,
6I3L.

ACREAGE
AT

GORDON HEAD.

BUT8 6U ACRES at Gordon 
Head, about 4 acres are under 
cultivation, balance covered 
with oak trees, which makes 
this property a truly beautiful 
building site. The cleared 
land Is all good. View of th« 
sea and dole to paved road 
and bus service. Good term»

$450

CHEAPEST BUT 
AT

GORDON HEAD.

i—6.41 ACRES of excellent lend 
and all under cultivation. 
Close to sea and practically 
adjoining ML Dougtas Park. 
Undoubtedly this Is the big
gest acreage bargain in the 
district at only $469 per aero. 
Very easy terms.

ACREAGE
w AT

SHAXfVIOAN LAKE.

4>ljDnn—C 41 ACRE?, with waterfront- 
age. Near Strathcona Lodge, 
road and E. A N. Station. A 
good buy at '91.99*. or will 
take 91,6*9 cash.

$750" ACRES, with waterfrontago. 
Opposite the Islands (near 26- 
Mile Post). $760. on very easy 
I MEE 111! III if » I j 81 _____

. MM-UXA,-*- - \VK"- ■*"*•«* ■ -

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY.

TIMES TUITION
DANCING

TT. MECREDT—Studio ol dancing.
• Room 16. 121* Broad St. Call fo 

phene 696» for appointment* 1* a m> U 
10 p. m. 

Blanche boyd—studio. si*-*it Pom- 
bertoe ‘

taughL
1492.,

Bldg. Select hultroom danclnf 
Hours. 10.80 a.m. to 8 p m. Phene 

41

Dorothy menzibs studio of Dane 
lag, 218 Belmont House. La tout slept 

taughL Phone 2346 or 43461» «I

MUSIC
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.

LARGEST musical Institution ta Weston 
Canada Examinations held. Diplo

mas and medals awarded.
Branch, 70714 Yatee SL. Victoria, & C 

Phones 1240 end S374B.

Dominion Academy of Muaie.
Webb. LAM. 831 R-A-M. ■ 

96 last year. Phono 192L

[ISS INA H. GORDON, teacher of plan* 
and violin. 808 Blanehard.41

Banjo, Steel Guitar aod
_____ «sons Mm. H. Attfieid.

pupil of Signer Magcano. musical instruc
tor to Court of Italy, 12» Slmcoe SL
Mandolin; 

Plano

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1*11 Government 
® Street. Shorthand, typwrltlam book
keeping thoroughly taught S, A- Mac
millan, principal. Phoas 874._______ ♦«

■OATS
all lauacb.riANOB for foie. 340; nieo i 

V- new. Boat House. Gorge Park. a23-4*

---

1*51 VIEW «T.. K rooms .........
1140 Rt’RDBTT AVE. 7 rooms 
271 SUPERIOR ST.. 6 room* . . 
1310 JOHNSON ST.. 6 rooms . 
1043 PANDORA AVE. 7 rooms 
817 BROUGHTON ST.. 6 rooms 

P. R. BROWN, 
1113 Broad Street

.927.68 

. 35.00 

. 27.6* 

. 28. •• 

. 25 60 

. 15.00

Phone lfrrt.
s-6-18

4-ROOM COTTAGE to rent on 2-8 aero.
fruit trees and outhouses. Lake Hill 

district. Phone 1*10. - SÎ4-18

FURNISHX» HOUSES

LjMALL HOUSE, I rooms, partly furnlsh- 
P ed. lit. Apply Phoas 3268. art-16

1647 N. HAMPSHIRE RD . 7 rooms. .$ 66 
1401 FEUNWOOD RD.. » rooms .... 50
PLEASANT AVE., 7 rooms, fully fur

nished .............................................................. 6»
GOVERNMENT ST.. 7 rooms ............... «#
1346 STANLEY AVE.. 6 rooms .......... 50
DALLAS Rl).. 9 rooms, fully furnished 100 

P. R. BROWN.
1113 Broad Street. Phone 1*76.

------------------------- - - ■

I NOR 8A LET—Good fishing, towing or
1 work boat 33 ft. s I fL 6 In., two- 

cylinder. four-cycle, heavy duty Regal J 
gfae. Phone 3176.
1NOR SALE— 3*-foot fish 1 
X1 cabins, all complete, »h. 
engine. Causeway Beat Ttouw

GASOLINE ENGINE for eale, m bora* 
power, stationary: 1» ft- ««meh. *% 

hoeee power engine. Armotreag Brea. 191 
Kingston gtraeL —
1T7ANTED—Working partner who cam 
» take a half Interest In a beet suit
able for towing, fishing and general work. 
Apply Be* *1». Times._______________ »2l-4*
Oft FT. LAUNCH. 2X4 k. p.. mooring and 
wU dinghy: cheap for cash. Phono

FURNISHED SUITES

PERSONAL

CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth- 
date and l*e. for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof. Raphael, 
94 Grand Central 8ta.. New York. 36
fftO BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, BTC—
X Will any legal firm, having i.i their 
possession either the life Insurance policy 
or any other papers belonging to the lets 
Mark Simon Fraser Gower, kindly con- 
municats with Mrs. M. F. Gower, 394k 
Colquits Avenue, Victoria. a3D36

4 FORK l-xll-. for, «1,. < light tr.ll.r.
the best values Jn city; lV motor- 

cycles. aU makes; lllj Chevrolet for 186*

/COMPLETELY furnished freet apart- 
v ment; adulte only. 1179 Yatee Street.

CLOSE IN. comfortable 
rant to peri r buying ft 

E. 1*64 Pandora. 

Furnished suites.
Phons 2841R. _______

1918.Ford. $»$•; 1*17 Chevrolet. 
passenger Hup.. 12»*; and others

>29-97 service, 1717 Cook Street. City.
' .-Vvfv. m-e ■•»•■««« • w -

T^ICBLY furnished apartment
h Phene 4*9IX mornings or evenlni

between • and 9.
"**-14

■\TICE. clean, modern apartments, fur- 
i* nlshed and unfurnished, clew to our 
and bench. Apply 1793 Lillian Read.

Nice s-h 
Hall.

I flats, 16 miauieo from City 
| per moatK *9* Jtarfe

^IÜTIUZE TIMES WAST ADS.
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HI MMF.H COTTAGE.IBAVYKMSTRICKLAND. 8WAIN A PATRICK. WORTH CALLING
FAIKFIKLD DUOWN YOCB HOME. 7 >ROOMBi> " HOUSE.VERT ATTRACTIVE. «-ROOM. CALIr. R. BROWN. hare a large and varied ■election of 

deelrable residential properties In 
• Here are two

TTtlNB. MODERN.
A furnace and bum-™ - —» - -
location. Tor quick sale, only «erUbU to 
arrange» «4.280. Immediate WWW®*
~-ROOMED HOUSE, fine basement, jusi 
U off May Street, only 13,888.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ft.888, I1A88. 12.888 *2.608. $*.888 and

12,508.
H. Cl. D.1L111 • CO. ___

K BAY—4 rooms, new and modern. • EBB. LTD.VORNIA BUNGALOW. RHAWN1GAN LAKE.

QNB ACRE, with 80 feet waterfroutag» 
on West Arm. Three-roomed cottage 

with wide veranda on three sides. Op** 
fireplace In tiring room. Good dry eallar. 
Part of property fenced In. Woodshed, 
chicken houee and run. Price includes 
furniture and garden tools Only «2,888.

8IX-ROOUED HOUSE. WlthlS 
<Pe>tJVV walking distance of city. All 
on one floor. Dining room with open fire
place. French doors loading to llvlni 
room. Three bedrooms. Large let la

bedrooms
and den. with eStra built-in bed. beamedwith part of the city.built-in effects. panelled walls, polished floor*. •tS Fort Street.ceilings. A REAL BARGAIN.

• ApTAA—7-ROOM. FULLY MODERN 
EhfcLlUV MOUSE, newly painted out
side and decorated Inside, full cement base
ment. laundry tuba, piped for furnace; 
line large room, built-in features; garage 
and chicken house; situated oa two lots In 
garden and fruit; clew to bus. park and 
Gorge. In a most attractive. situation. 
Price, on terms, «4,188.

SHELTERED SEAFRONT HOME. 
ftKTKA—A MODERN. B-ROOM KD BUN- 
VUIUV a A LOW. with glassed In ver
anda. facing the sea. on a large lot laid out 
la lawn, trees and fruits, terraced down 
to a beautiful sandy beach with a cement 
boathouse ; a large garage. Price, on 
terntai «5.758.

OAK BAY.

A FIVE-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW.
with very pretty living room, dining 

room with buffet and window seats. 2 bed
rooms each with large cupboards, a good 
kitchen, full Bleed cement basement with 
furnace and fruit room. The lot la a real 
garden with 8 full bearing fruit tree# and 
all kinds of small fruits, chicken houses, 
and nicely fenced with lawns and flowers 
in front. A snap, on eaay terms, at «*.«68.

choice houses Inmodern bathroom complete, 
good elec trie 
House Is in gw

good closets In bedrooms, built-in buffst.
bookcases, bins In kltehep. OAK BAT.

A LOVELY T-ROOMBD. 
STÜÔCO HOUSE, on a car 
line and quite close to the eea. 
This attractive home consists 
of: Large spacious entrance 
hall with huge pressed brick 
fireplace with ornamental 
overmantel ; drawing room 
with glass conservatory lead
ing off; cosy little dining 
room, beamed and finished 
with walnecottlng of Imitation 
leather, open fireplace, etc.; 
very convenient kitchen wHh 
an. exceptionally large pantry ; 
upstairs there are four roomy 
bedrooms, one front room be
ing particularly large end 
having French window» lead
ing out onto a smell balcony; 
large bathroom, fully equip
ped ; cement basement with 
first-class furnace and laundry 
tube installed; well built 
workshop or garage, children's 
play house, chicken house, etc. ; 
very large lot, excellent soil, 
all well drain'd; entrance to 
rear of property. We know 
this house to be exceptionally 
well built, and can guarantee 
the place to be In the very 
best of condition. At the 
above figure this Is a bargain.

PheM 1878.condition and
$4200”furnished. *6.268;60 fL r 148 ft., all m flowers, 

fruit trees, vegetables, etc., 
good chicken house and runs: 
lot Is nicely fenced. This pre- 
perty Is in first-class location, 
close to school and beach. 
Price only *2,288. terms.

,ALLAH ROAD, near Beacon Hill Park.
« rooms, new and modern, 
complete with fine basement, 
furnace, fruit room. etc.. 2 
dine bathrooms complete. 2 
bedrooms (1 downstairs and 3 
up), large and convenient re
ception hall, very fine living 
room and dining room with

furnished, price to arrange.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, thoroughly modem, 
with beamed ceilings, panelled walls, 

built-in buffet hnd bookcases, cement 
basement, furnace, laundry tube, open fire
places, large pantry, with splendid garden, 
with large and small fruit»; lot 48x18*. 
Price *«.888. reasonable terms.

A VERT NEAT 6-ROOM BUNGALOW, 
with built-in features, beamed ceil

ings and panelled walls, cement basement. 
Dutch kitchen, garage; all In A1 condition; 
beautiful garden, nil kinds of bulbs and 
flowers. This Is » real good buy at «4,888.

ACRES of cultivated land, sown In eats 
and timothy; there are 1* as
sorted fruit trees and Some 
■mall fruits Just planted. A 
very ettraetlve four-roomed

-SITUATE In one of the high- 
set parte of the city and com
manding fine view» a e**!- 
bungalow of 8 rooms with fire- 
places In den and reception 
rooms, large panelled dlnlm 
room, kitchen In white enamel 
6 bedrooms with closets, etc., 
concrete * ------- —'

$6800 ETA—6-ROOMBD. MODERN BUN- 
tfrjlOV G ALOW, with full cement 
basement, close to Jubilee Avenue, splen
did fireplace. Ironing boa* nice electric 
fixtures. ------ ---------

$6500 EAST

ROBERT 8. DAY « SON. LTD.TERMS.

extra large VACUUM CLEANERSThis pro- WENDELL B. SHAW S CO.
ACRES. SAANICH—This property Is 

situated on the paved road 
and within three minutes' wait 
to the B. C. Electric. All this 
land Is cleared and Under cul- 

4 OA tDation, about half of which 
Is bottom land of the finest 
black loam. Five-roomed cot
tage. electric light and phone. 
Large barn for eight head of 
cattle, and extra stalls for

Srsee. Granary. chicken
uses. "etc. Anyone desiring 

a dairy proposition would be 
interested In this place. Price 
only *488 per acre.

ORDON HEAD—One of the best and 
well-known fruit farms In this 
district. Commanding a won
derful view, and altogether a 
beautiful homeslte. Them Is 
planted 358 large assorted 
fruit trees, prunes, cherries, 
apples, pears. etc.. small 
fruits, currants, blackberries 
and gooseberries. Af>out 1 ^ 
scree In bearing strawberries. 
With all kinds of vegetables.

petty coat the owner «12.888.open fReplaces ’and built-in 
effecta^Vas Installed In house, 
very fine lot 63x128, all In 
flowers and lawn. etc.; new 
garage; unexcelled view of 
water and mountains. This 
house Is in first-class eoadlUen

A vs tbs auto va<tad having left the city in
structs us to sell at this veryMV l. W kW ----- V
lew figure. Terms. «1.808 cash.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
$3750- PLUMBING AND HEATINGL. C. CONYERS * CO. IB TYRE SHOP-

iswly painted andand Is LET US STOP868 View Street. uungaiow, newiy 
redecorated throughout, room! 
panelled and beamed, full con
crete basement and furnace, 
some fruit trees: good lot. 
Terms, «1.080 'cash.

MttPERonly «6,
CORY A POWER. The Colbert 

Plumbing Si 
Heating Co.

ACRE. WINDOW CLEANING1214 Douglas hirer*.

Avery attractive four-roomed
BUNGALOW, large entrance hall, 

living room with fireplace, two bedrooms, 
kitchen-buffet, and bullt-la pantry; ce
ment basement, furnace, garage ; «2.888, 
half cash.
( XAKLANDS—«-roomed home, wlthtee- 
^ ment basement, furnace and garage;

STRICKLAND. SWAIN A PATRICK. Phones SS1» and «188L-847 TatesIV, live ■ —-
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OCA

9. oa paved road, within *- 
mile circle, new 6-reemed 
houee w.th full concrete base
ment and city conveniences, 
barn with stabling accommo
dation for « head, new pig sty. 
also chicken house. This pro
perty. which is all under cul
tivation. Is partly plaateA to 
currants, logana and rasp
berries Stock and imple
ments included at «1S.I88.

Our Ante Service Is at Tour
SVAK BAT—8 rooms, modern.
V/ basement, furnace and wu 
hardwood floors and all the G
latest built-in effects ................ *»
fhAK BAT—1 rooms and sleeping porch. 
VZ 2 fireplaces, bqllt-tn effects, cement

A REAL DAIRY FARM.
nOMBNOS DISTRICT. 102 ACRES. 48 

acres under cultivation. 26 seeded, 26 
acres ready to seed. The land is all good. 
A good «-roomed houee. with water laid 
on. large stable and barn, extensive sheds, 
chicken houses, ample water supply; ma
chinery sufficient to run the farm, nearly 
new. and stock all goes In. Will sell the 
whole as a going concern for «14.680. on 
terms This le one of the best farms on 
the Island and the cheapest. Full per-

188 Brough ten i SLIABLE WINDOW CLEAN ERA «W- 
» I tor work. etc. Pboae 284 6 R. 41-A REALLY BEAUTIFUL 

HOME near the eea. This 
lovely place has every modern 
convenience and all In flrst- 
rtass condition. The living 
rooms are panelled and beamed 
In fir with very costly Inlaid 
hardwood floors; also several 
built-in features Including a 
most artistic buffet which the 
owiter claims Is unexcelled In 
the city. The electrical fix
tures are of the very best and 
harmonise beautifully with the 
Interior deço rations through
out the house. * There are two

Est. ms.ment basement, furnace and garage,
DOBNKT, The People • Plumber, II»»OTADACONA PARK—«-roomed bunga- 

F-7 low. A very cosy home for *3.7*8. 
with only «l.«88 cash.
TTOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—Overlooking 
A A the pen. Lovely home with oak 
floors, large living room with fireplace, 
dialog room with buffet, beamed and pan
elled,kitchen with large pass pantry, den 
with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, bath and 
toilet, separate toilet In basement, cement 
basement, furnace "and laundry tubs. Must 
be sold at less than the amount against 
It. *4.768 cash takes it.

DU NFOED‘8, LIMITED.

WOOD AND COALFort Street.
basement, furnace and wash fgQltfj 
tube; close to car..............................

OAK BAT—8 room», modem, beamed 
-celling» and panelling, open fireplace. 

Dutch kitchen finished In white enamel, 
good furnace, garage, * ‘ "

Phonoreliable
vt fly cord wood or mill wood. In 
lengths Special prices given on large 
to hotels and large consumers. Pn 
delivery. Bagahawe A Co-. Phono 
«24-3*6 Bay ward Bldg.

B. F.46941»• ACRES. m»-4T
% ACRES, excellent soil, all cleared A -E..TTA8BNFRATK. 

1L see Plumblm
TERMS.md with good marine view. 1*1» Tates Street.$4250 surroundingsSix - roomed «74 end 46I7X.titulars from HR BLOCK WOOD—Phoneschool and eea

NEAR JUBILEE HOEPITAI^-Modern 
California bungalow. In excellent er- 

der outside and In. large living room. 
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement, fur
nace and wash tubs, lot all In lawns and 
ah rube, convenient to GjAAil

packing house and chicken 
house. This property Is la A1 
condition and producing a re
spectable Income. Terms can 
be arranged.

most desirable.
la cash, balance arranged. 'OCKIVQ—JliiM B»T. HI Ttewt- »t Scafe A Olson.BAGS HA WE A CO. itenses* connected. CoUsPhone «77L WOOD—Good. 

W single loadInstalled.Gasoline storage ay stems
fireplaces as welllarge openinruau n, uaiia 

1188 Douglas Street. first-class furnace. Down-
J. NOTT. *78 Tates Street. FlnmblagTRUSTCANADIAN-On the main road,MeTCH08îr,; SMALL DAIRY FARM. 

f'tOMPRISING 1» -scree bottom land, of 
which 4 ncree-oro la clover. 4* eeree 

posture, balance light clearing, email or
chard . flve-ruoin house. good water sup
ply. stable and outhouses. Three milking 
cows, ploughs, barrows, separator, seeder, 
etc. Close to Somenoe e lotion, achooland 
stores Adjoining posture for lease. Price, 
as going concern. *6.368; or without Mock 
or Implements, «4.268. Terms arranged.

ARTHUR COLES.

stairs portion of the house con-COMPANY. Phono 2287.Joining the store acreage, oil 
reedy for the plough, ot «288 
to 8*88 per ocre. No rock. 
408-ocre sheep farm for lease, 
splendid gramlng, at *26 per 
month. Twenty miles from

—S or 18-acre, blocks of rich 
bottom land ot *450 per acre.

and healing.

Snburban Shopping Basket |parlor, dining room. 1H8 Pan*ICTORIA PLUMBING CO.FOR RENT.

Modern, up-to-date bung/
furnace, cement basement. In 

class condition; no children. Owner 
will soil some of furniture Rent ..

breakfast room and kitchen. 
Upstairs there are four good 
slaed bedrooms, bathroom and 
toilet (separate), also a large 
sleeping porch from which 
there Is an uninterrupted 
view of the sea. In fact, Ihla 
property has everything that 
go*e to make an Ideal home, 
and we have no hesitation in 
saying that for value It can
not be beaten on the mark-t 
to-day. We have photographs 
which we will be pleased to

SPECIAL VALUE. Phone* 34S2 and 1400L
Phones 1154 and *9081»

HAYWARD A D0D8, LTD.SIX-ROOM HOUSE, la high locality.
near Gorge Road, on lot 88x125. gar

den, garage, small fruit trees, fireplace, 
beamed and panelled, full cement base
ment, and very low taxes. The property 
la in excellent coédition and vacant until 
sold. Price *2.368 .with *600 cosh.

OAK BAY AND JUNCTION
IAAMCH

A. W. JONES, LIMITED.
PLASTERERS satisfactorily either

go to John Sondera, |««2 Oak Bay AtTRUSTCANADIANIMPERIAL Phene 6413.I AVI DENT A THOMAS, plasterer» Re
ste. Prices reasonable. Phene 

7*2 Discovery.  «I

COMPANY,OAK BAY HOME.
!, WELL-LIGHTED ROOMS. 
, furnace, built-in buffet end 
kblnet. 2 fireplaces, garage, 
we; lot 18« fL g 128 ft., with 
trees and ehruba. Price only

FAIRFIELDIN FAIRFIELD. 818 View Street.CHOICE BUNGALOW IN FAIRFIELD.
LMVE-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, on 
V a choice street in the h,*h «•fV.®**!! 
pork, containing large entrance hall, living 
room with fireplace, dining room with 
built-in buffeL Dutch kitchen end two 
bright bedrooms with large clothes cloeete 
In each, bathroom in white * nom el. full 
cement basement, furnace, wash lubA ce
ment walks end a large loL Improvement 
taxes paid up. Price *4,768, en terms; less

LARGE. •«It. STATIONERY AND HARDWARE
show to anyone interested. STATIONERY, 

D and notions;
toys.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEENGRAVERS Phone 3456.8 WINER TON A MUSG RATE. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AOEN-.ENERAL ENGRAVER, 8tooo11 CuUOT Phone 1*8.
A SPECIALTY-T. B.

684 B. C. P< BEAUTIFUL BUILDING REPAIRS.LIFO UNIX BUNGALOW, containing 
five beautiful rooms end reception 

►leeee, hot air lurane» 
tarage, modern built-in 
h wiU handle, br lance 
for further particulars.

SITE. V* acre IHOTO ENGRAVINGListing No. 48*2. HOLLYWOOD DISTRICTload, nil In garden end fruit, splendid Times Engraving Depart-DARK RED BUNGALOW. S ROOMS. view of Gorge water. ©LLY WOOD GROCERY AMDCAMPBELL BROS.,
For* and1881 Government #*., yuaUty al 

2**2; Few!HANDYMAN-FULL S/ZR LOT Victoria Those *474. EXPRESS AMO TEAMING Fboaeea*** andbusiness and Professions! 
Directory „

IN high part of Gorge-Bnraaide section.
easily approached by car or bus; let 

68x123. la. lawn. and.-bearing. fruit -trass. 
Home built 1913. freshly painted and kal-

5B«£y
large, bright kitchen, pmntry. bi-_.---------
high, full basement. Additional feature Is 
two rooms In attic, convenient for spare 
rooms. Also two fine verandas. This 
pretty home, situated clone to floe public 
arfcool. end In this high, healthy port. Is 
• rare bargain at sdeh a price and terms.

Weak In ting. Roof 
trk. Fencing MAYWOODWeek.‘HESS A DBLIV1 I.Y OO.-eTT RXP1 

General
PER ACRE. J. WEAVER.CHILDREN’» OUTFITTERS Hew Repair» •»*

T5fAt#OÔD
ill King, proAND I. A DIES OUTFIT-ULDKBirS its and fish. Free delivery.22*8- FreshB. CALEYFUNERAL DlftECTOAS-LARGE LOT on Michigan Street, LAWN MOWERSPhone 414* SAANICH ROADART GLASS

C. FUNERAL CO. (Hoyword*ai LTD4 AWN MOWERS ground and repairedCLEANERS 784 Broughton.LBERT F. 028-41Phone 88781* Phono SS4UL22*8, 2281. U MO tUNO, «yetng.
LODGESS- P. Q. R

VICTORIA WEST188 ATHE GRIFFITH COMPANY, LTD. SCAVENGINGMOUNT TOLMIK.
AM TERMINI

1. l o. o. r.ILUMB1A LODGE. NoAUCTIONEERS181-188 .ilewd Hell "VICTORIA
V Stanley;

1488 and ISIS. SCAVENGINGICTORIA phono 1811.2784.:SMAM A CO, 188 View SC FURRIER1H At local killed;17*8. MILLWOuuIKIO DYE WORKS, 881 Fork Free delivery.HOMES OUR SPECIALTY. SECOMP-HASO PXALXSSFT. PARKOALCAUTO KNITflNC «I8TL
NION CLEANERS 14*1 Govtramonk$450-!■LARGE LOT OH Ii ATMAN 8 LEVY.Phono MM;Chicken h<eellemt bulldtng site. Jewelry. LFRED COREL— BntohSRrepaired, cleaned. Deep black U 844AY/'NITTU 

£L adjus•LARGE IX)T on Walter Street, 
near Tlllteum Road.

Anetin
$450-’ Ready for crop.Wra J.adjusted ; Instructions FURNITURE MOVERSSk. City. ’» PAT elGREAT SNAP AT **.««8. ON TERME CHIMNEY SWEEPINGLOTS
$200- ACRE cost-off clothing, any kind

8811eleven, heater» furniture, etaSTEVENS. **• 8rlvle Streek ChimneyA. 8. BASTON, WISE 8 CO..VictoriaLOT-FULL
West.

-LARGE LOT an Michigan Street.
James Bay.

PER ACR1

m6-47 Yates,AWNINGS 7488.
Don't Clow everything andrn BUY anythingSBRT1CB TMANSPOEi*.KNBKAL

A ^ eall everywhera

Corner Linden andBOOKS-First-elans land, all Phone 11SL Phone 736.OVB YOUR FCRNITURB by
J. D. WU-Martgold Station. (Blocks from 

2 acre» up). IB EXCHANGE. 71* Fort Streak. A MACHINE SHOP SHOE SHINING PARS-ORPhase 87»Phone ««•» T. DeaVille, prep. Betahliahed I*

HEAL LPBRRI. formerly ‘at Horee Shoe 
• Shining Parlors, baa opened a shoe 
shine parlor for ladles and gentlemen al 

62# Yates tRussell's Hhoe Repairing Steve). 
See Louie. Rest shine In towril_________ ii

Fine residential site, view ot snow
capped Olympics and Straits ot 
Juan de Fuca cannot be surpassed.^
11 SHAWNIGAN LAKE.
About 1 acres, $68 ft.' wat erf reel.

FISHCITY BROKERAGE. BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
CARPET CLEANING ML CHUNG RAN IS. LTD.-We Do Repairs

try, fruit and vegetables;chimney sweep and garbage-E*co‘ne!wA»7 CFhone «f««E**nd *f«»R «> NOTARY PUBLICLOTS FOR SALE
mH* CARPETERIA CO. has new added 
â to their—wonderful carpet washing 

machines a special, powerful, duetless, 
electric vacuum sweeper, which positively 
removes ail duet from carpets, etc. We 
now quote this process only If required. 
Our washing process Includes thla and 
gives absolute satisfaction. Quick servie» 
Address 1817 and 1*19 Cook Street. Phones

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKD. TODD, notary publie. 712 Pert Skr. B- JONES A oa for »view unexcelled.REAL ESTATE AGENTS—Kindly FLORISTSCOLLECTIONS Summer home.withdrew listing of lot 1, BUTCHER—Sewer end 4868R.(Signed) Executors ofVieterin district. Phone 87781*OPTOMETRISTVICTORIAIWWSC. COLLECTION AGENCY—The oldAndrew SUachan Estate. S26-4* <11 View SkLTD.set established agency In the city. 1*88 and III iYES TESTED and glasses fitted, ex-811 MM) SPORTING GOODSML M. Kelley.amination 1rs»MOUSES FOR SALE Boas Building. Ray ward Bldg. JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE, CON 
TRACT NO. «.N. LBNFKMTY—Guns and Ashing

1466 and 3265L. phone ill*;tackle.DENTISTS OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING OF THE CITY OFCORPORATION
VICTORIA, ». C.

Sealed tender# addressed to the City 
Clerk for the fabrientlon and erection 
of part of the Superstructure of the 
above, consisting of a Strauss Bahculn 
Span with plate girder approaches, wtil 
be received up to noon on June 6. 182 L

Plans and Specification» may be ob
tained on and after April 11 "by deposit
ing the sum of Fifteen Dollars ($16.00). 
which will be refunded upon the return 
of the Plana and Specifications in good 
condition.

The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
City Comptroller.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. April 8. litL

niAMN< 
V Trane)888.88» owner, ft 

Port and gtadaenna. BARRISTERS G. C. J. WALKER. Dentlek Roem up. weekly. *2.8# up 
suite» Phene 181*8

IRON, bras» steel and aiui AMES GREEN—Ounmaher;CARPET CLEANING. 'll. Arcade Building. Telephone 71»» A few M. Edward» 8*4 Ceurtsey alterations;IJ30R SALE—Bequlmait. "The Flra," 447 
Lattipeoa Street, muet be sold. Im

mediate posse selon; total yearly taxes 
*41.68. rent *7* per month. This choice 
and valuable home, situated In the beat 
residential district on one acr» laid out la 
lawn» eh rube, flower and vegetable gar
den » doe# to beach, golf grounds and 
car. Offers will be received by the owner.
on very easy term» T. ” .......................
Union Bank Bldg.

gtreekDUNLOP A FOOT We buy and sal)Dr. W. F.BE SURE AND HAVE THE AUTOBarrister» Solicitors. Notarié» Bt» rifles and automatlo pla-Phene llliVACUUM. brightIRNUHID PATENTS 1*18 Gove i«# « K TatesMANITOBA. ALB BETANOVA [E meet powerful machine In the dty. IL8» 41 -patents
a tiens eIn operation, perfection In DETECTIVES418-81* Bernard HuildH T. U STENOGRAPHERSstood i« years* test and still [T. HELENS. «18 Ceurtsey. Doyde» B LEB..Patronised byuarlvalli en suits;C DETECTIVE AGENCYthe leading bouses la city. »hSM 8**10. 202 Central Building. Phone 3881.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS HAVE THE RBAL THING.a28-2* PAINTING ISTMOUR. 88* B. C. Per-RS. L. J.HEAVY TRUCKINGbeUdlag repair»NTTHING•44 Esquimau|R BALE— Esquimau. PHONE 4*18 FOR ESTIMATE TOUR PAINTING, re^ workDYKING AND CLEANINGRoofing a specialty.phone 17**.bungalow. and fencing promptly and reasonablyLlf acre, good soil; total JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 

*9 builders’ supplie» Pacific Ume. plas
ter. eeesent, hrlch. sand, gravel, eta Phene 
47*8. *744 AveberF Streek v 41

ThlrkelLbouse*. Urge lot. 
yearly taxes I 
month ; immedta 
be received by 
terms. T. H. Sir

138 ALT g V. EVANS. *88 Union BankE Caley.dene by phoning 4728.$37.48 CEMENT AND CONCRETE ITT DTE WORK»—Geo. McCann, pro- 
prletor, *44 Fork Phono T*.47 Phono *98» Rea «8411»Bldg.Offers will Joiner, building.T. DAT. -Painting, kaliV. LATCOCK 

Roof repairing a specialty. ^P1y>nePboae «812.en very easy EN SON 8 CO.. 4M Gorge Rend. Any-. _  ___» — — - * —w— DTE WORdCb—The No. 2662.TAXIDERMISTS087IR.#23-26 OOKE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER JUNK.rtIUou TOW-Established 188*). iERR Yl^OR BALE—5 modern homes, half *alu»
17 easy term» good location» **,188 te 
“ — D. H. Bnle. contracter

Phone 1148.26

LTD. Phene «641. telephone 76.deora window».

<5rreeS»ndenee(Ltertor finUh, et» City or IT the Veterans for Junk and tool» 1*1**28.8*» and dyeing eeaipert remodelling 
apfiakllng. laiioi

Phone SOILreceive careful attention. Wharf StreetCHIROPRACTORSFort and gtadneon» Invited.
ObERN 6-room houee for sale. *2,8*8. PICTURE FRAMING TYPEWRITERSPhene 8881.tory. *«*e

R COLLIER. D.O. Ph.C.. end ISABEL 
. O. COLLIER. D.C-_ Palmer Scheel 
graduels» Heuie 18-1*. *-*. «-1. nad by 

ZoDoletroent. Literature en request 
281-4 Pemberton Bldg Phene HtS. „ «P

LAUNDRIESTerme arranged.Ixrge let. ART EMPORIUM. 888 reha#24-38 DTE WORJC3, 888 Tates; pheneKl,th ICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEBLACKSMITHS eea Street, can save rou Rental» repair»|W METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.. 1818-ACREAOE St chart Building.Expert laenderera11 North l ark.
Lift Off with FingersAnteIk TODD. 7*1 PHONOGRAPH REPAIRSELECTRICAL TREATMENT ITPBWRITBRS—New and second-handgprtng repair»Areal BARGAIN—For sale, one of the 

choicest * scree In Saanich, all cul
tivated and fenced, the beet of soil. We 

have this listed for a few days only at 
84,378, Term# can be arranged. Lee A
Freser, 1222 Brood Street.___________#26-48
MOR SALE—18 acres at Olyn. near B. C.

AND ESTELLA M. KELLY.IHA8. A. ipairs, rsatale; ribbons for allICTORIA Phonograph Repair ComARCHER has removed in Na « United Typewriter Oa. U8.Consults-Established ever ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES 2211 Douglas SkpMy.Phone 4 til412 Sayward Bldg. Phene «78»UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. Fort Street. Victoria.H4-47
and 2474.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
THE EDITOR 1— 

HADN'T SPELLED 
OISE HANÎ R|<5HT 

IIS The WHOLE 
article. : f

HE DROCaRLI 
COUVOIS'T 
READ YOUR 
l-ANDWRITlIS"

JI6Cf> COME HERE ?
I WANT TOO TO LOOM 
AT THItl NOTICE OF 
MT RECEPTION IN C 
THE PAPER • *

at Ganges Harbor. IS seres cultivated. COME IM> YOU
CAlNT
BLAME

HIM

Apply Bex *81.$«« P«r HERE#38-48

WANTED TO BUY HOUSES
J NO THANKS 

ILL t>TAY 
WHERE. I’M f 
-7 ^AFC-—/

'UNOALOW of « or * rooms wanted at 
» once for cash, *1,888 or under. ln- 
e 1 V4-mile circle. No agent» Box *4*. 
ne» «1741

WKUtSd gtno alow mt rur rmsi
•nee for cash “ “MB 
1 *4 - mile circle. Bex SI*.

WANTED TO RENT
'ANTED—A flret-clase furnished h<

lonths from May 1. for excel-for 4
Oak Baygood rent paid,lent tenants; hurt aDoesn’tPemberton * Kltto. **«-7 Say*

S28-31Tel. *84*.ward Bldg. Ijr that
you lift it

unfurnisheo suites

hot water and phon»bath. aSI-1767T«X.
G «Nit er WX rufOrnunfurnished

Apply Suite No.adults nuty. a2t-lT

aùâtiiu
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Surpassing
all others in general excellence—

"SAUDA"
is enjoyed by millions of devoted Mends
Black, Green or Mixed Blends. Sealed packet» only.

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
LIKED CIDER

Yakima. Wash.. April 23.—When 
several of the Toppeniah High School 
pupils showed up in class yesterday 
seeming to he intoxicated the author
ities started an investigation after, 
sending the pupils home. A Japanese 
merchant was arrested and $75 for 
selling hard cider to the youths. He 
admitted having three kegs and was 
charged $25 for each one.

Wednesday, April 27
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

OF

21 Head Dairy and 
Family Cows

At Mr. Hodylns's, Hsppy Valley 
Road, Metchoain.

Thia stock Is mostly Jersey and Jersey 
grade. Good stuff. Fine condition. 
Full list on application to Auctioneer. 
Also for sale 5 h. p. Engine and Wood 
Saw, Wee McGregor Saw. etc.

ARTHUR 
Phone 2484

HEMINGWAY
Auctioneer

WORK OF 
THE CHAMBER 

OF COMMERCE

Sale No. 16

To Exhibition Associations, 
Showmen and Others
(-M»—--------------------------- ,

STEWART WILLIAMS & 00. |
T'r----------------------- - —duly teamste* *>r A> Fisidmg* Eh* 
whose lease has expired, will sell by 
PubUo Auction at the Gorge Park, 

Victoria, on * ....

Col. R. Leekie Here w Govern
ment Air Station Flying 

Boat
Col. Robert Leek le. director of fly 

Ing operations for the Canadian Air 
Board, with Major C. MacLaurln, 
superintendent of the Jericho Beach 
Air Station, and Mr. Kelly, landed In 
a Government flying bdat at 
malt shortly before noon Tb-day. The 
machine left Vancouver at eleven 
o'clock, and took about an hour on 
the seventy-mile voyage by air. The 
party went to Work Point Barracks 
for lunch. „

Col. Leek le, interviewed In Van 
couver, stated he was on a tour of 
inspection of Government air stations 
throughout the Dominion, and has 
already inspected the B. C. Air Sta
tion at Jericho Beach. w

“During my trip across Canada, 
stated Col. Leekie. “I observed that. 

The Chamber of Commerce Dlrec- more than ever, aviation is being, put 
,„r, have Invtted theon aaound. ^ Th» bualne» man
Victoria-Saanich Parks and I essential from a commercial stand-
Commlttee to attend their regular! point. The joy-riding phase is 
weekly luncheon at the/ Dominion rapidly dying out. People are cegslng 

evtHnwln? the to stare at airplanes, but are recog- Hotel on Monda). Follow ng tne ^ transporta
luncheon the entire party win tion M natural, and almost aa com
a tour of inspection of the Pr°P°3e^ 1 mon place as wagons, street cars and 
Memorial Avenue to be established I taxi-cabs. The outlook for this sea- 
on Shelbourne StreêL Good results I ^n ie very hopeful of a big develop- 
are coming in from the var'°Ua I ment In flying.”
Hoards of Trade throughout the Estimate. Pared.furni ah' ’ h* *na me a *o f*Brt 11 a tf C^>t u m ° I -There w,„ be no^h-atat.on.t 

biana who have fallen In the war and Kamloope thle year, aa was planned, 
whoae name, will be inscribed on «aid Col. Heckle. "The Air Hoard ap- 
table’. ht the base of the trees to be proprlatlona have not yet been 
planted along the boulevards provld- brought up In the House, but the 
Id for in the scheme estimates have been pared until
C ArrnngemerUs are going along sal- $700,000 will have to suffice tor civil 
isfactorily In connection with the I flying operations and $835,(100 for the 
Chamber of Commerce excursion to I military. Jn the civil operations dé
port Angeles on Wednesday, May 1*. partment this leaves us enough to 
Owing to the fact that Wednesday Is continue our work, without permlt- 
a half-holiday it is expected *hat ting of much extension, but as we are 
there will be a very large attendance. | ^hle to commence at the very be- 
Arrangements Have been made for ginning of the season. Instead of he- 
the visitors to inspect the mills and ing delayed as it was last year, It is 
for a dinner. The. exact time of sail - ! hoped that a great deal will be ac- 
ing from Victoria has not been deft- j compllshed."
nltely set owing to the change in | Col. Leekie piloted the seaplane on 
time brought about by I>aylight Sav-.j the first lap of the trans-Canada 
ing. which goes into effect May 1.1 flight last Fall from Halifax, landing 
and an announcement; will be made j at night time in the Red River above 
later. | Winnipeg during a fog. He came out

to Vancouver by train, and met the 
plane which covered the last lap, 
landing at Minoru. Col. Leekie said 
that the Air Board did not contem
plate a second flight across the con
tinent in the near future, haring 
gathered all necessary information 
during the last one.

The Seeks .«Hen ef the Bey,' Nava, Brigade
Paraded ye.terday afternoon to. Inspection by the ^«rla^tn«ra o, ,h. Bo). ^ J ^ Mmtr.Hi,„. 
W. M. Hotham. commander of the local unit. The SooKe section .e un 
Subsequently a dance was held under League auspice, at the Books Harbor Hotel. 

Monday, April 25
It 1 o'clock sharp, the whole of Mi

EQUIPMENT AND

TO FINISH PAVING 
BY MIDDLE OF JULY

City Now Employs’Moré Men F 
Than Ever Since War 1L BRIEF LOCALS

STOCK
hyluding—A “Carqgur (Merry-go- 

round) in perfect condition, and run- 
nfflg order, to carry 30 passengers, 
with 28 horses and 2 chariots; a 
Shooting Gallery. 14 feet wide with 
running targets, musical bells and 
«Tying babies. Rifle* and Accessor
ies; % H P Westinghouse Motor. 
Electric Player Plano Ima Wuflitzer. 
a large quantity of Musrc for same, 
Mahogany Circular Counter, Bent 
Steel Tables and Chain, Ice Water 
Tank. Soda Fountain and Fittings. 
Ice Cream and Soda Spoons, Mug 
Stands, Soda Glasses, Ice Cream 
Dishes, Counter and other Show 
Cases, Cupboards. Tables. Bed 
Ixmnge tn velvet, Walnut Secretaire. 
Pureau and Washstand. Fexagon Hall 
Lamp. Pictures. Grass Rocking 
Chairs, a TentSnd Fly 14 feet by 10 
feet Portable forge and complete 
Blacksmith Outfit, a quantity of 
Punch Boards, Concession Goods of 
all kinds, 100 yards of Cork Lino
leum, $300 worth of Fruit Syrups, a 
large quantity of Chocolate Bars, 2. 
J, and % pound boxes of Lowness 
Chocolates, 50 Boxes of Cones, (all 
this stock has been bought for this 
season's trade) and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

Take the Gorge Car to the terroln-
U On view Saturday, April 2$ from 
10 o'clock or earlier by appointment.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 end 411 Sayward Building, 

Victoria. Phone 1324

Work on the Government Street I Te Held Tea—A bridge teg will be 
paving scheme should be concluded held at thc Dalla, Uotej on Monday 
In the early part of July. City En- I afternoon. May 2. at 2 o'clock by the 
irineer F M Preston announced* this I T-adiee Guild, of the Connaught Sea
morning j men's Institute, to which all w

The city has not commenced to dot bee» are Invited to attend... 
it* portion of the work Involved yet. I O O O
When the B. C. Electric Railway I Unitarian Leader Her»—Cart B 
Company was completed the laying I Wetherell. Field Secretary of the 
of tracks « from along Government j laymen's League of the Unitarian 
Street dty workmen will tear up Ipharrh of Canada and the United 
those portions of the thoroughfare j s^tes, arrived in Victoria to-day. ar- 
lying between the tracks and I com pan led by his family. He will ad- 
curb. Aaphalt will then he laid by a meeting of the Laymen’sLUI O. wwsa*• " —• —------- —------------------- I
the city on the cement.foundation oil

ON TRIP EAST
Hon, T. D. Pattullo Starts on 

Tour of Northern B. C,
Premier Oliver left this afternoon 

for Vancouver on his trip Blast which 
wilt take him as far as Halifax, 
where he will attend the Good Roads 
Convention on May 10. He will not 
return to Victoria until after June 1.

His first stop will be at Edmonton 
wher* he will discuss with the Al
berta Government the extension of 
the Edmonton, Dunvegan Al British 
Columbia Railway into British Co
lumbia.

At Ottawa the Premier will try to 
persuade the Government that - It 
would be a good tMng tor them vto 
take over the P. (T E. and incor
porate it into the Canadian National 
Railway, as it is too much of a mill
stone for British Columbia.

He will urge the Dominion Gov
ernment to pass legislation to sup
plement the Liquor Control Act and 
give this Province complete control 
of Imports. It was reported here that 
Quebevvnay as»hit him at Ottawa »s 

Province is In iliMWt'HW -aame 
position as British Columbia as re
gards the desire to have complete 
Provincial control of liquor.

The Premier will likely go to New 
York where he Is to meet some per
son*. some from Victoria, who are 
planning to bring In capital to de
velop the Province.

After his business is over, he will 
go to Grey County. Ontario, to spend 
a holiday with his venerable father.

The Hon. T. D. Pattullo. Minister

ttiJSSSl Sœ £§ïv:three weeks In his constituency. He Oueens Park l. Hwtnaon lown u. 
will go as far East as Prince George 
in order to test out the sentiment 
of the North, as he >nd four other 
Liberal members reprisent more 
than three-quarters of the whole 
area of British Columbia._ As Cabi
net Minister. Hon. Mr. Pattullo is 
considered as the political leader 
of that whole country.

During the absence of Premier 
Oliver, the Hon. J. W. de B. Farris.
Attorney-General, will he Acting

f . _______  _____ „„ .... Laymen’s
, -----[League to-night and will speak at

the road. The asphalt for this >ur-1 lhe Unitarian Church here to-mor- 
pose already has thelrow morning at 11 o'clock on "A Cbal-
MSîaa 6. th- Llb.ro, Church."

YKt’z1 ær œ h.Tr^nv; £?£. î.TvXM
said to-day, ttie city is empiojin* aivi.iv nf th*» Kirntth°re T^T"fth.aanr to‘ri»^4,0r’n th7 Con^„M,on.^Ch^^ .he 8o.hU

et* men are Committee have arranged a pleasaatl Attorney-uenetmi. w»,
L'lSJ1 emolol^ Tn DUbUc worka -urprl« by engaging the popular 31 First Minister of Brltl.h Columbia.

smsc tiLsa 5S WA8aü,ratmo rR0Mmen are being employed In connec- j programme consisting- of oswjurlng. tlon with the «mairucUon . ol .tbel v°f“I comedy. ventrllcXlulam. song 
new Johnaon Street Bridge. All these and dance. This concert will be held 
are exclusive of men employed un- In the Congregational School Boom, 
der the etty-a relief wheroe to lay commencing at 8 o clock.
Fpxrors. About five gangs, totaling j 000some thirty men. are being used in I Whist Driœ*—Another very sue- 
îhS work lerosful whist drive was held on Friday
this worn. « evening by the Psychid* Science

DOW RHEUMATISM 
CAN BE OVERCOME

Not by Rubbing, but by Enrich
ing the Blood.

MONDAY
April 25,2 P.M.

AUCTION SALE OF
DAIRY COWS
Bear of Scott Block, corner Hillside 

and Gevernment.

Including several very fine Holstein* 
In full milk, from the Taylor Ranch, 
Sidney. _

evening by tne psyenur «science w.- 
ciety. The first prise, ladies, (crochet 
yoke) was won by E. Morton (pjaylng 
as a lady): the second bv Mrs. >1. B 
Kirchin. with the consolation going to 
Mrs. Locke. The first prize (gentle
man (leg of lamb), was won by Geo. 
Logan, the second by J. C. Proctor, 
With the consolation going to T. Prior. 
The next whist drive will be held on 
April 29.

OOO
St. George's Concert. — Princes* 

Patricia Ix>dge No. 238. Daughters of 
8t. George, will celebrate fet. George's

Rheumatism is »^ia<>rd^r of I^ ,VL U°'o.F. îuiî^mgîa^

sa, '■ xrBStî
and ImpuritlM ‘"he muicl"! and served at 10 30. Members and their

...theî or rold wro- Wend, and member, of .later and
Î2T.1 ‘ atlrtththe tortures of brother lodges are cordially Invited,
ttw- may start the torture^ ui ^ fi||lowlne artletl w|l, take part In
rheumatism, but U I. not the rous’ . pr„,ramme: Ml«s and Mr. Askey.s: sa sus* ss
a.r-.'KW "uyjssa--» - — -though the fh»huand muscles; these the evening, o O O
are the symptoms of poison In the I • - su^—Discussing
blood, which 'advertisements appearing In Wlnnl-
vlctlna palnrocked and helpleas. Unl newspapers offering salmon for
mente, hot applications and rubbing a( o|]F J(lllar ,ler n«h, local deal-
may give temporary ease, but can- nothing unreasonable In theijn
not posai b,y root the trouble out of and Explain that there are “tleh" and

-------- --------------- U- ------ ------- 1 “ftah-Tbey call attention to the filet
! that the advertisements do not sayi - • - - -----•«*— -• «-L *»•«« are

ARTHUR HCMMINGWAY 
Rhone 24*4 . Auctioneer

you can't get married and 
furnish a home on your present

BUT
K you furnish the girl we will 
furnish the home on our month
ly payment plan.

you pay no more and yet you 
set. (he advantages of - — 
furnished home
WelW-*—*?—Tfttf ron’~gr"Er. Wt

JL S. Bartholomew; : SST.
714 FORT STREET

the system. That can only be done
by enMchtng the btood. This newi(bat ,he advertisements do not 
blood drives out the poisonous Im- what kind or quality of flsh they are 
purities, and the rheumatism dlsap- 0(t,r|ng at It." and are satisfied that 
pears. H .you are a sufferer from I the articles offered for sale are of the 
this painful malady, begin the use of poor grades. Local buyers tomaM 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and see how the higher grade salmon, and there- 
soon the pains and stiffness of the fore do not handle the lower grades, 
joints fade away. Among those who j the dealers explain^JOUI LB lie U 49 «"h J ' illHUllB ae.v v
have benefltted by the use of these 
pills is Mr. Freeman Irving. Baxter 
Harbor, N. 8., who says: "Home time 
ago my blood was In a terrible con
dition, leaving me very much run 
down, and with boils breaking out on 
my body. To aid to my misery 
rlifiinintiKni B/'t m. and 1 not only 
•ufered greatly from the péln. but 
could only get around with the 
greatest difficulty. After trying sev
eral medicines without much suc- 
ceee. 1 decided to give Dr. William»' 
Pink Pills a trial, aa they had been 
warmly recommended to me. I 
think I used nine boxes altogether, 
but the results met my every expec
tation. ae both the bolls and the 
rheumatism disappeared. Naturally

o ». eB
Entertainment »t Cedar Hill.—A 

packed house greeted the "Darky Dots 
and Tiny Tots." In the Parish Hall, 
Cedar Hill, last night, when they pre
sented their splendid entertainment 
under the auspices of the St. Aldan's 
Junior Auxiliary, and under the very 
able leadership sf ttf. W, Oiewlhes, 
assisted by Mrs. Hinds and Mrs. 
Lister. The children from the ages 
of tour made an attractive appearance 
In their character dresses and showed 
evidence of very careflul training. 
They performed their parts with ease 
and confidence, which called for en
thusiastic applause. It was a title 
variety concert, consisting of song», 
chorus, recitations and drills. A ven- 
trlloaulsl sketch wae well enacted, and 
gave rise to much mirth. The darkle»'

for I2.M) from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out

INDIGESTION
SO FEAR or PAIRS SOW
indigrot ton to one of the worst 

forms of stomach trouble, and many 
people suffer n-rribly after ex'ery 
meal they cat. Thfe rising and sour
ing of the fodd, pains In the stom
ach heartburn, water brash, belch
ing'of wind, vomiting shortly after 
eating, etc., are some of the symp
toms.

There Is no need for any person 
rn be troubled with indigestion, dys
pepsia or any other stomach trou
ble If they would only take Burdock 
Blood Bitters, which cor.tâlns a com
bination of nature's roots, herbs, 
barks and berries; a combination 
that cannot help but put the stom
ach right.

Mi*. H. H. Collins/ Norton. N. B.. 
writes;—“I was with tjie overseas 
forces for four years and two 
months, and in ^October, 1916, I wae 
unfortunate enough to be wounded 
and taken prisoner. I was a pri
soner for 2^ years, and <he food 
they gave us wae not good, at times, 
and after a few months I found» I 
was suffering from indigestion. 
When 1 came home in July, 1919, I 
was nearly a wreck. I was told to 
use Burdock Blood Bitters. 1 did 
so and found great relief, and can 
now eat without fear of pains and 
sicknt-s*. 1 would recommend B. B. 
B. to all who suffer from Indiges
tion."

Murdock Blood Bitters has bean on 
the market for over forty yearo, and 
during that time has made a repu
tation second to ndtfe for relieving 
all stomach troubles. Manufac
tured only by The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited. Toronto, Ont. (Advt)

Aston Villa, Blackburn Rovers, 
Manchester City Are Amongy 

__ Jo-day's Winners
London. April 23.— (Canadian As

sociated Press)—Results of league 
football games played In Great Bri 
tahi to-day follow:

First Division.
Arsenal 1. Newcastle 1.
Blackburn Rovers 2. Manchester 

United 1.
Holton Wanderers I. Liverpool 0. 
Bradford C. 1, Oldham A. .
Derby County 2, Aston Villa 3. 
Everton 1; Burnley 1.
Manchester City 1. Bradford 0. 
Middlesboro 0, Chelsea 0. 
Sunderland 2. Preston N. E. 2.
West Bromwich 1, Sheffield

United 1.
-------- Second Division.

Birmingham 3. Rotherham C 2. 
Blackpool 1, Stockport C. L 
Cardiff City 0. Hull City 0. 
Coventry 3, Barnsley 1,
Fulham A South «iteM* A * h
I<e#*ds United 1, Nottingham F. 1. 
Notts County 3, Clapton 1. /
The Wednesday 2. Bury 0.
Stoke 0. Bristol C. 0.
£."estham U. 1. Portvale L 

Third Division.
Swansea-Town % Ci II in «ham 0. . 
Brighton and H. 0, Watford 3. 
Bristol R. 2, Plymouth 0.
Crystal Palace f. Northampton 1. 
Grimsby Town 0. Portsmouth 3. 
Luton Town 2. Newport County 
Jtfonvljcfc C- ». goothend United . 
Queens Park 1. Swindon Tokrh 0. 
Reading 0. Exeter 1.
Southampton 1. Mill wall 1.
Unit ». Halifax 10.
York 42. Bradford 10.
St. Helen's 15. Leigh 8.
Halford 5, Wldrtes 21.
Leeda 19. Oldham 0.

Scottish League.
Albion Rovers 4. Dumbarton 0. 
Celtic .2, Hiberhians 0. 
nyde 2, Ralth Rovers 1.
Clydebank 1, Motherwell 3. 
Dundee 2. Kt. Mlrre%0.
Falkirk X). Aberdroh o.
Hamilton 4. Morton 2.
Hearts 4. Queen's Park 0.
Partick Thistles 6. Ayr 0.
Third I»anark 0, Ranger» 1.

OBITUARY RECORD
Many friends here will learn |

regret of the death yesterday 
tlcton of Mrs. Fanny Hayworth Sut-4 
ton. In her fiftieth year. Mrs. Hut
ton, who has not been in good health | 
for some time, went to Penticton , I 
early thie week with her leister. Mrs. | i 
F. H. Fatt. of this city. In addition I 
to Mrs. Fatt bhe is survived by Mrs. , ■ 
Orgy, another sister. The late Mrs. |
Sutton resided at 544 Simcoe Street., I 
The funeral arrangements are pend-|i 
ing. Interment probably taking place ^ 
here on Tuesday.

SONS OF CANADA
New Organization Formed to Foster j 

Canadian Spirit.

With the Idea of fostering a real 
Canadian spirit, a call to rnade for 
members in the Victoria Assembly 
No 1 of the Native Sons of Canada., 
in connection with which preliminary 
meet Inks have been held and the ap- , 
polntment of offlbers will take place : 
at the next gathering which, will he ; ' 
held at the call of the chairman pro i
tern. James Pakcrs. ..........  ,

The constitution of the Native 
Sons of Canada" provides for the . i 
admission of "male white native horn 
Canadians of IS years and nver who I 
Saw wet bèc»me mmirettso tn smyl l 
foreign state, but a sub-clause per- , 
mit» during the first three months ; 
of the organization, the admission of 
British Lorn males who have been . 
educated In and who have lived in 
Canada for at least twenty-one years. ;

The objects of the society are 
threefold, namely: "To create wnd j- 
foster a distinctively Canadian spirit 
and develop,) Canadian institutions. 1 
literature and art: to provtoe a non - r 
partisan, non-sectarian influence In 
the administration of the affairs of i 
Canada, and tu generally promote the! 
interests of Canada and Canadians. |

WHAT THE CLUBS
ARE DOING

Rotary Club at Rupert.
A Rotary Club has been formed in I 

Prince Rupert, officer* elected, by-ji 
laws adopted and all arrangements j 
made for carrying olit the principle* 
of Rotary fcortiewhat similar to other 
cities. At the request of several local 
men a special representative of the 
district governor was sent from Van-

AT DOMINION TO-NIGHT |1
■ i ' '■■■ ■■■ ' "" " '

a
[Cpammouni 

QHdun
ELLfOT DEXTER IN “THE WITCHING HOUR"

rueuHuumu a.»vm.»..j
I feel that I cannot praise the pills gave rise w —- —----------- -
tro. highly.” sKeteh finished the i»erforrnance andnismy. rm wHiupv "Mnfftlr, ............ .. .............— —-eicn iiiMtuiviA aies. , v -  .............. —

was all «lit etnna bs'trseirsiv the 
ef 16».'-bouts;'..by thefMils througn an y dealer tmmtputotiw ^ AbOw-honef -by the

er by mail at 60c a box Or six boxes chtot darkey:.-beljig.-eapeclBlly >ttrac* 
esse fwim Th* TT*- WiiiiAra*' tive. G. K. Davidson made au effi

cient chairman.

Roeierueian Fellowship—A lecture 
will be given on Monday evening at 
8 o'clock in the Fellowship's room. 
324 Pemberton Building, on the art of 
reading a horoscope. A national 
character will be used.. The public is 
asked to bring pencil bnd paper and 
take notes to see If the horoscope 
cotneidro wRh- <beJHograpHr ef the 
individual.

ooo
|É9ney Stolen From Till.—The Wil- 

soultar, on Yates Street, was entered 
during Friday night and a sum of 
moéey. estimated at between $30 and 
$40 taken from the till. The thief, or 
thieves, gained entry by breaking a 
window at the rear of the premises, 
but apparently did ixM touch any 
liquid refreshment while In the bar.

A WB 4mptw*ng »
than $«'»i) or more than $100 on land- 

r lordà T»rho Yeftmir To adasto^eoapflL. 
with tiUtdrwiry bar pgeeed 46* New+ 
York Assembly

TOUGH ON HIM AUR1GHT

Among the day’s pathetic figure* 
is the new cop who la gix'en the 
traffic assignment at a busy corner 
during the rush hour.—Buffalo Ex-

There were 39.07k-automobile ac
cidents in New York State last year. 
In which 945 persons were killed and 
22.751 injhred. _______

A Quick Relief 
for Headaches

A headache le frequently eeueed 
by badly digested feedi the gaeee 
end acids reeuRing therefrom 
ere absorbed by the bleed which 
in turn irritate, the nerves Mid 
causes painful symptôme celled 
headache. neuralgia, rheuma-

•ti-_ 1* to SO dreoe ef U was aeciueu w uum‘MdSwr Ligel'l 5yrup~w'l1 cêr-‘' lOhWSUIIS eveU ÏUIÜlïSWWltg

-mriUfaiFJlï

couv*»r to organisa the club which is I 
affiliated with other similar organ- j 
Izations. Oscar A. Olson was the! 
representative.

The organization took place at a j 
dinner given In the clubroom of the ; 
St. Regis Cafe. There were fifteen i 
members present, and all joined the i 
new club, forming a nucleus on j 
which to build.

Mr. Olson told of some of the work ; 
the Rotary Club was doing ih Van- 1 
couver. He paid particular attention 
to the motte of service to the com- j 
munity both In business and in other 
walks of Ufe. lie told of the cam- j
paTgn' Tn Yancouvrf for the relief of 
those afflicted with tuberculosis, 
which the Rotary Club had put over f 
and by means of which a clinic was 
provided and arrangements made to l 
give every one a chance for life. Offl- | 
cere of the new club Include: Presi
dent. E. F. Duby; vice-president. Tvj 
H. Johnson; secretary, D. C. McRae: i 
treasurer, R. & Moore: sergeant-at- 
arms. Fred Btork; executive, T. Mc- 
Clymont and F. O. Dawson.

It was decided to hold weekly

^ Short Of 
Phenomenal

UT our Uncalled-for Suit 
and Overcoat Sale is 

making. thousands of new 
friends and bettor old ones 
for us.

*Any Uncalled-for Suit or 
„ Overcoat in our store is yours 
i for one price, a price that is 
leu than the actual cost of 
material alone. There js a 
vast choice of fabrics of qual- 
ity, weaves and colorings, they 

'are all included in the lot—^ 
sizes, yes we can fit you 
perfectly—come,, make your 
selection today and join the 

- army erf English & Scotch 
.Woollen Co.? friends.

Uncalled-For 
Suits & O’coats

Sizes 
To Fit 
All 
Men.'

One
Price
Only.

All Blue Serge Suits 
$45 IncludedValue* 

Up to

ODD ODD ODD
COATS VESTS PANTS
Your $C.9S Yew $1 .50 Yew $0.95
Choice D= Choice 1 = Choke U=

, -Gevroner-aC Juwa.tiaa. alguwl a hutj 
permitting sale or cTsarettes to adulta ■

These Prices are Less than the 
Cost of Material alone

English & Scotch 
Woollen Co.
1317 Govemuent Street

Ort-e|.T«s
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Waterproof, Sunproof 
and Weatherproof

Barret’s Liquid Elastigum is composed of 
select bituminous material, non-volatile water
proof oils and asbestos fiber. It is quick dry
ing, yet retains its toughness and elasticity 
for many years.

It will not crack, chip, become brittle or peel 
off in cold weather, nor will it “run ’ or blis
ter under the hottest sun. It is unaffected by 
acid or alkali fumes.

ELASTIGUM Is Stocked In Victoria By

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Phone 183

Free Delivery

Grocery Dept. Phone 7111
Large Tine of Pineapple, per tin
Keillor's Marmalade, per tin ................ ..
Duatbane, per tin ................................................. •
King Beach Strawberry Jam, 4-lb. tin
Del monte Apricots, 40c, 35c and ................
Silver Feam Soap, five bare for .......
Local Rhubarb, per lb. .......................................
Local Asparagus, per lb......................................
Head Lettuce, each ..

261
...................................................601

............. ....................................40f
f....................................... *1.10

.............................................250
......................................................
.....................;............................. 1O0

................... 300
201

Large Juicy Orangee, per dozen, 50c, 35c and..
Freeh Fish and Freeh Killed Meats.

........200
Rhone 7110

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Street

Meat Dept., Phone 7110 Grocery Dept., Phpnejnll

EMPIRE CABINET 
IS SUGGESTED

London Times Spëaks of Em
pire's Future

London, April 28.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—The Times makes 
the celebration of Stf George’» Day 
the occasion for an editorial on the 
present and frture of the Empire, 
v..h a special rcfuo’ te to the mis 
c< Atc-plion In many quarters ns In 
ria. ctd In the recei : debate it the 
Chradlan House of Commons on le- 
ti IN treated by the :iev* statin rf 'ic 
LVmimofis, in wuich they are 
voiced In internativr.il tffalre.

The Times thinks the difficulties 
of the position would be solved and 
the solidarity of the Empire main
tained by periodic meetings of nn 
Imperial Cabinet, which plan "would 
a %old th* drawbacks of any fo-m of 
lir perlai federation and leave oacn 

1 state free to order its own affairs.

News of Markets and Finance
GENERAL RALLY

IN STOCK LIST

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Cowlchan Lake Fir Millwood (as rood as Chematnue Wood). 

lTlr Blfv-.ka. Hetirr Than Cordwood. 
price* delivered la city:

.Mlllwwd, per cord .................... ***• 1 Soosooed Weed, per cord ....
rerd - -Li..........22 I ...........................HAS to S7.7S
36c per cord discount on above for cash in advance.

W. A. CAMERON 4 BRO. PRONE 5000
PlMM we, W MH or*. .1 the fwm. I..— ——1 r*- m*ck-

Coe. Yetre and Breed Streets. 

QUALIFIED SENIOR ACCOUNTANTS
smnl Vuutta -Exist on the 6t.fr of

WHITFIELD, WHITCOMB 4 00.
Certified Publie Accountant»

Central Bldg* 
Seattle, We eh.

Oregon Bldg., 
Portland, Ore.

WZ 0FFEB SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE

6% BONDS
of the

PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
Due April 1, 1936 

Price 97.59—To Yield 6.25 Per Cent.

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
60S B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg. x Phone 1340

CUT BY INCREASED
Gradual Resumption of Con

struction Predicted by 
Trade Reports

Toronto, April 23.—Building and 
rngmccrlhg operations In Canada 
showrd sluggishness during March 
The value of the contracts awarded 
throughout the Dominion totalled 
Ste,256,700, compared with $17,441.000 
In February and $21.278,100 In March, 
1920.

These figures, compiled by Mae- 
Lean Building Reports, Ltd., repre
sent the value of 1,167 different pro
jects- compared wltji 734 separate 
contracts awarded in February. No 
less than 927 residences were started 
during the month compared with 544 
In February. During the first three 
months of 1921 the value of resi
dences Started totaHed $8,793,600 
compared with $8,869.200 In 1920 and 
$4.295,300 In active demand for hous 
tng accommodation.

Quebec is the only province In Can 
ada reporting a larger volume of con
tracts awarded during the first three 
months of 19^1 thnn In the corres
ponding period of 1920. The. figure*
for this year are $14.251,900 and for 
the last year $13,914,700

The following projects were re- 
'pofttfff durhrg Mwcb'by MacLean 
Building Reports. Ltd., for the first 
time as contemplated:

1 Apartments ......................... $ 100.600
6 Churches ....................   <77,000
7 Factories .................   235,000
7 Public garages .................. 217.000
1 Hospitals ............................ * 7,006
motels and clubs ............. 190,000
7 Office buildings ................ 1,158.000
5 Public buildings ...... 74,ooo

$78 Residences r.rrT... . . . .1^68000
23 Schools ................/................ 869,000
21 Stores V............... 305.000

6 Warehouses .........................  90,000

than the u*ual

. S«-*~ *4 4

. 56-4 65-5

DRIVE IN STATE 
TO SECURE QUOTA

Washington Endeavors to Do 
Its Share for P. N. W. 

Tourist Association
Seattle. April IS.—'With H.000 railed 

in Seattle within forty-eight hour», 
the movement to eubecribe Washing
ton'» pro rata of the fund, which title 
elate with Oregon end British Co
lumbia appropriated for „?roïïot!ôg 
tourist travel to the Pacific North- 
went I" gaining strong support 
throughout the elate, according to 
announcement yeeterday of the J a~ 
Slflr Northwest Tourist Aaeoclatlon.

Washington» appropriation wee 
tnei by Oov. . Hart* veto. Under 
the present plan, If IS7.S00 can he 

<lby the State of Washington, 
a like »um appropriated by the Ore- 
eon legislature and halt of this amount 
appropriated by the legielature, of 
British Columbia can be used this 
year for the work of the association. 

Many Line» of Cemmunieotien
In the last four year» the associa

tion has formed many line» of com
munication.

-The Importance of maintaining 
the work of the Tourist Association 
cannot be over eetlmated." announced 
Herbert Witherspoon, vice-president
„f the National City Bank of fl*aU)« 
one of the director» of the aaaoc'a- 
tlon "H I» conservatively estimated 
that the campaign has brought into 
this territory 186.000,006 per annum 

against 17.500,000."
Reports Are Eneouraglns

"The reports from other section» 
of the state are very encoursgtnr.’ 
explained. Herbert Cuthbert, execu
tive secretary of the association.
Every district la .showing a eplen 

did aplrit and a wllllngns 
ft*'pert. -The

to do

tbat'thla fund be raised, quickly, as ! 
with the Bummer tourlst^eeason^faet

that need doing at onoe to tom the

thoughts of vacationists in this di
rection. The busy men who are giv
ing their time and work to help raise 
this fund deserve the assistance and 
support of every community, for their 
efforts will benefit to a proportion
ate extent ail communities."

J. P. YOUNG DÏED
IN SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, April 23.—Arrange-  ̂
ments were made to-day for the 
funeral of the late John Philip 
Young, for nearly forty-three years 
managing editor of The San Fran
cisco Chronicle, who died here early 
ihia morning He waa eevent.v-oiij 
y. ar* old. fils euuUi waa due to 
paralyala.

349 ToMU /or Quebec- ..... .$5,380,000
Large employer* of labor report 

that an Increase in the efficiency of 
labor has resulted 1n a considerable 
reduction in bulldiiig coats, and that 
a* a re*ult contractors are able to 
put In lower bid* on construction 
work. The significance of thla state
ment la realized when one consider* 
that the proportion of direct labor In 
the total coat of „a building variée 
from 40 per cent to 50 per cent, and 
In the case of material* the labor 
charge I* from 45 per cent to *5 per, 
cent of the-tolal manufacturing, cost 

Labor Had Mistaken Idea.
The coat of 48 building material* 

ha* declined 16.6 per cent from the 
high mark of laat May. In a num
ber of instance* material* have re
ceded to the baaie of replacement 
cost* and have even gone below that 
point. This factor, combined with 
greater efficiency on the part of la 
bar. mav lead to greater activity dur 
Ing the building season than was an 
tldpated.

A very considerable part of the ad
vance In the cost of building has been 
due to the mistaken Idea of some 
branche* of organized labor that the 
less work each Individual workman 
does the more there wiU be to go 
around and the less unemployment 
there will be.

Durlpg the war years there was 
marked decline of output per hour 
per man In the building trades. The 
increase now reported will encourage 
people once more to Invest money 
not only In dwellings but in business 
structures and public buildings.

After an exhaustive Investigation 
of the building situation. MacLean 
forecasts a gradual resumption of 
building activity. This will mean 
gradually, month by month, until by 
late Rummer It may reach sub
stantial levels. ___________

LOCOMOTIVE DRIVER
AND HELPER HURT

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
New York, April 21—The slock market 

at last seems tQ have ^drifted away frotn 
Us rather pretracted period of Inertia- 
The twnover t#-dey exceeded the one mil
lion #rk. and buoyancy waa well main
tained in the final dealing. In practically 
all departmenU price betterment waa re
corded. and In many Instances the en
hancement quotations %er« very appreci
ative. Both of three Influences had some
thing to do with the greater confidences 
which the market dNplayed to-day. An 
Important consideration, however, and one 
attested strongly by to-day's activity on 
the upside l* the strong Inside position of 
the market brought about by the liquida
tion of the last eighteen months and the 
persistency of the bear element In selling 
stocks with the result that a very large 
ehort Interest ha» been foetered. The 
easier ruling. In the money quarter 
factor worthy of more 
ameunt of consideration.

High
Allle-Chalmera .............  *•-<

Beet Sugar ............ *1-4
Am. Can Co , com........... 3*-<
Am. Car Fdy..................... 1*4
Am. In. Corp.,..................41-3
Am. Locomotive ............. *6-*
Am. Smelt. A Ref.........46-4
Am. Sugar Rfg..................*1-4
Am. T. A Tel..................1M-!
Am. Wool, com.................77-4
Am. Sum. Toh..................... TO
Anaconda Mining »... *9-5
Atchison ........................... 01-1
Atlantic Gulf ................  IT ,
Baldwin Loco. ...
Ha 111 more A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel 
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather . .
Crucible Steel ____
Cheeapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. MH. A St P.
Chic., R. I. A Pac.
Chino Copper ........
Corn Products ....
Distillers Sec............
Erie ......................... »
Gen. Klevtrto ....
Gen. Motors .........
Goodrich (B. F.)
Inspiration Cop.
Inti Nickel -------
lnt l Mer. Marine

Kennecott Copper 
Ivehlgh Vahey .
Midvale Steel .
Mes. Petroleum 
Miami Copper 
Missouri Pacific 
New York Central 
Northern Pacific 
Pennsylvania R.
Reading ..............
Republie Steel

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry . com. ... *J-4 
fcUudehaker Corpus ..... IT.—.
Sloee Sheffield”.........
Vnlon Pacific ................

Rubber ........ 76
Virginia Chem .,........... *•**

riKt Whtohwh . Whv* 
h Copper . ..... K*-*

Wabash ft R •'A" ... 28-4 
Atft, TUrnt Syndicate ~ 4-»
Am. Linseed .................... «*-€
Coca Cola .r......................  *J*4

niumbla firaphsphone *-2 
United Fruit ..•••••■ 1”
Fam Play. Le»ky Cor. 78-4 
Nevada Consolidated . . »
Per* Marquette . ..j. »■« 
Transcontinental OH • . 1*-*
Union Oil ......................... ”*
Middle States Oil ... l*-«
Beech Cef...........
Chandler Motors .......... **-*
Cera de Paaco .................. 2*-4
cube* Case Sugar •+*■ _»•-»
Pierce Arrow 
Retail Stores

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

Ne» York-funds 11-3-12 per cent. 
London bar silver, ltd.

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, April M.—Shortly after the 
opening the local wheat market again 
•bowed strength. May advanced to !*•%■ 
a gain of four cent». Short covering was 
again the feature of the upward trend. 
During the last hour the market reacted 
and lne tmoet of the early advance. May 
closed % higher, and July % lower.

The ca«h market wee not active to-day 
Some business was worked early In the 
eeaelon at unchanged premiums. ' Later 
premium» broke 3 to 1 cent, closing at H 
cents over the top grade. There was nn 
change t othe coaree graine altuatlon. 
Oats closed % to % lower; barley % 
higher to % lower; fia* I cents lower, and
rye unchâtlged. _

— Open High Low Close
1*1 1*114 181% l***
149 141% ll*%

1 2-* 
1*7‘*

43%
44%

higher to % lower; fia* I cent» to
Wheat”* *

May ..........
July ..........

Oat»-- 
May .....
July .....
May .. .T.
July .........

Fla*—
May .....
July .........

Rye-
May .........
Jul:

ODD

«*%
44%

71%
91%

73% 71% 73

1*1% 1*1% 155% 155%
191% 1*1% !«• U*

145 ....................... 141
lly................ 149, 141 1IS% 1*8%
Ca»h prices: Wheat—1 Nor.. 1**%. *

Nor . 179%; No. *. 171% ; No. 4. 169%: No. 
6. 183%: No. I, 115%; feed not quoted, 
track, 17*%.

Oato—3 C W.. 41%: 1 C. W.. *9%: «- 
tra 1 feed. «9%; 1 teed. 18%; 3 feed. 14%; 
track. 43%.

Barley—8 C W.. 78; 4 C. W. 87%; 
Tected, 54% : feed, tl: track. 73.
flu-l N. W. C.. Ill: * C. w. 119%; • 

C. W., 123%; condemned. 111%; track, 
114%.

Rye—8 C. W.. 144%.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK Qt OTATIONS.

ACTIVE MARKET
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Burdick Brothers. Ltd.)
Chicago. April 38,-^Wheat displayed 

strength during flret hAur. especially the 
May. which sold at an Increaaed premium 
over the July. On the advance, however, 
there was good selling of May by leading 
•levator interests In sufficient, volume to 
give an easier tone at the cloee. . <’eeh 
prices, which have lately been quite 
strong, turned somewhat easier, and num
ber one hard I net about 1 % to 2 of He 
premium. Shipping sales reports were 
only 8,989 bushels. There waa evidence of 
some export business being done, although 
late In the day the eeaboard advised that 
the country, which have recently been the 
beat buyers, eay they are not Interested 
at present. Weather favorable and lack of 
damage reports as a result of the freese 
early this week has a tendency to restrict 
outside boylne nf future».

Wheat-
May ............
July .........
May 77...,
July ...........
Sept...............

Oat»—
May .........
July ...........
Sept. .....

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By Burdick Brother». Ltd.)
Open High Low

May ..................... 11.11 13-11 11.17
July ..................... 12.69 12.73 13.5»
OCL .............  13.80 18.34 11.89
Dec. ..................... 18.** 18.89 IS.*!

LOCAL BOND MARKET. 
(Supplied by Member of B. C. 

Dealers' Association.)
Franses of Alberta. 4%. 1***» 

yield,ng 9.99%.
Province of Ontario. •%. 1*41. 100. 

yielding « 08%. _ _ „
O. E. Ry. (guarantee** by B. C.). 

1*43. 78. yielding *.49%. e . .
- T. F. *y. (guaranteed by Reek.).

1L,e^ 71.1*. yielding 6.00%;

SB BBS® 8BBB U B mai
. Successful Issue of “Capitol” Theatre Bonds
Theatre», Ltd., which was bought last October.

WE HAVE SOLD 3276,000
les-rlnr enty $«.600 on hand Thle balance, we are oRerlnr atPar mj 
a bonus of 50% in Common Slock. The Bonds are eofflY eteadl^. mm- 
a miVreeted w. would b» I,leased to forward proepeclu. on appUcatlod.

rjssutti*. BURDICK BROS., LTD.
""“stock, bond and investment brokers.

Ell

rsF'

°U0-4 
. 197-4

High
193-3
198-2

Low
129-8
198-4

131**
107-4

89-4 81-9 «8-8 81-3
• 3-4
• 6-7

84
48-1

13-6
66-7

88-1 88-4 88 38-2
39-4 39-S 89-1 89-8

. 40 4e-r 39-1 19-7

(By F. W. Steven
Bid

SIR S. HUGHES 
ILL IN OTTAWA

Oit***,' April 23.— (Canadian 
T'reas)—The condition of Sir Sam 
Hughe*, who Is 111 at his residence 
here, was reported as unchanged this 
morning. It, was stated that Sir Sam 
was continuing bright and cheerful.

SPEEDING UP IN
OTTAWA COMMONS

Ottawa, April 21—(Canadian Frees) 
—Next Monday will he the last Mon
day on which private members' re
solution» and bills will have preced
ence. On May Î and subsequent 
Mondays to the end of tàe session. 
Government business will have t»e 
right of way.

Third reading of the Grand Trunk 
bill will be brought on Monday by 
the Government.

Prince Rupert. April 23.—J. A 
Sutherland, engineer, ahd Samuel 
Douglas, fireman, were injured when 
the engine of a freight train on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific waa hit by a 
rock elide near Salvue. fifty-five miles 
east of this dlty: The engine and rtrf 
cars were overturned. Sutherland 
suffered a broken leg and gcàlda, and 
Douglas also suffered scalds.

FARMERS TO MEET.

Spokane, April 21—The future »»■ 
lltical policy ot the Farmers' Non

DODD’S /;

KIDNEY
f/y, PILLS J
''<LLVXXXVÿïS-^

U Kidney ^ , ,

.. 33

.. 1*el'*.*. .. 89-3

.. 76-4
' R. " ‘ .. 35-4

. 11-3
.. *9-4
.. «1
.. 75-4

ti i

Shell Transport
Koÿai natch
Texas Pac. Ry. 
Tex. Par. C. A O. 
Vanadium ........
Stromburg Car

61-9 51-4 61-4
4* 42 42
flag 4M---- **—
«8-8 43 48-1
33-4 28 **-«
14-1 36-1 30-6
Sf.« 39 2 39-3

% % %
SILVER.

,w York. April 23 —Bar silver, domee- 
tte. 91%: foreign, 99%: M«4<*»* dollar», 
«9% cent».

London. April 23 —Bar M1*er. SSd. per 
ounce. Money, 5 per cent. DSecount rate». 
Short bill», 6% per cent.

rtOIANOf^ *I%K4*T.

New York. April 18.-^*»lma .mgrCAfitlle 
paper. 7% to 7%. ...» * ...

exchange firm, eterllng. demand, 8 93, 
cahlee. 3 93%.

Franca, demand. 7.30;
Belgian franca, daihand, 7.42. cables.

Guilder», demand 34.78; cable». 34.13.
Lire, demand, 4,71, chWiA4 *
Mark*, demand, 1.49; rabiee, I.W. 
Greece, demand. 9.65 '
Argentine, demand. 12 09
Brasilian, demand, 14 00 ___
Montreal. 11% per cent. dlTOUnt.

KRASSiN.SOVIET
TRADE AGENT. WILL

VISIT DOMINION
London. April 21.—Leonid Kraesln, 

head of the Bolshevik trade com
mission In London, will visit Canada 
at the end of May, tt era» announced 
to-day Hie visit will be purely of a 
commercial character, tt was stated.

NO ONE HURT IN
RAILWAY SMASH

Saskatoon, April 21.—Two freight 
locomotive» met In a head-on col
lision on the Canadian Paelflc Rall- 
Xvay two miles east of Vance, Bask., 
early this morning. Report» state 
no one wag injured. _________

STATET0R0NT0
PEOPLE VOTED “DRY"

Athebaeca OtTe .........
Bowens Copper .........
B. C. Refining Co. . 
B L\ Perm. Loan 
Boundary Bay Oil .. 
Canada Copper .........

Drum Lu ni mon 
Empire OU .........

Great Weet. Perm.
Howe Sound ..............
International Coal
M.unwvray ................
Nabob .............................
Nugget .....................
Pitt Meadowe .......
Rambler-Cariboo ...
Silversmith ............
Silver CHH'T. .... 7.
Snoweterm .............. ...
Spartan Oil ..............
Standard Lead .....

Stewart M A D. .... 
Stewart Land Co. . 
Trojan Oil .................

Dorn. War I^»an. 1931 
Dom. War Loan. 1911 
Dom. War Loan. 1937 
Victory Loan. 1923 .... 
Victory Loan. 19SS .... 
Victory Loan. 1934 .... 
Victory Loan. 1927 .... 
Vlcto/y Loan, m$ t... 
Victory Loan. 1984 .... 
Victory Loan. 1987 ....

... ts tt

...•#.#8

... .81% »1%

............................ 69
...IS. #* I*»#

.97% .99%
* 03
,.*1.99
? .49.90
.. 1.18

.93%

Last
12.03
12.53
13.36
11.78

•ill.

.|i%

Toronto, April 22.—The Toronto 
Referendum Committee listed to-day 
'that Toronto'» "wet" majority of 
6 602 announced laat Monday In the 
tiawle referen dum had been, reduced 
to only 464. When the total return» 
of more ward! had been revised thle 
small majority, the committee said, 
would quite probably be turned Into 
a substantial "dry" majority.

fishingsteamerT-
DISABLED, SAILED

Prince Rupert. April 12.—'The Ash
ing steamer Zlbassa has arrived here 
after a strenuous Urns reaching port 
When 600 miles north of here the 
engine broke down and the shin's 
crew was obliged to rig a makeshift 
•all, proceeding eouthjn the open Pa- 
elite.

is. partisan B
nual state convention of the organ-1 
is.iiQn in thla city 1st» next month. I 
It waa announced to-day »

SILVER DROPS I 
PRICE AT

IN
NEW YORK

New York, April 21—Domestic bar 
•liver declined from •• tt to 
cents an ouhee on the local market to
day. Bullion dealers attributed the 
Amo u> the Uiswbbo# «flfi
porting silver to the Denver mine, In
stead of Philadelphia, where opera
tions have ctrtuaiiy oea—*

Fald-ap Cepltal I O.TOO.OOO
ts.eoe.eee

■

Automatic
Increase

The moment you onen 
a savings account In The 
Bank of Nova Scotia It 
begins te increase, and 
every time you add to it 
from your own savings 
that Increase is Increased 
automatically by the in
terest it draws.

Nothin* !i more certain 
than the stability and 
inertast of A savings 
account.

Why not open eoe to- 
day?

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. Corning,
Manager, Victoria

*

«

4H*.

!•_ ll-»i ts*4Vi yiuiuina sw-
<1. T. P. Ry. (guaranteed by Alts.), 4% 

IS89, 77.79, yielding 9 99% . k
•O. T. P. Ry. (Lake Superior Dlv.). 4*. 

19ll.J7.ee. yieliliag 9.49%. „ , .
Ç N. R- lly. (ruaranieed by Ms».). 4%. 

19.98. 18.88, yielding 8.81%
lngCJty ot VlMrtA. 8%. 1981. 199. yield

•City' of Vancouver. «%%. HH.
yielding 8.16%.
s <X London. 8%. ISIS. S7.lt, yleldlne 

^Clty^ef Nanaimo. •%. 1SS1. 78.18. yield

ieCliVf CelgBr,‘ 1MSe 14l,S* ,1el4‘
l^Clty of Merritt. 8%. 1S4S, SLS1. yl9l<*

•Clt, of Rowland. 7%. 1S49. 1SS.SS.
yielding 9.71%.

Municipality of Peint Orwr. •%%. l»*0 
68.19, yielding 9.76%.

•Municipality of Oak Bay. •%. 1H*. 
fi.97. yielding 8.38%.

Municipality of Baanleh. 8%%. 1S44. 
•9.91, yielding •%%.

City of E Intent on. •%. ISIS. SLÎ8. 
yielding •%%.

•Payable Now York fund a
----------------- -----------%- %-.-%. , -

NFW YORK SVGA*.
New York. April 39.—Raw aogar, S.5.S4 

for centrifugal; refined, |7.2S to 87.69 for
fine greaulale.l' O' ^ ^ ^ . 1 A

MONTH KAL STOCKS, 
y Burdick Brothers, Uil

Brasilian Trac. .......
Can. Cement, com.
Can. Car Fdy.. com. ... 
Can. 8. 8.. com............. ..
Can. *Oen. Nlec. ........
Pern. Bridge ............
Dom. Canaere .....................
Dom. I. dc 8...........................
Quebec Railway ........
R lord on Pager ................
Shawlnlgan ........... .. ..........
Spanish River Pulp .....
Steel of CM.........................
Wayagamar Pulp ............

Net tee.—Stock market 
Monday. April 3S. 192L

TA»t

Whether they come 
I from bruiaeu or over

work, sore moeclee 
win quickly yield to 
the soothing effect of 
vtbeorbine, Jr.

1 Rub briskly In* the mue- 
else a few drops of Aheue- 
Hne, Ju end the Islm 
mat!on which caused the
pein will quickly dtoae- 
pear—and with h tbs pain.

Keep a bottle on hand 
i and be prepared for smer-

W. r. Touwa he.
I 2441s Peel 21. M.»n..l

To Purchasers 
of Fraser 8% 
Bonds

Interlm<3erilflcate«

iln registered form) 
or Eraser Com
panies, Limited, 8% 

General Mortgage 
Gold Bond», Series 
“A,” due March 1st, 
1941, are now being 
Issued by Montreal 
Truat Company.
Purchasers of the 
Bonds may obtain 
these Certificates 
from any of our 
offices.

Ifoyal Securities
CORPORATION
IIMITIB

Jt C Sémmm. ^SSàtl

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B
O- - N.—
D
S

^cmCertôn, Sc cion.
^SKSnSSViSSro.

jMMiMi, »«f esssm .

$1,460 Province of British Colombia
Bonds to Yield 6.45 

WE BUY AND SELL BONDS

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD. LTD.
Phone 2140 711 Fort St

French Bonds Are Unconditionally Guaranteed
$72.50 buy» LOOO Francs 6% 1981 (normal $198 00).
$47.50 buy» 500 Franc» 6% Premium (normal $96.60).

B. P. CLARK 6 CO., LIMITED,
Members R C Rond Dealsrs' Association 

WOO Broad Street, Victoria, B. C. pasties SSSS and SSS1

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74 618 Broughton Street

FIRE INSURANCE
Ûeneral Agent» for Vaneouver Island

Union Assurance Society, Ltd.
of London, England

Fire Insurance Since A. D. 17 Id

N0CTHLJ
DEALT Y 

BONO AHD]
MoercAct

ROOD 7-P.63MED HOUSE
On one sere of land. Crai«flower Road; 

tennis court and fruit tree».
House contains 4 bright bedrooms, 

pleasant dining room and living room, 
bath and toilet, cheerful kitchen and 
good basement.

Price for a ehort time, $6,080.00, with
only $1,000.00 cash, balance Uke rent, 
$40.00 per month.

If you are looking for a good home on 
easy term» thle 1» j$- *?*

Make Sure of YourFutnre Rating
Did you know that in every hundred men statistics 

show :
AT AGE 46 AT AGE 66

A »yp well off—————yell off 
65 are self supporting 6 are self supporting
15 art> dependent 53 are dependent
16 arc dead 36' are dead

Thirty-five out of every hundred widows are left In absolute 
want depending on charity (according to the records of the Surro
gates Court), forty-seven are obliged to work for a living, and only 
eighteen aire left barely enough to get along with.

Only two out of every hundred men get to the “well off stage" 
by Investing solely In their own business or putting their money 
in the Savings Bank. SAVINGS MUST BE PUT TO WORK.

BUY BONDS
We recommend Bonds, because Stocks at the present time are 

liable to the violent fluctuations which we have seen during the 
past year, coupled with the reduction or passing ot dividends 
which are reported almost dally, and reports of large Inventorie» 
which were bought at higher prices

British American Bond Corporation, Ltd.
“The Bond House of British Columbia”

Established In 1901
B. A. Bond Building, Victoria, B. 0. Phones 319 and 2121

VICTORIA ■ RANCHES ............. ..........
1101 Oevemmevtt Street........................A. A Heltar, Msnegee
1201 DAglei Street.............................. H. J. Ketchen, Me
1102 Fart Street...................... .
Vieteria Weet, Catherine St

■ •R. MeOenald, Manager 

..26. a Witter, Maneeer

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated ISO!)

Capital Paid Up ....................................... ................ $ 20,214,7*000
Reserve Fund ........................................... ................ 20,174
Total Àeeete, over ............ .........................646,000,000.00

726 Branche» Throughout Ceneda, Newfoundland,
Weet Indiee, Central end South America.

Aleo at London. England; New York;
Parle, France, and Barcelona. Spain.

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United States, 

Prance, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, Hew 
Zealand, Japan and China and other fortign countries- 
Bates furnished on request i

r.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
ammo and on

•EMBERTON I
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“Perfection” Cook Stoves
The time is coming when you will not want to light a 

range more often than you can help. Get one of these safe, 
odorless stoves and learn its wonderful convenience and 
economy. Prices :

Single Burner Style ... fS.SO 

Two-Burner StyTi . «27.00

Three-Burner Style ...*32.30 

Four-Burner Style ...*-42.00

Ovene, with drop glass door. Prices, *10.00 end ...............*T.7S

jrake Hardware Co,
LTD.

221S Oak Bay Avenue 1418 Douglas Street

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICE*

H. HARKNESS & SON
OfSee end Showrooms. SIS Fondera Avenue Phene 4744

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

Pot Furnaces, Ranged or Hesters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Hat for Sang*

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
«OS Breed Street Phene «47
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 1M lbs. of Coel In Each Sack.

KIMBALL ORCHARD CULTIVATOR
The best orchard cultivator ever devised. For keeping down the 

weeds end prevention of weed germination It Is without an equal; In 
two sises. 7 feet and 8 1-2 feet wide. Come in and see them, or write 
for Information and prices.

GEO. T. MICHELE
The Farmers' Supply House—Agent Massey-Harrls Co.
Pandora Avenue Phone 1SH

Albion Stove Works, Ltd,
.     Corner Pembroke and Government Streets

All Kinds of Nickle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE FLATING A SPECIALTY
Including Bumpers and Head Lights

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

FISHJIND REPTILES 
HELD SWAY BEFORE 

MAN WAS EVOLVED
Government Expert Tells of 

Ages of World and How 
Rocks Record Progress

How plant life went through stage* 
of evolution on this earth a» did 
animal life from the single cell to 
man and how all thia story la told 
in the rocks of the -.*arth, was dealt 
with last night by William M. Brew
er, résident mining engineer for Van
couver Island, in hts lecture at Bel
mont House.

Mr. Brewer ha* been lecturing under 
the scheme of the Hon. William Sloan, 
Minister of Miftes. to popularise the 
knowledge of geology and ores and 
tn this way stimulate interest in 
prospecting and open up the mineral 
wealth of the Province.

“Sedimentary or stratified roots 
differ in point of age," said Mr 
Brewer. "They have been continu
ously deposited during millions of 
year». At many places they are 
several -miles In actual thickness. By 
study of the fossil, remàlns -or im
pressions of plants and animals con
tained in the sedimentary rocks a 
good Idea bf the age and history « 
the world haa been obtained.

No Life Traces In Early Reek
"The beginning of life is not well 

understood. The oldest rocks show 
no .traces of life owing to such -If 
there were any,being obliterated by 
metaporphism. In the first good record 
found by geologists there were al
ready mollusks (resembling the oys
ter, clam, snail and cuttle fish) 
crustaceans (having a body In two 
parts, the front consisting of a head 
and thorax, the hinder part the ab
domen). crabs, lobsters and shrimps 
are examples and worms; afterwards 
fishes came in and then reptiles, still 
later mammals, and finally the highest 
type of mammals—Man.

"In the plant world there waa a 
like gradual development. The 
science of geology is comparatively 
new. The study of geology enables 
us to go' hack and explain the great 
changes that have taken place in the 
distribution of land in past ages and 
tbe cause of these changes; explains 
why some districts are rugged and 
mountainous and others are level and 
undulating; explains why some sec
tions are rich In minerals while 
others are comparatively destitute; 
and throws light on the present dis
tribution of. vegetable and animal 
life.

Divided Into Ages-
‘Geologists by close study and 

comparison of the various fossils 
found in the sedimentary rocks have- 
been able to establish a eerie* of the 
tijutonii «MP* Of WPdods Ui .tybich. the 
differept strata were deposited. These 
geologic periods are named, often 
being called after the places where 
the flmt fossils of a particular species 
were found. Thu* we have the Jur
assic period, named from the Jura 
mountains «part of the Alps), Cam
brian from Cambria. Wales. later 
when similar fossils were found tn 
other parts of the world, the names 
first applied were continued to the 
present day.

‘The classification of the geologic 
periods represents a more or leas ar
bitrary system. There are no sharp 
divisions, but a gradual passage from 
one pert^ to another. The oldest 
or most ancient is mentioned first

VI

WE TEMPLE 
OF ftEAYE/VPEifJfl.

Standing for so many centuries that even the old priests have no 
records of ib building, the Temple of Heaven, in Pekin, is more 
than a place of worship—It’s a monument to the secret formulas 
of preservation used by the old Chinese builders. Only in the past 
two decades has the secret been divulged—Tung Oil or China Wood 
Oil. This very oil forms the base of

BAPCO FLOOR VARNISH
—and ill efficacy is just is_end in efficacy is just is potent «odiy as it was ' surface finished with Bipto Floor Vir-
two thousand yeirs ago. Morel Being combined nish. And it can be used on *"y
3th a fossilized gnm from the Antipodes, it his interior woodwork and furniture as .
«ch » endurance that neither heat. cold. acid. well as floors and linoleums. Five colors in*
alcohol boiling water or heel marks cin injure the natural.

Any Dealer Cen Get It For You

BRITISH AMERICA PAINT CO, LTD.
Victoria * Vancouver

..... ........Edmonton - —I----
Calgary

SAVED FROM 
LIFELONG MISERY

And a Dangerous Operation, by 
Taking "FRUIT-A-TIVE8"

MRS. M. J. CORSE 
3928 Union 8L, Vancouver, B. C.

"I suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches. I 
had pains low down in the back and 
■ides of tbe body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
my self under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation, 
refused.

Then. I started taking 'Fruit-a 
tlyes'; and from the outset. I felt bet 
ter, and this medicine haa completely 
relieved me of all. my misery and suf 
faring. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it la 168 pound*. 1 
am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation; and what 
saved me from misery is the splendid 
fruit medicine, *Fruit-e-tlves\M

MRS. M. J. GOR8E.
66c. a box. « for |2.50, trial else 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fniit-a-Uvea, Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

(Advt.)

In tbe table or column. This is 
known as the Archaean.

CAief Divieiène
"The chief divisions, beginning with 

tho-oldest, are:
“Archaean.—No fossils. No known 

life.
‘ Paleozoic. — Cambrian, Silurian 

Devonian. Carboniferous.
"Mesozoic—Triasslc, Jurassic. Cre

taceous. Each marked by character 
istic fossils.

“Onozolc.—Tert lary. Quaternary.
"The Archaean rocks sure usually 

metamorphic. They may be gneisses 
and schtets or massive crystalline 
rocks" like jfrahifA*. .

Early Fish Appear
"The Cambrian rocks contain tri- 

1 obi lies (jointed) bodies with crust 
like exterior), worm tracks, some re
mains of fossil sponges, crlnoids 
(animals like ah inverted star fieh, 
standing on a stem like a flower) also 
trace» of sea weed.

‘The Silurian rocks contain Im
pressions of sea weeds; some ter
restrial plants', among them tall tree» 
resembling pines and spruces of.,the 
present day; many crustaceans «hav
ing body in two parts, the front con
sisting of a head and thorax, the 
hinder part of the abdomen), crabs, 
lobsters, shrimp*, are examples; 
worms, many molltwks,, »i»o many 
crinoid* and corals. The earliest fish 
also occur.

Evergreen Trees and More Fish
“The Devonian rocks contain sea 

weeds, ferns and conifers include most 
of the evergreen trees. Many sponge* 
and corals. Fish are often found 
belonging to the shark t-nd other 
classes. The Devonian has been 
called the Age of Fishes.

“The Carboniferous period marked 
by an abundance vf- vegetation ro
main» we find as coal or as foseils 
in the rocks. Animal life, great 
abundance of crinoide or sea lilies, 
besides fishes, remains of amphibi
ans occur (produce their young in 
egg form. When young they breathe 
by gills, and afterwards by lunge 
alone.) Example» are frogs and 
salamanders. On the land were in- 
seets (cockroaches), spiders and 
centipedes and true reptiles, snakes, 
saurian» (varying in length from a 
few inches to fifty feet) and turtles 

Reptiles Became Supreme
"The Triasslc. Jurassic and Creta

ceous periods. The Age of Reptiles, 
the first mammals, the first of the 
common or osseous fishes (mem
braneous scale»), not known among 
foseils until middle mesosoic.

•‘Cretaceous rocks contain plants 
with bark, embracing oak, willow, 
maple. Smaller marine animals 
contributed shells in variety yd 
prof us ion .most of chalk beds. Hpnnge* 
and corals, oyster, fishes, reptiles 
and some bird».

Mammals' In Late Agee
"Cenozoic—Tertiary is the Age of 

Mammals, but most of species now 
extinct. Plants belonging to species 
of oak. maple, dogwood, magnolia 
fig. palm. Crocodiles, snakes, also a 
now extinct species of elephant, tapir, 
rhinocerous. Quarternary is the Age 
of Man. The Glacier Period, great 
mammals of specie* now extinct.

“Buccession of geologic period sel
dom shown In the sedimentary rocks 
of a given district. Tertiary beds 
may rest upon those of Cambrian 
Age, or Quarternary upon Archaean, 

Upheaval Changes
“In a certain part of the earth's 

surface there may have been no sedl 
ments during a certain age or ages 
If In the region of a land area dur 
Ing this period this would be the case

What DoYou Know
•f the plUowa you sleep on? 
You bury your face In your pil
low—a third of your life is spent 
close to 16— in the most Intimate 
contact possible. Surely noth
ing should be purer, fresher,
sweeter, __ --*• -...... L"7.__
We’ll make It eo for only 50*.

m

rfb&sIkSta

See Our Three 
Large Show 
Window* for 

These Bargains

See Our Three 
Large Show 
Windows for - 

These Bargains

739 Yates Street Phone 6610

Commencing Monday at 9 o’Clock Sharp

Our Standard Stock of Silks and 
Woolen Goods Radically Reduced,

Anticipate your requirements and make your purchases during this sale.
These are all genuine reductions, and the goods offered are from our regular stock.
We stand behind every yard of goods we sell, and will gladly refund your money if not satis

fied. • ,
In other words—we wish to make you a permanent customer.

Exceptional Bargains in Woolen Goods
56-Inch Wool Gaberdine

Formerly ««.50 to «7.50 Yard *3.95 
An excellent Suiting Material, especially 

suitable for tailored Suits and Skirts.

50-Inch English Polo Coating
Formerly #.40—Per Yard «6.46

A very smart material for ladlea' and chil
dren'» Spring and Summer coats In shade» 
of old rose, robin egg blue and lavender.

60 and 54-Inch Tweed*
Farmer Value, *3.75 to *500— Per Yard *2.96
. A collection of. Tweeds in which you will 
find many useful suit and skirt lengths for 
ladles’ and children’s wear, also for boy*

‘ 54-Inch Sport Coating
Formerly |6.95— Per Yard $2.66

À fashionable woolen material for ladies’ 
sport ami children's coats.

36-Inch Tub Corduroy Velvet
Formerly $2^5— Per Yard Me

A reliable washing corduroy in a good 
rangé of colors; very serviceable for suits, 
separate skirts and children's coats and

54-Inch Pine Wool Serge
Formerly *5.7S-P,r Y.rd *3.16

Exceptionally good quality, costume 
serge, in Burgundy, fawn. Russian green 
end reindeer.

64 and 56-Inch Wool Velour
Formerly Yard |4.95

A high grade English velour for suits 
and coat»; shown in all the most popular 
shades.

56-Inch Serge Suiting
Formerly |S.76—Per Yard $4.9$

A very «mart all-wool. Hair Une striped— 
serge; in sand, nigger brown, navy and
black.

50-Inch Wool Gaberdine
Formerly *6.50— Per Yard *3.95

A fine quality material which will give 
good wear; colors battleship grey, nut 
brown, elephant, sand and black.

52 and 54-Inch English Broadcloth
Formerly $7.95—Per Yard $540

An exceptionally good quality of aü-woôl 
English broadcloth, fine satin finish: in 
shades of Russian blue, fawn, Copenhagen, 
grey, Pekin, Burgundy, saxe, purple, navy 
and black.

54-Inch Black Serge Suiting
Formerly $150—Per $3AO Yard

An all-wool serge suiting In an excellent 
weight for suits and separate skirts.

64-Inch Silvertone Suiting
Formerly *L25—Per Yerd *U4

A smart» woolen fabric for ladles’ cos
tumes, in. shades of reindeer, tank grey, old 
yodit «id THIter.- " " : - ' "

54-Inch All Wool Botany Tricotine
Formerly «SJO-Per Yerd *5.96

A beautifully finished, high grade suiting, 
especially suitable for better grade suits.

Novelty All Wool Skirtings
Former Veluee *640 te *6.75—Per Yerd *4.95

Shown In plaid and stripe designs: In 
good patterns and colorings for sport skirts:
64 and 44 inches wide. -----•—------------- -........ .

64-Inch AU-Wool Navy Serge
Formerly $8.50—1Per Yard $6.95

'Àu' excellent quality of a«fgé suiting." 
especially suitable for ladles' or gents' 
tailored suits.

54-Inch All-Wool Ksvy Serge
Formerly $4.75—-Per Yard $2.75

A beautiful quality serge, for suits, 
dresses and accordion pleated skirts.

Silk Fabrics at Greatly Reduced Prices
40-Inch Crepe de Chine

Formerly $2-50-Per Yard $1.75
An excellent quality of all-silk crepe 

de Chine; an ideal fabric for dresses, 
waists and smocks; shown in all the 
wanted shades.

40-Inch Charmeuse
Formerly $6.$P—Per Yard $3.96

-1- A beautiful quality of satin, with a su
perior finish; in a large selection of col- . 
ore.

36-Inch Silk Taffetas
Formerly $3.28—Per Yard $2.29 

These are offered at an extremely low
price for quick selling; 
of colors.

in a good Tange

36-Inch Black Taffeta
Formerly *3^6—Per Y.rd *2.2»

36-Inch Dark Navy Taffeta
Fermer *3.I5-Per Yerd *2d»

I
36-Inch Black Duchesse

Formerly *5.75—Per Yard *3.7»
A high grade satin at an extremely low 

price; heavy quality and superior finish.

40- Inch Floral Georgettes
Formerly *5.00 te *7.50— Per Yerd *1-96
K beautiful fabric In euperflne quality. 

Including Mallinson's Indestructible Silk 
Crepe, In choice designs, for dresses and 
waists.

40-Inch Silk Radium
Formerly *9.50—Per Yerd *2 95

A pure silk fabric in exquisite pattern* 
for better grade dresses and waists, of
fered at a remarkably low price to clear.

because stratified rocks are'laid down 
during a certain period -he area may 
have been changed to land and have 
been carried off by erosion of 
the rivers. When land became again 
submerged new strata deposited In 
their place, new beds may haws come 
to rest on thoe# of an earlier age 
than series usually found directly 
underneath them.

Gold In Meet Agee
Tn such case line of contact Ir

regular, unconformity by eroeion, or 
erosion gap. Minerals are net usual
ly preferentially associated with cer
tain geologic periods. Gold has been 
found In Paleozoic, Carboniferous. 
Devonian. Silurian, Triasslc and

“Observation that the older strata 
In many ouws carry the orea and 
metalliferous veins seem to have 
found at every period of the world’s 
history. •

"All igneous rocks contain metals. 
Iron especially, also manganese In 
less quantities copper, lead, zinc, 
nickle, tin, etc.

“Dip is the inclination of the strata 
from the horizontal.

"Strike la the direction of outcrop
ping edge of an inclined bed on a 
horizontal surface. The strike- to 
alwaya at right artgles to the dip.

ited By Water*Deposited
üs break

the moving of one rock past the other 
producing a cliff or scarp (simple 
fault scarp). Erosion fault scarf, 
when the rock on one side la softer 
and more easily worn away. Great 
continental glacier (like that which 
now covers Greenland) .oror moat of 
British North America East of the 
Rockies.

Fissures In mines were not usually 
produced directly by dynamic ac
tion along faults, fractures or shear 
zones, those being the seats of vein 
formation.

"Mineralizing waters follox along 
fractures in all deviations. Along 
their course they often deposit ore 
In the fractures and In the adjacent 
rock -by replacement, especially. to 
this the case where mineralising 
waters flow through fissures or 
fractures In llmbatone or along the 
contact between limestone and igne
ous rocks."

UNFIT TO LIVE—MUST DIB
This verdict Is rendered a thou

sand times, every week—no com can 
live, it must pass out. drop off, If 
Putnam's Extractor is applied to 
cbrnsXwa’WArti; Use the old reliable 
“Putnam’i" It never fall*, 25c at all 

----------- :  ---- —-—i ribSVtj

WOULD PRESS HOSPITAL 
PROPOSAL AT CAPITAL

A plan to send a delegation to Ot
tawa to press for the establishment 
of a military hospital on Vancouver 
Island to being sponsored by th* Vet
erans of France, and will be laid be
fore other local public organizations 
immediately. The Veterans believe 
that If a strong delegation reached the 
Capital before the end of the present 
session of Parliament It could dp 
much to persuade the Federal au
thorities to make provision for af
flicted soldiers on the Island.

It Is stated that the removal of the 
medical facilities at Esquimau Mili
tary Hospital to now causing the for
mer patients considerable trouble and 
annoyance.

The Veterans of France, at their 
last meeting, condemned the attitude 
of the Provincial Government In re
fusing to allow the captured German 
trophy gune a place of honor flanking 
the Queen Victoria monument on the 
Parliament Building grounds. \

The stand of the Trades and Labor 
Council regarding wage* ia the con
junction of the new Esquimau dry- 
dock waa endorsed by the Veteran*

assist the labor men In every manaet

FRECKLES
New Is the Time te Get Bid ef The* 

Uely Spot,.
There's no lodger The «lightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles 
aa Othlne—double strength—le guar
anteed to remove these homely «nota

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little at It night and 
morning and you should soon, eee that 
even the worst freckle» hare begun to 
disappear, while the lighter ones have 
vanlfthed entirely. It la seldom thaï 
more than an ounce hi needed to com
pletely clear the ekln and gain a 
beautiful clear complexion. .

Be eure to ask for the double 
strength Othlne ae this la eold undei 
guarantee of money back It It telle te 
remove freckles. (Advt.)

..A cat At i'harleeton, W. Va., has 
adopted an orphan rat, nursing It 
with her own brood. The kitten» 
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